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FJLCff SIXTEEN

About Town
Th« ICudMCter BuabMU «nd 

ru ifw ln n il Womtn'a C3ub vdll 
m«0t Thurwlay »t 8 p.m. « t  Whiton 
Mamorial Ubrary Auditorium. Th« 

win include diacuMrion of 
procnun nnd project* for the com- 
ln|> year, membership, orientation^ 
on federaUon procedures and a r^n 
port o< the state convbnUon held 
last weekend in Westport,

jdanchester Lody* of Masons 
win meet tonlglit st 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. After a business 
meetlny, the entered apprentoe 
decree wUl be conferred, with Er- 
land R. Johnson, senior warden, 
presiding. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Temple Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple Mr. 
and Mj*. G. Franklin Ellis, worthy 
patron and worthy matron of 
Rslem (N.H.) Chapter, will preside 
for the initiatory work with of
ficers of Temple Chapter. The 
chapter will also conduct iU an
nual memorial senice. Mrs. How
ard Christensen and committee will 
serve refreshments In the banquet 
hall.

Chapman Court. Order of 
Amaranth. wHl hold a rummage 
sale at the Masonic Temple Fri
day at B a m. For pickup of arti
cles, call Mrs. Frank Crocker. 48 
Russell St.

The '  Polish Ladies Alliance, 
Group 246. will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Polish American 
Club on Clinton St.

las Anna InGaos, IM  Pisssll 
wan elsctodk chancellor  and 

M n. B d m u o d ^  KMy. 880 W. 
RIgli S t, was slactsd vies presidant 
of the Connactlcut Past Racenta 
Club o t  Daughters o f Isabella at 
a recent meeting in Parmington.

The Manchester Ooldan Age 
Club will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the East Side Recreation build
ing. Plan* will be completed for 
the group’s banquet on June 1.

Mrs. Walter' WaddeU of S t 
Petersburg, Fla., - is spending:' the 
summer with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fischer, 21 Flower St

The Young Democratic Club of 
Manchester will hold a cake sale 
at House and Hale department 
store Saturday at 10 *jn. Miss Lor
raine Leclerc and Mrs. David Barry 
are co-chairmen..

Nancy Weir Fetc^ 
At Bridal Show er

Announce Engagements

gwirttig Hî ralb
Miss Parker 

Shows Skill 
At Keyboard

TUESDAY, MAY 28, IWI

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL

A u to m a d c  lle U ve ry

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone Hr 2-1129

Miss Nancy C. Weir of Natchaug 
Dr.. Glastonbuo'. " * »  honored at 
a pre-nuptial personal and miscel
laneous shower Sunday afternoon 
at the home of her aunt. Mrs. 
Philip Soretto, S’̂ 8 Parker St, 
Manchester.

The bridal shower, attended by 
40 friends, was given by the bride- 
elect’s aunts. Mrs. Alec Noble, 
Mrs. Perrv Wilkes and Mrs. Soret
to. ail of Mancheeter. The guest of 
honor opened gifts while seated 
beside a wishing well, decorated 
with a pink and green roof and 
miniature rose buds and ivy trel
lis. The table centerpiece was a 
three-tiered cake made by Mrs.

. Irene Grant of Manchester.
Miss Weir will be married to 

i Carl Gustafson of Brookfield, 
I Mass.. Aug. 12 at the home of her I parents in Glastonbury.

’The engagement of Miss Don-<:̂  
na Lee Park of Manchester to 
James E. Twvnsend of Hartford 
is announced by her parents, Gil
bert W. Park. 327 Woodbridge St., 
and Mrs. Eleanor Park, 4 Oakland 
St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Emma Townsend of Hartford.

Miss Park will be a June gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Townsend is employed by the 
Palmer Roofing Co., Manchester.

A summer wedding is planned.

HOLDEN’S
FLOWERS

«1 OAKLAND STREET

URNS m i 
WINDOW BOXES 

HLLED
G^ranianis, Redding 

PloiiH, Pett^ Tomato 
Plants

Ml 9-7743

SALE
ON

FORMALS
Come la sad Browse Aronad

CLRSTONBURY
t Rr if t  sh o p

219 HEBRON AVENCE 
GLASTONBURY 

Opea Ibeadsy* 19 AJd. to 
4 PAI.

Fridays 10 AAf. to 8:80 PAL 
Beaeflt ChUdrea's Sendees 

Of Coaaectient

Martin Studying 
S a l a r y  Scales

General Manager Richard Mar
tin is studying Information turned 
over to him by Controller Jay 
EUinger on the pay scales of town 
employes in the lower pay brack
ets.

Shortly before the 1961-62 
budget was adopted, the town em
ployes asked the board of di
rectors to rectify what they felt 
were inequities between the-wage 
scales of town employes and em
ployes of the board of education 
in comparable positions.

The directors turned down the 
idea of changing the wage scale 
this year, since the plan presented 
by the employes would have cost 
an additional $38,000.

The general manager said some 
changes might be made in the 
1962-63 wage ■scales for clerical 
workers end custodians.

FREE DELIVERY
At Tho PARKADE
L ieO EH  DRUG

The enagement of Mias iCarF- 
snn Theresa Moszer of Manches
ter do John Edward Bozlo o f East 
Hartford is announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mqs- 
zer. 31 Oak S t

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrsi John J. Bozio of Eaat Hart
ford.

Misa Mozzer is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
Is employed by the Aetna Fire In
surance Co., Hartford. Mr. Bozio 
Is a graduate of the Hartford Re
gional Technical School, and Is 
employed by Parker Hartford 
Corp.. Hartford.

A July 15 wedding Is planned 
at St. James’ Church.

Foster Parents 
To Be Honored

Two sets of foster parents from 
Marlborough and Rockville will be 
among those honored to a foster 
parents’ dinner tonight at 6 at 
Children’s Village In Hartford.

Rollin Zanc. executive director 
of Children’s Services of Connecti
cut, will present citations to two 
families in the area of the Man
chester northeast district of Chil
dren’s Services who have been 
foster parents for 10 years or 
more.

The area families to be honored 
are Mr. and Mrs. Laury Andelin, 
RFD 2, Marlborough, who hav.e 
cared for 64 children, mostly 
babies and toddlers, in the past 19 
years, in addition to their own two 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor 
man Baldwin. 59 Franklin St. 
Rockville, who have cared for 18 
older children as well as babies for 
10 years. The Baldwins have three 
of their own children and also a 
totally blind adopted child.

There will be 140 foster parents 
and staf^members from the Man
chester northeast district and the 
Hartford central district at the 
dinner.

^  ANNE 8 . PBATT
IQas Pamela 8. Parkar^^etform- 

•d a solo piano recital last •vonlng 
la the chapel of the South Methodist 
Church.

The 'p r o m m : W o o d l a n d  
Sketchea. Miud><nreU; OoUlwogg’s 
Cake W alk^ehuaey: Le PapiUm, 
Lavallee; mtcbea' Dance, Mac- 
DdweU; Ritual Fire Dance, De- 
Falla; Warsaw Concerto, Addlnaell.

In thla day when physical 
prowess and scientific data eeem to 
come flret In the Uvea of the young 
generation, it la graUfvtaig to find 
a student of the arts who performs 
in first class style, and seems to he 
hiqipy In so doing. The preparatitm 
of a program of the caUbre of laat 
evening takes time and energy and 
a re-asseesment of valuea. Mlaa 
Parker was well rewarded for her 
efforts. An unususUy large audience 
responded warmly to each number.

In the matter of technique, Misa 
Parker performs with precision and 
delicacy .. her embeUlshments 
coming through with belMlke clari
ty. Also her use the pedal was 
tastefuUy expMted. v

Her 4>hrasing was conscientious 
. .perhaps slightly overdone st 
times, living the feeling of detach
ment where the thread of continuity 
should have been somewhat more 
evident — even with an exagger
ated rubato.

Where an occasional "typographi
cal?”  error might occur, she cov
ered It with prcrfessional aplom b- 
showing exceUent poise throughout.

The entire program was buUt on 
a crescendo pattern. While this 
showed Misa Parker to advantage 
because it Is difficult to start a 
public performance on a soft pre
cise note of a famlUar nuance, sUIl 
one might question If i n t e r e s t  
might not be started more notice
ably by a more dynamic beginning

The Woodland Sketchea Were Ut- 
tle gems . . each one shining with 
a different colored light One could 
visualize the Peterborough Colony 
where MacDowell lived, w h i l e  
listening to these. His communion 
with nature is here for posterity.

The Golliwog’s Cake Walk car-

i *>

Commodore living at runabout cost!
A LL  B U IC K  IN  C O M F O  
S P E C IA L  T A K E S  Y O U

3RT. R ID E  A N D  GO. Y ET  T H E  
T H E R E  O N  S M A L L  C A R  G A S  I

Boating, fishing or heading for the open road, the fun 
starts the instant you step into the Buick Spedall Its 
112" wheelbase makes diild’s play of traffic—stiU you 
ride in Buick luxury. And, out on the highways you 
move right along. The Spedal’s sizzling 155-h.p. alumi
num Fireball V-8 and aluminum transmission* give you

twice the pow per pound of many compacts ( yet topped 
Class C of the Mobilgas Economy Run for automatic 
shift V-8 compact cars with 25.09 mpg)l And, you get 
Buick comfort for six big sportsmen. Road-smoothing 
Buick Control Arm ride. Lush Buick interior. The pride 
of Buick 8 Clean Look. Price? You can live the Buick 
life for less than most models in the low-price fieldl 

^Aluminum Dual-Path Turbine Drive-optional at extra cost.

BUICK SPECIAL
Eicltlna new prool...wh«n battar automobilat ara built, Buick will build tham.

Tour Quality Buick Dealer in Manchester Is: BOURNE BUICK, INC. zssiHaisSL

“ilg tahethtiJ Ug velueil See your iukk Oea/er for Double Cheek Used Certi-
. > ‘  ‘ :V ,-V  .-r\ '* ' . . . . .  V . , ,

rlod humor and aurpdao i 
— T̂ho Buttordy gave ua efean out 
•ealo paasaies, oven tt tho dlree* 
tloa waa at thnee uncertain . . . 
The Wltohee* Danes proved Miss 
Parker ooidd handle MacDowell In 
dillerent mood—and the Flr|e 
Denoe left little to be deoired, 
technique and phrastng excellent
ly displayed throughout.

The Warsaw Concerto is a chal
lenge even to a veteran pianist. . .  
and in is  Piultw heeds ho- apology 
for her own rendition. The intro
duction was superb. Perhaps the 
tqwnlng theme wsa smothered by 
exaggerated phrasing and the 
plalntlveness of the nUnor mode 
waa missing here. However, the 
following themes were presented 
with more vigor and assertion. The 
frequent changes of key . : . the 
Irregular arpeggios-were accom
plished with ease. The dynamics 
were acknowledged . . .  the melody 
superimposed . . .  In thoroughly 
•atlsfactory manner. The Impor
tant thing here la to balance tech
nique with adequate emotional un
derstanding and Miss Parker did 
Just that . . .  In fine fashion.

Mr. Fred Werner has i always 
shown exesUsnt Judgment In advis
ing program material. Miss Park
er’s recital should have been a 
gratifying experience in this re
spect.

She Is an honor student—and 
has been accepted at Boston Uni
versity College of Music . . .  under 
scholarship grant.

. EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRmG AND R E A R IN G  
^COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE 4

SCI BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

F.E.BRAY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

/h  RamonoMa PricM 

Prompt Sofviea — 2 Watehmokan
MANCHBSTiai’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER 

787 MAUN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINO

RUMMAGE
SALE

ST. JOHN'S 
CHURCH HALL
28 GOLWAY STREET 

0 (Off NorOi Sdiool S t)

Wodnosglayi Moy 24
10 AJ«. to 1 PM. 

Sponsored by the Friendship 
Club

i g a e

Bookkaaping ProUams?
iJBT bIe  h e l p  y o u

R. J. BELL
Professional Bookkeeping 

Service 
MI 9-8788

Banqnets, Wedding Receptions, 
Parties, Dances. Social 

Gatherings

CITY YIEW HALL
Available For All Occarions 

Telephone MI 9-5096 or 
MI 3-5997

490 KEENEY STREET 
MANOHESnaS, CONN.

Ton’ll gat a thrilL too, 
when yon see the heels, 
without nails, pnt on with 
«nr New AUTO-SOLER. 
Renew yonr heels TO
DAY. Work Chiaranteed.

Do You Know?

That we can make 
your old shoes look 
like new but will 
have that old shoe 
comfort!
Men’s full sole jobs 
include new heels, 
laces, heel seats and 
a shine!

• All Work 
Guaranteed!

• WE GIVE MifC GREEN STAMPS •
"Shoe Repalnng — Second to None!”

HOUSE A  HALE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4128

Main Street, Manc(iester

' Listen to Kathy 
Godfrey WINF-CBS, 

Manchester. 
10:10 A.M. 

Monday thru 
Saturday.

Contest Every Day

playtex panty brief

Now you con keep that Ploytex shop# 

in comfort aW summer long under 

summer sheers', sloclis, short! ond swimsuits', 

Playtex Panty Griefs hove a  non-foH top 

ond come in o  dreamy white shade.

• Muytex Uvlna*Fanty Brief $5.95
• Moytex Mafk Controller Pernty Brief

with tnoqic.finqiw panels for

tummy wppoft $5.95

ytex girdle
millienB of airriluffnd fibers 
In tbit new l̂eth lining 
keep you ceoL comfortable
The oil-new Golden Playtex 

Girdle has d soft, sheer cloth 

lining that's made up of millions 

of tiny oir-fluffed fibers thot 

breathe with you. Like tiny air 

conditioners they keep your skin 

cool and comfortable from 

morning till night. And the new 

Golden Ploytex hos 7-woy 

stretch so you con stand, stoop 

or sit and it won't ride up.

Your new Golden Ploytex Girdle 

won't puncture or tear—  

actually lasts up to 3 times 

Tonger than ordinary girdles.

So this summer enjoy new cool 

comfort and long-lasting 

figure control, too.

•  Golden Ploytex Girdle, white 

only $10.95: XL $11.95.

W ith zipper $12.95: XL $13.95. •

CONVENIENT FREE PARKING 
REAR OF HOUSE and HALE

Average Daily Net Frees Run
For 8 ^  Week Ended 

May d, 1881

13,326 ,
Member of the Audit 
Bureun e( OIrenletleu. Manchester— A City of Village Charm \

The Weather
Forecast ot D. 8. Weather B o e M

Partly oloody. cool tonight M i 
Thursday, ohaiMe of few scettered 
showers Thursday. Lew tonight 
in 40s; High Thnreday In dOe.-----—
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4 Critically Hurt

Death Count 18 
In C124 Crash

McChord Air Force Ba8e,fpertn«f, Deputy Grant

State News 
R oun dup

House Splits 
On Absolute 
Speed Limits

Wash., May 24 {IP)— A  big 
military transport returning 
servicemen from  maneuvers 
met di.saster five miles from 
takeoff today in a flaming 
pileup that killed 18 men and 
left four injured critically.

TTie C124 Globemaster fell in a 
v.’ooded area minutes after It lift
ed from a McChord runway in pre
dawn darkness, heeded for Ft. 
Sill, Okla., with 15 Army men and 
Its Air Force crew of seven.

Five men got out somehow from 
the shattered, burning plane and 
were rushed to Madigan General 
Hospital at nearby Ft. Lewis. One 
died a few hours later.

One Army man and three Air 
Force crewmen remained at Madi
gan in critical condition.

"One of the first men at the 
scene heard a man calling for 
help,” said Capt. Joseph Wiggins, 
McChord public Information offi
cer. "The survivor, in shock, was 
found sitting on a log near the 
wreckage.”

The Globemaster, from Donald
son AFB, S. C., took off in foggy 
weather about 2:20 a.m. (Pacific 
Daylight Time).

"There was a flash in the sky,” 
said a sheriff’s officer. "We could 
not tell whether It came from an 
explosion In the air or after the 
plane hit the gnnuid."

The $1.5 million plane apparent
ly came down sharply. Although It 
landed In a heavily wooded area It 
cut no sv̂ 'ath and knocked down 
only a few trees.

When we arirved it was a big 
fiery mess,’

Dodge, 
to thebrought one suvlvor out 

car. ■
"Both hls hands and his lace 

were badly burned,” he said 
"There were several bodies, badly 
charred.”

Nearly everything burned. Even 
metal melted. Hours after the 
crash the wreckage still smould
ered.

The Injured were evacuated by 
a helicopter crew who brought

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

U.S. Sidetracks 
Gen. Changj on 
Kennedy Visit

Seoul, May 24 Lt. Gen.
Chang Do-young announced today 
he will visit Washington soon to 
sell his military regime to Presi
dent Kennedy, but his plan got s 
cool reception from U.S 
In Korea.

’The premier of the military jun
ta applied for a U.S. visa, then 
summoned U.S. charge d’affaires 
Marshall Green, who opposed the 
military coup that toppled the 
civilian government last week.

Reliable Informants said Green 
gave Cliang no encouragement in 
his hopes of seeing Kennedy with
out long advance arrangements. It 
was the first face-to-face meeting
between Chang and Green since 

said Sheriff's Deputy j the general came to power,
Bob Benson. ” It was all white. Green was said to have urged 
everything burning; parts of the their craft down in a narrow 
airplane., scattered arbund among 
the treee Air Police and my (Continued on Page Four)

Tops Dempsey by $9 Million

GOP Airs $68 Million 
Capital Bonding Plan

Hartford, May 24 (/P)—  
House Democrats and Repub
licans have split sharply on 
legislation both agree should 
be enacted— absolute maxi
mum speed limits for  state 
highways. Their difference is 
over what the limits should 
be.

A bill passed by the Democrat- 
ic-controlled Senate, setting limits 
ranging from 55 to 70 miles an 
hour on various categories of 
roads, touched off a heated debate 
in the House yesterday.

Ftepublicans, who control the 
House, rejected the bill and, by 
amendment, substituted a GOP 
party platform measure.

The Republican bill provides for 
an absolute maximum speed limit 
of 70 mph for passenger automo
biles on all state roads and a 65 
mph limit for trucks.

Republicans argued that their 
bill would be less confusing to 
drivers.

Democrats said that the GOP 
ofUriais ' high a limit and would

' mislead drivers into thinking that 
they can drive at the upper limit 
on interior roads.

However, no definite action was 
taken on the bill as it had to be 
returned to the legislative com
missioners for checking. After it 
is cleared by the commissioners it 
will be returned to the House for 
final action.

The House also returned tw o  
other bills to the commissioners 
for checking — one that would 
prohibit the use of unmarked state 
police cars at night, and another 
that would give first offenders a 
mandatory hearing before the mo
tor vehicles commisslonci befor. 
their licenses are suspended or 
revoked.

In a related action, the 
approved and sent to the Senate a 
bill that would prohibit anyone un
der 18 years of age from register
ing a motor vehicle. Present law 
sets the age at 18.

Kennedy Asks Publie Help 
In Tractors-Captives Deal
14Added\
To List in 
Hoop Fix

New York, May 24 (/P)—  
The college ba.sketball scandal 
investigation in New York 
spread today, to a total o f 2,3 
players from  15 colleges. New 
York District Attorney Frank 
S. Hogan .said 14 more players 
and 10 additional colleges 
were involved in the mush
rooming scandal.

Hogan made the disclosure when 
announcing that Joseph Hacken of 
New York had been indicated on 
charges of conspircy and bribery, 
to fix basketball games.

Two ba-sketball player.s from St. 
John's Unversity of Brooklyn and 
one from New York University 
were named. Players from these 
schools Iiad not been implicated 
previously.

Hogan, in making the announce
ment, also said that a player from 
the Dayton University and another 
from the University of Iowa had 
acted as intermediaries in recruit
ing college players for bribc.s.

Hogan identified the New York 
U. player as Raymond Paprocky, 
2.'). and the St. John's players as 
Michael P.irentl, 25. and William 
J. Chrystai. 26. ,

Hogan named as the intemiedi- 
Houae eries Roger Brown. 18, Daytoil.

—*■
w m ,

President Kennedy greets Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson on the White House grounds today as 
he finished his globe-girdling tour by helicopter from Andrews Field. Mrs. Johnson, who accom
panied the vice president is at center. (AP Photofax).

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦. ----------

o Ucan legislative leaders today an
nounced s  capital bonding pro
gram of about $68 million, roughly 
$9 million more than the program 
recommended by the Democratic 
administration of Gov. John N. 
Dempsey.

The major boosts In the GOP 
program Is some $6 million for 
flood control and park projects in 
the Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources.

One of the major cuts it the 
elimination for the next biennium 
at least of $3.5 million for a men
tal health facility at New Haven.

The Republicans are also pro
posing some $20 million in loan- 
grants for state aid for urban re
newal compared to the $14 mil
lion in outright grants recom
mended by the Governor.

Detail* of the GOP program 
were revealed at a press confer
ence by. Rep. Robert T. Cairns, 
Madison House chairman of the 
finance committee. State GOP 
Chairman Edwin H. May Jr., and 
other party, leaders.

The Republican proposals will be 
offered as amendments to the 
Governor's program when that 
program comes up for action in 
the House. Calms said the House 
Finance Conunlttee would report 
out the administration bills to
day, the deadline for such com
mittee action.

Tha Republican program calls 
for $10.1 million for the Depart
ment of Education compared to 
the $6.4 million recommended by 
the. Governor, but it also proposes 
$4.9 million in self-liquidating col
lege projects not provided for in 
the Governor's budget.

Other projects recommended by 
the Republicans include:

Flood control program for the 
south branch of the Park River In 
the West Hartford, Newington. 
Farmington, New Britain area*. 
$3.5 million.

A hurricane/’'̂ and flood protec
tion program ' for the industrial 
areas of Stamford, $1.2 million.

A new building for the Ameri
can School for the Deaf In West 
Hartford. $876,000.

Ehctenslon of terminal facilities 
st Bradley Field. $2 mllUon.

Acquisition of land at Bluff

Second Speed Mark 
Set by U.S. ’Copter

Stratford, May 24 OP)—The 
Navy's twin turbine Sikorsky 
HSS-2 helicopter today claimed Ita 
second speed record in a week.

The hellco))ter flew 174.9 miles 
an hour over a 100-kilometer (62 
miles) closed circuit course ex
tending along the Connecticut 
shore from Milford to Westbrook.

Tho listed mark of 167.09 miles 
an hour waa made by Russians on 
Nov. 21, 1959, but last Wednes
day, the HSS-2 'waa clocked at 

.192.9 miles an hour over a ' 3- 
ktlometer straight line couiee for 
tho fastest s p ^  run ever made 
by a helicopter.

Two top pilots from the Naval 
Air Test Center at Patuxent River, 

, Md., flew the helicopter on Its rec
ord breaking run. They were 
Ondr. Patrick L. Sullivan, jl7. Now

(OOBtlMWd •• P f  Fear)

79  to  8 8
Hartford. May 24 (fj—The Slate 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile accidents a* 
of last midnight and the totals oaHartford, May 24 (F) ^  Repub-#Polnt in Groton for a state park. | date last vear :

Injured

$1 million. : Accidents
Establishment of a state park I'Killed - 

at Milford, $1.1 million.
Improvements at Hammonassett 

State Park. $1 million.
Additional training programs at 

the Child Study A Treatment Cen
ter in Hamden, $468,000.

Land acquisition and planning of 
regional airports at Bridgeport 
and New Haven. $1 million.

Ter.nlnal building at the Trum
bull Airport. $135,000.

Other projects cut out of the 
Governor’s program Include $2.7 
million for resident and outpatient 
mental retardation treatment 
center in the Hartford County 
area*. The Republicans are allo
cating instead $1 million each for 
such facilities in the Hartford and 
New Haven areas.

and Cornelius Hawkins. 19. Iowa 
freshman from New York who left 
school i-eccntiy.

In addition, Hogan named two 
pla,vers from Seton Hall Univer
sity. both mentioned previously in 
t.he investigation,—Henry Gun
ther, 22, and Arthur Hicks, 22.

Hawkins, a sensational higlt 
school player In hls native Brook
lyn, was the first player fronr a 
Big Ten school eV er-tb-^

13.484
79

8.287

16..364 
88

8.988

(Est.)

(Est.)

I cated in the basketball scandals;— 
The last big scandal in 1951 in-

Break Counter Barrier

11 Freedom Riders 
Push War on Bias

Montgomery. Ala., May 24 i/Pi—♦Evans, said no Negro had ever

'The Republicans also cut out $2 
million proposed oy the Governor 
for a medical-dental school in the 
Hartford area but left In $100,000 
for a study of the subject. Oalrns 
stressed, however, that this was 
still an open question and might 
be altered later.

D odd Blasts Ransom
New Haven, May 24 <IPi — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn., today 
denounced the efforts of a commit
tee seeking the repatriation of more 
than 1,2(>0 Cuban rebels as a "clear 
case of interference” in the nation’s 
foreign policy.

Dodd iisked . for an ..immediate 
halt to the activities of the commit
tee. whose members Include Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhoweij Walter Reu- 
ther and Mrs. Eleanog.Roosevelt.

"The State Department should re
mind the leaders of this committee 
that We have an administration and 
a Cong -̂ess for the making of for
eign policy and for deciding! 
whether or not the American peo- j 
pie will pay tribute to the Cuban 
Communist dictator.”  Dodd said In 
a statement released by hi* Wash- j 
Ington office to news media in Con-1 
necticut.

"Private citizens and private' 
groups must not be allowed to In-1

Also cut out of the Governor’s i terfere with the conduct of our ip 
budget was $2 mlllioi for a pro- i ternational affairs.
posed new state office building In 
Hartford.

The Republicans also rejected 
the Governor’s proposal of some 
$3.3 million for additional housing 
for the elderly on the grounds that 
no further funds are needed dur
ing the coming biennium.

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

'The attempt of private citizens 
to pay a foreign dictator for th'e 
release of foreign nationals cap
tured during an insurrection. Is 
so clear a case of Intereference In 
the lawful jurisdiction of our gov-

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

Car Smamh 
— S mas king

Winston-Salem, N. C.. May 24 
Ifi —Ray Collins, a Wake Forest 
senior, reports his "car smash” 
waa just that—a smashing suc
cess.

He turned down a Junkman's 
offer of $10 for hls 1947 automo
bile and instead, let students 
take whacks at the old car with 
a sledgehammer at 25 cents a 
stroke.

Rollins said the "car smash.. 
gave the fellowg a chance to 
let off exam tension.”  And be
sides. he made $18 on the old 
Jalopy.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

V'iet Cong Communists gueril- 
, las kill old man. three women and 

emment that It simply cannot be i fo„r children as Reds flee after
tolerated

(Contlniied on Page Nine)

Picket Friend of Court

14 Divorcees in Pokey 
On Contempt Charges

Jackson, Mich., May 24 (iPl —< 
"We could u.se some curtains for 
the windows and the comers need 
a good scrubbing."

Other than that, Mrs. Bettie 
Brown, 34, one of the 14 jailed di
vorcees, had no special complaints 
aW it the Jackson County Jail.

Mrs. Brown, mother of two chil
dren, and the 13 others were all 
In the pokey today on contempt 
charges.

Two judges sent them there be
cause they defied court orders 
limiting the number of their pick
ets at the Jackson County build
ing.

And why have they been picket
ing ever since last week in cir
cumstances previously unheard of 
in this southern Michigan city of 
50,000 population ?

They object over what they call 
laxity of the law in enforcing 
their alimony and support rights.

All 14 were jailed yesterday 
when they failed to put up $300 
bond on chargea of riolating U)e 
picketing injunction. A court 
hearing was on tap .for today;

The injunction limited their 
pickets to four In number. Up
wards of 20 women picketed. A 
small group apologized In court 
and were freed.

Among tlioee in jail ware a 
motber end daugliter, Mrs. Bar

bara Pickett, 35, and Mrs. Janet 
Nelson, 17. '

In determined manner, Mrs.
Nelson, the daught^, also a com- er to combat-readiness 
plaining divorcee, explained. ‘

‘■'We’re here -because we feel 
it’s the only way to get what 'we 
want. Ail we had to do was say 
we were sorry. But when you 
want something bad enough, 
you’ll even let them put you in 
jail.

TTie Friend of the Court takes 
care of such matters jOf alimony 
and support payments by ex-hus
bands.

Herbert Heumann occupies that 
poet. He’s the party who has 
been picketed.

The women said Heumann 
failed to meet his duties proper
ly, permitting their ex-hubbies to 
lag far behind on payments.

Heumann denied being ne
glectful.

He pointed out also that to put 
ex-husbands in jail might only 
make matters worse.

"They can’t make support pay
ment from .a jell cell," he said.

Offloers In charge of the jail 
reported all was peaceful.

The gals were making no fuss 
even though they had to give up 
their cosmetics tools— t̂hat’s reg
ulations—sad 'Wear the pre
scribed JsU ooveralla.

early morning clash at French- 
owned rubber plantation 60 miles 
northwest of Saigon . . . King 
Baudouin and Queen 'Fabiola of 
Belgium fly to Paris for ofticial 
risit and are greeted by President 
Charles de Gaulle . . . Israeli Pre
mier Dari.l Ben-Gurion leaves N«v 
York for Ottawa for talks ivlth 
Caiwdian Prime Mini.ster .lohn 
DieTenbaker.

Space traveler Alan B. Shepard' 
Jr. and four of hls fellow astro
nauts of Project Mercury team are 
In St. lyiiils for conference with 
engineers of McDonnel Aircraft 
Corp., which builds space capsules 
. . . Successful 5.000-mile . test 
flight of,Titan misa-” e moves giant 
ocean-spanning weapon step clos-

Rudolf
' Bing, general manager of the Met
ropolitan Oper^ Co. in New York, 
says the company "enn’t afford” 
to play before segregated andl- 
races in South anymore. ‘

Bipartisan support assured for 
House authorization of more than 
$12 billion for militarj’ misaile*. 
ships and aircraft. Washington re
ports . . . Slmmone M. Christmann, 
36. Parisian airline hostess, con
victed of smuggling half-million 
dollars worth of heroin Into this 
country in her clothing and faces 
up to 20 years in prison . . . Sec- 
retaiy of Commerce Luther H. 
Hodges says European prosperity 
“ Is kicking at the roof" and af
fords ready market for American 
exports.

Donald Earl Gai ner, 22, a police
man who said he tunied robber to 
finance June honeymeen, charged 
with two loan company holdups in 
Jacksonville, Fla. . . Catholic sup
ported Christian Action party’s 
two members of Puerto Rican 
Legislature are expelled because of 
fraudulent registrations' during 
last November’s election . . Philip 
Gunawardena, leader of People’s 
United Front In Ceylon, suspended 
from House o f Kepreeeatattvee af
ter several days of unruly debate.

Ele\-en "Freedom Riders”—white 
and Negro—broke the racial bar
riers In a bus station lunchroom 
today. 'i'Tien, under heavy military 
guard they left for New Orleans 
in a contlmied as.sault on southern 
segregation.

Others waited behind with an
nounced plans to board another 
bus at 11 a.m. (CST) for the same 
destination.

National Guardsmen with fixed 
bayonets, and state and city police, 
sealed off the block around the 
dowplown Trailways Bus Station 
to 'prevent a recurrence of the 
bloody weekend race riots which 
followed arrival of some of the 
riders here Saturday.

And, to guard against demon
strations along the route, a, con
voy of approximately 75 Guards
men and 100 highway patrolmen 
specially trained in mob control 
was ordered to take the bus to the 
Mississippi state line.

Similar precautions were under 
way In Mississippi.

Brig. Gefi. W. P. Wilson, adju
tant general in tho adjoining 
state, flew to Meridian, near the 
state line, to await arrival of the 
bus. Gov. Ross Barnett already 
had alerted the Mississippi High
way Patrol and National Guards
men to stand by.

Unless changed eh route, tho 
bus would go through Selma and 
Demopolis, Ala., and Meridian 
and Jackson, Miss.

Before boarding tlie bus, most 
of the Negro riders walked calm
ly to the. bus station lunch counter 
heretofore reserved for white pas
sengers, and ordered breakfast. 
No attempt was made to refuse 
them.

The bus station manager. W. E.

eaten there before.
Civilian police and National 

Guardsmen, mobilized under mar
tial law since Sunday night when 
the racial riolence erupted at a 
Negro church, took widespread 
precautions to prevent a new out
break as the riders prepared to 
leave today.

The entire block in front of the 
bus station was cleared of traffic. 
Steel-helmeted National Guards-, 
men standing almost shoulder to 
shoulder kept bystanders away.

Other troops, rifles ready, stood 
89iard on the roofs of near% build- 
UigS.

Thirty minutes after the bus left 
the station headed south, the High
way Patrol broadcast an alert to 
all cars along the route to "be on a 
sharp lookout right and left,”  es
pecially along stretches of U.S. 80 
bordered by dense woods.

There was no evidence of U.S.

(Continued on Page Four)

Johnson Back 
To Report on 
Asian Mission

Washington, May 24 .i/P\—'Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson re
turned today from a 29,000-mlle 
diplomatic mission to Asia which 
he described as "the most chal
lenging trip of my life.”

President Kennedy and a large 
number of other government 
officials welcomed the Vice Presi
dent on the White House lawn as 
he arrived by helicopter to report 
to the 'President.

Kennedy said he had not heard 
of "a single discordant note” in 
the countries Johnson visited on 
his trouble-shooting tour.

He described the Vice Presi
dent's tour as an American effort 
to indicate this- country's deep 
concern for the cause of freedom.

Johnson brougrht ■with him rec
ommendations for new milltarj’ 
techniques and bold economic 
measures to prevent a creeping 
Communist takeover of the area. 
He told newsmen he was ready 
to give the President an interim

Organized 
Committee 
For Funds

Washington, May 24 (;IP)—  
President Kennedy today ask
ed public contributions to the 
tractors - fo r  - prisoners ex
change with Fidel Castro, and 
disclosed he helped organize 
the private citizens commit
tee which is raising funds for 
the deal.

But in a statement Kennedy 
disassociated the U.S. government 
as such from the plM to swap SOO 
heavy-duty tractors for the libera
tion of 1,200 men captured In the 
iU-fated invasion of Cuba last 
month by anti-Castro exiles.

"The United States government 
has not been and cannot be a 
party to these negotiations," he 
said.

The citizens committee Is headed 
jointly by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
Walter Reuther, president of the 
United Auto Workers, and Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower, president of 
Johns Hopkins University and 
brother of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhowep.

As to Kennedy’s part in enlisting 
them in this effort. Whits House ■ 
aides gave this report:

After Castro publicly offered to 
swap the prisoners for tractors, 
there were several private moves 
to take him up on the offer. One 
was by Mrs. Roosevelt. Kennedy 
was concerned that there be one 
central group and telephoned Mra. 
Roosevelt.

Because of the nature of the 
equipment asked by Castro, Ken
nedy then called Reuther whose 
union members make tractors.

Mrs. Roosevelt and Reuther am 
both active in Democratic poUtica. 
A feeling developed thit the com
mittee should be bipartisan and 
Elsenhower was recommended as 
a Republican who might Join In 
the effort. Kennedy then eailed .tiie 
university president.

In hls statement. Kennedy said.
“The United States government 

has not been and cannot be a 
party to these negotiations. But 
when private citizens seek to help 
prevent suffering In other lands 
throtigh voluntary,contributions— 
which 1s a great American tradi
tion this government should not 
interfere with their humanitarian 
eftprts.”

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Oontinned on Page Twenty-seven)

Red China Accuses U.S. 
Of Intervening in Laos

Vientiane, lju » . May 24 (>P)— ♦ Meanwhile, the United States

Bulletins
Culled from  I p Wires

Police Hold Pairj 
For Sel-iip Beating! 
Of Stale Legislator

Meriden. May 24 (/Pi — A broth
er and si.sler were arrested today 
in connection with what police call
ed the "set-up” heating of State 
Sen. Daniel V. Kerwin of Water- 
burj’.

Police Capt. Walter L. Kurcon 
said another man who may have 
been involved is sought.

Kerwin. 52. was found bruised 
and beaten last night in a Meriden 
bar and grill. He told police he had 
been beateri and robbed of $890 by 
two men who befriended him earlier 
in tile evening in Bristol.

The two arrested today amj 
charged with breach of the peace 
were .identified as Dori.s Edwards, 
about 25. and her brother. Robert 
Rii.ssell. .70. both of 56 Main St., 
Terryville. They were held under 
$500 bond each. .

There was no trace found of the 
money which Kerwin said had been 
taken from him.

Kurcon said the Incident looked 
like a “definite set-up job.” He 
said KenVin left Hartford by bus 
last night and got off at Bristol, 
where he met the brother and sis
ter.

The police captain aald Urvestl-

The three eommlsaionprs of the 
Internationa] Ooiitrol Conunls- 
alon (ICC) flew to the rebel 
«n|itM of Xleng Hhouang today 
for talks with Prince Souvanna 
and ' tiio Pathet Lao chief. 
Prince Souphanouvong.

Another ICC team and a 
Vientiane government delega
tion left In three American hell- 
copters for Ban Namone tor an
other meeting with representa
tives of Souvanna Phouma and 
the Pathet Ino. The talks at 
Ban Namone, miles north of 
Vlrntiane, have made no prog
ress so far toward formation of 
a coalition government or set
ting up a commlBslon to help 
enforce the cease-fire.

Geneva. May 24 ()P]—Red China 
accused the 'United States today 
of intervening in Laos and strong
ly endorsed the Soviet plan for 
a Communiet veto-over truce en
forcement operations.

Foreign Minister Chen Yi of 
Communist China told the Geneva 
Conference on Laos his govern
ment fully supports the Soviet 
plan submitted last week by For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

Chen attacked the Laotian pro- 
'posals brought before the con
ference by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. These provide for a 
neutral Laos on the Austrian 
model and an aid program han
dled by an international agency 
to kecj) the big powers from in
terfering in Laotian affair*.

Rusk opposed any move to ham
per auper^ion of Laos’ cease
fire, saying the truce control 
teams should be free to go any
where in Laos.

Chen Yi accused the U n i t e d  
States of interfering in Lao* in 
violation of the 1954 Geneva Ac
cords under which It waa iat up 
as an independant eountty.

JET SETS SPEED MARK.
New York-, May 24 U!)— Throe 

Naiy jet fighter plane* blasted 
through the skie* of America to
day to set unofficial new coast- 
to-coaat records. The fastest of 
the three made it In 2 hours and 
47 minutes. The two other craft 
were timed at 2 hours and 57 
minutes, and 3 hour* and S min
utes. Sonic booms from the planes 
a* they approached Floyd Ben
nett Field in Brooklyn tonched 
off explosion report* and caused 
residents to start phoning police.

threw its support behind Thai 
Ian’s proposal to add Indonesia and 
Malaya to the 14-nation confer
ence..

The American delegation in a 
statement s?iid enlarging the con
ference as Thailand p r o p o s e d  
yesterday would be:,,in line with 
U.S. ■ policy favorin'g the widest 
possible consultation by countries 
in areas where problems occur.

U.S. delegates were reported to 
feel that Burma. Cambodia and 
Thailand—Southeast Asian coun
tries already at the conference— 
had shown a strong desire for a 
truly neutral Laos. The Americans 
believed Malaya and Indonesia 
would add to the pressure that 
this pro-neutrality bloc- could ex
ert on the Communists.^,

The U.S. delegation was re
served toward another Thai pro
posal to add Indonesia and Ma
laya to International Control Com
mission for Laos,-’'now made up of 
India, Canada and Poland. The 
U.S. statement said any enlarge
ment of the commission "would 
have to be decided in consultation 
with present members of the ICC 
both a* to the advantages and the 
need.”

The conference was expected to 
take up a message today from 
the truce commission concerning 
the cease-fire the commission is 
supposed to be watching.

There was no indication of w-hat 
the message said. It was received 
Monday and discussed yesterday 
by the conference co-chairmen. 
Foreign Minister Gromyko of the 
Soviet Union and Malcolm Mac
Donald of Britain.

The opening of the conference 
May 12 was delayed 24 hours un
til) assurances were received from 
the control commission that e 
cease-fire was In effect. Since then,

SCHOOL BILL INTACT 
Washington, May 24 ()P>—Tho 

Senate today turned down by 
voice vote an attempt by Sen. 
Barry Gbldwatcr, B-Artz., to 
knock funds for teacher sal
aries out of the $2.55 blUlon 
^ o o l  aid bill. This was the first 
of a series of votes on what Sen
ate leaders expected to be the 
final day of consideration of 
amendments to the hUl. This Is 
the seventh day of debate. The 
Senate met three hours early to 
expedite the voting. However, 
final passage of the meMUre is 
not expected before tomorrow.

AT<iT STOCK SLIPS 
New- York, May 24 Ufi— 

Stocks In .American Telephone 
£  Telegraph Co. slipped .sharp
ly today after It was disclosed 
that the government had begun 
an antitrust Investigation of the 
company. Stock in the big com- 
muidcations company was trad
ed at 8117.75, down 87-87. at 
noon. However, minutes later it 
had recovered to $119. Volume 
at noon was 36,000 aharee, 
compared with 161,000 sharea 
traded In a full day yesterday. 
AT£T stock haa rang^ from a 
low of $103.12 to a high of $130 
since Jan. I.

A-NTT-C-ASTBO GROUP- SPLIT 
New Y'ork, May 24 (JV—Tho 

People’s Bevolutlonary Move
ment, a major Cuban exile grou|>, 
has decided to puU out of the 
Cuban Revolutionary Council, a 
spokesman said today. The move 
was viewed by some aa M  In
ternal explo^n tiiat might 
wreck the conneii whlek haa 
been the top command of (ronen 
opposing Cnban Premtar f l M  
Castro. The Peoples’  Mevetanit 
operated the main 
imtwork in Oobn.

2
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As You lik e  It
By JUDITH AHEARN

Tb« aewB th«t the Netherlands Chamber 
Oxcheatra will perform in the 1961-62 Man
chester Community Concert series was a 
b ^ t  to the membership campaign being 
eontfucttd this wt«k. At least 
Mies were e little ahead yester
day afttmoon of what they were 
■t the same time last year.

TTje Netherlands is the <mly 
chandler orchestra in the ' ■world 
with its owTi concert hsll.

Bemuel Goldberg, î -ho is better 
Imoa'fi In the concert halls of Eu
rope than in this country, ^-ill bo 
the featured violinist ■«nth the or
chestra.

Another good selling point was 
that all the concerts ^ill be on 
weekends

Still another is that if the space 
Is stailsble both in Manchester 
and In the concert auditoriums of 
some other Community Concert 
organisations, a reciprocal agree
ment will be worked out. Man
chester concert members might 
be able to see showa in other 
towns.

'With these advantages in mind, 
the workers have tackled the 
SBemberahip campaign with the 
confidence needed to make It 
eucoessful. How successful, only 
Satigday's results will tell.

One other advantage the work
ers have this week is the presence 
of Robert Gelssinger from the 
New York City headquarters of 
Oommunlty Concerts.

Bob helped on the campaign last 
year also, when memberships be
gin to climb from the all time low 
they bad hit with the previous con
cert organisation.

He Is 28, a natlvs of Weils, Elng-

land. He came to this country With 
his family as a youngster, and at
tended Kent School for Boys. He 
received his bachelor of irts from 
Oberlin College In 1955, and his 
master of music history and theory 
in 1956.

He taught at Oberlin for a year

10 6 0 0 0  REASONS 
FOR DOINO YOUR 

FOOOSHOFPfNG AT

PINEHURST
e m i s w E B T

PRUNE JUICE
Reg. Size 41c 
Giant Size 51c

■ORREU’S MM
In S Lb. Cans S O  A O  
Featured At < 9 # 7 7

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE

Giant 10 Oz. Jar. S i  ^ 1  
Special Pack I I

FARM HOUSE 
ILUCMtRY PIES

\t Êch 49c
SGAL11ST TOPGRAOE 

ICE CREAM
rsou jy  t s i ; - - " Q O
S p e c ie l V i 0 7 W

To Serve WMh It

PICSWECT FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES

DsnsUy 42c.
S p e d a J

Robert Oeiastaiger
and a half, and then at JuUliard in 
New York City.

He sang ■with the Robert Shaw 
Chorale and the Schola Cantorum 
in New York, as well as the Col- 
leflate Chorale. He is now the ten
or soloist for the Church of the 
Ascension In New York.

Last summer, he was the vocal

ooach for tho ShshsRpssPs FteU- 
val - tn, Stratford.

This summet, hs 'wtu spend a 
■vacation in July at the Stratford, 
OnL. Can.. Shakespeare Theater 
and then plans to tutor ■voice stu
dents for the rest o f the aummer.

Coming L'p In Manctaeeter
"The Time of the Cuckoo” will 

be performed tomorrow night, 
Friday and Saturday in the Bm*- 
era School auditorium at 8:30 
o'clock. The play is the eScond ma
jor production of the newly form
ed Mancheater Uttle Theater. A 
few tickets will be sold at the 
door all three nights. ‘

The annual. elementary school 
glee club concert will be held to
night and tomorrow night at 7:45 
in Bailey Auditorium of Manches
ter High School.

"Citnmaron” with Glenn F o r d .  
Maria Schell and Anne Baxter 
opens tonight at the State Thea
ter. With it Is "'Village of the 
Damned."

Worthy of Note
Norman Brokenshire, w h o s e  

voice will be remembered by older 
radio listeners is back in broad
casting after an absence of several 
years. He’s doing commercials On 
station WMMM in Westport.

Wayne Morrell, Hartford artist, 
wilt give an oil painting demon
stration at s  meeting of the Bast 
Hartford Art League open to the 
public; tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Sunset Ridge Clubhouse in East 
Hartford.

The Mark TSvain Masquers will 
perform “The Constant Wife" In 
the Avery Memorial auditorium 
May 30 through June 3 at 8:30
p.ni.

Camera fans and professionals 
are invited to take their gear to 
the Wadsworth Atheneum tonight 
from 8 to 10:30 for the museum's 
annual camera night.

"The Music Man” will be per
formed St the Bushnell Memorial 
June 5 through 10 at 8:30, and 
matinees at 3 o'clock Wednesday, 
and 2:30 Saturday. Forrest Tucker 
and Joan Weldon star.

H E A L T H  C A P S U LES
hy WelMWl A. Petti. MJX

DOES ANV SPECIAL 
DIET CURE
a r t h r it is  ?

DIET HAS VERy U T T L E  
TO DO WITH ARTHRITIS. 

NO ONE HAS EV ER  SHOWN 
THAT rr  CAN BE CAUSED  

OR IMPROVED BV 
ANY FOODS, ,.»e

. K N *•« inteeM t* *1> Iwblul Ww 
tleeiip'iiHt

Elections Planned 
B y  Jaycee Wives

Jsycee Wives of Manchester will 
^dicers at s meeting tonight 

at 8 In the Federation Room at 
Congregational Church.

The program will consist of de 
monstrstions of hair styles and 
niskeup. presented by representa
tives of the Hartford Academy, of 
Hairdressing. Jaycee Wives will 
serve as models for ths demonstra
tions. Refreshments will be served.

SPEAKm NAMES 5
Hartford, May 24 (JPi— House 

Speaker Anthony Wallace of 
Simsbury has appointed five 
members o f the House to repre
sent the legislature at the funeral 
Of fonnsr GOv. John H. Trumbull 
St 2 p.m. today at the Plainville 
Congiegatlonal Church.

35c

PICSWECT PEAS
Stnek r p  At 2 ^  3 9 c

PINEHURST REGULAR 
HAMBURG
Lb 49c

5 L b a ^ 2 . 3 5

TOP GRADE U.S.ond 
PACKERS GRADE 

CHOICE 
SIRLOIN STEAKS

N. Y. Cut or 
Hipbone Lb. 79c

SaECTED  SIRLOINS
other Than O O ^
npbone Lb. 7 7 C

SHURfINE
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

2  SnJ 59c
Beef Prices Effective thru 
Mbiu, May 29. Closed All 
Day Tneeday, Memorial Day 

Open Hunk and FrL 
Ubtfl 9 PM,

O N E -H A L F * 
CARAT

DIAMONDS IN 
EVERY SHAPE, FOR

EVERY BUDGET

Round-cut solitaire. 
14K yellow gold; 
d i a m o n d  weighs 
55 100 ct.

$200

Treasure Chest Em
erald-cut. 14K while 
g o l d ,  baguettes: 
c e n t e r  diamond. 
46/100 ct.

*  ̂ $425

Treasure Chest Oval 
Diamond, 14K gold 
setting: baguettes; 
diamond w e i g h s  
45/100 ct.

$38S

Round-cut solitaire, 
14K white gold; dia
mond weighs 48 100
ct.

$400

TYsaaury C h e s t  
Marquise, 14K geld 
with baguettes; cen
ter diamond, 56 100 
ct.

$540

*PMi>lN*d Ctft «rM P«r«lv
fiAtihad in •■•cl ••••iMtf (I0/l00| 
<«rot vatfKf. Ik* R«rm«t r«af« «f 
•n«-h«lf c4fal tilt U
batvats 41/100 ead H/IOO car«kr

LeT your taste decide which of the fouF.Iovely diamonds shapes is 
for you: the larger-looking Oval, the brilllont-cut Round, the elegant, 
graceful Marquise, or the fashionable Emerald-Cut. W e have half
carat diamonds in all four shapes priced from $ 175 to $545. Prices 
INCLUDE Federal tox.

M I C H A E L S  IS N E V E R  U N D E R S O L D  
O N  C O M P A R A B L E  Q U A L I T Y

E A S Y  PA YM EN TS INVITED

THE KNOWN NAME,
THE KNOWN OUAUTY SINCE 1400

j i w t L i K S  -  s n y i k s M i T H ^  

iM  l u o r  aoEe-Mi 3 -n u

Emphasis 
On Health
By IttB  ABhOOlAnED PRB88

Homones and hearts', a diag
nostic test In bums, and dangers 
from human bl^es figure In the 
medical news:

HomMUMi Pretectloat
A ntw jynthstie mala sax hor

mone apparently can reduce the 
amount of cholesterol and other 
fats circulating In the blood, a 
physician reports. Whether this 
actually reduces the. risk of hav
ing a heart attack Is not yet p^v- 
en.

But It provides an interesting 
possible new approach toward pre
venting heart attacks, says Dr. 
Donald Berkowitz of Philadelphia. 
The synthetic hormone, oxymetho- 
lone. is only half,as masculinizing 
as the naturad male sex hormone. 
So, Dr. B e r k o w l t z  wondered 
whether it might protect men 
against blood fats and artery 
clogging much like the female sex 
hormone is believed to do for wom
en. The hunch appears correct, he 
says, and maybe this or other hor
mones can point the way toward 
greater protection.

Bum Test
The 6-year-old girl was badly 

burned, with bums covering half 
her body. Doctors used, a standard 
test—injecting a blue dye—to de
termine how jnuch blood the had 
lost. But the test also told them 
something new — which areas of 
akin were so badly burned that 
they would not recover later, and 
so had to be covered with skin 
grafts. The blue color spread to 
body areas which had not lost all 
skin covering. The finding is ex
pected to prove valuable in caring 
for bum victims, says Dr. Dicran 
Goulian Jr. of New 'York Hospitsl- 
Comell Medical Center.

Heart Study
A long-term study of residents 

of Framingham, Mass., is finding 
"increasing evidence that cigarette 
smoking is related" to heart 'at
tacks, says Dr. Thomas R. Daw- 
ber of the National Heart Insti
tute.

The institute is conducting the 
study checking life patterns of 
Fiamingham residents In relation 
to maintaining health, and de
velopment of heart disease. The 
possible, role of smoking is one of 
flve suspected Influences studied in 
relation to heart disease. The oth
ers being increased amounts of 
choleaterol in the bloodstream, 
overweight, elevated blood pres
sure. and too little physical ac
tivity.

Man Bites Man
Man's bite can be more danger

ous than a dog's.
For human bite^ are very likely 

to cause serious' Infections, par
ticularly on tho face, and par
ticularly If neglected, report two 
Univeralty of Illinois M e d i c a l  
School physicians. Adolescents and 
young adults are likely to use 
their teeth when i n v o l v e d  In 
brawls. Such bites need quick at
tention to prevent or control In
fection. and plastic repair if neces
sary, said Drs. John W. Curtin and 
Paul W. Greeley.

Shaking Palsy
The medical outlook is Improv

ing steadily for patients with 
shaking palsy, dr Parkinson’s dis
ease. Available now are newer and 
better drugs to control tremors, 
one of the major symptoms, other 
drugs are proving helpful in con
trolling rigidity, says Dr. Louis D. 
Boshes of Northwestern University 
Medical School. Physiotherapy, 
exercises, and surgery also sur
gery also are vastly Improving the 
treatments and outlook.

Surgery at 70
With proper preparations, sur

gery at 70 should not bo riskier 
than at other ages, says Dr. E. Lee 
Strohl of Chicago.

"TTie chronologic age does not 
parallel the physiologic age. On 
many occasions, the patriarch of 
80 can undergo surgery jiiora satr 
isfactorily than the ne’er-do-well 
in his 30a." Preparation for sur
gery mainly involves considering 
the patient as a whole.

Deaths Last Nifflit
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Detroit—Daniel C. Fisher, 7.7, 
president o f 8. S. Kresge Co. from 
1946 until his retirement in, 1953. 
was killed Tuesday when his car 
struck a tree. Police said he ap
parently suffered a heart attack. 
Fisher joined Kresge in 1907 at 
Youngstown. Ohio, came to Detroit 
in 1921 aa a buyer and was named 
a member of the board In 1935. He 
was-elected vice president-salpa In 
1945 and president and general 
manager In 1946. He was bom In 
Strathroy, Ont.

Oklahoma O ty — William B. 
Hamel, 62, editor and publiaher of 
Mattoon, III. Journal-Gazette, died 
Tuesday of a heart attack*after 
driving an entry In a charity horse 
show. He was a partner and man
ager of a book and stationery com
pany In Mattoon before he and hi* 
associates bought the Journal- 
Gazette in 1939. Hamel, who had 
raised and exhibited registered 
Hackney ponies 10 years, was bom 
in Christian County, III.
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OF 6tANCHESTER

THE TIME OF 
THE CUCKOO
lOW ERS SCHOOL

TiciMta 11.00 
AYiibbl* At Door

Credit Cards, S573 
Stolen in Break

Credit cards, charge slips and 
273 was stolen last night In a 
break at Edlck'a Atlantic on 
Spencer St.

Donald Sherman, an employe at 
tho station, told police he went to 
the station about 3 :S0 a.m. to work 
on a car, and found a window 
broken Snd the money missing.

Sgt. Gordon Neddow and Patrol
man Charles Mornesu are investi
gating.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
GIVE UP <

STHAiaBT PLAT By Altnd ̂ SbelBwald
Which tiiould you try for—*  

straightforward play or a  swin
dle? Naturally enough, the an- 
Bwer varies ■with the situation. 
Sometimes you must give up a 
perfectly reasonable atralghtfor- 
ward play in order to try for a 
somewhat unraaaonable swindle.

West opens the ace of spade# 
and then leads another spade. How 
would you play the South hand?

The straightforward play Is sim
ple. You win the second trump 
In your hand and lead the detice 
o f hearts for a finesse of dummy’s 
queen. (It would be ■wrong to 
lead the jack of hearts, since West 
might have the singleton king.)

'The trouble with the atralght- 
fonvard play Is that the finesse 
loses to the king. Back comes a 
diamond and West takes two dia
mond tricks, defeating the con
tract.

Unlikely Swindle
The finesae in hearts is an 4ven 

money shot. What could be more 
reasonable? Strangely enough, an 
unlikely swindle ia better than the 
finesse.

Win the second trick In dummy 
with the king of spades, and lead 
the ace of hearts from dummy. 
Then lead dummys’ flve of hearts.

If East is really on his toes, he 
will put up the king of hearts; and 
then he will lead a diamond to de
feat the contract. But If East 
is taken in by appearances, he will 
play a low heart on the assump-- 
tion that you are going to ruff. 
And If he does this, you will make 
the contract. (In fact, you will 
then develop more heart tricks, 
thus netting two overtricks.)

There’s a good reason for giv
ing up the straight finesse and 
trying the unlikely swindle. If

MANSEw m|JC T .3 I* I2 .W IU IM A N T IC ,ct;]
ALL ts  COLOB! “ ATLANTIS, I "TEBBOB OF THE LOST ICONTINENT” I THE TONGS” Sen., “ WitekieBt Skip Army” **Gold Of 7 SaUte

Tfwm smmsm
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EUut has the king of hearts, ths 
swindle is your only chanco to 
make the contract If West haa 
the king of hearts, you can afford 
to give him a heart trick; he ia 
not in position to lead through 
your king of diamonds.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

Q J 10 9 4 3; Hearts— J 2; Dia
monds—K 10; Clubs—K 6 What 
do you say?

Answer: Pass. You hsv^ 
number of points, but not oA 
ing bid. Wait for a cha 
bid this sort of hand aeconda'g

(Copyright 1961, General 
tures Corp.)
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Bolton

Way Cleared 
For Vote on 
School Plans

Another atep in a move to ob
tain plana for a achool waa taken 
last night when the Board of Fi
nance acted on an enabling appro
priation.

The board approved an Increase 
in the Public Building Commission 
account to allow hirtiig of an 
architect to d r a w  preliminary 
plans for a school.

The selectmen’s office today 
wrote tho Board of Education In
forming them of the Board of 
Finance action. The letter also no
ted tho Town Planning Cbmmia- 
aion has approved the Board of 
Education's revised proposal list
ing basic requirements for a Junior 
high school on Brandy St.

The selectmen ask^  the Board 
of Education to furnish the follow, 
ing information: 1) If they wish 
another town meeting called; 2) 
what items should be included in 
the calt for such a meeting; and 
3) when they would like the meet
ing to be held.

The Board of Finance haa set a 
rate of $2 per aesalon for use of 
the fireplace room In the Commu 
nlty Hall by the Bolton (Coopera
tive Nursery. The school haa asked 
for the hall on Thursday and Fri
days from 9 a.m. until noon. -The 
finance board stipulated the co-op 
must assume responsibility for 
custodial service.

J a m e s  Toomey, representing 
Friden (Co., explained a coded card 
system for compiling the abstract, 
rate book and tax bills mechanical
ly. The system, he said, would 
coat the town 33,000 to 36,000, de
pending upon the services desired.

E. Pierce Herrick, assessor, and 
Anthony Manegg;ia, tax collector. 
First Selectman Charles Robbins 
and Mrs. Shirley Riley, selectman’s 
clerk, attend'ed.

The finance board plans to see 
a demonstration of the process In 
the near future.

Contract Awarded
■yhe Board of Education at a 

special meeting Tuesday night 
signed a contract for waterproof
ing and repairs to the school. Phil
lip Smith represented the D. I. 
Chapman Oo. of New Haven, suc
cessful bidder for the contract.

The ■work on the 313,087 job, un
der terma of the contract, Is to be
gin no earlier than July 3 and is 
to be completed no later than Aug. 
30. A ep ^ a l town meeting last 
week ■voted a 310,000 appropriation 
to finance the project. A 15 per 
cent item was Included for possi
ble contingencies and 31,000 for 
the architect’s fee.

Architect Sinclair Adams will 
supervise the work which Includes 
solid repolnting and silicone treat
ment of the central building, re- 
mWal of cast stone work and brick 
ov(i the main entrance to the 
scl^ I , replacing with new brick 
all soft and spalled brick, repair of 
the roofings and flashings, re
placement of tho front stdne steps 
and flagstones on the portico, plus 
minor repairs and waterprocHIng 
of the south wing.

The contract to make Interior 
changes at the school to conform 
with the state fire marshal’s regu
lations was officially awarded to 
O. 'V. Brlandson of Hebron Rd. The 
Board suggested that the work be 
started as soon as possible, but 
that It be done when It does not 
Interfere with the school program.
. A proposal by Park and Recrea- 

uon. Commissioner Fred Gael that 
his department be responsible for 
the maintenance of the playing 
field at the Bolton Elementary 
School was discussed. It was de
cided to ask Gaol for a detailed re
port on any, changes he would 
make at the field, for considera
tion at a later meeting.

4-H Food Show
Mrs. Donald Tedford Is a mem

ber of the committee planning the

Whirlpool Washers, 
Dryers

Prices at Low, 
Serviea That's Batter

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church

IM l Tolland County 4-H Favorite 
Food Show to be held Saturday at 
2 p.m. at the Northeast School in 
Rockville. Judging of entriea will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. During the 

Iring Mrs. Joseph Remeach of 
Andover will demonstrate cake 
decorating in which both mother 
and daughter can take part.

'Participants p r e p a r e  one of 
their favorite recipes from a 
project CBiTled during the past 
year, exhibiting it with a copy of 
the menu in a table setting ap
propriate for the meal. All those 
interested In 4-H Club work are in
vited to attend. The exhtbita will 
be open to the public at about 3:30 
p.m. after judging.

Begtstratlon
Children now attending public 

kindergarten classes need not? be 
registered for first grade at the 
Bolton Elementary School. The 
kindergarten pupils are not con
sidered to be new to the school.

Registration of all children who 
are new to the Bolton School will 
continue tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. at the achool office. Par- 
enta V lll meet the prinCTpal, Rich
ard Mather, the achool secretary, 
Mrs. Sara Rose, and the school 
nurse, Mrs. Polly Comolli in the 
process of registration. Birth and 
vaccination certificates should be 
presented.

Parents who are unable to at
tend the registration sessions as 
scheduled may make a special ap
pointment by calling the school 
office.

Retreat League
Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Laplerre 

have been named chairmen for St. 
Maurice parish of retreatants for 
the new Immaculata Reteat House 
on Rt. 32, Wllllmantic. Retreats 
scheduled for June include one for 
married and engaged couples to be 
held June 16-18; one for married 
women from June 23-25; for career 
girls, nurses, teachers and single 
women over 25 on June 30 to July 
2.

Reservations may be made or 
further information obtained from 
the Lapierres.

Bulletin Board
An executive board meeting of 

the Lions Club will be held tonght 
at 8 at Fiano’s Restaurant.

A meeting of the Bolton Con
gregational Church building com
mittee will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the parish room.

Pupils assigned to attend the 
public kindergarten to be held at 
the Bolton Congregational Church 
next fall may register there to
morrow morning from 11:30 to 
12:30.

Sheridans Win Game
The Sheridan Oil baseball team 

defeated Fiano Realty 4-)3 in the 
first official game of the season 
last night at the Bolton Dairy

field. League officials noted good 
pitching and infleldlng by the play
ers in the game w|iich went the 
full eight innlngi. Todd Leven- 
thal icored the Iqst run after he 
hit a triple'which waa foUbwed by 
a single by George Hutchinson.

Paul Shea and John Calkins 
pitched for Fiano’s a ^  Robert 
Luke caught. For,, ^ er ld a n ’s, 
George Hutchinson and Craig Pe
pin pitched and David Southerlin 
■was the catcher.

Tonight at 6 the Bolton Dairy 
team will play M and M Oil at the 
Bolton Dairy field.

Advertisement—
'We are headquarters for Me

morial Day Plants, Flowers, Bas
kets and Urns; we also fill urns. 
Open every night this week till 8. 
See us for a complete line of Flow
ers, Cards and ^ fts  for all occa
sions, also vegetable and flowering 
plants. Lees’ Florist and Gift 
Shop. Route 44A, Bolton. MI- 
3-8089.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
8-6566.

Police Arrest 10 
In Spot Checks

Ten arrests were made yester' 
ay in spot checks on E. Middle 
Tpke. jtnd Center St., conducted 
by State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment inspectors, assisted by town 
police.

One arrest was for driving while 
license was under suspension, two 
for driving without or failure to 
carry a license, and seven for de
fective equipment.

A check of 131 cars also brought 
warnings to 95 drivers, and 36 
were given official red s a f e t y  
stickers.

Those arrested will be presented 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
June 5.

The spot checks continued today.
Joseph P. Ferreira, 31, of Hart

ford was charged with driving 
while his license was suspended.

Helen O. Hastings of 65 Moore 
St. was charged with failure to 
carry her license, and Marie E. De- 
Spirt of Hartford was charged 
with driving without a license.

Those charged with driving mo
tor vehicles with defective equip
ment were Paul F. Baker of Ash
ford, Emily L. Townsend of Cov
entry, Almat E. Sullivan Jr. of 
Coventry, Robert J. Weatherly of 
Hartford, Doris Mikelts of Bolton, 
Martin Hovance Jr, of East Hart
ford. and Clifton L. Labrec of 
South Coventry.

Columbia

Forty-One 
To Recewe 
Communion

Forty-one children will receive 
First Holy Communion at a 9 
a.m. Maas in St. Columba Church 
Tuesday.

A high Mass will mark this spe
cial occasion, sung by the Rev. 
John K. Honan, pastor, assisted 
by the parish choir under the di
rection of Mrs. Delvina Montigny, 
accompanied by Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper at the organ.

Katherine Slobodian of Andover 
will lead the class to the altar. 
Members of it are John Smith Jr., 
Diane Quinn, Carol Cabit, Edward 
Pelletier, Charles Couchon, Jo
anne Whitehouse, C3ieryl Gardner, 
Katherine Horton, Geraldine 
O'Brien, Timothy Murphy, Daniel 
Clark, Eugene Clark, Chester 
Slok, Mark Schoppaul, Robert An- 
drychowskl, Arlene Martin Rob
ert Siedjeski, Gary Vickery, Pa
tricia Insalaco, Wendy Smith 
Kevin Malek, Nancy Grzyeh, Gail 
Gudmunson, Susan Sirak.

Also Peter Levesque, Kathleen 
Kristoff, Alfred W. Brand Jr., 
Judith Pepin, Frank Senteio, Den
nis Sauer, Lois Coda, Linda Har- 
riman, fjynthla Hauschild, SU' 
zanne Vanty, Elileen .Mailhot, Ste
phen Slobodian, Dennis LalPointe, 
Katherine Slobodian. CjTithia 
Fors, Raymond Bonneau and 
Richard Osborn.

Metnorial Day
Raymond E. Lyman, past com

mander of the American Legion 
will announce plans shortly for the 
traditional Memorial Day cere
monies which will be carried out 
here. It ia planned to visit the 
three cemeteries where vetcrMia' 
graves wjll be decorated and the 
programs will be held. School chil
dren are asked to bring bouquets 
with which to decorate the graves. 
. May Crowning Ceremony

The feast of Mary. Queen of 
HeaVen. will be observed May 31 
at 7:30 p.m. in St. Columba's 
Church by a family ser\’ice dur
ing which the statute of Mary will 
be crowned with a garland of 
flowers. The members of the First

Holy (Communion CSass will be the 
principal parties In this ceremony. 
Two names were selected by lot 
and Joanna Whitehouse of Colum
bia was chosen to place the crown 
upon the statute. Richard Osborne 
of Andover was selected to be her 
crown-bearing page.

The Rev. John L. Sullivan, pro
fessor at St. Thomas Seminary In 
Bloomfield, will deliver the ser
mon. The parish choir will provide 
the choral program, featuring a 
solo rendition of Ave Maria by 
Roland D’Amour of Andover.

Style Show Today 
Tickets may be purchased at the 

door for the Fashions for Summer
time show tonight at 8 o'clock at 
Fiano'a Restaurant in Bolton. The 
show is sponsored by the Wom
en’s Republican Club of Colum
bia.

Cub# End Season 
At the lait Cub Scout Pack 

meeting of the year, held in Yeo
mans Hall Friday night, the open
ing ceremony was given by Mrs. 
Gunnar Olson’s Den 2 and two 
cubs from Mrs. Roy Beers’ Den 5. 
The theme of the month. "Indian 
Lore," was carried out by Mrs. 
Peters’ Den 3 and Mrs. Murphy's 
Den 1, who put on Indian style 
dances. Den 1 also gave a good de
monstration of physical fitness 
with a performance of tumblnig 
and climbing.

Leonard Couchon, cubmaster, 
presented final awards for the 
year. Those receiving Webelo 
awards and thus advancing to boy 
scouting were Rus.sell Vertcfeuille, 
Robert Grant, David Cohen, Doug 
Couchon, Richard Spellman and 
Wayne Porostoskl. They were con
gratulated by Couchon for an espe
cially good job done.

Other Award#
O ther aw ards w ere ns fo llow s ; 

Den 1, John K ow alsk i and Cfhris- 
toph er M alek, each  a s ilv er  a r 
row ; F red  M ondino a w o lf ba d g e ; 
Den 2. D ouglas R obinson  and 
Daniel T a g g a rt, each a g o ld  a r 

row and David' Ramm, bear 
badge; Den 3, John German, lion  
badge, George Evans, Gold and 
silver arrows, Jarit Thompaon, 
bear badge.

Aliw, Den 4, Mre. WlUiara Rob
inson’s den, Clarke Robinson, a 
gold arrow; Den 5, Harold Wat
son, wolf badge; Den 6, Mrs. Rich
ard Spellman’s Den, Steven Nau- 
mec, wolf badge and gold arrow; 
Eugene Lescoe, wolf badge, 
(Jharles Burnham, bear badge and 
gold arrow and Pete Haddad, 
bear badge.

Manrhe«ter. Evening Herald Co
lumbia corrMpondent Mrs. Don
ald Tuttle, telephone ACculemy 
8-8435.

Welfare Ckrsts
Rise by 31,176

Welfare coete during April were 
34,364.08, an Increase of 31,176.35 
over the 33,187.73 spent the same 
month last year. “
■ The welfare department report
ed that 116 persons were helped 
during last month, compared irith 
65 for last year.

Hospital costs decreased from 
3787 to 3530, while family relief 
costs Increased from 31,339 to 
32,804.

Convalescent home costs In
creased from 3377 to 3676.

Y O U  C A N

Dependable 
Used Refrigerators

Overhauled and Tested

P o t t e r t o n 's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church
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R. E. WANDELL
Building 

Contractor ,
Ret idMtial-Commareial 
Aiterations-RafflO«Mliie

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction** 
Full Insurance Coyeraza

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BAI.DWIN ROAD

Have You Met?

EDWARD J. BAYLES
164 East Center Street

Manchester, Conn.
MI 9-4604

Here Is one of your neighbors, 
an Independent businessman in 
your community, engaged la a 
highly-developed modem serv
ice that is helping many fam
ily, business and professional 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show yo:i the one sure way to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you value most—Confidence in 
the future, education for your 
children, ownership of your 
home, control of your business, 
carefree retirement or extend
ed vacation.
He is ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

OF CANADA
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OPEN THURSDAY till 9

K v iih y t
THE DIFFERENCE IN

HASPEL CRESLAN
The Haq>el CrteUa [60% Oeelaa (eaylie) 
18% CVena* (pobwter) 32% Bajroo] ' 
affect ah eetM y new oonoeiit ia wnh end 
wear dotiihig. It adds to the aspUeUeatad 
look forwhidiHaapdbfBBHQa,tba/aa( 
ef otter luxury. This h doa to the nniqaa 
Crealan bland...a adanttfie aehietaniant in 
fabric parfeetion. ArallaUa In e vsrletr 
afp#ttarnt,w«eviaaBdeolata

You can be 
sure you’re 
paying the 
right price 

for a Haspel. 
The price is 

the same 
everywhere!

E i l R L y  A M E R I C A N  C H A R M
FOR YOUR ENURE HOME-AU 3  GROUPS only

MEN'S WEAR
857 MAIN STREET

TERMS TO m  YOUR BUDGET
ffMSi Cftwpt m f k* k0¥fkt $§pmrwttlrl

•  lEO R O O M  EN SEM BLE
•  L IV IN G  ROOM  EN SEM B LE
•  D IN IN G  ROOM  EN SEM B LE

Early American is becoming America’s 
most popular style—and here’s a chance 
to furnish your whole home in perfect 
taste at a fabulous low price. Three 
complete matching room outfits . . .  per
fect for newlyweds or for redecorating.

'V.

advertisem ent

PART OF THEl HUGE CROWD waiting for the doora to open at KINO'S annual KING'S DAY  
SALE which started Tuesday, May 23rd, King’s haa extandad Ita apMoglea to thosa cuatomers who 
srara Inoonvenlenoed by tha huga erowda Every department throughout the store le still crammed
ftith nieneiy-ea'vlnff values and-nsw

WODdttflUfor this 
Hartford.

to Ita la amvlng daily. King's extends ita sincere thanlce 
bigger and better values to Mancheater and

*189
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(Tori 5-pc. BEDROOM FINISHED in SALEM MAPLE
Large double dresfSir and framed mirror, spacious chest, and 
spindle bed compIeteVarhh innerspring mattress and box spring.

(MIDDLE) 7-pc. HIGH-BACK FOAM LIVING ROOM *229
Sofa and chair with luxury high back and FOAM  cushions, covered 
in Early American tweed, PLUS 2 step-end tables, cocktail table 
and 2 lamps, all in the 'true spirit of Early American charm.

(LEFT) 7-pc. DINING ROOM FINISHED in SALEM MAPLE *198
Includes plastic-top 42" round extensipn table, 4 mates’ chairs, buffet 
and hutch. Sturdy and authentic in styling. Table extends to 52".

• AMPLE FR€E PARKING IN 
« OUR OWN LOT NEXT TO STORE!

e i t h  F i u * n i t u r e
TAUI AND 4 CHAIKS *99 

.BUrm  AND HUTCH COMFUIZ
1 1 1 ' )  M A I N  5 1 .

r

M  A  N  C  H E  S  i ) R

V i



wjjmwoxm. M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  HERALD. M ANCH ESTER. C O N N , W E D N E SD A Y . M A V  U ,  1961
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P iw lr Counter Barrier

11 Freedom Riders 
Push War on Bias

RocktjU^Vernon RockviUe-Vernon
Council Votes 

Tofiuy New 
Police Car

Ecker F arm Purcht^e, 
School Addition Voted

U.S. Sideteacks 
Gen. Chang on 
Kennedy Visit

it NMIVlBC.
oC lli«ratar’«  autiiorlty «««r 
Itortaa foroM m  VJf. comnwiidw* 
in Kor«u At Ukm ki Hm ntum 
•ot MM T.000 KocMa troops oo*

Booul oiaoo tk . to;
It i io U A .

(OOB« VOCo Om )

« I tTM. Fag. Oao)

In th. armod guard as 
tho bos M t  Montgomtry. Tb . fed- 
otal oMcer. a«>t h « .  Saturday 
night atter the race rioting broke 
out patrt^ed the atreeU untU they 
w et. pulled back to their quarters 
at MaxweU Air Force Bane.

One white man accompanied 10 
Negroes on the bus today. He gave 
bis name as Paul Dietrich. 29-year- 
old theology student at the Arling
ton Extension of the University of 
Virginia. He said his home is in 

, Harrisburg. Pa.
Also on the bus were three of the 

Negroes whose arrival Saturday at 
the Grevhound bus station touched 
off a wild outburst of violence.

TW'enty perwaia—some bystand
ers—were mauled at that time by 
screaming, club-swinging white 
men and women.

The Rev. Martin laitber King 
Jr., Who Jed the fight against city 
bus segregation here five years 
ago, accompanied the riders to 
the station this morning.

He did not go with them on the 
westward journey, but told them 
" I  hope you have a good time.”

H w  National Guard command- 
er, A ^ . Gen. Henry V. Graham, 
boardod the bus before the ridera 
left, and warned, them it might be 
a dangnous tfip.

Gtahaih has been tai eommand 
o f militaiy police Mhoe Gov. 
John Patterson put the riot- 
sMcken birthplace o f the Civil 
War confederacy under martial 
rule Sunday night.

Several newamen bought tlcksta 
fg i the bus trip. Other, followed 
In private ears.

n ^ ta  crowds gathered behind 
the cordon o f National Guardsmen 
nesr tbs station, but made no ef
fort to posh through the humnan 
barricade Some muttered threats, 
but nothii^ mors.

The tension which gripped this 
city o f 136,000 population —  ap
proximately 35 par cent Negro — 
subsided irith departure of the 
first group of rlden and the word 
that the others would leave later.

But It may l>e only a temporary 
calm. New groups of "Freedom 
Riders”  were reported enroute to 
Montgomery.

One spokesman for the segre
gation-testing Negroes said "we 
are still recruiting people.”

Ed King of Atlanta, executive 
secretary of the Student Non-Vio
lent Coordinating Oommlttaa, said 
"M y office haa contacted many, 
many groups. They are on the 
alert—we call them reaerves.”

No effort waa made by stats au
thorities to arrest the "Freedom 
Riders” as they bogrded the early 
morning bua, despite warrants 
charging them with violating a 
state court order prohiliitlng 
" f reedom” bus rides.

Tho injimction. Issued Friday by 
Circuit Judge Walter B. Jones in 
Montgomery, thus remained In ef
fect. unchallenged, as a possible 
deterrent to other groups.

But Ed King told a news con
ference that Janes' injunction will 
be sppesled to federal court.

T o d a y ’ s continuance of the 
"Freedom” ride came in the face 
e f Gov. Roe. Barnett's warning to 
"stay out of Missiaaippi.”

Barnett told U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy that Mississippi 
doesn't want any o f the approad- 
mately 500 federal manhala here 
to aid fat maintaining the peace in 
bis state.

*Tou will do a great dlaserviee 
to the agitators and the people of 
the United States if you do not ad
vise the agitators to stay out of 
MIsaisstppl.'' he aaUd in a telegram 
to Kennedy.

Kennedy's chief assistant. Depu
ty Atty. Gen. ,Byron (Whlxxer) 
\^lte. said on return from an 
overnight trip to Washington that 
there. la no plan for any of the 
marshals and deputies he super
vises here to escort the riders on 
their planned trip to New Orleans.

He said the federal government 
a s s u m e d  that Missiaaippi and 
Louisiana authorities would pro
tect the buses.

White declined to say when the

tnarahala might leave this area. 
They have been recallsd to Max
well A ir Force Baas, near the heart 
of Montgomery.

14 Added 
ToListin  
Hoop Fix

(Ceatiaued from Page One)

volt’ed S3 players from seven col
leges.

Hogan' also said a bribe had 
been offered to but rejected by 
Fred Crawford, 19. sophomore 
stsu- for St. Bonaventure’a Univer
sity, which Oawford had not re
ported.

Gamblers also mads approaches 
in several other colleges, Hogan 
aaid, which players rejerted but 
feU ^  to report. He said the at
tempts were made to bribe:

Maurice W. Gilmore of the Uni
versity of Colorado; Tony Jack- 
son, former All-America of St. 
John's University: Sylvsster Blye 
of the University o f Seattle; Sal
vatore Vergopia o f N ian ra  Uni
versity; and James Robinson of 
Bradley University.

In addition, Hogan said Alfred 
Saunders o f Bradley had turned 
down a bribe offer end failed to 
report it, but had accepted 1200 
as "spending money.”

Hogan emphaaixed that all the 
players he mentioned today had 
been granted immunity in return 
for teatifylng before the New 
York County grand jury, which ia 
continuing its investigation into 
the iMUketball scandal.

The dlsclosurts were made by 
Hogan in announcing the indict
ment of Hacken, 48, of New York, 
on 17 counts of bribery and one 
count of conimiracy. The bribery 
allegedly involved the corruption 
of l^ketba ll players.

Hacken and Aaron Wagman, a 
convicted football fixer from New 
York, were arrested last March 
17 when Hogan first broke the 
scandal Involving the two Seton 
Hall players. Hacken w’ss specifi
cally accused of bribing Gunther 
and Hicks.

Crawford, one of the top sopho
more stars in the nation, has been 
hospitalized with tuberculosis in 
both lunga. It  was discovered 
early this month that Crawford, 
and hia All-America teammate, 
Tom SUth, both had tuberculosis 
and would rsqulre lengthy treat
ment In a sanatorium.

State Passes 
Fire Fund Bill

RockviQe City Council members 
last night approved the purchase 
of a new police cruiser, voting that 
the $1,800 cost will be transferred 
from accounts within the present 
polics budget.

Approval of the move followed 
presentation of bids and statistics 
by City Police Commission Chair
man Thomas J. McCusker, who 
waa authorised to seek bids April 
34.

The new cruiser, a Rambler Am
bassador is built as a police 
packet, McCusker said, and has 
been used as a demonstrator by the 
American Motors Co.

It will replace the existing Ford 
patrol car, one of two in the de
partment.

The Ford will be turned In on the 
new car for $900, McCusker said. 
The new car haa traveled 5.000 
miles, he went on, but has more 
police equipment than two other 
cruisers which were bid. Also, it 
carries a new car warranty.

The AmbsMador, a patrol car, 
used extensively by the West Hart
ford Police Department, will coat 
$10 more than one of the other pro
posed cruisera would have, and $22 
more than the aecond one.

Fund's for the purchase will come 
from the traffic light fund. Aider- 
man Edwin J. Heck recommended 
transferring money from within the 
present budget so that the coming 
tax rate will not l>e affected.

On April 24, city mechanic 
George J Gawlica told aldermen 
the Ford patrol car waa in bad 
shape. He estimated repairs, at 
$680.

In other action, the council:
1. Approved the placing of 198 

names on the city’s tax suspense 
list, representing $2,368.37 in un
collected items on the 1954 to the 
1968 grand list. Heck said the peo
ple have either moved from town, 
cannot be located, or have gone 
3Ut of bu.siness.

2. Voted to send a letter to the 
auxiliary o f the Sons of Union 
Vetemn-s of the Civil War in 
thanks for a new, 50-star Ameri
can flag presented last night to 
ths city.

3. Granted permission to the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks to hold 
a parade In the city June 14. Also, 
policemen will be detailed to traf
fic duty during the parade.

4. Tabled until the next meet
ing a discussion of uncollected 
back taxes owed the city.

The tax item waa tabled so Mrs. 
Gloria BelottI, new city tax col
lector, can be present to explain 
her findings on the back tax lists. 
She reported by letter to the coun- 
;11 that Roosevelt Mills, for one, is 
in arrears, although a system of 
paying taxes by promissory note 
m a monthly iMisis may have 
citanged tha rituatlon.

Aldermen wanted to find out 
ipeclflcally if the payments have 
been made and are up to date.

About 100 town voters I a s t*a.in. worship servics at Union Oon-

A bill to create a special fire dis
trict reserve fund for Manchester 
has been passed by both the State 
House of Representatives and the 
Senate.

The bill, introduced by Manches
ter's Rspublican Representatives 
John F. Shea Jr. and A. Lawrence 
Hiker, win enable the town to re
serve money for capital improve
ments projecta such as new fire
houses.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said today that whatever 
money remains in the town fire 
department account at the close 
of the current fiscal year June 30 
will be placed in the reserve fund.

IKMH) FOR CUBA SANCTIONS 
Washington, May 24 (AT— Sen. 

TTiomae J. Dt^d, D-Cpnn., 1s ask
ing for immediate Senate action on 
a House resolution suggesting that 
the Organization of American 
States should consider sanctions 
against Cuba ‘The resolution,” 
Dodd said, "lays the facts on the 
line with regard to Cuba and ex
presses ths sense o f Oongresa that 
the prsssrit govemAient of Oiba 
eonstitutea a clear and present 
danger to the United States and 
all the free liittlons o f Latin Amer
ica ”

Lhtle Leaguers
Mutic BuBineMs Gootl

Chicago—Twenty years ego the 
musical-instrument business was 
declining; now It is booming. Re
tail sates ot new' musical Instni- 
menta, sheet music, and musical 
accessories totaled $85,000,(XX) In 
1940 and $590,000,000 in I960. The 
1960 total was 7.3 per cent higher 
than In 1959.

G LEN N ErS
»tfll OVIRI

An
exciting
new fashion' 
conies 
to town — 
and country!

A  (BsseoliBS ntMtarpisee! New 
Imported rojith  braid fives  a 
bold, striking look o f fashion to 
this smartly styled straw with 
handsome, wide batik band. The 
perfect bat fo r  dress or play, 
town or country, leisurt or plaa- 
■nre-aa long as it ’s snmmer.

Sfyk Sliewii $4.95 From *2.95

FIELD MASTER
CItoios of tt«s vea ls ef ths 
■ama, FJstd Master's o m

wali Mid oelfn mmi- 
SViiCDOsi gives surer gn|K»
sstisr threwtng. Put FMd 
Master on your tsaml

LITRE LEAiniE 
SHOES

Leather Top M.98
LITRE LEAeUE 

BASEBALLS
n i O A n d n 2 5

MANGHESTEfl 
PLUMBINtl 

aRi SUPPLY CO.
F. T. BUah Jr,, Free, and Trees. 
I f  IF b HantWaie, Wa Hava IF* 

Sn. Mala S$« Maacheater 
Wa esas 3 tK  Otpm  Stmapa

night approved nearly unanimous
ly and without much discussion 
all items,in a special town meet
ing, Including $355,000 In appro
priations for school construction 
and purchase of new town land.

Voting 97 to 1, electors author
ized the Board of Selectmen to 
buy the Frederick Ecker farm on 
West Rd. and approved the $55,- 
000 appropriation for it.

CTovering 80 acres of rolling 
land in Vernon Center, the Ecker 
farm is centrally located and 
might serve as a  site for a future 
school, town garage, cemetery, re
creation land, or other purposes.

.The vote on the farm purchase 
followed approval of a number of 
Items concerned with construction 
of a  $278,000 addition to the Maple 
St. School and $23,500 In lighting 
and flooring renovations in the 
existing school building.

The town was authorized to 
float bonds fo r the $300,000 ne
cessary for the Maple St. School 
work.

Honey for the Ecker farm pur
chase will com# through s h o r t  
term notes, according to the vote 
of the townspeople on that item.

Although little interest waa gen
erated on most of the call items, 
almut half the crowd broke into 
spontaneous applause on an un
opposed vote to turn iMtck to the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon a parcel of land owned by 
the church until 1888.

Norman R. Strong of 'West Rd., 
'Who moved passage of the resolu
tion giving the land to the church, 
said it is sorely needed by the 
church for parking area.

The parcel, about one-third of an 
acre, contains the former Vemon 
Co. 1 firehouse. It  was deeded in 
1888 by the then Vemon Ecclesias
tical T3ociety to the Center School 
District as a schoolhouse site. The 
town acquired ownership when 
the school districts consolidated.

According to terms of the pro
posal, the church will pay the town 
$1 for the piece. Strong said the 
school district originally paid the 
church $1 for It.

Voters also authorized the town 
to seek state aid for renovations 
to the Talcottville School for 
handicapped children,-anc> author., 
ized the town to seek any aid, 
state, federal or other, which 
might assist in the purchase of 
the Ecker land,

First Selectman George E. Ris- 
ley spoke briefly on Die Ecker 
farm purchase, saying he waa at
tempting to use foresight In pro
posing the purchase, and that it is 
a good buy for the town.

Selectman William R. Hahn, in 
answer to a question from Charles 
H. Brown, said it is possible a 
branch library could be built on the 
site at some future time. Hahn 
Bid the Rockville Public Library 
has indicated support of the idea.

The final Item approved was the 
the slating of a special voter mak
ing seaslon June 3.

Patriotie Unite to Worship
Patriotic organizatlona in Rock

ville have been invited to theTQ:48

gregatlonai Church Sunday, a serv
ice anticipating Memorial Day.

Invitations have been sent to: 
‘Hie American L«gion, Legion Aux
iliary, 40 and 9, Sons of the Legloa, 
B u m . Women’s Relief Corps, Sons 
of Union Vaterans, Veterans of For
eign Wars, VFW Auxiliary, World 
War I  Veterans and Auxiliary, and 
Oe. E e f tha National Guard.

Members of the organisations 
will meat In Central Park aefoes 
from the church at 10:30 a.m. 
Colors will be placed in the church 
Saturd^ before noon.

The Rev. Paul J; Bowman, pas
tor of Union Oongregatianal 
Church, will deliver a aarmon, 
‘ ‘DtsturMng the City.”  The junior 
and senior choirs will sing an
thems. H ie public is invited.

Hospital Noteo
Admitted Tuesday: Angelina 

Raposa. 4 Eva Cir.
Admitted today: Dorothy Moy

er, 70 Union S t; Charles Usk, 
US E. Main S t

Discharged Tuesday; Sarah 
Lewis Maple St., Vemon; W il
liam Soibert IS River St.; Kath
leen Adams 117 Proepect St.; 
Mrs. Corinne Jachim and daugh
ter, Crystal Laks

OOP Meettag Foatpohed
A  meeting o f the Vemon Re

publican Town Committee, slated 
for tonight has been postponed to 
May 31. Town Cliairman' George 
D. Maharan said the postpone
ment will allow committee mem
bers to attend the charter hear
ing at the Sykes Junior High 
School tonight at 8 . o'clock.

Vemon and Talcottville news Is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main S t, telephone 
TRemont 8-3186 or Mitchell 
9-6797. ‘

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

United Presbyterians, u n d e r  
pressure o f American Medical As
sociation (A M A ), toy warily with 
question o f social security based 
medical care for aged d u_r 1 n g
church's general assembly in Buf 
falo . . . Connecticut Gov. John 
N. Dempsey gives sales talk at 
Cheshire about state’s attraetloas 
to group of industrial real estates 
men making tour of plant sites 
. . . ĵ^Unlted Lutheran CSiurch of 
Ambnca approves merger with 
three ether Lutheran Churches re
sulting in 3,200,000-member Luth
eran Church In America.

Eddie Cline—original Keystone 
Kop of 1920s, former motion pic
ture director and ardent sports fan 
is dead at 68 . . . Clark Gable’s 
widow granted family allowance 
e f $6,000 monthly from actor's 
estate . . . Robert B. Wilson, 45, 
of Chicago wants divorce from his 
'Wife, June 38, because, he says, 
she won't get rid of two dozen 
enta ahe keeps in their house in 
suburban Palos Heights.

P O N T  mib THIS AD
unless•you want:

#  Unlimited Opportunities!
#  Glamorous Profession!
#  Guorpnteed Positions!

WeVe Ready.,.Are You?
The CREATIVE SCHOOL 

of HAIRDRESSING
U 3 ASYLUM ST., HARTFOM). JA 5-9128

-OenaMMeat’s ne#est and flaeat equipped school, founded to 
amet tte ehaDaage e( tha draatle Mmstage ef Walaed hairdreasera 
and pledged to train beaallelaae and atytiato> ef ezeepUonal 
calibre . . . ”

NOW . . . hi. IZ short nrlaths you can enter a
beauty aakm career and enjoy iTnancial security.

- fi- ■STOP . .  . whatever you are doing! Fill out and 
mail the coupon below. You are under no obligation o f 
any kind, so if you are interested . . .

A CT . . .  today . . .  now . . .  at once!

AND . . . we would like you to visit our school, 
look over our facilities and equipment. . .  meet our di
rectors and staff . . .  conTince yourself that . ) a • a • 9 •

THIS
r ~

. . .  is the achool for YOU!
SEND FOR OOMFLETE DETAILS 

NO OBUOA'nON “ I
I TH E CREATIVE SCHOOL I
I ... OF h a ir d r e s s in g * I
. 163 ASYLU M  ST.
I PI

HARTFORD, CONN.
i send ma wMh no obUgatlon full Information onla baanty | 

I aalon career. J ^

I NAME ..................  ........................................Age ................. I

STREET

.STATEI CSTT .........................................

I^attoaal AaaaelaSea af OeaaMlolegy StAoaL Dm. l y

\ I

tha mlUUiy leader'to adopt tha 
kind o f pdldaa that will maka 
poaaibla good rolatlona with the 
United Stataa—ouch m  an early 
return ot d v i l . govommaht and 
democratic freodoma.

It  waa learned that tha UR. dip
lomat spodfically eondomnad po
litical arraata.

Political arraata under tha new 
regime ware continuing. A roUablo 
report oaM Buh Min-hom, vioo 
■peakor of the disbanded National 
Aaaembly, haa bean JaUad with
out c h a ^  in Seoul. Suh waa a 
leader of tho Oonaarvativo New 
Democratic party who had apoken 
out in favor o f an exchange of 
newapapermen with Communist 
North Korea.

Most of the cabinet e f deposed 
Premier John Chang alao la rmdar 
arreat, along with nine top gen
erals who resisted the coup and 
hundreds o f the tcachara, profaa- 
sors and students suspected of 
Communist sympathies. Ex-pre
mier Chang hlmaelf la a prisoner 
at his O'wn home.

Green said Gan. Chang’s pro
posal to 'Visit Washington as aoon 
as possible haa bean referred to 
Washington.

The general told newsman that 
'reliable Informants have told me 

that President- Keimedy wants to 
see and talk with me pwaonally.” 
The embassy aaid It had no infor
mation on this.

There were reports that the 
junta leader la ready to leave for 
Washington within hours i f  he re
ceives any encouragement from 
the White House.

On his applicatian for an Amer
ican visa, filed by an aide, Chang 
gave as his purpose for wanting 
to enter the United Statee, "to 
visit the President.”

Chang la head o f the ruling 
military council, premier, defenae 
minister and army chief o f staff.

H m  S8-year-old general aaid he 
would "seek aU pp^  for our ef
forts to achieve the revolutionary 
tasks and thus promote further
ing o f close ties between the two 
countriea.”

The junta has aaid the aim o f 
its revolution ia to weed out 
Coimmunlst infiltrators from 
North Korea, end official cor
ruption an<L_]»juvenate the eco
nomy.

Chang said his departure date
is uncertain.xi

Meanwhile, Korean army leaders 
snd U.S. Gen. Oerter B. Magruder

oufiyliw Si
Mhgnidsr’a aailierity,«i^ < 
dreneral's right to.paM on Kersaa 
army appolntmenta.

~  flstod regime stsp-
im y apfMlntmsi 
Ghaiira iren-f 

ed up its ermekt■ed up Its erackdoem against what 
it caUad social evils and aubver- 
aion.

A military oourt sanUnoed 45 
young people to Jail terms ranging 
from thiao months to a year for 

nt an unllcensod hall hi 
'Violation of martial law lagula- 
tlona One university coed fainted 
when her one-year sentence was 
announced.

7710 govsmmant riiut down 
about 100 ncwnqp^peni and 390 
amaU so-called news agsneito 
which were termed incompetenL 
financially weak and vulnerable to 
money payoffs Rsglatration o f 
hew publications was frosan and 
censors withheld permiaaloa for all 
sriiool newspapers to Appear.

Some 4,200 Koreans arreatsd as 
hoodlums will be sent to labor 
camps on public works projects " i f  
they 'Wish’’ after their t i i i ^
Gen. Hahn Shin, tha new luhne 
mlniater, announced. He said many 
o f the 10R26 paraona Charged with 
violating the martial law cuHew 
will be court-martialed as part of 
a drive to promote a  law-abiding 
Milrit.

Second Speed Mark 
Set by U.S. ’G>pter

(Contfamed from Page One)

Yoik, and L t  Beverly W. WlSier- 
apoon, 28, Durham, N. C.

Tbdajr’a speed run was sanc
tioned by the National Aeronauti
cal Association and Is subject to 
conflrmaticm by the Federation 
Aemotique Internationale.

The record smashing perform
ances by the big turbocopter have 
come oa an appropriate time, tak
ing place at the height o f the 60th 
anniversary celebratlcm o f Navy 
aviation this year.

Sikorsky, a division o f United 
Aircraft Corp., is producing heli
copters at its plamt here in Strat
ford.

Tlie l>oat-hulled helicopter used 
in today’s run goes into fleet serv
ice as a part of the nation's anti
submarine warfare defense.

Sikorsky .'now claims or holds 
three of the world’s four major 
helicopter speed vecorda---------

The Army Sikorsky H34 set a 
record for the ’ l.OOO-kilometer 
(623) miles distance June 12, 
1056 by flying at 132.6 miles an 
hour.

Si

M a n n d a z
THAVaARENGY

Aotliprlxed Amenta For AU 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

TeL CHapcI 7-5857
HAROLD BELLS 
Bfanc&fster Agent 

TeL CH 7-5857
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We’re “ BLASTING OFF”  into Summer

PA G E  n V B

with an A  0  K

( I

k § tH M fa U T ...b u t 
r d n tm  guess, 

Alice.

m sM §lr,W stk§M ll 
iu w X 9 H ltk * * m o r * i

Ths smartmt shops e 
hsaring aid cm iaks.

Of Must-Have Holiday Fashions

Csl 8$ TidiY fsr Frts DiniNfiniia
QUINN'S
PHARM ACY

871 Mala St. Fhonc m  S-4US

Double Woven 

Seat-Tricot

PANTIES
3 for 

$1

Seamless

Mesh

NYLONS
3 Pair

FAMOUS SUMMER
HANDBAGS
$ 0 .7 9
Marzhmallowc 

and wanted 
leathers

Hand Waven Madras
Shirtwaist Dress

$

Requkir $12.99
Marvelous ahiilwaist dress for day
long wear, coat-styled in imported In
dian Madras with boy collar. Has roll 
sleeves. 8 to 18.

SPORTSWEAR
by Aileen

Including
•  T  Tops ■
•  Slacks
•  Skirta
•  Jackets 
4 Shirts Off

Practical and Smart
CULOTTES

1

Washable o f course and drip-dry, 
in solid colors and stripes. Sizes 10 
to 20 and 12V  ̂ to Red, black, 
lilac stripes on white. Solids in blue, 
beige and navy.

Wointed Orlan
Bulky Cardigans

$ 4.94
* " Regular $5.99

A must for every gal’s wardrobe. Choose 
from white, aqua, sand, b!ack, maize, 
green or blue. Sizes: Small, medium and 
large.

SALE
of

DRESSES
Jftm VHte Alto to seste eu 

dsese perfect fittmg lef-sies

ptodmfs , . .rw U  r mkim ei 

m d  S e m tim  eU styles 

me ee reduced prices

SA LE- 4  MORE DAYS
LOOK AT 1HCSE ONCI.A.YfAK SAVINOSI

........ ...........................
Rejg. Bale

Btyla—Typa Price Prlc#

Walking Bhaer Outaida— Sandal Foot   ......... \ 1.98 l.SS
Daytime Sheer, B eam .....................................  1.65 1.41
Walking Sheer, Seam .......................................  1.68 141
Meahed or Plain, Beamlaai..............................   1.50 1.SS
Walking Sheer, Seamlesa....................................  1.35 I.IT
Walking Sheer, Seam .........................................  1.35 1.17
Daytime Sheer, Seam ..........................      1.65 1.41
Support ...............................................................  4.95 3.95

AND

PLEASE DO 
USE YOUR 
BURTON'S 
CHARGE 

ACCOUNTI

SPECIAL!
WEEWISP

Girdles
$ 0 - 9 9

Ritguloriy $3.99

A  bargain treat. O f light weight long 
stretch nylon powemet. Nylon tricot 
crotch. Top and bottom cuiKs. Length 
on body 13 in. White only. S-M-L^

X .

Just in time lor all summer wear

Bermuda and Jamaica Shorts

Classic
Blouses
Oirarlilouses
Pop 

Tops

Tremendonz AMorfmetit

An zmaziDg selection ot 
blouse# for right now and 
summer wear., in solids 
and prints, sizes 32 to 38.

$1.99

by
A-

af
Baston

Fabulous tailoring; values from $5.99 to 
$7,99; o f dacron cotton, poplin and hopsack
in g ;'fly  fronts, leather or elastic hemp belts. 
In batiks, block priiits, tyrolean prints, ab- 
■tracts, flower prints and solid colors.

Rogulorfy to $7.99

Please do use your Burton*s charge account

SPECIAL!

GIRL'S
TOPS

and

SHORTS 
$ 2 - 2 9

fS
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SauAWindsor
Towut^Qerk’s Salary Issue 

Dominates Budget Hearing
D m Board of Flmneo held a 

fOhUe haailnt laat night before 
40 paraona to review a  4561,018.36 
ganaral government budget pro* 
poaal. Most of the Itema went tm- 
qnaatloned. but a few were aub- 
Jact to diacuasion.

The moat controversial item of 
the evening waa the 49,000 salary 
request for town clerk.

The town clerk has operated un
der the fee system to date, but, 
with the change in government 
Oct. SI, he will be salaried. In or
der to make the transition more 
gradual, however, the salary ar
rangement will not take effect un- 
tU March 31.

Under the fee system, the town 
derk  received 43.000 for duUes 
other than those of his office, and
46.000 to 48,000 a year in fees. 
Undw the chai^r, an elected offi
cial's salary cannot be raised or 
lowered during his term of office, 
and his salary would therefore be 
set for four years at the time of his 
•lection. I t  was felt by ntost that 
the clerk's Income shwld not be 
lowered because of the change of 
government. There waa a feeling, 
however, that 49.000 is a high 
•alary.

The question arose as to the ad
visability of paying a town clefk
49.000 as opposed to an estimated 
47.500 for town manager. It was 
p ^ t e d  out that the 47,500 figure 
was only a request or approxima
tion. and th a t being an appointed 
official, the town manager may 
have Increases in salary when
ever the council sees f i t

CSvarles Hudson suggested a 
minimum and a maxhnum salary 
schedule be set for the town 
clerk so that someone like Charles 
Bhies, the present town clerk, who 
has been in office for 16 years, can 
be properly recompensed. Also, if 
the n e ^  arises for a  less experi
enced man, there would be ade
quate prorislons for his proper 
•alary.

The second Item to be explained 
In detail was under registrar of 
voters. Mrs. Arline Bldwell and 
Mrs. Claire Gritxer spoke on be
half of the 41.600 appropriation for 
equipment This figure would cover 
the installation of a flexopoint 
card system by Remington Rand.

The system would augment the 
present s}rstem as a means of 
croas-flling the voting list by 
street (the book files are alpha
betical), and would be so set up 
as to be photographed for the 
master voting lists used at elec
tion time. The Flexopoint system 
Is oonaldered, stated the registrars, 
to be the most efficient and eco
nomical one In use.

Little League representatives 
reinforced their request for 43,965 
for a third ball fleld.<by stressing 
the rapid growth of the league. 
With only two fields, they feel the 
aecomme^tions are not adequate 
for the 300 boys on the teams. 
Also, projected figures estimate 
another two complete teama plus 
an Increased farm system In two 
jraars.

A thought Injected a t this point

Pouliote Observe 
4 0 th  Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur PouUot, 22 
Hackmatack St., were honored at 
a surprise dinner party, given by 
their three children, last Sunday In 
celebration of their 40th wedding 
anniversary.

Twenty friends and members of 
the family attended the party a t 
the Poullot's summer cot t a n  In 
Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pouliot Were mar
ried May 23, 1921, In S t  Peter’s 
Catholic Church In L e w i s t o n ,  
Maine. They haVe lived In Man
chester for JW years. They have a 
daughter, Mra. Rita Fraher, 59 
Greenwood Dr.; two sons, Larry 
PouUot 101 Cedar Bt., and Ar-

mand PouUot, 292 LordaU Bt. and 
three grandchUdren, all of Man
chester.

Mr. PouUot is emplojred aa an 
electrician a t P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford. Mr. 
and Mrsv PouUot are members of 
St. James' Church.

^ U w d  Led to Donee

Barcelona, Spain—The sardana, 
a  popular Catalonian dance In 
which participants hold hands and 
then dance in a circle from left to 
right, is somewhat of a ritual. 
Once It was performed to honor 
the sun, which may account f«^ 
Its circular formation. The move
ments, of which there are 24, vary: 
they symbolize the hours of the 
day.

Masonic Speaker
The Rev. Thomas 8. Roy (re

tired) wUl be guest speaker at the 
Tuesday, Jtme 6, testimonial din
ner for Hayden L  Griswold Jr. at 
the Masonic Temple.

Griswold Is being honored as the 
district deputy for the Sixth 
Masonic District. He was ap
pointed to the post during the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut con
vention in .April.

The Rev. Mr. Roy Is a past 
grand master of Massachusetta 
He lives in Worcester In retire
ment after serving a Worcester 
Baptist congregation for 23 yeaia.

He was bom in Csmada, attended 
schools in Nova Scotia, and waa 
ordained in 1911. He retired in 
1951. He is a trustee of the New
ton Theological Institution, a past 
president of the Massachusetts 
Council of Churches, ̂ d  held of
fice In civic music ’’w d  service 
clubs in Worcester.

The Rev. Hr. Roy waa a dele
gate to the World Cbuncil of Faith 
and Order In 1927 and 1937. He has 
been awarded honorary degrees 
from several colleges.

He became a Mason In 1912, and 
was msster of Montacute Lodge 
In Worcester In .1935. In 1942, he 
was named a district deputy, and 
served three terms as grand mas
ter of Bay State Masons. He has 
also held office In Scottish Rite 
bodies of Masonry, and was ex
ecutive secretary for the Confer
ence of Grand Masters of Masons 
in North America for three years. 
He is a SSrd degree Mason.

Tickets for the testimonial din
ner that wUl atari a t 7 p.m. can 
b* purchased from any Manches
ter Lodge officer or from Past 
Master Graham CHark, who la gen
eral chairman.

was the need for an overall, long- 
range plan for a town recreational 
system.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
iM ra  BAts, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758,

WIN the BATRE oi Iks BULGES

WITH THAT 

No girdled f••lino /
sarong

Hi* *̂<*wI*H fifHI*

O N LY  the

sarong
eriB9<ro$s gircH* 

and ponty girdi* 

wiN

STOP midrifF btriga! 

STOP, tummy bulge! 

and

STOP thigh bulge!

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

6 V.v'. ’y',: I-;
/  G, o'j;

FITTINO AND SERVICE FREE!

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

6SI MAIN STREET-.MI 3.6346—AMPLE PARKING

FOR EARLY AMERICAN 

HOMES- TABLES IN  

MELLOW CHERRY FINISH

for 59. $29.95 each

Easy Terms

A new, low price on Early Ameri(»n 
styled tables to complete your cherry, 
maple and pine living room. Cherry 
veneer tops. Gracefully detailed rails 
and expertly proceassed legs make 

.Jthis seloction outstanding. Finished 
in rich cherry. 27” Round lamp table 
24V^-inches high, Pembroke dr<H> leaf 
table 25xl7-inch, with leaves extend
ed 25 x 33^-inches. 27 x 18-inch step, 
43 X19 X 15Vi-inch cocktail table. Also 
available not shown 25 x 20-inch com
mode end table and 26 X 16^-inch 
dough box at $32.50 each.

PRING SALE 
GAS RANGES

Glenwood
KITCHEN HEATING CAS GRANGE

Med«l BS6-967

REeUURLY >819.98

SPECIAL ALLOWAMCE 46.00

- \

NOW 195

FIATURIS
POWIRFUL KITCHEN HEATING SECTION 

—  100% SAFETY PILOT CONTROL . . .

Extra AccattorlM ...  Automatic Blower, and ...  _______

•  Built m  (Sold Stir Awird atindirdt • Mitchlesi Aufomitic Ignition . . ^ ill burner! • Electric clock with 4-hour tlmir

•  Appliirtce outlet • Duil-'thrift eenter-iimmer burner! —  (1 giint) • "G len-q-m ific" lutomitie top burner • Porceliln 

drip trayi *  Autonmtic even h«it • Heavy blinkit Fiberglaa Insulation *  Slide-out porcelain broiler assembly.

NOTHING COOKS LIKE GAS
.  .  .  F a tto r , C o o le r , C io a n o r  C o o k in g  - PLUS Real Economyl

SEB YOUR DEALER OR

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
J r

1 9 9 1 ^  I t *  Hartford, CHiptI 9-1881 • 887 Main S t, Manchaatar, MItohall 9-4803

Limited Stock

2 for

55.
$29.95 each

$42.50 Values

FOR MODERN - DANISH TABLES 

WITH ITALIAN MARBLE TOPS

If your home is furnished in modem you’ll like this 
subtle combination of Danish walnut styling and the 
age-old beauty of Italian marble! There’s a model 
to fit practically every living room need . . .  18 x 28- 
inch commode table with drawer, 18 x 88-inch step, 
18 X 46-inch oblong cocktail, 30-inch round cocktail 
and a 24 X 21-inch credenza with a handy bookshelf 
and cabinet barc. Rich soft-toned beige Perlato m^r^ 
ble from Italy enhances the tops, with non-marble 
surfaces of the cocktail mcidels of heat,atain and acid 
resistant genuine Formica. All marble edges are pol
ished an^ chamfered to perfection to match each 
piece.- Buy one, a pair or an entire ensemble tomor
row . . . while our special purchase lasts. Stocks 
limiM.

IIA N C H S S T E B  E V E N IN G  H ERALD , M ANCH ESTER, CONl^,. W EDN ESDA Y, M A Y  24, 1961

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Now you can furnish your living room with two major 
piecas at the price you'd expect to pay for a sofa, 
alone! It's a tremendous value . . gives you a choice 
of a luxurious 2-pieca sectional . . a sofa and match
ing chair . . or a pair of love seats . . for only $199 
each group. Limited to one week only so make your 
salaction of pieces and covers tomorrow!

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Get two pieces at one low price

> ■ - I V ' 6-! 42* **'>■*—. t

i i c
L ...

A'  yf  •

in your choice of Wing  ̂
Lawson and Modern styles!

Pairs of 199.
love seats

U.se love seats in pairs, at either side of the fireplace 
or at either end of your room. These 53-inch wing 
models give an authentic Early American look to 
your living room. Choose the cover that goes with 
your room plans from document-type prints and 
tweeds. Your pieces are made to order; come factory- 
fresh !

Space saving 
sectionals

2 pieces

Arranged around a comer, as pictured, these winged 
sectionals will save floor space. Or, placed end-to-end 
they give you a jumbo size 96-inch sofa.

$199 for the two!

“Starter” wing ‘ 
group-sofa - q q  

and chair l a v i
Here’s the most popular combination for the living room . . .  
the major seating pieces you’ll need. You can cover them to 
match, or select a print for one, a  tweed for the other, for 
all pieces are made to order! Thick, 5Vii” crown-moldled latex 
foam cushions add luxury. (Sofa also available in 92” size 
at added cost).

wy.tai'-W’weaiMi

■'..r

*. • V*** -

Save space with sectionals
Around - the - corner arrangements 
“come natural” with sleek Danish sec
tionals like these. Also good at either 
side of a fireplace. When placed side 
by side they make a jumbo 94-inch 
•o fa !

“Starter” modern 
group - sofa 

and chair
Popular living room arrangement includes this 
72-inch two cushion modern slim line sofa and •  
matching chair. Here again, you choose your own 
covers, matching them or mixing. The seat cush
ions are thick 61/8” molded foam latex with re
movable zippered covers. Even decks (below the 
cushions) are covered to match on all pieces.

' V ’  ̂ r ' . . . '  ■■■■'

Sofa also mada In S3” alia 
I''at additional eoat

$21 down - $19 monthly 
pays for any group
Take two years to pay for your new 
living room furniture on Watkins 
Budget Terms. As little as $21 
down.

Use love seats 
in pairs - 2 for

199.

STQRE HOURS

Open daily (excepting 
Mondays) from 9 to 5 :30. 
Thursday and Friday 
nights until 9 p.m. 936 
Main Street - MI 3-5171. 
Three acres of free Pur
nell parking a t our rear 
entrance 1

2 pieces

199.
“Starter” Lawson 
group - 74” sofa 

. and chair

Pairs of love seats solve difficult seating problems in numerous 
rooms . . . and here are a pair to help you if your living room is 
modern. The sleek, trim Danish styling gives an airy effect to 
deep-comfort pieces. 5Vr” crown molded latex foam cushions help 
add the luxury note. No matter which style or group you selecL 
pieces are custom-covered in your selection of fabrics.

■••MU I i!i!i"ie.ini 1.

D eliveries. . .
All spfas, chairs, love seats 
and sectionals offered here 
are custom tailored. Allow 
35 days for delivery.

Sectionals solve 
room problems

985 MAIN 8T, -  M l 8-8171 - OPEN 9 TO BtSO -THUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

Over the years, the Lawson diMign has luroven 
the most popular sofa and chair design. This 
74-inch sofa and matching chair can be the 
major pieces in your living room scheme. Cov
ered in document prints or tweeds they give 
the Early American room the luxury de
manded for 20th.century living. Mix or match 
the fabrics yoii choose. Foam eushloosl

2 pieces

Even the Lawson design adapts itself to one-arm sec
tionals. Allows you to save space with around-the-comer 
arrangements. Group well around the fireplace, too. Or 
you can place side-by-eide for a. jumbo site 98-inch sofa I 
Cuatom tailored in your choice o f cover.

Does your room have limited wall space? 
Lawson love seats may be the answer to your 
problem. CrOod,"too, when placed at right 
angles either side of your fireplace. These 
models are 49 inches wide; come with genuine 
latex foam cushions for lounging luxury.

Pairs of 
love seats

199.
for the two!

CROWNED LATEX CUSHIONS IN ALL 1*180
*V, A; - •

! / .
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The Eagle And The Mole
President Kennedy, in hla spe- 

clAl raesange to Congress tomor 
n>w. Is expected to make dnunaUc 
reooBoinendAtioRB for h u m a n  
moTsmant In two directions—one 
way vp, the other way down.

We could prefer to have him 
eonoentratlng on possible human 
advanca forward, on the plane on 
which, we atUI think, humanity is 
fated to live or die. falter or pros 
per, adilefvo clvlltration. or miaa 
It

Ih e  flrat dramaUc thing the 
riasiikiiit le expected to aak to- 
mow ow le a matter of bllliona for 
the moon. The old. reasonable days 
whan the poet warned that you 
could aide for the moon, but not 
get It are gone forever. Now an 
American Preaident can aak for it, 
and tha American people can, 
through the agency of a few bil- 
Uona iB tax doUara, give it. to him 
within a calculable number of 
yeanL Whether or not we can give 
aim and onraelvea the diatlnctlon 
of reaching the moon ahead of 
anybody elac la a little leaa certain 
Theca are othera who can aak for 
tha moon, too, and get it.

Tha poet however, had a certain 
advantage. He could moon over 
ttie moon, but he never had to re 
veal ]uat what hd wanteif It for 
It waa merely a fancy, not a real 
tty. We, however, muat try to ex 
plain to ouraelvea Just what It la 
we arant with the moon, what we 
expect to do with It when we get 
t t ,  what advantage for mankind 
may be found there.

Wa don't know, except that 
there ie aomethihg of the unknown 
there. It eo happena that there are 
respected acientlsta who aay that 
whatever knowledge there may be 
to fatal there can be gained Juat aa 
efficiently and much leas expen 
atvely by using Inatnunenta fai 
stead of human beings for our ex 
pkn-ation. But we will go to the 
moon, regardless.

And going to the moon will not 
only be easier than trying to solve 
some of our problema here on 
earth; It will be more fun: It will 
be an escape activity.

We will go with Preaident Ken 
nedy to the moon, though It coats 
us blUiona.

We ere not ao sure we want to 
go With Preaident Kennedy In the 
other direction ha la expected to 
chart for ua tomorrow—a direc
tion which Is first presented to us 
aa A matter of mllUona, although. 
In the end It could cost ua many 
mors bllliona than the moon.

The same message which is to 
take us to the moon tomorrow la 
alao expected to lead ua under
ground, into bigger and better 
aheltera from . which the moon, 
alas, would not even be visible. 
The President, the word IS, has 
eaten aome of Governor Rocke- 
feller'a animal cimckers, and wants 
ua to start a big -inderground ahel 
ter program aa soon aa he geta 
back from talking peace with Pre
mier Khrushchev at Vienna He 
will ask more' mUlions for this 
purpoee.

We feel and write as If this con
flict of directions were something 
new. Actually, we suppose, the en
tire history of civUlzkiion has been 
n continual combination and.^ter- 
natlcm of man's bold dreaming of 
things Juat beyond hla reach and 
man's craven tolerance of his own 
lowest animal instincts. It la Juat 
that It seems particularly a sharp 
and Ipapproprlate contrast that, 
Just aa we do have the moon with
in reach, we should alao start 
heading for the caves from which 
we will not even be able to see or 
claim the Sky, and that we should, 
In-ttie same special message from 
B President, pr^jpose for ouraelvea 
the dual and coexistent roles of 
the eagle and the mola

**pusive”  and “non-violent”  are 
nciw beginning to be altered, in' hu
man practice, until they almost 
mean their own opposites.

The first notlceitole perversion 
of their meaning cams with the 
acttvitlea of the pactfists who have 
been taking the nuclear subma
rines as the target for their dem- 
onstrationa. Thetar demonstration 
has taken the ftann o f tr3ring to 
paiddle a eanoa Into the path of a 
submarine, or o f trying to hotat 
thenuwlveif. on board one o f the 
vessels. This InviHves considerable 
positive phynlCBl effort, some of It, 
we would say, of a rather aggres
sive nature. Once they are frus
trated and caught, however, they 
have a habit of going ao passive 
and non-violent they not only of
fer no resistance, but also lie on 
the ground so that the police have 
to carry them.

And now there has begun to be 
a need for a revlaion o f the mean
ing of the wrords pasatve and non
violent as they apply to the cru
sading against racial discrimina
tion tai the South. Those who are 
carrying on various programs and 
demonstrationa are passive and 
non-violent In that they may take 
blows without returning them, or 
suffer arrest without resistance. 
They are entirely peaceful as they 
themselves exercise the equality 
they claim.

But tt is becoming a brand of 
passivity. If tt can be called that, 
and a brand of noii-violance, if it 
can still be called that, which 
moves acUwly tqward the possi
bility of violence from somebody 
else.

More and mors It la featuring 
direct physical confrontation be
tween groups wlilA are likely to 
become mobs.

More and more, therefore. It 
dares to move events in tha^,S^th 
closer to the question to wfl|ch 
there is no guaranteed answer. 
Csn America find Its way out of Its 
tragic racial dilemma without 
physical race war?

Those who believe In equality 
for all, those who want It for 
themselves, may believe that time 
is running out and that we can 
delay no longer. Accordingly, they 
are pressing .forward. Will those 
who have to do the ultimate yield
ing fall back In time?

Whatever the answer, we now 
have to recognize that these ques
tions are now being asked more 
sharply than ever, because the 
push is no longer completely pas 
sive, no longer entirely non-vlo- 
lent, even though it still clalma to 
wear such labels. It Is perhaps a 
miracle that we have been able to 
wait so long, before this phase 
came upon ua. But perhaps, too, 
we needed to have the miracle, and 
its patience with more graduillsUc 
progress, last a little longer.

Your Rights in Your HusbBnd’s Property

In moat marriages, the question 
la often raised concerning the 
wifea rights In her husband's prop
erty. There are iriany facets to the 
law concerning these rights, and 
problems sometimes arise because 
of a lack of knowledge or misun
derstanding‘ of the law.

First, let us begin by saying 
that a husband is aUowed to sell 
property In his home without the 
consent of his wife. For instance, 
if the husband owna stocks and 
bonds and a car, he Is nttqwed to 
sell them, and other types of per
sonal property, without auiking his 
wife for permission.

The husband is also aUowed to 
sell real property without the 
wife's consent. For inatance, If he 
Is sole owner of the family home, 
he can aell the houae, and the wife 
has no rights againat the buyer of 
the house.

In the case of property owned 
Jointly by both the huatmd and 
the wife, one cannot seU without 
the other’s Joining in the sale. If 
one dies, and if the property la 
owned in survivorship, the prop
erty passes to the survivor. Sur
vivorship is a type of ownership 
by which the pro^rty almost au
tomatically passes to the surviv
ing owner. This is true whether 
the estate involves personal or real 
property. When property Is owned 
in survivorship, the interest of the 
party who dies flrat is extin
guished at his death and he has 
nothing to dispose of through a 
will.

■When a person dies who owns 
property in hla or her name, the 
diai^ition of this property de
pends upon hia will, or, if he dies 
without a will, upon state lawa 
concerning descent and distribu
tion. In Connecticut, if the hus
band doea not leave anything to 
hia wife by will, she ia atill entitled 
to the uae of one-third of the es
tate for the rest of her life. After 
her death, this ahare of the prop
e r^  reverts to the legatees named 
in the husband's will. I f a man 
dies intestate, meaning without 
will, and leaves a wife and chil
dren, the wife receives one third of

the' estate and the children i 
celve two thlrda. If he .leaves a 
wife and no children, and la sur
vived by parents, the wife ia en
titled to everything up to (5,000 
value, and muat share the re
mainder o f the eatate equally with 
the parents. If the -nan leaves no 
parents, brothers and slsteia are 
not entitled to a share of his es
tate, and all property passes to 
the wife.

Thus, it Is apparent that the 
laws of descent and distribution 
are complex, and it is desirable to 
eliminate any question or doubt 
in a particular altuation by the 
solution of having a will drawn 
to suit your needs.

This colunm Is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connec
ticut in order to make you better 
Informed and more fully aware of 
our lawa.

A  T hoagh t fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Oonncll of Ghnrchea

The Lclmire Of Work
As shorter hours and shorter 

weeks become more and more the 
standard, It may be noticed that 
leisure time la not only advancing 
to the status of a major sociologi
cal problem with ua, but that it is 
alao taking on new and uneoqiectod 
attributes.

It la poaaible to resent leisure as 
much as one used to resent work. 
It is possible to get the feeling 
that, o f the two, work aometlmea 
Involvea less drudgery.

In fact, aome leisure time ac
tivities—like taking a responsible 
role in aome civic activity or or
ganization—have all the attributes 
of what used to be called work, 
with the one exception. There ia no 
remuneration Involved for the 
countless, unregulated, unlimited 
hours which can be involved. No 
thne at all, let alone time and a 
half.

Work, on the other hand—or 
whnt used to be work—is taking 
on some of the attributes of what 
used to be leisure. You may have 
noticed how relaxed, with coffee 
breaks, golf scores, aerpas-the- 
desk gossip, baseball pools, and a 
casual friendly attitude toward the 
tasks of the day, the typical Amer
ican office is getting to be. It la a 
place one can resort to for an eas
ing of tensions, a change o f pa<:e, 
social contact, good conversation, 
and sharing of cultural experi
ences, all things for which there 
uaqd to be time in the evenings, 
before leisure became an official 
claimant on everybody’s time.

In some reapMts it was better, 
we think, back in the days when 
leisure was not a required activity, 
but merely something you reached 
for or created or enjoyed if you 
felt like it.' Then work, too, waa 
work, involving more sense of ac
complishment, perhaps, than so
cial eaae, but posseaslng its own 
clear and unmixed aatiafacUona.

But we do not turn back, and 
the happy solution lies forward, in 
aome further evolution which puts 
each function more clearly into its 
proper place, and sees t o  it that 
we recognize a long luncheon on 
an expense account aa work and a 
long evening on a committee as 
leisure.
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WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

MI Main St.—MI 8-5S21

N o  Long^er Q uite "PassiTe”
'With the meatiing o f ’ao many 

wards being perverted and twist- 
etf around 'these days, it Is sad, 
M  aet BuiprisiBg, to find tbat

Drug Cuts PretBure
Karachi—International reaaarch 

has turned up a new. derivative of 
the herb, Rauwolfia serpentina, 
that can contiai hlg^ blood pres
sure without causing fatigue. Serp- 
AJmaline, discovert by I r̂. S. S. 
Slddlqul of Pakistan, was tested 
and found safe In WMt German 
laboratories.

For m o ' t  repoi nt  v/ork

★  ONE COAT COVERS!
★  REQUIRES NO PRIMER!
★  PAIN T OVER

CHALKY SURFACES!

BUY NOW
and Save

OVER 20%
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

. on famous 
Pittsburgh

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLYI

598
linSMtt h suit, hcMii ■iUw- ad
111 fnlOH  nua *4 liirtHi im4;- 
U M  M r atm)

BUSH
Hardware Co.

789 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Pittsburgh paints

For one is approved If, mindful 
of God, he enduree pain while suf
fering, unjustly.—I F*eter 2:19.

Among my list of blessings in
finite stands this the foremost— 
that my heart has bled. — Edward 
Young.

. BOYSCQVT 
^otes and /Veto«

A  .SO-star American flag was 
prssentMi to Cub Pack 14S by 
Theodore Fairbanks, adjutant of 
the American Legion Post and 
chairman of Its Amerlcaniartt com
mittee, at a recant fneeting In the 
auditorium of Nathan Hale School. 
The gift was accepted by John 
Paaco, institutional representative.

Members o f Den 4 who partici
pated in the opening ceremony 

»re Fred Lervle, David Pasco, 
Bruce Aceto, and Douglas Me 
Bride. Den 5 won the Inspection. 
Members of Den 2, who presented 
a skit, “The Story of Blue and 
Gold," were David Mullen,. John 
luliano, Timothy Phelps, Gary 
P i e r r o, Warren Plerro, John 
Goiangos, and Alan Krob.

An Indian dance was presented 
by Den 3. Those taking part were 
Raymond DeCobert, Etanerson Du- 
more, Michael Laraia, and Thomas 
Bocchino.

Movies were shown. Cubmaater 
William Mullin announced plana 
for the pack to march In the Me
morial Day parade. He alao an
nounced a family picnic will be 
held June 4 at Center Springs 
Park, and annual trip to Pleasure 
Island In Wakefield, Maas., will 
take place June 17.

Participating In the closing 
ceremony for Den 1 were Thomas 
Fiimle, Harry Jenklna, Scott Wil
loughby, Gary Larson^ and Rosa 
Roberts.

Last Saturday, members of 
Pack 143 hiked from the fire tow
er in Glastonbury to Gay City 
where they were served hot doga 
and soda. Last Sunday, the pack 
took part in the annual Olympic 
IMy races at the high school. The 
pack was awarded a first place

trophy*' by CUfford Starling, dis
trict commissioner, and It was ac
cepted by David Pasco.

Girl Scout ?iote8
About 200 Brovade^And Intar- 

mediata Girl Scouts o f tha north 
neighborhood attended an annual 
rally at Center S ^ liw  recently.

^Mra Paul A d a i^  JtiUetto Low 
representative, received the Juliette 
Low pennlei from each troop. Mrs. 
J. S. Brown, chairman of the 
neighborhood, assisted by Mrs. 
Carl Rohrbach, leader o f Troop 116, 
presented leader’s ribbons to Mrs. 
Bruce MacDonald, Troop 46; Mrs. 
Michael Ouadano, Troop 62; Mrs. 
Prank Timmins, Troop 116; Mrs. 
Herman Heck, Troop 32, and Mrs. 
Allan Ledyard, Troop 32.

The flag ceremony was present
ed by Troop 111 ot which Mrs. 
Robert Fenn and Mrs. Leon Terry 
are Ibaders. The program Included 
aonga and akita, planned by the 
Junior planning board under the di
rection of Mrs. Fenn.

Intermediate troops which parti
cipated were Troop 85, led by Mrs. 
Frances Conti and Mrs. John 
Flaherty; Troop 62, Mrs. Ouadano 
and Mrs. David FaineU; Troop 32, 
Mrs. Heck and Mrs. Ledyard; 
Troop 116, Mrs. Rohrback and Mrs. 
Frank Timmins.

Brownie Troops Included Troop 
46, Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. Bernardl 
and Mrs. Atkinson; Troop 112, 
Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. John 
^ a to n , and Troop 130, Mrs. 
^dekaon.
j ----------------------------

6.000 FACE DRAFT 
Weahington, May 34 (JP> — 'Die 

Defense Department has asked 
that 6,000 men be Inducted into 
the Army during July.

Yesterday’s was the flrat draft 
request since April when 1,500 
men ^vere called up.
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INVESTMENT PROBLEMS

mhHm  doUars, we have the IholBtleB te randsr jroo eeaipletr

Sh ea r s o n , H a m m il l  t Co.
ManAM fhm »ei*

913 Main Street, Mancheeter • MltcheD 9-2821
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A New Dining Experience! 
WadiMsdoys Aio FamBy Mghtt

6:00 toSHM PJd.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

Old FadUoned Chicken Soup
Anthem Fried Chicken

Spaghetti—French Fried Potatoes 
Toaaed Salad NeopoUtan 

Bread and Batter—Coffee or Tea

OhUdien Cnder 10 Teara Old $ld6 
W h«i Accompanied By Parenta

On The Concoorse At The Parkade

'1
\
V I
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ITS  JUST
HUMAN
NATURE
To Protect
Your
Family!

M

The distribution of milk in 
Connecticut is handled by 
a few large, well financed 
dealers and more than 100 
small businesses.The latter 
are almost entirely depend
ent on milk distribution for
making their living. These men are working and striving 
to secure decent living standards for their families, 
and still maintsin safe, high quality milk as in the past.

When economic pressures 
become unbearaUe due to 
ruthless and unrestrained 
price wars, and these busi
nessmen see their life’s 
savings go down the drain; 
the education and q ilacent 
living for their family in dan
g e r .  . .  som ething has to 
give. Costs must be cut to 
meet the competition of the 
"cheap" milk of question
able quality that is respon
sible for the price war.

Many dealers are at this point 
right now and the quality of the 
milk is-in danger. They may be 
tempted or forced to cut corners 
in an area where it could hurt 
you, the consumer. . .  in sanita
tion practices. . .  and aKow their 
milk quality to deteriorate to the 
"cheap" milk level. After all, the 
limited number of milk plant in
spectors provided by state and local authorities, can at 
best inspect only a few plants each day. Health authori
ties and you, must rely on the integrity, ethics and 
character of the milk dealer to keep up the'ever con
stant quality vigil.

Passage of the milk bill now before the General 
Assembly will establish a.^emporary low, stop* 
disaster minimum price. This wiil at least give a 
six months breathing spell to these many hard 
pressed small and medium size dealers, and thus 
avoid milk distribution becoming concentrated 
into the hands of a few large and powerful dealers 
with the resulting future monopoly.

As producers of fine quality milk on the farms, we, the 1750 dairy farmer 
members, of the CONNECTICUT MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, 
'would like to see this same goodness and quality carried all the way 
through to you, the consumer. *

. ' 1
SelfiBhly too, we would like to see dealers get paid enough for the milk 
Vve produce for them, s6> they in turn can pay us on time and iia cash, 
rather than with such things as promises, notes or mortgages.

•»

State News 
Roundup

(Coattnoed tram Pago Ooa)

I rrh ii is JrrMponilhla maddUng 
and UHi fact cannot be altered by 
the humanitarian alme of the en- 

.jterpriee,’’
He. said the Incident should en- 

' couiMe-CongreBB to draft a new 
I Logkn Act ('which bare inter

ference In foreign aftaira by pri
vate citlzena) to control “ the 
activities of a roeh of aelf-apolnted 

- emiaaarles without portfolio.’’
Dodd aald there are a “billion 

hostages in the Communist prison 
house of nations.’'

“ We mdat be concerned with all 
these tragic cases,” he added, "but 
our concern must be expressed not 
in the easy payment of a tyrant's 
ransom, but in the dearer coinage 
of national policies that will put 
these tryants out of busineai apd 
begin to redeem the freedom of all 
men."

tunia Oouneil, Bpnguo aald rittMaa 
should I’nappla-Frith the long- 
range proolama and not apand too 
much tlma on thoM Frhlrii gener- 
at^mora heat than ■olutlons.’ ’ 

Sprague, now vie# praaidenttor 
;nibUe and Industrial rolatioi^ at 
he American Machine and P%un- 
dry Co., eaid Oonnectlout hea "thd 
kind of atmoaphere which la con
ducive td research and contempla- 
live FR>ri(”  and good roade and 
schools as well.

He said the Industrial expan
sion of Connecticut lies In five 
key areas: ‘nraneportatkm, labor, 
education, taxation and'industrial 
planning.

World*$ Fair Building
Hartford, May 24 (ffj — Gov. 

John N. DVmpsey said today Con
necticut la being asked t o , con
tribute 17 per cent of the cost of 
a New England building at the 
New York World's Fair to be held 
In 1064-65.

The Governor said he te having 
a bill introduced In the legiala 
ture that would appropriate (25, 
000 for planning and other pre
liminary exj>enaea.

According to present plans, he 
aald, tha New England states will 
Join forces to sponsor a New Eng
land building at the fair, which 
wUl be held In the Flushing 
Meadows aectlon 6f Long Island.

The estimated cost of the .proj
ect, he said, ia between 12 million 
and |2.5 million. ConnecUcut’e 17 
per cent would come to approxi
mately 1400,000.

The percentage of the cost aa- 
aigned to each participating atato 
has been determined by a formula 
devised by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston that takes Into 
consideration each etate’s popula
tion, tourist trade, economic 
activty, and other factors.

Massachusetts would be liable 
for 42 per cent of the cost; Maine, 
17 per cent; New Hampshire, 12 
per cent; 'Vermont, 7 per cent; and 
Rhode Island, 6 per cent.

Extended Forecaat
Windsor Locks, May 24 (JB—The 

U.B. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this fc)recast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
are expected to average 2 to 6 de
grees below normal. At this time 
the normal mean temperature in 
the Hartford area ia 84 with a usual 
range from a dally high of 76 to a 
low of 81. At New HaVen the normal 
range la 70 to 51 and at Bridgeport 
from 70 to 82. Cool most of the 
period but some warming about the 
first of the week. Precipitation Is 
expected to total one tenth of an 
inch or less occurring early Thurs 
day and toward the end of the aea 
elon.

Economic Advance Urged
Hartford, May 24 (B—A former 

speaker of the Connecticut Houae 
has called for active citizen support 
In promoting the economic develop
ment of the state and nation.

Mansfield D. Sprague, also a for 
mer assistant secretary of defense 
said yesterday - “ All forward-look 
Ing Americans must think and par
ticipate far beyond their taxes and 
their daily Jobs”  Ip furthering na 
tlonai prosperity.

Addressing the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Public Expendl

InduBtrial 'Loan* Bill
Hartford, May 24 (ff) — The leg

islature’s Appropriatlona Commit
tee has glvpn a favorable report to 
a bill to create a new state com- 
mlaalon with authority to guaran
tee up to (25 million In loans for 
Industrial construction.

Under provisions of the bill, i 
5-member commission would be ap
pointed with authority to insure up 
to 90 per cent of loans made by 
lending Institutions for new in
dustrial construction In the state. 
The bill calls for an appropriation 
of (40,000 to get the program star
ted.

Loan applicants would be in
vestigated by the, Connecticut 
Development Credit Corporation 
which would be allowed to make an 
independent report on the poten
tial effecte of the propoeed loan.

The final declaion on loans, how
ever, would be reeerved for the 6- 
man coipmisslon.

Bias Ban Approved
Hartford, May 34 (/P) — The 

Senate hag passed without oppoal- 
tion a hill 'to strengthen the law 
banning faouaing diacrimination.

Tha measure, passed yesterday, 
was tent to the house.

The bill would strengthen a law 
passed In 1959 which makee illegal 
discrimination In the sale or rental 
of housing on the basis of race, 
creed or color in any case Involv
ing five or more contiguous units 
under the asme owner.

The bill tightens the law to three 
or more contiguous units.

theslaughter MU amended by 
Senate.

Representottves said yesterday 
the amended version oreakehsd the 
bill, but, they added, It was “bet
ter than nothing.'’

The Senate amendment excludes 
ritual methods of slaufditsr from 
the law. It was design^ to meet 
the objections of orthodox Jewish 
groups who feared they mlgbt.be 
prohibited from using thslr tra- 
dltlonal methods of slaughter.

Rep. Junta N. (fulreed, I>-8tam- 
ford, arguing against the amend
ment, said he oould see nothing to 
prevent a group of persons from 
establishing a religious sect mere
ly to avoid the provlBlona of the 
law.

The Humane Slaughter Bill — a 
controversial issue in the legis
lature for many years — woulrf 
ban the use of poleaxes to sttm 
animals and also prohibit the 
ehackling and holeting of animals 
In preparation for slaughter.

Sentence Suspended
Hartford, May 24 m —X  45- 

yoar-old Pawtucket, R,L, man has 
been given a one-yoor suspended 
eentence for transporting ob- 
sooie films and other material 
from Providence to Putnam.

U.S. Dlatrict Court Judge Rob- 
art P. Andenmn yesterday also

ordered the man, Haskell A. Rus
sian, placed on probation for 
three years. He ordered the de
struction of all obscene material 
confiscated from Russian.

In another case in federal court, 
Harian Jacobs, 31, Provinoetown, 
Maas., plMded innocent to etiargei 
of transporting a stolen car across 
state lines Into Massachusetts. 
The case was continued for trial.

Work Relief BiU
Hartford, May 24 (B) —  The 

Senate haa passed a bill that would 
authorize “ work relief” programs 
to employ able-bodied men under 
general assistance relief on public 
work projects.

'The bill, passed yesterday and 
sent to the House, is faushloned 
after a relief program in New 
Haven.

TFie state’s attorney, however, 
ruled that any community that 
adopts the program would not be 
able to rfecelve the 50 per cent re
imbursement of general assistance 
costs now provided by the state.

MRS; FRKINSRIOA BTXSUUHT
■West Hartford, May 24 (B)— 

Funeral servlcea are being held 
today for Mrs. Frederica Lott 
Haring Sterrett, 69, wife of the 
Rt. Rev. Frank William Steirett, 
retired Protestant Eh>h)cuf>xl Blah-

op of Ptnnsylvanla, Mrs. Sterirett, 
fotmerty of -'Bethlehem, Pa.; died 
in Hartford Hoapital yeateiday 
after a brief Ulneaa. Burial will be 
in QuMtertown Cemetery, Quak- 
ertown. Pa., tomo ;̂Tow.

GAS RATE INCREASED 
ChreenFrieta, May 24 (jPi—Hie 

Greenwich Gas Co. has been au
thorized by the State Public Util
ities commission to put Into ef
fect a rate increase on all aervices, 
retroactive to May 15. The re
vised rate schedule, approved yes
terday by the oommlaelon, is de
signed to provide additional rev
enue of (60,075 annually. The util
ity had sought a rate Increase to 
booet Income b y '(112,000 annual
ly.

Liquor Suits Approved
Hartford, May 34 — The

Houae haa iwased a controversial 
bill allowing package store owners 
to go to court to collect bills for 
liquor sold on credit.

The measure was passed by the 
Hou^ and lent to the Senate yes
terday.

Under existing laws, liquor can 
be sold on credit, but a aeller can
not initiate civil action to collect 
unpaid bpis.

Opponents of the bill sold that 
the present law is aimed at ^la- 
couraging store operators from ex 
tending credit to alcoholics and 
problem drinkers who run up 
hudge liquor hills without the 
knowledge of their families.

The bill would permit a seller to 
seek attachment of wages and 
other personal beldnglngs.

Christmas Drinks Bill
Hartford, May 24 (B) — The 

House haa passed a bill to bring 
daddy home on Christmas Eve.

With virtually no dlscuaslon, the 
House yesterday pasaed and sent 
to the Senate a measure requiring 
drinking placea to close at 0 p.m 
on Christmas Eve. At present they 
close at midnight

Proponents argued that en 
Chrlatmaa Eve a man should be at 
home with his family and not out 
drinking.

Better Than Nothing
Hartford, May 24 (B) — The 

House has reluctantly pasaed and 
sent t o  the Governor a humane

BUY NOW 
SWE OVB 20%

atmimpm
on famous PITTSBURGH

J < «N  H. TWEED AIRPORT 
New Haven, May 24 —Mayor 

Richard C. Lee and the New Haven 
Airport Commission are support

ing 
Haven

a move to r*«am e tha Nhw 
Municipal Airport aftey 

John H. Tweed, the field’a Jpah- 
ager for almost' 30 yesmi and  ̂a 
Connecticut aviatioh pioneer. Lee 
and the commiaaion aald last 
night they will aak the Board of 
Aldermen to  approve tha change 
to coincide with Tweed's forthcom
ing SOth anniversary aa manager.

CONDITIONS ON TV 
HEAJUNO ON FUEL UN E
Hartford, May 24 (flV—The State 

Public Utilltiee Commiaaion haa 
scheduled a hearing June 6 on a 
proposal to construct a jet fuel 
pipeline from New Haven to the 
MsusSachuaette atato line. Jet 
Lines, Inc., blocked In efforts to 
Construct the pipeline along public 
roads, wants to build it parallel to 
the New Haven Rallroad’a right- 
of-way. It would be used to trans
port Jet fuel from New Haven 
Harbor to Westovet (Mass.) Air 
Force Base.

ELECTRIC 
TOOTH BRUSHES

- *

$I9'95

Available Now (And Have Been For Some Time) A t

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 MAIN STREET

■ J l i l

nm»# HOUSE PAWT

FOI UMITED TIME ONLY!

PER GALLON
■4 InSM M4r«to4 Mr

Yoa m— d sm ky d m  c m *  for motl ropoint Frork 
wlwn yoc «M  foMOM ratsbergb SUN-PROOr Hoot* Ptainl.
N o pr lw cr  b  requbod. And yoc con pats/t right «v o r  
cholcF  M rfocos. SUN-PROOF also givM yoc the exlra 
proteclion o f f w M -ro a ls to n t  p igm onts and tpecifi 
VITOUZED OH®.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

PifISBURGH PAINTS

SHOP G R A N TS -M A IN  STREET

FURNITURELAND
Now. . .  You Sov* 

Codi, and Gnt 
Gr*«n Stamps!

n a s a is  fmuiouii
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815 M AIN ST.-M A N C H ESTER
FREE PAKKINC Dl KEiUt OF SlOriS 

BUT ON c a u r r s  EAST IZEMSi

Ne Cash Needed, 
Charge It—!

L 1*

FAIR
fwiM

ibbon and lace
(Completely irreatiblel Rowe and 
rows o f ribbon and lace froet our 
swirl skirt and blouse . . . for 
day-time, date-time, play-time. 
White with blue or gold . . .  sizes 
B to 15.

Full Skirt $9 .98  

Peasant-sleeve Blouse $5 .98
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Kennedy Asks Public Help 
In Tractors-Captives Deal

(Ooattwwxl  Ir—  l i i g i  0 ^ 1

Kennedy enid that 0»*
jovemment le '•putUnj forward 
neither obstaclee nor aeslstance to 
thU wholly private effort, I  »>o^ 
that all citiaens will contribute 
what they can.” He added;

" I f  they were our brothera Jn a 
totalitarian prison, every Ameri- 
cui would want to help, I  happen 
to feel deeply that all who fl^ht 
for freedom—particularly in ^our 
hemisphere -are our brothera.

Andrew T Hatcher, assistant 
White House press secretary*, said 
he did not know whether the Pres
ident had contributed personally 
to the campaigrn for funds. He 
said however, that "as a private 
Indhidual it is very likely that he 
would make a contribution to this

Kennedy's statement touched 
on three points o f law and policy 
that have been raised in relation 
to the matter:

1. The Logran Act which forbids 
U.S. citizens from engaging In 
certain types of negotiations with 
foreign governments Kennedy 
said he had been ad\ised this act 
is not Involved.

2. The question of tax exeirtp- 
Uon for contributions to the trac
tors fund. The President said that 
tax exemption "is granted as a 
matter of course to any ‘charitable* 
organizations engaged Wi the re
habilitation and assistance of 
needy refugees."

3. Whether the tractors could be 
sent to Cuba in view of the pres
ent partial embargo on trade with 
that country. Kennedy said ex
port licenses’ are routinely granted 
to send farm products and medl- 
einee to Cuba and thus would be 
granted for the shipment of farm 
implements.

He caUed the project "a  wholly 
private humanitarian movement"

Hatcher declined comment when 
asked if Keimedy would endorse a 
similar procedure aimed at releas
ing Am ^cans held by other Com
munist nations.

The statement made knowm that 
Kennedy had had a hand In the 
organization of the Mra Roosevdt- 
Reuther-Blsenhower committee.

Kennedy said that he lea rn t a 
number of private groups were be
ing organized to raise money when 
Castro first proposed the tractor- 
prisoners "exchange.”  He said his 
concern was to make sure that a 
single group headed the effort. In 
his statement, he expressed grati
tude to Mrs. Roosevelt. Reuther 
and Xasenhower.

Hatcher and Richard N. Good
win, a presidential aide, told news
men that Kennedy called Mra. 
Roosevelt after he found she was 
attempting to organize a commit
tee. Kennedy, they said, expressed 
a  desire at that time that "reput
able citizens and representative 
Americans” head a central com 
mlttee.

Ttiere has been some crltldsm in 
Congress of the tractors-for-prls- 
oners move. Shortly before the 
White House sUtement was Is
sued, Sen. Homer E. Capehart, 
R-Ii^., announced he had tele
graphed Kennedy asking whether 
ths committee had any authoiizat- 
tlon from Kennedy.

“ I  respectfully inquire as to 
whether or not you have author
ised thet so-called Castro tractor 
caminlttee to operate as an official 
agency to raise millions o f doilars 
toward the release of some 1,200 
O Aan  citisra prisoners now in 
Cuba,”  Capehart said in his tele
gram.

The Senator told reporters he 
a n t  the message because "the 
pe(^le have a right to know 
sthether he has or hasn’t."

" ^ I s  la sheer blackmail,”  Cape- 
hart said, "and I'm against the 
^vem m ent doing anything about

He said be feared that yielding 
to Castro’s demand for an ex
change of American tractors for 
the release of Cuban prisoners 
"will make us the laughing stock 
of the world."

"W e have had one fiasco down 
there already, and we mustn't 
have another," Capehart said.

He said he sent the telegram "as 
an Individual Senator ahd not in 
behalf of any other member, al
though a number of us share my 
views.”

Even before the While House 
statement, there had been little 
doubt the administration was giv
ing encouragement to the tractors-' 
for-prlsoners committee.

While v a r i o u s  departments 
maintained an official hands-off 
position, Kennedy’s encouragement 
was seen in a variety of indirect 
aids from different federal agen
cies that indicated White House 
backing.

1— A Coast Guard plane provided 
transport for prisoner representa
tives.

2— The State Department made 
plain it would waive the Cuban 
embargo to let the t r a c t o r s  
through.

3—  The Treasury is reported 
seeking ways to allow tax deduc
tions for gifts to the committee.

4— And the White House was 
said to have decided the exchange 
would not violate the Logan Act — 
a law that bars private citizens 
from dealing with foreign govern
ments in any matter in dispute 
with the United States.

On the other hand. House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Te.xas 
said Kennedy told congressional 
leaders at a White House confer
ence yesterday that the gover.- 
ment "Is out of it and is going 
to stay out.”

But help from the top or not, 
the deal_ may still have a stormy 
time.

And Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., predicted today that Fi
del Castro will back out. It  was 
the Cuban prime minister who 
firat proposed exchanging the 
1,200 prisoners for 500 tractors.

Humphrey, assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, said in an In
terview "there are all kinds ^f in- 
dlcations that Castro does not in
tend to go  through with this 
plan."

" I  hope that he will not back 
down because the Uvee of 1.200 
Cubans are Involved,”  Humphrey 
said. "W e have a  moral resoon- 
sihimy tor these peoide and i  do 
not bur ths argument that an ex
change o f Uvee for tractors Is 
Maiikmill

"Our exhibition o f mercy and

RoekvUM'̂ tmon

Housing Grant 
Contract Signed

state public works officials 
yesterfay signed a cootrect 
with the'HockvUle Housing Au
thority for a 1440,000 atate 
grant for construction of 40 
housing units for the elderly.

Harvey A. Tonce. executive 
director of the authority, ssdd 
arrangements for allocating 
the funds for the various steps 
in the construction program 
will be fundg for the various 
steps In the’ construction pro
gram will be begun Immedi
ately.

The contract was signed in 
Hartford at 1 p.m.

Yonce said steps to acquire 
a 15-acre tract of land north 
of Franklin St, will be begun 
next week.

The housing authority pro
poses construction of 104 units 
for elderly persons on the 
Franklin St. site, 40 to be sub
sidized by the state and 64 
by the feder^ government.
'The federal grant for con

struction, larger than the 
state's, is approved and dis
tributed In a different fashion. 
The federal grant, once com
pletely approved, will be 
about twice the state's grant.

Tonce also said the housing 
authority is still looking for a 
site for 38 low-income housing 
units, removed from the 
Franklin St. plan after strong 
opposition from city residents 
living in the area.

ctmcem for human beings shows 
our moral strength and I think 
the world wlU recognize it as 
such”

In Baltimore, committee mem
ber Eisenhower told a news con
ference he was "saddened and 
surprised" at criticism of the ven
ture expressed by fellow Republi- 
csns. He ssdd he h o ]^  the criti
cism ‘‘will not impMe the com
mittee's efforts.”
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^ockviUe-VernonObituary
Thatraaa Ulrieh

ToUaad—Mra. Theresa Ulrich, 
SS, o f MU* HOI RfL, died at boms 
thla monUng. She waa tbs wife 
of Theodore Ulrich.

She 'was bora ih New York City 
on April 29,1870.

In addition to her huaband, she 
is survived by twp sons, Joseph 
Ulrich and Theodore Ulrich, both 
of Tolland; a daughter, Jdra. 
Frank RosliudU of Tolland; eight 
grandchildren and one great* 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 8:1{^ a.m. at ths Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville. A  solemn Maas of 
requiem will be read at 9 a.m. at 
SL Bernard's Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may ,call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Charles Oliver Anderson
Charles Oliver Anderson, 61, of 

19 Proctor Rd., died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospitid 
after a lingering illness.

He was bom April 10, 1900, in 
Naugatuck, a son o f the late John 
A. and Anna Iverson Anderson, 
and had lived In Manchester for 
the past 10 years. Mr. Anderson 
waa employed In the safety divi
sion of Pratt and Whitney A ir
craft, division of Unit'bd Aircraft 
Corp., Ekwt Hartford. He waa a 
U.S. Army veteran of both World 
Wars I and II.

Survivors include his stepmoth
er, Mra Elizabeth Anderson: a 
daughter. Miss Alyce Anderson; a 
brother, Walter A. Anderson; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Walter Kirch- 
sieper, Mrs. Donald McLeod, and 
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, all of 
Manchester.

Private funeral services will be 
held Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St. Th^ Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church. wfU officiate. 
Burial will be In Veterans Field In 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.

South Windsor

PVC Hearing 
Set on Status 

Of Water Co.
The Public UtUlUes Commis

sion has set June 20 as the date 
of a public hearing at 10:30 am. 
In the State office Building, Hart
ford, on the status of the Pine 
Knob Water Co. as a public |wrv- 
Ice company.

George M, Perry, president of 
the Pine Knob Homeowners As 
Bociation, wrote to the Public Util
ities Commission after receiving 
complaints from residents of the 
subdivision concerning the water 
rates.

The residents feel. Perry said, 
the rates are very high and. If the 
company were under the Jurisdic
tion of the PUC, there might be a 
poasiblHty of rate reduction.

In his letter to the PUC, Perry 
voiced Interest In exanhnlng the 
basis on which the water line for 
Pine Knob Hill had been estab
lished and what, if any, control 
is exercised by the PUC.

The PUC has advised that a 
public service company Is subject 
to the regulations of the commis
sion and has the protection of the 
commission as to services and 
rates. A PUC engineer was as
signed to Investigate the Pine 
Knob sHuation.

In setting the hearing, the PUC 
noted the Pine Knob Water Co. 
may qualify as a mibllc service 
cpmpany under the provisions of 
state law.

The statement apparently stems 
from the engineers report which 
noted that both Pine Knob Hills 
Sind Oak Hills Estates sub-divtsions 
are served by the water company. 
Pine Knob Hills was developed by 
I. R. Stich Associates and Oak 
Hills by Ireland Home Construc
tion Co.

About Town
Claudia Circle of Emanuel Lu

theran Church will meet Friday at 
8 p.m. In the'reception room In the 
parish building. Miss Dagny 
Bang, a former nurse In Korea, 
will be guest speaker. She is vis
iting her niece, Mra. Earl Gard
ner. 173 Spring St. Members 
will bring pictures for the scrap
book and used clothing, particular
ly children's clothing.

Rabbi Leon Wind will be the 
guest speaker this evening at the 
dinner meeting of the Slaterhood 
of Temple Beth El In Norwich.

GRAHAM’S CONDITION WORSE 
London, May 24 (>P)—Evan

gelist Billy Graham was ron- 
flned to his hotel room today 
with a severe bron<ihlal Infec
tion and his doctor barred visi
tors. "Dr. Graham," said a 
spokesman for his entourage, 
“ has developed a severe sec
ondary bronchial Infection In the 
wake o f the strep . throat and 
influenza he recently suffered in 
the United States. "He Is being 
treated with a stoong new an
tibiotic—ilosone—% id the doc
tor wants him to have as much 
sleep and rest as be can.”

LARGER SHIPS FOR BONN 
London, May 24 tflP) —  West 

Germany’s European AlUea to
day authorized her to build c l^ t  
destroyers of np to 6,000 tons, 
heavy enough to mount missile 
launders. The new limit ap
proved by the Council o f the 
Western E u r o p e a n  Union 
(W EU) wraa douMs the prevlotis 
limit under the 1954 Brtwqels 
Treaty. The Council announced 
West Germany also would be 
permitted to build aiodllary- 
■nval vessels supply ships—of 
up to  0,000 tons and to produoo 
mmee for the proteettos o f Its 
ports.
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House Votes to Hike 
Adult Education Aid

Hartford, May S4 UR —  A  hlUObo abla to expand the Mnnehoetor
that doubles stats grants for adult 
education has beei\ passed by the 
Republican-controlled House and 
sent to the Senate.

Under the measure —  the first 
o f the major Republican education 
bills to be acted on in the house- 
state grants for adult eduesUon 
would be increased to 12 cento a 
class hour from the current 6 
cents. ' .

It  was passed yesterday after a 
Democratic move to amend it waa 
rejected on a 156-98 roll call. The 
Democratic amendment would 
have boosted the state grant to 18 
cents a class hour.

Rep. John F. Shea of Manches
ter this morning said he was 
pleased with the bill, and la con
fident that the Senate will paaa It.

The bill "should be pretty good 
there.”  he said. " I  think they will 
definitely go along with it. They 
may even increase It more."

Lewis Piper, who directs the 
adult night achool at Manchester 
High School, said the boost is a 
big Improvement over previous 
years. He would like to see the 
hike increase, he said, and hopes 
that the board of education may

program with th* Inorsosod tonds.
During dsbats. Democratic Mi

nority Leader William T. Shea o f 
Meriden accused Republicans • of 
not doing Miough for adult educa
tion.

The RepuUlcan M ajM lty Lead
er, Rep. J. Tyler Pattereon o f Old 
L ^ e ,  countered that the Demo
crats are showing an "eleventh 
hour Interest”  In an adult educa
tion program.

Pattereon said the Democratic 
admlnistratlon’e budget for the 
next biennium provides only for 
raising atate per pupil grants, 
and contains no provlaion for In
creased adult education aid.

The Republican said he was 
"astpnlshed" by what lie  . called 
th e ' Democrats sudden Interaat in 
adult education, and asked:

"Is  this going to be an about 
face all down the line?”

Under the GOP measure, towns 
wrould be allowed to abandon ao- 
called'frill courses In the adult ed
ucation program if  they desire.

Towns with populations of 10,- 
000 or mors, authorized by pres
ent statutes to establish adult 
education programs, would re
ceive the atate grants.

Rockville-V ernon

Mrs. Annie Foy Gleason
Mrs. Annie Foy Gleason, 96, of 

129 Collins St., Hartford, and for
merly of Manchester, died this 
morning at St. Francis Hospital in 
Hartford after a lingering illness. 
She was the widow of John Glea
son.

Mrs. Gleason was born In Hart
ford, Nov. 15, 1864, daughter of 
the late John and Mary Flynn 
Foy. She came to Manchester a 
few years before the turn of the 
century after her marriage, and 
lived in the north end o f town for 
60 yean. The Gleason family home 
was located at the corner of Main 
and Delmont Sts., a property later 
occupied by the Knighta of Co- 
lumbua and now the office of Dr. 
John Shea.

She Is survived by several nieces 
and nephews, including Mrs. 
George Dougherty of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., Friday at 10 a.m., 
followed by a high Mass of requiem 
at Church of the Assumption at 
10:30 a.m. Burial will be In St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, Windsor Locks.

Friends my call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Sewage Plant 
In Full Use

Rockville’s new $1 million sew
age treatment plant went into full 
operation yesterday and Plant 
Superintendent Charles A. Pltkat 
told city aldermen last night It is 
"right up to snuff."

The last obstacle to full use of 
the plant was hurdled Monday 
when four pumps which carry 
water through the primary and 
secondary treatment stages were 
declared ready for use.

A piece of tin which fell into one 
pump caused a last minute holdup.

Today, chlorinating equipment 
which injects chlorine gas into 
sewage water as it enters the plant, 
and filtered water as It leaves, waa 
put Into use. placing all phases of 
the plant operation Into gear.

The plant, under construction 
for 18 months. Is capable of hsui- 
dllng three-half million gallons 
dally with a top emergency capac
ity of seven to eight million gal
lons.

About 6,050 homes, shops, and 
industrial and commercial estab
lishments are .connected to the city 
sewer system which pipes all 
wastes to the , new plant.

Pltkat told aldermen that for
eign material found in sewage 
water coming into the new plant a 
few weeks ago was found to be a 
petroleum product but the quanti
ty Is not great enough to be harm
ful.

He said tests' had been made by 
the state laboratory. The amount 
of the petroleum substance la dl' 
minishlng anyway, he said.

BoUn, 119 Cambridge S t ; Mrs. 
Doris M. LaVestrom, 386 Hackma
tack S t ;  William J. Sanaom, East 
Windsor; Mrs. Grace Callahan, 
Wethersfield; Dennis Howard Lar- 
Chapdle, Phoenix St., 'Vernon; 
David Philip 'nemey. East Hart
ford; Mrs. June Joseph, EaM Hart
ford; Miss Alice J. Jones, IM  New 
Bolton Rd.; Mrs. Katherine E. 
Sweet 242 Parker St.; Linda Jean 
Topping, 38 Hillside Dr.; Miss 
Caroline Margaret Ritchie, 67 
Wells S t ;  John E, Davis Itouth 
Windsor; Anthony Joseph Nesta 
Jr.. Regan Rd., Rockville; Michael^ 
Stephen Paaieha, 24 Gulley Rd.,^ 
Wapping; Harry Southcombe 
Howroyd, 31 Conway Rd.; Mrs. 
Margaret Loretta Chapmitn, South 
Windsor; Joseph Francis Sawicki, 
55 Talcott Ave., Rockville; Michael 
Sullivan, South Willington Con- 
v^escent Home; Mrs. Rheta Ann 
Kittle and daughter, 64 Brook St.; 
Wai^plng; Mrs. Sundina Walsh, 54 
Maple St; Mrs. Elaine Fellows 
Fahle and daughter, Richard Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Bona Mae Farrar 
and daughter, 42 West Rd., Rock 
ville; Mra. Sandra Jean Temple
ton and son, 45 S. Alton S t

Mrs. Mary O. FoUgno
Mra. Mary Christine Foligno, 69, 

wife of Antonio Foligno, 49 Birch 
St., died at her home last night 
after a brief illness.

She was born In L l m o a a n o ,  
Italy, March 17, 1892, and had 
lived in Manchester for many 
years.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a sister, Mra. Lucy Mlnicuccl 
of Manchester, and several nieces 
and nephews. '

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the W. P. Q u 1 s h 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St, fo l
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at 10 a.m. at St. James' 
Church. Burial will be In St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Boat Industry  Gains

New York—The Untied States 
boating industry bucked recession 
tides and advanced 2 per cent, to 
2.5 billion dollars, In 1960. Sales 
of outboard motors, boats, and 
trailers dropped $26,000,000 during 
the year to $442,000,000. The In
crease came In accessory sales, In
surance, docking, repairs, and club 
memberships.

PRE-DAWN RAIDS NET 10,000 
Johanheaburg, South Africa, 

May 24 (>P)—Security police
staged massive pre-dawn raids 
today In an effort to prevent a 
S-day nationwide strike non- 
whltea have called to begin 
Monday. The number Jailed rose 
to as high as 10,000 by unofficial 
esttmates. Police conceded they 
fa ll^  to get those they wanted 
most, the African leaders of the 
resistance to the government's 
strict racial policies. But they 
said more raids are planned un
til underground leaders are 
caught. The South African 
Press Association published un
official esttmates that the po
lice dragnets have in raids be
ginning last week now caught 
8,000-10,000 nohwhltes. In ad
dition, many of the 20,000 per
sons Jailed last year during a 5- 
month state of national emer
gency are believed stUl held.

RACE B ILL  PASSES 
Concord, N. H„ May 24 UFt— 

The House today passed and 
sent the Senate a bill that would 
allow the people of New Hamp
shire to decide whether they 
want to establish the nation’s 
only state operated horse rac
ing sweepstakes. Gov. Wes
ley Powell has warned that he 
would veto a sweepsakes Mil, 
but has not said whether he will 
approve a measure putting the 
Issue up to the voters. Spon
sors said a sweepstakes would 
produce up to 12 million a yehr 
In badly needed new state rev
enues. The sweepstak^. would 
be based on horse races at 
HocMngham Park la Salem. 
Hcketa would be sold only with
in the eonflnee mt ezisting New 
Hampshire raoe tradez.'

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are t  to 4:80 and 8:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where |they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors sre requested not to 
smoke In patients* rooms. No more 
than two vtsitorg at one time, per 
patient.

Town, Qty, 
Area' Issue 
Hearings Set

Three meetings slated to be held 
In Rockville tonight have Im
portant bearing on future events In 
the city, the town o f Vernon and 
Its six surrounding towns.

Two of the meetings are public 
hearings; one the fourth In a  ssrlsa 
of sessions on ths demotion of 
Rockville Police Sgt. Lester F. 
Bartlett, the other a hearing on 
the proposed charter for a con
solidated town.

The third mtotlng, to be held at 
Rockville City Hall, will bring to
gether representatives bt Rock- 
vlUe, Vernon, and six surrounding 
towns In the Cspitol Region Plan
ning Agency (CKPA) who will de
cide on a proposed technical 
survey o f the area for a regional 
disposal or Incinerator site.

The hearing on ths consolida
tion charter ^11 be held at Sykes 
Junior High School at 8 p.m.

I t  will be the second hearing on 
the proposed charter with other 
informal discussion sessions fore
seen between now and the date of 
the referendum on the consolidS' 
tlon proposal.

Charter Commission Chairman 
Donald B. Loverin has proposed 
the third week In June for the ref- 
erendutn. Copies of the draft o f the 
proposed charter will be available 
tonight A t  Monday’s charter hear
ing in the lire district, one com
plaint was voiced that copies of 
the charter draft had not been 
printed early qpough for residents 
to study in preparation for toe 
hearing.

The C RPA  dump meeting will be 
toe third In a aerlea which began 
In August last year.

Its Importance has been pointed 
up In recent' months during dis
cussions of trash disposal prob
lems in Rockville and rural Ver
non which have been solved tem
porarily through out of town 
dumping agreements.

The CRPA m e e t i n g s  were 
prompted by a request from Rock- 
vUle to study regional dlapoaal as 
a long range goal o f area towns 
which are beginning to feel toe 
crush o f toe popuIaUon explosion

The Bartlett hearing will get 
underway in City Hall courtroom 
at 6:30 p.m.
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Court Holds It’s, No Crime 
To Call a Southerner iReh*

A  Boutharaer may take a. d tm f ^  «M a  of Jamea B. BoutUller,
^16, of 84 W. MUn St., Stafford 

Springs, charged with breach ofview 'O f the nlcknaane *lteb" de
pending on how S ob tom  the man 
la.

That waa the massage gotten by 
^ectatora in Rockville CIroult 
Court yesterday as Judge Bene
dict M. Holden Jr., acquitted a 
man o f a breach o f peace charge 
lodged shortly after he addressed 
a friend that way.

The man, Harold R. Sanborn, 23, 
of S3 Union St., waa arrested April 
33 after a fight with Brneet Todd, 
36, o f 34 Grove S t  who threatened 
Sanborn 'with a kitchen knife on 
b e l^  greeted as '"R A ."

Sanbora pleaaed Innocent. A  
friend, Uisonard Cornell o f 24 Grove 
S t, testified that Todd, meeting 
Sanbora on a bocuxUng home stair
way, got angry at toe nickname 
and started toe figh t

Assistant Prosecutor E. George 
G<»aky claimed toe charge be
cause. he said, Sanbora Instigated 
toe fray.

‘T f he had kept his mouth Shut’’ 
Gorsky finished, "he (Sanborn) 
wouldn’t be here.”

During toe brief trial. Judge 
Holden queried toe’ witnesses 
"You mean he uttered this magic 
word (Reb) and toat’a how it all 
started T"

He acquitted Sanborn, he mid, 
because there was doubt that San
born uaed toe greeting maliciously. 
Cornell’s testimony was that San
born was greeting Todd in friendly 
fashion.

TOdd meanvdiile, has pleaded 
guilty to a charge o f aggravated 
assault and will be sentenced June 
B following a nrobation report.

Other Oaaee
Judge Holden niaced on Inde

finite probation William R. Searles, 
32, of Springfield, Mass., who 
pleaded ^ I t y  to breach of peace 
stemming from a complaint that 
he followed a Rockville woman as 
she drove on errands In the city one 
dav last week.

The Judge, who imposed a 80-day 
suspended sentence, said two con
ditions of the probation are that 
Searles seek and obtain psychiatric 
help and that he stay away from 
alcohool In any form, "even one 
beer.”

"Searles seems to be a solid and 
sensible citizen when hels sober,”  
the Judge said.

peace, waa continued to June IS 
for sentenoe. BoutlUier pleaded 
guilty to' the charge, which rosa 
front a series of sunestlve tele
phone oaUe made to Rockville wom
en in past days.

The court was Udd a number of 
other slmUar charges are pending 
against the accused.

In a brief trial. Judge Holden ac
quitted Richard A. Brown of Mile 
Hill Rd., Coventry, of a charge of 
failure to notify the motor vehicle 
department of a change In addreea.

The Judge said there was eome 
doubt that Brown had a permanent 
addreea at the time he waa arreat- 
ed. Brown pleaded innocent.

He aaid he had been traveling 
here and there looking for work at 
the time. He has since found em
ployment on a chicken farm.
' Robert DabkowsM, 16, of Wind

sor, charged with breach of peace 
after a scuffle in EIHngton .some 
werics ago, waa referred to the Ju
venile Court. *

The court nolled a charge o f 
breach o f peace lodged against 
Lawrento F. Doherty, 26, o f 29 
Laurel St., Rockville, and fined 
Anthony J. Wagner, 51, of Hez- 
ardville, $15 on a  similar charge. 
Wagner waa arrested on a domes
tic complaint In Rockville.

David N. Maase, 30, o f Riga 
Lane, Bolton, 'was f in ^  a total 
o f $18 on charges o f falluro 
to carry a re^tratlon , fail
ure to notify toe state o f a change 
of addreea.

Roger L. Fortin. 84, o f South 
Windsor, was fined $30 for Im
proper passing.

The court continued to June 6, 
the case o f David A. Johndrow, 18, 
of 108 Prospect St., Rockville, 
charged with breach o f peace, and 
set down for Jury trial In East 
Hartford May 21, the case of Bro
nislaw Kowalcayk, 33, of 83 
Spring ■ St, -RockvlUe, charged 
with driving while tmder the In
fluence o f liquor or druga.

Charlea E. Gagne II, 18, o f 104 
Union St., charg^ with negligent 
homicide in an auto accident In 
Somers on April 17 In which two 
youths died, had his case con
tinued to June 27.

Gorrity said Gagne Is bt the 
hospital and toe coroners’ report 
le not complete.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mias 
Elsa Carney, Meriden; Denise 
Reopell, Camp Meeting Rd., Bol 
ton; Mrs. Jennie Finnegan. 243 
Oak St.; Mra. Georglanna Conlon, 
102 9. Lakewood Cir.; Albert Calve, 
63 New Bolton Rd.: Mrs. Petronel- 
11 Klelza, 1007 Tolland Tpke.; 
George Helm. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Julia Cook. 67 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Esther Ridgeway. 23 Brooklyn St., 
Rockrille; Mra. Marion Chesley, 
Norchester Rd., Vernon; Robert 
Boucher. Hublard Dr.. Vernon; 
David W. Carter, Box Mountain 
Dr,, Vernon: Mrs. Sonhle Stachol- 
sky, Stafford Springs; Mra. Eleanor 
Starrett. 26 Ferndale Dr.; Donald 
Banks. 88 Benedict Dr., Wapping; 
Mark Rivard, Berlin; George Spell
man, 184 Summit St.; Robert 
Gruessner, 93 Vernon St.: Mrs. 
Aleda Muske, Sfl Maple St.; Mra. 
Judith‘S LaChapelle, Phoenix St., 
Vernon,

ADMITTED TOOAY;Mra. LlUie 
O’Brien, 165 Autumn . St.; Mrs. 
Sophie Jenkins, North Windham; 
David Bergstrom. 383 Porter St.

BIRTHS,.YBSTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Airs. Donald Crawford, 
Fox Trail, Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mre. Donald Warren, 
Andover; a ton to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Carpenter, 18 'Whitney Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Leslie Schofield. 62 
Village St., Rockville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Donald O 'M en, 
Thompsonvllle.

DISCHARGED MONDAV: W il
liam Ritchie Jr., 3 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mra. Evelyn Stenhouae, 47 Holl 
St.; Mrs. Alice Wilson Janiak, 
Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marion Helen Drew, South 
Windsor; Mra. Simone Ann Rey
nolds, Colonial Rd., Bolton; Lem- 
blt Kuslk, 7Q Lenox Stu.; Mra. 
Camilla Bruno, East Hartford; 
Mra. Edna Mae Gaskcll, 66 Bum- 
ham St.; Ronald G. Haberern, 197 
Center St.; Mrs. Rose-Marie 
O'Nell, 54 Marshall Rd.; Mrs. 
Teresa Mitchell, 33 Norman SL; 
Robert B, Johnston, 104 S. Adams 
St.; Mrs. Anne Getz, 7 Ertel Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Edith May Du- 
Bols, 55 Essex St.; Conrad Joseph 
Hauk Jr.. 18 Franklin St.; Doug
las A. Taft, 60 Oakland S t; 
Charles L. Holmstrom, 15 Alpine 
S t; Mre. Mae Doris Twining, 
Crystal Lake; Albert Poudrier, 
224 School S t; ijeraldlne Florence 
Martin, Preston Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Rita Walsh, 32 R ^ e  Hill 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Josephine Lar
son, South Wlndgort Maryann Pa- 
quet 24 Hayes Rd., Wapping; 
W ant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Newett, 10 Olcott Dr.; Mrs. 
JcMui Capello and son, 7 Manor 
Lane,. Wapping; Mrs. Baitwra 
Helen Relchlo and a i^  Abby Rd>, 
Wapping.

DISC91ARGED TODAY: Call

0 M M  m H C M n n M  o m t w rzz
LUMBER*

“R” LINE

^ lo e c la ^

REPLACEMENT DOOR
WITHOUT SIDE PANELS

FIELD STONE 
SIDEWALLS

BRICK 
SIDEWALLS

ODD SHAPES

CONCRETE
SIDEWALLS

WOOD
SIDEWALLS

Replace Worn Out Wood with 
Lifetime Steel Cellar Doors

Enjoy the sofety and satisfaction of sturdy durable steel 
doors — W ITHOUT removing existing sidewalls. Heavy 
duty 12 gouge G O RD O N  REPLACEMENT DO O RS hove 
hi-tension torsion springs to moke lifting effortless. All 
G O RDO N  doors toggle-lock closed from the inside with a 
steel tamperproof bolt. G O R D O N 'S  special design permits 
easy Installation of on outside locking hasp.

There ore almost o i many different size wood hatchways 
os there ore homes, however, 9 0 %  of these con be replaced 
with the new 60RDO N  door. Install your lost replacement 
-  use a G O RD O N  STEEL DOOR.
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OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS T ILL  9 -2 6 3  M IDDLE TURNPIKE WEST (Corner of Broid S U  MANCHESTER

Indoors or outdoors  • • •

Good cooks have good words
lor Stop & Shop meals! 7^:

All Stop A  Shop Stores
CLOSED ALL DAY 

NEXT TUESDAY
Memorial Day, May 30th

vnm  89 ms oigi hi ritari Hus sot MsaOsy si

*Appetiaier Dept. Specitds!
Imported Baked Ham T69* 
Imported Boiled Ham »99* 
Potato Salad 29*
Nepco B ilk  Franks »69*

Skinless Frankfsrts. ib49*
Sav. 14e an Stop fc Shop Brand

Hygrsds’s Csid Guft » 59*
Your cheica of Belagna, Spicod Lunchaon Loaf, 

Pickla and Pimantn Loaf or OlWa Loaf.

TouU find a wide variety at the fineet 
freeh foods at. our App^ser Depart
ment! Available only at storee inaAed 
with asterisk in address section;

No. 439
CLIP THIS COUPON

100 FREE Velwe STAM PS
with tho porohMO ef

$S or more it yoir Slop S Slws
I 'a lid  thru Sat., M ay 27, 1961

Extra Stamp tonus! U S m S S W  btri Stamp Bonus!

New low everyday price!

Daisy White 
Bread

StVt It  M I iMVn M 
CMspand It stHttsI brandtl

Hygrade’e West Virginia Brand
SEMI-BONELESSp DEFAHED 
FUI4.Y COOKED HAM »N r

Slow cured, alow cooked over hickory 
fires. You gat more meat at a mar
velous money-
saving price! __»**'

I—nt txMM M  
1-n t iiMsk 
$-nt ikla 
0-4at lauH beatftr iddtd nivtr

Here’s why our meati taste so good and why we tell millions of 
poundt each week! Whatever kind of meat you buy at Stop 61 
Shop, it*8 bound to be good! You see. Stop 8$ Shop guarantees 
your meat the only way that counts . . .  with a money-back guar
antee. I f  you don’t like our meat we’re obliged to ĝ ive you your 
money back. Naturally, we don’t want to pay people for eating 
our meat So, for example, we eell nothing less than “Choice" 
heavy iteer beef in any of our markets at any time.

Small turkeys! Medium turkeys! Large turkeys! 
All at the seme lew pries!

T O n i T S
2
4

8 to 20 POUNDS
A U.S. Gov’t. Grads “A” Stop flt Shop 
turkey tosstad golden brown, brimming 
with juices is the answer for the weekend 
end Memoriel Dqy. The pick of the crop, 
these birds are carefully cleaned end 
dressed— all ready to pop into the oven!

Moot Frieao oitetive tbreogh MesOiy, 
the is y  hefert Moaerlol Dayl

lb

SWIFT’S FRIMIUM 
■ootloio • Sktoloao

I
w
t

li
kveee *

5 lb CANNED HAM 
HYGRADE’S DAISY BUTT »65* 

Live Chicken Lobsters »69'

r

Bakad In  Stop 81 Shop’* 
own modarn orani. 

Tba data an tha wrap- 
ear U  your tuarantta M  
waahnaaal

l-lb
leivesi

STOP S  SHOP BRINOS YOU 
THE LOWEST PRICE EVER!

Birds Eye
PEAS

10 oz
P k p

SUNSHINE
KRISPY CRACKERS

X *  29c

NABISCO
LO R N A DOONE

11 ex callo O O c  
poekogs O

Maxwell House
IN S T A N T  COFFEE

16eOFF $|49 
10 ex lor 1

KITTY
SALM O N PET FOOD

2 29c

<  LIPTON SOUP MIX
Upton Tom ato Vegetable 2 , . ^ ,  29c 

Lipton Noodle Soup M ix  3 ew ^,43c 
Chicken with Rice M ix 2 35c

ZA-REX
Orange or Punch Syrup.

' f . r " 3 3 e

Slarkisl 31* 

17»offlar4m '$tJ:r?"«j»r*lJ3 

PillsWiry Biiaiits 3 2f* 

2* aB AHiwael Hargarlna 2P 

Cul ffilt Wand Papir 27*

TREND .
For dishes and fine fabrics

*i.“49c

Trend Liquid
Cute grease fast

2  5 9 '
1 I ' '  ' I""

Otif Nrii 8oeWeo seO Mm R 
•iMRirisg wM yea. TssU <M the heeei 
stasHi sigM lo year Step fi Obep eterel

BUY ALL YOU W ANT!

EXTRA
STAMPS

No coopoM If  dwd!
Eilra Tee VoIm  Stamps »heo yea hoy 

a p^tga ef Step t  Shep er
SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON
Extra Tap ViIm  Stamps ebae yea bey

■ Stef iSbep “Tap Sbeiea”
CLUB tr RIB ROAST §f BEEF

■»
Extra Tap Faiae Stamps vbea yea bey 

a plemp, amaty Stap fi Sbep
’COMPLETE WHITE GEM BRONIB

Extra Tap Vaiea Stamps ebaa yea bey 
Step aai Shap'i teaOar

BEEF LIVER OB CALVES LIVER

litra Tap Vplae Stamps ebea yea bay
■ lO-paeeS paekega ef

KNigtftrd CharcMl BriNutN

Extra Tep Vales Stamps *baa ysa bay 
a IS sataa paekage ef Sekelar'i

POTATO CHIPS OR FRIULS

Eifrs Tep Valee Stamps wkea yea bey 
a paakaga sf 4

I TOOTSIE ROU ICE CREAM BARS

iitra Tap ¥$1*4 Stamps vfcae yea bey

FREE
•pVajH’

TIME SPRAY STARCH

lafra Tep Vaiea Stamps wbee yea bay

ARY BA6 GRASS SEED

Iitra Tap Valaa Stamps wbae yta bay

I Any RMMmfli tr Fltwaring Shrub

25 Extra Stamps
vbea yae bay a freab-bakaO Stap fi Sbep

'  EDO WHIP CAKE B BROWNIES

I ^ S T  OF THE SEASON! BING
CHERRIES

49:
Fresh Peaches FNOM SOUTH DARDLINA 29̂
New Potatoes trr 10 69*

RUSHED FROM CALIFORNIA UY PLANE TO YOUR STOP A  SHOPI
Leave it to Stop A  Shop to bring you the first , .  . specieily flown in from the 

weet coast to keep their flavor orcherd-freehl

FteST OF THE SEASON! 
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

CALIFORNIA 
Loiif WkHe A U

J o u ’li find a complete variety of Memorial Day Plant* 
Cemetmry Lag* and Jardiniar* at Stap A  Shapl

4
2-lbs ?r'Mrra(Mi*'C00klM 39*
Lowpiit pric* in 10 yenrs. Fireiidu.

Excelsior Beefsteaks xkt 39*
S.V. lOc on frozen buttered eteake.

Ne W S 4 
eane

X♦♦ebeee»ee»eeeeeeee»e.»e»»eeee»eeeeeeeeeeeee^»

Rorwbclah Sardines 6
Sava 17c on 6 cans. In pure olive oil.

StaHer Napkins w’lL 19*
Sara 4c. Comas in rsuubis plaptle ba|.

Sweef Mixed PieklM^.r 35*
Ladiek choice Brand. Reaularly 39c

Dailey’s Sweet Relish',*.; 19*
Adda zeety flavor to hot do^e.

Stuffed Olives T r . C  39*
Save 6c a jur regular price 45c

Giant Ripe OlivM r  35*
Sava 4e a jar — Stop b  Shop Brand.

Save 31° on 
Liptbn Tea Bags

88-Faokage af 100
It'i tha briik taa.
So dalicioui whan 
■.rrsd ica cold.

Sava lOa as LIptaH Taa iu  |ta
rita

Beads O'Biaach
THE DRY dl^EACH '

. X . 3 9 C

DASH MR. CLEAN CHEER
t

Dutch Cleanser Sweetheart Soap
For Automatic Washers Cleons'Everything Faster BLUE W ASHDAY SUDS It's pine-fresh 1c SALE ,

'sr39'a * 2.39 iis 69' JIL°S.32'''X'82' 2c o ff! 2 H  •! eqna 27c 
Be off I 22a«aan18c

f

4 Ti' 32'

r
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The Open Forum
OoramunleatlonB for pufeUotlOM In Um Op«n Iteum  will not bn

mny be llbelcua <
leal views la desired by cantTflmtiona of tlds ehnmcter but let
ter- wtalch are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Bolton’s
To the Bdltor,

The widespread amount of 
printed space on ’ Bolton’s school 
problem necessitates clariflcaUon 
of reasons for the Junior high rejec- 
Uon so a better understanding by 
persons concerned may be possible. 
Although much unfavorable pub
licity has been given to the tax In
crease aspect, the large issue is. 
education versus school. Many feel 
the building of our Junior high is a 
backward step. The present tuition 
prt»ram with Manchester gives 
our students what Bolton's limited 
enrollment and resources can never 
equal. This vear Bolton expecU to 
pay *94.600 for this privilege. This 
total represents the coats of educa
tion and the school's construction. 
•Ibis benefits Manchester by lower 
taxes and Bolton in better educa- 
lion.

The iurprise request for the 
ninth grade termination coinciding 
with the time of the referendum 
necessitates a new appraisal of this 
mutual beneficial relationship. The 
published notice also warned "it 
also has some application to the 
senior high.” Can Bolton embark 
on a Junior high construction with 
any sissurance that in three to five 
3reans other grades will not be sud
denly terminated?

The total anticipated 1963-63 
high school enrollment is 197 of 
which 58 are of ninth grade. ThU 
is projected for 1971 to 308 of 
which 78 are ninth grade. This 
does not take in account any 
changes by immigratlcai, drop outs, 
or use of Catholic and technical 
schools. Bolton does have now 
or in the near future the recom
mended enrollment for a junior or 
senior high program that would 
not deprive our students of proper 
education.

News is that New York and oth
er cities, with long junior high ex
perience, have found them to have 
serious education shortcomings 
and are reconsidering the 8-4 pro
gram. Some feel that Bolton 
should consider this oefore under- 
takng a* junior high.

Others fed the expansion of 
our grammar school la the most 
pressing problem. The school is 
overcrowded and lacking in rooms, 
office, -and storage space. The 
board's failure to consider expan
sion. the widespread publicity to 
tuition and our grammar school 
students, double sessions, elimina
tion of the cafeteria and hot lunch 
is resented by some to be pressure 
to force acceptance of a junior 
hig^

Bolton now has three alternates: 
To ask reconsideration for the 
ninth grade in Manchester and a 
large expansion of our grammar 
sdiool that will take advantage of 
the government's aid program in 
industrial arts; the building of a 
junior high school, if a long term 
contract can be arranged with 
Manchester for our 10-12 grades: 
the building of a junior-senior 
high with the possibility of obtain
ing tuition students to .enable a 
better education program; arrange 
for four year tuition program In a 
nearby high school.

There is a large acceptance of 
the town's need for a better place 
of assembly. A combined audi
torium and gymnasium should be 
Included in ahy plan. To propose 
one without the thorough oonaid- 
eration of everv possibiutv could 
deprive our chUdren of the best 
education.

There exists a sincere desire by 
most to build the best possible 
school. All is lacking now is faith 
and consideration in each other.

W. J. Treschuk

Tbs Gold gtaedari
To the Kdltor,

While the Amerieini people.were 
reading in their Sunday-morning 
newspapers of May 31, 1961 of the 
attempt by prominent Americans 
to raise a  huge amount of money 
as a Tribute for blackmail to be 
turned over to the international 
gangster Fidel Castro the Com
munist of Cuba the American 
people where not appraised of a  
recent statem oit by offlelals of the 
Treasury Department that they are 
supporting a  Mil now tn the Con
gress to repeal the U  per cent gold 
reserve now held In the Federal 
Reserve System as a  hedge against 
Inflating the dollar beyond the 
absolute aero of intrinsic worth.

.Coming a t a time when the Vice 
President la traveling half way 
around the world with more then 
forty millions of dollars in aid to 
foreign governments to stem the 
tide of communism, with sixty 
millions of dollars in grains 
promptly provide by the interna
tional c a r t ^  of our business world 
through our neighbor Canada to 
the Communist regime of China to 
keep their armies healthy and 
ready for further worid conquest 
the question should be asked of 
our Administration; do we need to 
open the front door to Communist 
expanlbn by destloylng the forces 
of economlCAgreedom in our na
tion?

In the twenty-seven years since 
Uie New Deal devalued the dollar 
and provided the first step on the 
road to the decline of our Ameri
can Republic, there is doubt that 
there has even been a more brazen 
attempt on the part of an Adminis
tration to encourage infiatlon and 
destroy the remaining curbs on in
flation as is the present position 
taken by these Treasury Officials 
in regards to the bill that would 
have no further effect on the do
mestic economy than to create a 
false impression of economic well
being by inflating the m o n e y  
market with more flat p^per that 
has lead to disaster the world over.

When the monetary managers 
asked Congress to lower the gold' 
requirements from 35 and 40 per 
cent in 1945 it was under the plea 
ot war emergency but though the 
war ended a few months later they 
continued to promote inflation to 
the extent that our public and

Orttlqne
To the Editor,

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to express my views on the 
movie "Exodus” which is playing 
presently a t a downtown H utford 
Theatre.

1. For those of you who have 
read the book—Please! Please! do- 
not go-to see the movie.

2. For those of you who have 
already, unfortunately, seen the 
movie, but have not read the book, 
Please! Please! read the book.

Sincerely,
Roger M. Nej 
Manchester,

egro
Conn.

THI W AUm » THt WIATNfR
15* ao* 45*

A  *
THt SM AU M  THI IIA M I

Only

Gas Heat Offers
A’ Flame that changes size 

with the weather.
A Thermostat sensative to 

1/10th of a degree or less.
Stei^y even heat,

★  Proven fuel savings over 
conventional off .md on GAS 
BURNERS,

Do not buy gas heat 
until you hear the Re
public com fort story.

THEN BUY THE BEST!

9. STOLTZ
mOOBPOBATED

Hsstttig Coatraotors 
M t ra tk  S t ,  Bartftud 
C B M M l- iS D  t-04»  

r a S 8  M ID IA T E S

At Stale .
Olenn Ford, as Tancay Chra- 
vat. and Anne Baxter, as Dix
ie, appear in "Clmairon,” M«- 
tro-Ckddwyn-Mayer’s spectac
ular film version of Edna Fer- 
ber’s famed novel of the great 
land rush of 1889 and the 
opening of the Oklahoma Ter
ritory. Marla Schell ahd Ar
thur O'Connell are other stars 
la the cast of the Cinema-^ 
Scope ahd color film. The show 
opeM today a t the State Thea
ter.

private dabt doubled In leas than 
ten yeara

Inasmuch as It la the eontan- 
tion of these Treasury Ofinclals 
that they want to insure the for
eign Investors that their invest
ments will be supported by our na
tion's gold, it  wMud be timely with 
all candor to ask these officials 
where they stand in regards to the 
men and women that supplied the 
toil, invest, tears and blood in war 
and in peace that provided the 
necessary means by which the for
eign group achieved their wealth 
in our nation . . . Are they to  be 
sacrificed on the alter of economic 
serfdom so that the minute minds 
mean spirits and fiscal follies of 
the Keynesian economist can play 
into the hands of the intemaUonal 
one worlders.

Tliere Is a  principle invdilved 
here that is devoid of all integrity 
of justice to the American people 
that under our constitutional law 
the Administration is under oath 
to preserve.

This -act will destroy the last 
vestage of the domestic gold 
standard. I t  will lead to  tha-cen
tralization of the welfare state.

Respectfully Submitted
Frederick A. Baker

X
Risley Students 

. In Dance Recital
lUehard J . Rldey and his dance 

students will present their fourth 
annual dance recital, “Dance Cap
ers o t’ix y  Sunday, June 4, a t tha 
BaUey Audltcrium of Manchester 
High School a t S p.m.

Over 200 dancers will take part 
in tap, toe, ballet, acrooaUe, mo
dem Jass and baton routines, ac
companied by Michael Foley, stu
dio pianist, assisted by Tony 
O 'BrlA t and Sam Fellca Mrs. 
Jane Miller wiU be a guest per
former.

Pupils who will solo are Patti 
McDowell, Kathleen Burke, Paul 
Kurtz, Warn Bertram, David Bak
er, Janet Diehl, Beverly Smith, 
Mary Rubner, Charlett Hubner,

CSuriatlne and PcnnaHaulsy, Janet 
K l e m o a ,  Alan Roclenls, Dolly 
Heck, Doris Diehl, Phyllis Arnold, 
Susan and Charles I d le r  Jr.

Jamestown Plans 
’62 Tobacco Fete

Jamestown, Va. — The 850th 
anniversary of tobacco, America's 
oldest Industry, will be celebrated 
a t Jamestown with four days of 
special festivities May 16-19, 1962, 
Jamestown’s first commercially 
successful tobacco crop, harvested 
in 1612, saved tha first British 
colony from economic collapse.

It was a  turning point in Amer
ican history, for Jamestown was 
Uien the only permanent English 
settlement in the New World. The 
crop was planted and sold by John 
Rolfs, who married Pocahontas.

Virug May Stay 
Dormant in Host

Washlngt(»i — Filtrable viruses 
may be latent in human tissues tor 
yeara before turning vicious, ac- 
ocrding to a  report published by 
the nwiiHiscwiaw lu n tu tlo a .

The viruses, w U ^  oauaa such 
diseases as polio, meningitis, and 
pneumonia, can mutate to form 
new strains and differeat disease 
symptoms, the report said. And 
they may hava quite different ef
fects, depending on the age, gene
tics, and health of the host

- ' OIL HESEBVliS OBOP 
Washington — Proved U n i t e d  

StatesT reserves of crude o i l  
dropped by 106,000,000 barrels last 
year, to 81.6 billion barrels. Prod
uction fell by 11301,000 b a r r ^  to 
3.4 billion.

THERE c6ME t im e s  in the Uves of moot in- 
vnstors when it juflt teems impossible to mtke 
buy, sell or hold decisions. Shall I take my profit 
In ABC? Should I  hold XYZ? Could I better my po- 
sition by shifting from this to that? When you 
find yourself in doubt aboutjm Investment situa
tion, come in and talk things over with us.

Opm Thurs. 8M to  9M pjn . and Sat until noon.

PUTNAM* S’ CO.
Mombers New York Stock Cxqhonee

StarM
n  lAR c m m  n . •

Jam** T. Half

REGAL TEAMS UP WITH

W. L
To bring you this parade o f  

valuot in summor shoes. Sizes C  to EEE 
A LL AT ONE LO W  PRICEl

( I ) Perforated blutcher in cordovan color and black. (2) Flexible and cool Nylon Mesh in 5-ayalat style. Black and brown. (3) Popular 
grain leather in black and white only. Moccasin style, leather sole. (4) Continental style perforated^ loafer;-(5) Moccasin style in 
Flexie sola. Black and brown.

ANY RESIDENT
O F CO N N ECTICU T

REGARDLESS OF AGE OR HEALTH 
MAY APPLY FOR

....... OBTAIN THE SAME BROAD BENEFITS NOW AVAILABLE TO
OVER 1AM)0,000 IN CONNECTICUT WHO ARB ALREADY 
MEMBERS OF YOUR COMMUNITY PLAN.

^WHO MAY APHLY . . . .
Any MsidMit d i  CewnecMcet. Yeong and aid 

alike may obtain Ihe MNoe beneftft wHh ne 
ape^ I rates doe ta age. Thera b  ne physkol er 
heelHi statement raqoirsd. If yen ora o rasidsnt 
of CennecHent and do net already hove

»ITAItr OF SUMHTf
Yaw  baneMs wHI stait frsm 90 to 19D iloyt 

Itar CMf * " *
yew  Ant |
after CMS ramb es yew  n p M
yew  Orst payment h  recrived by tfmt time. Ha 
p a y M  b ^  ymw ^ b o tio a t yoa wW 
be billed nt least tbraa weeks bafera yaw  sRee-

Hib Initial delay In both beaeMc and pof> 
BMota b  nocasewy to help-moke thb Hberai CMS

00000a n d  HAVE LOW COST COVERAGE DEVELOPED TO MEET THE 
NEEDS OF A U  THE PEOPLE OF CONNECTICUT.

Yew may apply for tha some liberal 
now available to ever 1 JN)0,000 CMS i

1,000

, ^ e  aoM„.

■■ **
I irt OAtt Of eoHMSCTiciffcyis

€G!ii]@ HAS SPECIALIZED  IN SU R G ICA L-  
MEDICAL CARE PREPAYMENT FOR 12 YEARS 

IN CONNECTICUT

Coitnecticut M edical Service. Inc.
OAk

SPK IA L
INDIVIDUAL

CONTRACT

APPLY FOR THE ONE CONTRACT 
THAT REST MEETS YOUR NEEDS

A HUSBAND AND WIFE WHO DO NOT WANT 
MATERNITY BENEFITS MUST SEND TW O  
SEPARATE APPLICATIONS FOR THE SPECIAL 
INDIVIDUAL CONTRACT.

ADDITIONAl APPLICATIONS APS A YA IlA Bli PPOM CMS.

PREFERRED
FAMILY

CO N TR A a
WITH MATEllNITY

menta of frqm $5 to $3M; pnymenb fer doctor's 
visHs if you ora he^talized ever three d«M for 
•  non-eurgical cenditlen; maternity beneWb  on 
the tomily cenlroct; and diognosHc »rays in a 
doctor's office eatside af a hospitot.

PIUS Service ienefhs . . . full peyaenf of 
these covered eenrices for members ki lower la* 
eoaie greaps who qualify.

^Tm COOT JS ID W \ • .  .
CMS Rseitibershlp b  auide ctvailoble at lose 

them 7c a day fer each member. Yew cemmunHy 
plan operates, selefy to help pay doctor bilb and 
spsdalisss in this Itsld In Conncctkwt.

THE MONTHLY COST IS:
IndivMiral M ale........................................ $1JT5
Individual Nmole (No Mofuraffyl.............2.0S
Pomlly (With Mafsraifyl . . . . . . . . .  5.10
CMS will bin you only once uoeb thrae muatlit.

W ITH YO U R A PPLICATIO N
M A IL TO : CM S, B O X  1 0 1 , N EW  HAVEN 1, CO N N .

I

APPLICATION FOR CMS INDIVIDUAL NOIMMTDMITT
APPLICATION FIN C M S-P sfykeead FAMILY ff eotoaef  ERti imieimtt
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Two Stop Signs 
Erected by Police

Too Stop slgnc heve been 
erected by the poUcc department.

One hclta trelBc nerthbeund on 
Summit St. c t  Wedaworth St. 
CUcf Jem u  Reardon aald the sign 
wss erseted- to alow c a n  going 
ever the hill.

The other was put up on Cone 
SL a t Stephans S t

Chief Reardon aald other algna 
win be erected around town aoon.
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Grange Notes
Mrs. Charlea Normand of Fair- 

field, state lecturer, haa announced 
the New Eingland Lecturer'a Con
ference will be held a t the Univer
sity of Rhode Island, Kingston, 
R.I,, Aug. 21 to 25. The theme will 
be "Goals For the Sixties.” The 
Connecticut program, "Goals for 
Brotherhood," will presented 
imder the direction of Mrs. Nor
mand on Thursday at 9:20 a.m.

According to Mrs. Helen Bous- 
quet state home economics chair
man, Judges for the state finals in 
ths National Sewing Contest on 
June 8 a t Mlddlebury Town Hall 
will be Mrs. Jacqueline Hale, edu
cational director of William Prym 
Inc., Mrs. Margaret McLea of 
Clactonbury, teacher of sewing, 
arts and crafts, and Mrs. Beatrice 
Tomlinson of Glastonbury, sewing 
Instructor and former employe of 
Manchester Coat and Suit Co.

Maater’s Desk
State Master Robert K. Mitch

ell In Washington recently to study 
the agricultural act of 1961, re
ports the set is based on the 
Grange program of commodity by 
eommodity approach. G r a n g e s  
should make known their views 
and wishes to their Congressman 
and Senator. The time is now, 
since the vote on the President’s 
farm proposal will be coming up 
In a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Eastman 
of Ledyard, were the reciplenta of 
a silver service at the recent con
ference of the Farmers and Trad
ers Life Insurance Co., In SjTa-1 
cuse, N. Y., In recognition for out- ■ 
standing production In 1960. Alio 
present were Sen. Alden Ives of 
Thomaston. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
K. Ives of Florida and Thomaston. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prelll of 
Wlnsted.

Waahintgon News
Edward F. Holter, lecturer of 

the National Grange alnce 1947. 
haa resigned to become director ; 
Of the Farmers Home Admlnistra- ' 
tlon for the states of Delaware and | 
Maryalnd. effective June. ,

C. Jerome Davis, field assistant I 
to the national master, and Mrs. ' 
Davis have returned from Egypt | 
where they represented the United ' 
States a t the International Agrl- 
eultural Exposition.

Former Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, Defense Re
search Inc., and Airborne Instru
ments Laboratory have recently 
acquired offices In the new Nation
al Grange building.

Eight new subordinate Granges 
are reported organized In Florida: 
six by Deputies Sherman and Lida 
Ives of Thomaston, Conn., and two 
by Deputy Harold Brundage of 
Danbury.

Pomona Acthities
May 24—East Central Pomona, 

Coventry Grange Hall. 8 o m., 
talent show and contest.

May 2.1—Hillatown Grange. 8 p. 
m„ memorial program; Coventry 
Grange, 8 p.m., public pinochle 
party .

May 20—Bolton Grange, Com
munity Hall, 8 p.m., neighbor’s 
nlght;.Hillstown Juvenile Grange.
7 p.m., "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers.”

May 27—Pioneer Past Masters 
Association, 8 p.m., potluck at 7 
p.m., those attending requested to 
bring Items for auction, program 
by Mrs. Bessie Howe of East 
Hartford Grange.

Per
sonal 

Story
sMi Quasi 9te(s

A CBS Radio Feature Only on 
M flilC  MON.-FRI. 8:10 P.M. 
f t  HIT 1280 ON TOUR DIAL

l i ;  TOU ARE THINKING OF 
I "  CARPETS . . . THERE 
ARE SO.ME REAL GOOD 
VALUES IN

BRAIDED RUGS
AND

BROADLOOM
C A R FitS

AT THE

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CEMTER

311 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9_P-M. 
TTESDAY-THURSDAV 

9 AJU. to 5:80 PAI. 
MON.-W»D.-FRI.-SAT.

PLANS—  
Ml 1^103— Ml 3-81P4 

FREE PARKING

V ’- t  " Mi

SSES this

V

M

THE SUIT THAT PRESSES ITSELF AS YOU WEAR IT
Magic? No . . . NORTHWEAVE! SAGNER tailors tq/norrow's s u it -  
today: MILLIKEN'S exclusive luxury fabric— 65*/o Dacron* Polyester, 
35% Corval** cross-linked rayon, blended to give the look of wool. No 
fear of weather change . . . you can wear it in any weather, any tem
perature, anywhere, anytime (with the possible exception of a isteam

bath— and even there the pre-set creases would stay in).
Northweave actually erases wrinkles as you wear the suit. And, of 
course, it's automatic wash 'n'-wear.
Be convinced. Come in and see for yourself. There's no better time than 
now.

FR EE  ̂
ALTERATIONS

Regal not only alters 
free of charge at the 
time of the sale BUT 
KEEPS THE GAR. 
.MENT FITTING YOU 
P E R F E C T L Y  AS 
L O N G  AS YOt J  
WEAR IT.

*DuPont T.M. ••Courtaulds T.M.

NORTHW
SAGNER

MIDWEIGHT SUIT 
^95 -  42.95 g o 3 - 9 f K ' . / n u p

1 ■
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Hai Boyle
Why Joe GoUege 
Grits His. Teeth

New York. M«y 24 UP* — Re- 
nark> a coUef:# senior, ciMs of 
aWJl.'geti Ured of hearing;

"W'eli; Sli}n,e.v, that 4-ycar loaf 
on father’e dmigh Is about over."

"If he's the hope of tomorrow, 
the country might as well give up 
now and save Itself a  lot of 
trouble.”

"The starting salary is only $75. 
there are no fringe benefits and 
you'll be on the road three week.' 
out of four — but we feel the op
portunity for personal advance
ment is unlimited for anyone who 
gets a kirk out of good old-fash
ioned hard work '

"Naturally no student will be 
allowed to graduate who has 
failed to pay his college library

D O N T
Sttn plenty of wear in 
shoea wkea brought here for 
espert refwiriiig.
' 4>pea Mondays All Day 

Cloeed tiVednesday 
Afternoons

SAM YULYES
*<SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER KINT>" 
23 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

fines. The sum you still owe is 
$87.64 •

"Your father says it is perfect
ly all right with him if you go 
ahead and get married the day 
after graduation — that is. if you 
are prepared to support a wife. He 
says he i.s able to support only 
one w ife himself—me, your darling 
rnother."

"I know you majored in inter
national economic problems, my 
boy, but our firm makes rippers. 
We’re looking for a young fellow 
full of fire and ginger who can eat. 
sleep and talk zippers 24 hours 
a day. seven days a week."

"Frankly. Sidney. I think the 
talent scouts from some of thesa 
big corporations would show more 
Interest in you If you'd shave off 
that silly looking beard. "

"That diploma and 1.1 cents will 
get you a swell ride on the sub- 
wa.v."

"I hear the engmeering grads 
have got guys st^d ing  in line of
fering 'em jobs anvwvhere from 
$550 to $600 a month."

"Look at it this way. kid. Just 
because you went to college no
body's going to hand you the 
world on a platter. "

"The worst of it. as I see It. 
Sidney, is that from now on we ll 
have to wear a necktie every day 
the rest of our life. "
"Remember, son I'd be awful glad 

If you just came back and helped

your old dad run the grocery store. 
If you put your mlpd to it. you can 
find a lot of romance in canned 
peas and pork chops.”

"I tell you they're all gpoiled to
day. Why. when I got out of col
lege. we felt we were darned lucky 
if we got a job a t $25 a week."

"Most of the graduates afe Con
tributing to the college memorial 
union fund. Since you’ll probably 
be a bit short of ready cash until 

1 you get established, I just brought 
'-along this $300 promissory note, 
{ and if you'll sign i t . . . ”
I "And so, young men and women, 
as you leave the ivied campus 
hind and embark upon your chosen 
careers. 1 fling at you this chal
lenge: Live Dangerously.”

“Used, textbooks are a drug on 
the market this time of your, but 
I'll give you $6.85 for the lot.”

"If security is what you’re look
ing for at your age, young fella, 
why don’t you go out and get your
self arrested so you can go to jail. 
That’s real security.”

"Here’s your fraternity pin, 
I Sidney. I’ve decided to marry the 
' boy i went steady with In high 
school —the one whose father owns 
a bank.”

■"I hope you’ll always look on me 
as a kind of a sister to you, really 

j sincerely interested in your welfare 
I —hut that’s all."

"Gee. how I envy you, young 
' man ju.«t getting out of college 
and your whole life still ahead of 

■ you."
"Okay, Sidney, so we got our 

; diplomas at last. Now let’s go out 
on the highway and hitchhike back
home."

mer, Carol Hlleman, Gary Graff 
and Sandra Wilson.

The show is being directed by 
Lee Powell, assisted by Miss Enid 
Pearl. Tickets aria available from 
club members or may be pur
chased a t the door.

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY SOROPTOnST CXl’B^

TOMORROW (THURSDAY, MAY 25)
2:00 P..M.

SALE W ILL BE IN THE EMPTY 

STORE AT THE PARKADE

Lutz Adult Unit 
To Pick Officers

Officers imd trijstees, w4ll be 
elected at the annual dinner meet
ing of the adult membership of 
the Lutz Junior Museum Wednes
day, May 31. at 6:30 p.m. a t the 
Manchester Country Club.

I The program will alao include 
I instrumental selections by Man- 
' cheater High School musicians and 
a report on the year’s museum ac- 

Ltivitles. New memberships re
ceived during the current member
ship drive will automatically en
title the holder to attend this meet
ing.

Reservations may be made, no 
later than Saturday, by calling 
Richard S. Carpenter, 63 B. Cen
ter St.

iM ra  OranvUle Tkomaa paiesde

In Rockville High Farce
Laura Granville and Thomas^

Dziczek, two sophomores at Rock
ville High School, will be seen 
June 2 In ‘T-ake Your Medicine,” a 
three-act farce presented by the 

I school’s Dramatics Club in the 
j  auditorium.
; Miss Granville, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Granville of 
Rt. 30, Vernon, has participated 
In the Girls Athletic Activities 
Club. Junior Red Cross, Student 
Council, folk dance, modem dance 
and bowling groups. She is also on 
the staff of the "Bannerette.”

Dziczek, a .student In the tech
nical course, has confined his extra
curricular activity tb dramatics.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dziczek of 10 Highland 
Ave.. Rockville.

Other studenta In the cast in
clude Leslie Grant, Donna Light,
Patricia Pryor, Joanne Giulietti,
Harlene Fleischman, Karen Olsen,
Pamela Michaud, Jean Wisniew
ski, Molly Ligrht, Jerry Stanton,
Ronald Povlosky and Joseph Ashe.

Off-stage workers include Mary 
Ann Backofen, Mary Ann Ham-

URANllJM DEAL SLOWED 
Cape Town—The United States 

and Britain are stretching out 
their Imports of uranium oxide 
from South Africa. Contracts re
negotiated recently call for a total 
of 28,350 tons by 1971 liutead of 
by 1M7 aa In the old agreements.

Don't Nogloct Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do falM tM th  drop. Blip or wobblt 

when 3TOU tAlk. eat, Imuih or sneeze? 
D on 't b t  annoyed and  em bsm tesed 
by such hsndlcsps. FASTD5TH, sn  
sJksH ns (non*Acfdl powder ^ bptIo

New Image 
Of VS. Urged 

By Fr. Shaw
The Rev. Charles Shaw, princi

pal of the new Eaat Catholic High 
School, yesterday challenged mem
bers of the Kiwania Club to guide 
the youth of America in setting' a 
new'image of thia nation..

Father Shaw r e v  Le'ilv e d the 
’imagea” of other nation* — Eng

land, "an attractive young queen 
and mother”: Prance, a "tall, 
gaimt, disciplined man, Charles de 
Gaulle”; and Russia, a "smiling 
Khmshchev.”

Too long, he said, nations have 
considered Uncle Sam a "wealthy 
relative In the family of natlona” 
and an "Irresponsible bachelor 
uncle ■with money to bum.

"It's time he demanded and got 
some respect," the priest said.

Father Shaw said adult Ameri
can* must "stand up and fight for 
the new image for the East and 
the West."

Other nations are watching the 
youth of America, he said, and 
see only girls who like “b o y s, 
clothes, Fabians, and telephones,” 
and boys who like “g irls.. .  cars, 
and sports on the eide."

Father Shaw said he foresees 
two major “Imsges” to Influence

the world — the American jwuth 
and Russia’s Turl Gagarin, who 
"leaves wife and family and pos
sibly life Itself to serve the Com
munist Ideal.”

The d i f f e r e n c e  in the two 
images, hs said, la that “we’re not 
forced to make any decision” In 
our way of life. "The. choice and 
effort must come from the Individ
ual young adult,” he said.

Adult Americans must' help the 
young people of this country to 
be "strong enough to rule tomor
row’s world,"., he said,...:____

“ The world half expects that 
the soaring American eagle wj^.. 
hatch chickens," Father Shaw 
said. "It’s up to us to prove it 
wrong."

Reading Speed Doubled
New York—The average Ameri

can reads only aa fast as an eighth- 
grader — fewer than 200 words a 
minute. Research has proved that, 
no matter what your present read
ing speed may be, you can train 
yourself to at least double that 
rate In a short time.

For Honost
Economical Ropoirt on 

Radio, TV, Storoo, 
Phonographs, 
Applloncos

Phone Ml 9-4537 
130 Center St.—Cor. of Church

irS IN THE MN!
WHBN YOU OUT AND 
RAKE WITH A NEW

kle on yo\xr pistes, keeps fslse tee th  
more flnnly set. Oivee confident leel- 
Ins of leeurlty  and added comfort. 
No fum m y, gooey, paaty taaU  or feel
ing. G et FASTEnTH today a t  drug 
counter! everywhere.

A CBS Radio Feature Only on 
I l f l l l C  MON.-FRI. 13 NOON 
T T i n r  1330 ON YOUR DIAL

New! A way to get more 
roses, bigger blooms

The simple fand surprising) secret of more roses is—more leaves! 

To keep insects and disease from taking their heavy toll, Scotts 
has developed a remarkable single control for all c&tmtfon rose 
enemies. It is called haze. a

To achieve complete haze protection on the tops and undersides 

of every leaf, Scotts has developed a revplutionary new applicator, 
called the zephyr. It' wafts an enveloping xlry mist of haze up
ward, depositing an invisible film on the leaves.

See the new Scotts Rose Program products at our bocCESS 
with roses display today.

Introductory offer saves you $5.00.
Ask us about it.

4’-

Manchester's Leading Scott Dealers

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

793 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
JPHONE SU 3-4121

FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY^

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE, Inc.

34 DEP6t  s q u a r e , MANCHESTER 
PHONF  ̂ MI 9-5274 ■

FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

\Briiiiyour lawn problenu to oar Lawn Program Adoiaorg. They) have the 
ikmam-kaw and the experienee to help you adueoe the kind of you want

'NO T AFFILIATED W ITH A N Y  OTHER PAV IN G  C O M PA N Y

1 ^ 3

AMESITE
DRIVES

 ̂ FIRST IN QUALITY 
 ̂ FAIREST IN PRICE 

 ̂ FASTEST SERVICE
Connecticut’s Lending Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA  2-9121 PAV IN G  CO NTRACTO RS

'NOT AFFILIATED W ITH AN Y  OTHER PAV IN G  C O M PA N Y

21'WHIRLWIND S.F.
W'mdJumwl Mawkg

Power-driven—feature packed! 
Compare thia mower with any aalf- 
propellcd roUryl Thia ia the eom- 
oltte mower for three^eaaon uae— 
eoring, aummer and fall. No eztraa 
to buy! Leaf Mulcher, Chute, Oiaae- 
Cstthing Bag included. Front whBM 
drivR M ea*y lo handle—better than 
rear drive for control. Bflfortle* 
starting is assured with the nsw 
Spin Start feature. A few tm w  a 
■mjlo touch and the powerful aa- 
fine  apings action!
a M ewt Orot* •  Cuh waadt  v 
a AnH-fcnIp diac a Trims d a te  
a Quick haighl-ef-cwl chant*  
a FIniar-lip angina eontrol*

Comdett 
Start

H A 0 9 6
■ with

Experience 
Ls Our 

Best
Guarantee

with Spin

EASY TERMS!

FREE!
"LAWN 
GAMES”
hy TORO

Free booklet deacribea 50 lawn 
gamea—complete with rules,, 
illustrations, required equip
ment.
6 E T Y 0 U R F R E E C 0 P Y T 0 D A Y I

Whatever You Need— 
You’ll .Always Find I t  At

MARIwOW ^
.M.UN ST.—>n 9-6231 

a Free Pamel} Parking *

Read Herald Advs.

Lot Moriow't Holp to Proporo You For

M l 9-5224 R e p a i r  Your Chairs
Sae'na for a Bamn Webbing a Canvaa 
by the yard and In kits a Plastic Saran 
yard goads and Idta a Aluminum sheet 
metal serewa.

i f  AH morLOW  priced!

. .

A

F a c e t e n  p a t t e r n  on 
s i d e s  ar e  f a s h i o n ’ s 
l a t e s t

■\ 4' '̂^
, \

s '! ’ 4

V,' 'A  w  \

IF Y O U  CO ULD  READ HER MIND  
Y O U  D C H O O S E  AN

DIAMOND RING

RAINCOATS
 ̂I for outdoor fundturo

* Pla.vtle and rubber covera for 
chairs, gllden, rhalaen and 
grill*. In solid color* and pat
tern*.

a .AI*o Terry Cloth rover* In 
solid* and pattern*.

★  All niarLGW priced!

Repiocemtnt Cujdiions
For rhai*e* with lnner*prlng 
and padded *tyle*
Slipcover* for rhalaee and 
glider*
Glider ruahion art*
I ’Hllty ruahion* of all kind*, 

-a All marlXIW priced!

Slack* ’n’ Shorts 
for the whole family!

Manrheater'* largest and 
flneat selection for 

eveiyone. Choose from 
Chinas, Denim*, Tn1ll^ 

.Madras by I>ee, Levl- 
and Blue Bell.

^PORT SHIRTS 
and BLOUSES 
for everyone.

Hnndreda of atyleo In 
knlta, brondcloths; 
made from In^ilon, 
rotton and dacron. 
S ^ e a  by .Bine BeD, 

Hanen and 
Fruit of the lamm

BATH ING  SUITS 
FOR EVERYONE

FROM 6 to 60 and MORE! 
Quality suit* ' In rayon, n.vinn, 
wool, laatex and cotton.

★  Ail marLOW priced!

— alao —
Clam Diggers and 

Thongs for the entire 
family.

★  All marLOW priced!
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Committee W ill Study 
School Needs Proposal

Should Manchester abandon three small elementary schools 
and replace them with modem ones ?

Should the town reduce Tthe pupil-teacher ratio from 80
pupllS'to 25 pupils?

And finally, will the town have 
to build 39 classrooms by 1995 to 
n.eet Increased enrollment?

These and other knotty pi*ob- 
lems will be considered by a spe
cial committee a j^ ln te d  -last 
night by Martin Alvord, chairman 
of the town planning commission, 
a t the end of a meeting on future 
school needs attended by the plan
ning commission, the board of edu
cation and the board of directors.

On the committee are Edward 
Rybezyk, town planning engineer; 
William Curtis, superintendent of 
schools; G enei^ Manager RlcHard 
Martin; and Harold Kramer, repre
sentative from the Planning and 
Renewal Associates of Cambridge, 
Mass., an«,organization now con- 

(--dijeting a study of Ijanchester's 
future needs.

Kramer told the three boards 
that a report issued by his firm 
earlier this month on Manchester’s 
future educational needs had been 
changed, since new information had 
"been received.

The three school* which should 
be abandonned, said Kramer, are 
the Buckland School with four 
classroma and a kindergarten, the 
Keeney Annex with three cla.*s- 
rooma for mentally retarded chil
dren, and the Orford Village School 
with two classroom*.

Abandoning these schools would 
mean replacement of nine class
rooms In addition to the, number 
already recommended, for a total 
of 39 classrooms.

If the pupil-teacher ratio la 
dropped by only one pupil, from 30 
to 29 at the elementary level, eight 
additional classrooms would be 
needed, according to an estimate 
by Superintendent Curtis.

These Ideas are still In a nebu
lous state, however, awaiting fur
ther consideration by the special

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT
HBodquorttn For

EviRrudB Motors
109 CENTER ST.

MI 9-8747

commute* and by the various 
boards Involved.

Here are the achool construc
tion projects proposed by Kramer:

1. Thirteen rooms and a cafe
teria to be added to Robertson 
School. Nine rooms would be 
for pupils In the- Robertson area, 
and four rooms would replace the 
Buckland School.

2. Thirteen rooms at Keeney 
St. School. Two of these classes 
would accommodate pupils from 
the Keeney St. area who are now 
attending Washington School.

3. Seven rooms and other fa
cilities which could be expanded 
to a larger school at a new site 
to the Spring St. area.

4. Five or six rooms at High
land Park School.

Kramer said equal p r i o r i t y  
should be given to Highland Park 
School, Keeney St. and Robert
son.

The Spring St. School might not 
have to be constructed until 1965. 
he said, but land should be squired 
for 11 now.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
asked whether land owned by the 
town in the southeastern section 
of town could be used. K r a m e r  
said the committee should look 
Into It, adding that his company 
recommended using town owned 
land wherever possible.

Kramer said a  factor which has 
not been considered carefully so 
far Is the proposed relocation of 
Rt. 6 parallel to Hartford Rd. and 
Charter Oak St.

The highway will tend to split 
off the suuthein end of town from 
the rest of the town Just as much 
as the Wilbur Cioss H i g h w a y  
splits the far western 'sectof of 
town from the main part of town, 
he said.

A achool built south of Rt. 6 
will be a neighborhood school, he 
said. Any children from north of 
the highway who attended it would 
have to be transported by bus even 
though they lived within walking 
distance.

Another Yactor which the special 
committee should consider is that 
seven classrooms might be needed 
for mentally retarded children by 
1965, he said, suid Superintendent 
Curtis believes these classes should 
be located in several schonl.*. rath
er than segregated in a special 
school.

A "sleeper” area of develop
ment is the area around Highland 
Park School, said Kramer.

However, some of the Impact of

The Robins Sing Ahooooove You
Cal Beggs gestures In one of the lively "Shoshimon Four" song deliveries while Fred Evans. Hal 
Harrison and Wes Miles hold that note. The four men are engineers, and cho.se the name “Sho.slii- 
mon Four" because it means “Moving Stick" in Indian, Three of the men are from Manchester; 
Evans 1* from West Hartford. They will be entertaining at the Emanuel Lutheran Churchmen s 
ladies night, Friday, June 9. t Herald photo by Pinto i.

K -C  BMGO
Every Friday Night At 8 P.M. 

KNIfiHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 M A IN  STREET —  MANCHESTER

U IB B R G e
The ideal gift! Either for yourMlf or for Father’s Day, 
the June Bride, the Graduate or for Summer Vacation
ing. See our vast selection at marLOW prices!

development In this area will not 
h it H ighland P ark  School be
cause St. Bartholom ew 's Elem en
ta ry  School m ay have six grades 
operating by 196.*).

Most of the effect of St. 
Bartholom ew ’s will be felt in the 
Buckeley School enrollment. K ra
m er predicted, enough so Buckley 
m ight be able to take grades five 
and six from the Manche.ster 
Green School. .

The addition to Robertson School 
could be a separa te  building on the 
same campus with the pre.sent 
school, he .said.

Tremendous grow th factors In 
the Robertson School a rea  are  a 
proposed construction of two more 
lane.s on the W ilbur Cross H igh
way, and the construction of a 
huge interchange in the Buckland 
St. area which will bring new hous
ing and industrial development 
there, he said.

May Qualify for Aid
The addition to  Roebrtson 

School m ight qualify for federal' 
aid, e ither under the \irban 
renewal provision.* or under spot 
rehabilitation provisions.

He did not know iiow much, he 
said.

Provi.sions for junior and senior 
high school clas.*rooms will be 
adequate Tor the next 10 years, 
said K ram er.

He predicted there would be a 
slight decrea.se in the enrollm ents 
a t  these levels, due to  the con
struction  of the Church of the A s
sum ption Jun ior High School, the 
E ast Catholic H igh School and the 
technical school.

Members of the three boards

About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian Si.*- 

ters. will sponsor a kitchen social 
tom orrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Call Hilding. 801 Main

Buoklancl Piipiln 
III Talent Show

Pupils of Buckland School pre- 
S t.lsen ted  a talent show last evening 

^ for their piarcnts and members of
^___ I the Buckland P T .\ a t the school.

Mrs, R uth Hicock, president of program  wa.s under the super- 
the P ast President.* CJiib of the ' Mr s.  Rock Begin.
American Legion AtixUiary. will ! Mrs. William Thayer, who is 
be hostess to the chib Fridav at I leaving Buckland School to teach 
8 p.m. a t her home, 400 Woodland i H ollister St. School, was pre- 
St. sented a pin and earring  ,*et and 1 d'vidnal offices.

------ a corsage by the PTA members. G eciauskas said he r^g lved  the
Teen-agers of the Salvation Ar- Mrs. M aurire Willey, president ; ‘'g reatest benefit from learning 

my will m eet a t 7:30 tonight in ;o f the PTA Council in.stallcd new j M’** Functions of the adm ihi^tra- 
the Youth C enter for a social, a f te r  ] officers of the Buckland PTA. Mrs. 1 - Tbe students seemed to h'aye

Youths Tell 
Rotarians of 
Day in Office

The annual Rotary Youth and 
Government Day program on May 
4 helped one Manchester High 
School student learn in one day 
what he hadn’t  learned about 
Manchester by living here all his 
life.

Gregory Manchuck, a senior, 
served ss general manager for the 
day. Ls.*t night, at a Rotarv 
Club mpetlng at the Manchester 
Country Club at which ho and 11 
other former "town ofTlcers" were 
guests, he said. "I didn’t realize 
what went on In the town."

Manchuck reviewed his day 
which, he said. Included a tour 

I w ith General M anager Richard 
I M artin of. the reseiw'oir and splll- 
: wa.v In G lastonburj’. "Mr. Mar- 
tin ,” he said, "does quite a bit of 

I hiking.”
I O ther form er "town officers"
I who attended the banquet wcie 

Donald Cordner, who seiwed a.* 
superintendent of recreation: An
thony Alibrio Jr., chief of police: 
Miss Leslie Carlson, chief of the 
town fire departm ent; Miss Mary 
Jane McLaughlin, assessor.

Also, Henrv- (Buddv) Minor, 
town clerk; Steven Me Adam, su
perintendent of schools; David 
White, mayor; Michael Geciaus- 
kas. superintendent of public 
works; Jeffrey  Doll, superintend
ent of the w ater departm ent; 
Miss Carole LaPolt, controller; 
and Miss Suzanne Tavlor,. chief of 
the E ighth D istrict F ire D epart
ment.

E.ich of the Btudentsi reviewed 
his day in office. Many said they 
were made aw are fo r - th e  first 
time of the functions of town gov
ernm ent.

H ighlights of their dav Included 
visiting con.struction sites, reser
voirs, reading mail and complaints, 
checking on public requests, in
specting hom es .and fire hydrants 
attending m ee tin g . a;id, 'in gen
eral. learning the intricacies of in-

which refreshm ents will be served.

E lm er L. Odell and W arren E. 
Tennant of M anchester, lav volun- 
teeh .youth w orkers of the Episco

Kenneth Prior, new pre.*ident, an 
nounced appointm ent of the fol
lowing com m ittee chairm en: Alex
ander Penny, mem bership; Mr*. 
Allan Griswold and Mrs. Begin,

tend the baseball game In Boston 
June 10 are  asked to m ake re
servations now w ith Harold Per- 
re tt a t  the firehouse.

The Study Circle of WSCS of 
South M ethodist Church will meet 
in the chapel tom orrow a t 2 p.m. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. H arry  Ryan 
and' Mrs. William McMullen.

Charles A. B arbato  Jr., son of
made little  comm ent on the report i Mr. and Mrs. Charle.* A. Barbato.

noticed sidelights during their 
term  in office. Alibrio. who was po
lice chief, said he found the cells 
in the police station "didn't look 
very comfortable,"

pal Dioce.*e of Connecticut, will be ways and m eans; Mrs. Abe Nuss- ’ took p art In
among m any w orkers honored a t dorf. hospitality: Mrs, M en in  ! P*'°8>'ani.
a dinner a t the W averly Inn in TTircsher. m iblicity a rd  historian; i 
Cheshire on June 5. j  Robert Heins, princinal, a.* teacher |

-----  I renresentative: Mrs. Dorothy i
Volunteers of Hose Co. 2, Town j M atijezyk. lih ia ilan  and nicmbera 

Fire D epartm ent, who plan to a t- af the executive board, program
committee.

Pupils tak ing  p a rt in the ta len t 
show were Brian Buckley, m aster 
of ceremonies; Deborah RansonTxl 
tap .solo, accomnanied hi- Mt.ss^
Pam ela P arker; Tim othy Thre.sher,
C lark Penny and' .Josephine Di- 
Piano. vocal; D anny Shultz, drum 
solo; Candace M atijezyk, vocal;
Jacqueline Miller, B arbara Bolton 
and R oberta D ePerrlo tar> dance;
Michele Twerdy and Kathleen 
Pemberton, vocal duet, arconi- 
pa.nied bv M argaret Royster;
Maril.vn K atkauskas, Irish step 
dance; Cheral Cassavaiit, ballet 
tlance.

Alao. P a ttv  Wells. Pam ela Reid 
and Dorothv Colton, comedv ,*kit;
Anthonv DePerrio. acco»'d'on solo;
Dana Threher. piano .solo; Donald 

iBergin. electric gu itar; Patricia 
'B rogan, danf'c .solo; Ann Busbv 

ployed ironworker, haa been or-I and Josenhlne DiPiano. vocal duet: 
dered to aeiwe three m onths in Paige Thre.sher. acrobatic dance 
jail on 10 count.* of forging s igna-jand  Lvnn Begin, modern dance.

School Superintendent 
Memorial Day Speaker
Superintendent of Schools William H. Curtis will be guest 

speaker at the annual Memorial Day services this year In 
Center Park, after the parade.

The services will begjn at 11 a.m. on the steps leading to
*the flai,-pole, instead of a t the Sol

dier's Monument.
The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, pas

tor of St. Bartholomew’s Churcll, 
win deliver the invocation, and the 
Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, aaaociata 
minister of South Methodist 
Church, will lead the benediction.

The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School and the 
Salvation Army quartet will sing.

The parade, led by CapL Wal
ter A. Von Hone of Vernon, com
manding officer of the E n ^ e e ra  
Detachment of the Oonnecticut 
State Guard and parade marshal, 
will Include marching units from 
various veterafis’ organizations 
in Manchester, Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington, the board of direc
tors, and young people's units.

The parade will begin a t 9:30 
a.m, at the Army and Navy Club 
on Main St., and will proceed up 
Main St.«>and . E. Center St. to 
Munro Park. At the park, the Rev. 
H. Osgood Bennett, pastor of 
North Methodist Church. wlU lead 
a prayer. Munro Park is the site 
of a memorial to World War II 
dead.

The parade will countermarch 
to Center Park for the service.

On Sunday and Monday pre
ceding Memorial Day, represen
tatives of veterans’ groups ■will 
assist in decorating soldiers’ 
graves. Wilber Little, American 
Legion representative to the 
Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee. which plans the annual 
event, will be chairman of the dec
orating committee.

Veterans and members of tha 
committee will attend the 11 a.m. 
service at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Sunday as a group. About 
125 people are expected to attend 
the service, and will assemble at 
Church and Park Sts. a t 10:45.

Final plans for the Memorial 
Day program will be made tomor
row night by the committee.

A special talk by Von Hone a t 
Center Park will include Informa
tion abbut the Civil War in recog
nition of the centennial celebration 
of the war.

WlUlam H. CurtI*

building a t  269 W. Middle Tpke., 
$500.

Fred Knofia for E lliott Earl, re 
pair of fire damage to home a t 22 
Elizabeth Dr., $2,000.

R. Oliver Mansur, to erect a 
fence a t 28 S. Hawthorne St., $200.

Charles A. Jaw orski. to erect a 
garage a t 33 Clyde Rd., $1,500.

Arnold Lawrence for Irm a S. 
Lawrence, additions to home a t 
571 P orter St., $3,000.

R. E. Wandell for Rogers Corp., 
for addition.* to industrial build
ing on Mill St.. $11,000,

William E. Young, for additions 
to home a t 21 Diane Dr., $100.

Raymond J. Wrobelskl, to erect 
a  two-familv dwelling a t 166 Hil
liard  St., $12,000.

28 Scarborough Rd., has been 
elected vice president of the S tu 
dent Council for 1961-62 a t M ari- 
anapolis .P rep a ra to ry  S c h o o l  
Thompson, Conn., where he is com
pleting his jun ior year.

SENTENCE SLASHED
H artford. M ay 24 UP)—Richard 

J. Brown, 31. H artford , an unem-

said they hoped It W'ould continue 
in the fu ture  so th a t o ther voung 
people m ight receive Insight's into 
M anchester's governm ent.

Public Records
Warrantee Deyd*

M arshall and Elizabeth C. Ban- 
ever lo Nicholas L. and Dorothy A. 
Krascella, property off P o rte r St.

Robert Joseph and M artha M. 
Berube to George J. and Florence

last night, beyond asking a few 
questions on the priorities, and 
costs.

General M anager R ichard M ar
tin  however said th is m orning he 
believes the num ber of classroom* 
needed is fa r  few’e r  than  the 39 
recommended by the planning and 
renew al organization.

ACCUSED OF MAIL THEFT
H artford. M ay 24 (Ab—A feder

al w 'arrant charging mail theft 
has been issued against Henr>' W.
Bazydio, .35, also knowm as H e n - ; govem m ent .said he stole the I .52 DEGREES .aWAFDF.D 

I r>- W. Bizilo. 37. Kelsey .'!t.. New | check.^i from le tter boxes in H a rt- ; H artford  May 24 I'T' Fifty 
I Britain. T’.S. D istrict Court Judge . ford and E ast H artford. U.S. i tw'o degrees W’eVe awarded at the 
; Robert P. Anderson signed the ■ D istrict Court Judge Robert P. , H artford  Sem inary Foundation’s 
w arran t yesterday on the com- j Ander.son initially sentenced him i graduation exercise.* yesterday. I 

j  plaint of H artford  postal in sp ec-: to two years yesterday, but then | The ceremony at the theologicai 
, tors. Bazydio. who has served a slashed 21 m onths from the term  , school had an International flavor, 
; term  for mail theft, is being held : becau.se of Brown's com bat d u t y i —l i  countries were repre.sented '

tures on govem m ent checks. The 
govem m ent said he stole the

by New Britain police.
I

during the Korean War. am ong the graduates.

B. Smith, p roperty  a t  138 Loomis 
St.

John B. B am inl to Donald F. 
Levine of W est H artford, property 
off Oakland St.

William .Tames M aguire to  S tan 
ley V. and L oretta  T. Savilonls. 
property off E. E  1 d r i d g e and 
Grandview Sts.

Quitclaim Deed*
Jam es L atto ra  to Jean C. Pas- 

qualini. property off Tolland Tpke.
Jean C. Pa.squalini to Jam es and 

Francis A. L atto ra . property off 
Tolland Tpke.

Marriage U eenses 
Jam es Howard 'Bidwell of 156 

Loimii.s St. and M arcia Claire Vec
chione of W indsor Locks.

Raymond Rohan Gagliardone of 
214 G ardner St. and M argaret 
Jane C arter of 155 Boulder Rd., 
June 3, St. Jam es’ Church.

Building Permit*
Radding Sign Co. for Montgom- 

1 er>’ Ward Co., erection of sigh to

I SAVE at MARLOW’S Furniture Department

3 DAY SALE!
CONVERTIBLE SOFAS, SOFA-BEDS and STUDIO COUCHES

Made By: Simmons, Eclipse, Slumberland and Other Eamous Makers.

1

TB UNIT ELECTS
Cincinnati, May 24 )JP)—Dr. 

Frederick C. W arring, Shelton, 
Conn., has been elected secretary- 
treasu rer of the American 
7]horacic Society. Tlic society. 
\ ^ c h  is the medical section of the 
N ational Tuberculosis Association, 
is hoidtng its annual convention. 
W a r r in ^ ^ ’as named yesterday.

Treat DAD 
or GRAm^

to the only shaver with
'floating’ heads*

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

m i «ruct««

• BEACH and LAW N E^UIPMCNT ^
Headquarter* for Inflated Float*, Beach Balls, SwUn Tnbta, 
Safety Veats, Wading Pools and Sand Boxes.

★  AU marLOW priced!

Samsonite Silhouette
MOLDED.OF JET-AGE MAGNESIUM- 

WITHOUT A -LOCK IN SIGHT!
Covered with wear-resiitant vinyl. Samsonite’s exclusive hidden 
locks, are designed to open at a touch- Bitoayne Blue, Platinum 
Grey. Dover White, Desert Tan, Oxford Grey and new Alligator 
Finish.

*Tradt MofB BoglilOfOd U.l. Bot. Off. 
Biof* oolorgod lo tBo« Boooty ol doioll

Integrity diamond rings are her choice because she knows that Integrity diamond rings 
are a product of fine Craftsmanship. All diamonds-are carefully selected by experts 

with over a half century of experience for value, quality and brilliance.
. Xiirgi may ht purebastd inditidually or ia pain.

Term* A* 
Low M $2.00 Week

Plmiie Headiiuarters
What a selection of Grills, Bra
ziers, Paper Plates, Napkins, 
Cups, Tableclothes, etc.. Barbe
cue Tools, Chef’s Hats and 
Aprons.

i f  All marLOW Priced!

LADIES' BEAUTY CASE . . . 
31" MEN'S COMPANION CASE 
lADIES' 34" PWUMAN . . . 
MEN'S TW04UITEK . . . .

. $35.00 
, $27.50 
. $42.50 
. $42.50

CONVERTIBLE SOFA
Exactly A* Shown

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST 
LUGGAGE DEALER!

"O PEN  6 DAYS A  W EEK!"

Open Thurs. till 9 P.M.

o FREE PURNELL PARKING •

917 MAIN ST.. M ANCHBTER Phono M l 9.5614
M A R I J Main St!, Manchwter **601 50th Year!" MI 9-5221

MAIN ST„ fiCANCHESTER—PHONE MI 9-5231

• FO AM  CU S9IIO NS

• SLEEPS 2 PEOPLE

SALE I
J R U !£ ^ ~ —

• C H O IC E  OF FABRICS

• SO FA  BY DAY

DELUXE INNERSPRING AR.51LESS

STUDIO COUCHES SOFA-BEU
Reg. $79.95 $ ^ ^ .8 8 2 *99.50

Ideal for fOmll.v room, den 
or rottago.

Reg. 169.96 ea.
Ideal for family room, den 
or cottage.

iff

PUASTIC DESIGNER ONE (1) ONLY!

LOUNGES SIMMONS

Reg. $59.95.

Ideal for family room, den 
or cottage.

SOFA-BED
Green tweed. $ iL A .5 0  
A real buy!

SPEEDSHAVER

The rotory blade shaver designed 

to fit his face...not fight it!
NORELCO'S NEW ‘FLOATING-HEADS’ SWIVEL TO HUG 
EVERY CURVE OF THE FACE!

•  Adjust* automatically. Ntw•  Norelco! First in rotary 
blades—now first with ’flost- 
ing'heads’l ^
•  Sell-tharpening rotary 
blades stroke off whiskers— 
N# pinch, pull or irritation!

powerful motoradjuststohand 
pressure and beard denaityl 

•  U se it anywhara! 110  or 
220 V. and free adautor plug 
for virtual world wide use.

Easy to clean. $29,95 ac/oc with case.

A L S O  A V A I L A B L E ^

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

(Lower Store Level)

e FREE PURNELL PARKING .

dtognlor Price It $229.95) E-Z TERMS!
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — Phone Ml 9-5221  ̂

“O VK  Both ANNIVERSARY, YEAR!”

New Sportsman m cM , battsiy* And ‘HIp-lop’ SpMdshawera, 
operated. Retractable cord and world’s  bast ta ilin g  ahawar.
flip-top cleaning-

r * .  ttbatotn W em n you Inna $.ut e.m onttnt.d an TV!
NORTH AMERICAN m tU F t  COMFANT. IHC.

100 C. 42nd Str*«t, N«V York IT. Nw* York. Horeleo I*  knawn a * 
PbiUShtv* In Canada and ttnfiughMt th# r *«  cd th. tra* worM.

2
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Topg D em ps^ by $9 Million

GOP Airs $68 Million 
Capital Bonding Plan

K«W' •ducatiOBtl projccU pro- 
poMd by tbe RepubUcmns not 
iachided tn tbe Governor'# pro- 
(rmm «re:

Acqulittion of land at WiUiman- 
Uc State CoUe*e. SJ44.000.

I m A and boUdin r̂s at Danbur?’ 
State Ccdlege. Sl.l ihillton.

Completion of the auditorium 
and imiflc boildiiif at Central Con
necticut State College. New Brit
ain. <350 000.

TVlevision equipment for South
ern Connecticut State College. 
Ifew Haven. 5121.000.

library equipment ar.d books for 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege. 5200.000

Health and physical education 
e]aasroom.< at Central Connecticut 
State College. 52 6 milhon.

Classroom and auditorium at 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege. 55 million.

Self-liquidating college projects 
propoaed by the Republiom pro
gram include;

Renovation of Burr Hall at Wil- 
Bmaatic State College. 5100 000,

One male and one female dormi
tory at Central Connectieut 8UU 
College. 51.3 miHion.

One female dormitory and al
terations to one male doimitory 
at Danbury State College, 51-2

One male and one female dormi
tory at Southern Connecticut SUte 
CoU^e, 51.4 miUion.

A  student union at Central Oon- 
aectieut SUte College. 51 mUlion.

May described the education pro
gram propoeed by the RepubHcana 

the best ever proposed b>- a

Local Stocks
raiUabFd by

leddlebraolL iae. 
Beak Steeks

Bid Asked
natm. Hank and Trust

Co.............................  49 65
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 47 SO
Firm immtmmtm C

Aetna F ir e ........ . -I13’j 1174
Kartford Fire ........ . 63 66
National Fire ........ .139 149
Phoenuc Fire ........ . 954 1004
' U f . mmS laOawIty Um Coa.

Aetna Casualty . . . .126 136
Aetna Life . . . , ----- .112 117
Conn. General ........ .220 235
Hftd. Steam Boiler 107 112
Tmvelera ............... .122 127

laglaiature. 
The RepuRepubbcans made other up

ward or downward revlaioiia tn 
■ome of the projects recommended 
by the Governor.

Ibey  are propoaing 51-S million 
for a Norwich Technical Institute 
compered to the 52.2 million pro- 
poeed by the Governor, and they 
are rocommending 52 miUion for 
a  Waterbury Technical Institute 
compared to the 52T m i l l i o n  
recommended by Dempeey.

n e  Republicans also cut out the 
52 million recommended by the 
Governor for a coiiibination library 
and classroom at the Southern 
Connecticut SUte College.

Tbe Governor's capital bonding 
nrogram baa already been passed 
^  the Democratically-controlled 
Senate. It la this bill that la now 
being reported out by the House 
cemmlttee and which they propose 
to amend tn the House.

Boycott CaacM Mount
Washington—Chargea of Illegal 

sacondary boycotu by labor un- 
loBa were f lM  with the National 
Labor Rriatlons Board at a rate 
o f neariy two a day fast year, 
CoBStructlon-trades unions ac- 
eounted for 370. the Teamsters 
iJnlaa for 115. and others for 122.

LEA5HS HOSPITAL
Now Tork, May 24 UP> —Fran

cis Cardinal Spellman has been 
diadiarged from the Columbia- 
Prasbytertan Medical C e n t e r  
erhare ho underwent eye surgery 
May 9 for a detached retina. The 
Roman Catholic prelate who has 
been reported making steady 
prog—  sbiee the operation, went 
borne yesterday.

Pnblie rtUitMe
Conn. Light A Power 29 31
Hftd. Electric Light 67^ 70S
Hartford Gaa Co. . . .  55 Bid 
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 52 S  55 S
Maaufactasug Own pales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . , 59S '  M S  
Associated Spring . .  14 S  16S
Bristol Brass .......... 10 I IS
Dunham Bush .......... 6 7
Em-Hart .................  79
Fafnir Bearing .......... 54
Landers Frary Clark 21
N. B, M achm e.......... 21
North and Judd . . . .  14
Stanley Works ........  17
Veeder Root ............ 50

Tbs above quouuons are not to 
oa conatmed as actual markeu

84
58 S 
23 
23 
16 
19 
51

Death Count 
In C124 Crash
‘ (OOktkned tr—  Page Om i

denting between power Hnee and 
trees.

The C124 was returning men 
who had participated in re;;ent 

I Army-Air Force maneuwra. called 
i Exercise La\-a Plains, at Yakima, 
Wash., 150 m il^ . east of Me* 
Chord. '

In addition to the 22 servicemen 
abroad, the Globemaster Carried a 
16.230-pound truck, a 5,120-poohd 
trailer, a Jeep and a light trailer. 
It was not a heavy load for the 
C124, which can carry up to 200 
men.

The plane came down on the edge 
of the Ft. Lewis military reaerva- 
Uon, adjacent to McChord. The 
bases are 10 milea southwest ot 
Tacoma. Wash., and about 40 miles 
south of Seattle.

Air Force officers said they were 
checking flight records to deter
mine whether the pilot radioed any 
word of trouble

Donaldson AFB sent an investi
gating team by plane. The 0 2 4  
was atUched to the Donaldson’s 
63rd troop carrier wing.

I The 15 Army men were from B 
! Battery. 26th Field Artillery, 4th 
! Army, at Ft. Sin.
I Identification of the casualties 
; WAS delayed until relatives were 
; notified.
j While rescuers were searching 
the burning wreckage, other Globe- I masters continued to take off from 

; McChord on similar missions. Thev 
: roared over the crash scene at 500 
feet.

Red China Accuses U.S. 
O f Intervening in Laos

( O w « PkCbOM)

Chemical Cut» Oil

ROIBLE LN GEORGIA
Sa\'annah, Ga , May 24 —Open 

warfare over use o# city park play
ground facilities has results in 
the arrest of several participants.

A baseball diamond was the 
battleground last night as some 20 
Negro and white youths fought 
with fists and knives. One wtute 
youth, identified as Jimmy Mar
tin. 21. received a minor knife 
wound before police broke up the 
disturbance and arrested several 
of the battlers.

The officers said the trouble ap- 
perently began when the Negroes 
sought to use the ball park form
erly reserved for white persons.

Tenafly, N. J. — A new solu
tion that reduces fire and sl îpping 
hazards due to oil and gasoline 
spills is being marketed by a Tena
fly company. It is said to be able 
to break up oil slicki and remove 
flammable solvents from slmoat 
any surface.

JI NE .ALLY80N RBOO\'EBlNG
Santa MoiiicA Oalif.. May 24 

(P'/ — Actress June Allyson is re
covering from her second throat 
operation within a month.

Her physician said her condi- j 
tiqn, was Tine after yesterday's ‘ 
surgery, and added:

I "U was just what Ve expected.} 
s polyp. Everything went well aitd | 
ehe'll be out in a couple of days j 
—whenever she wants to leave." |

Miss Allyson. who was di.vorced ! 
Jan. 31 from TV actor-producer 
Dick Powell, underwent a similar 
operation April 27.

8»h ANNIVERSARY SALE
MATTRES.SES. BOX SPRINGS. HOLLYWOOD BEDS,

IXIL'NGERS—Other sleep items to 
' be sold by.Howard’s at sacrifice 
price*:
FokUng Alcoa RoUaway Cot,
With Goodrich S I O  Q Q
Foam MattresA
Group of Name Brand 
.Mattresses and , $ 9  0  O Q
Box SprIngA
Twin Size 
Hollywood Bed.
Maple Chests.H0W«

SLEEP CENTER
639 MAIN ST.—MI 9-63S3

Maple Bed FoU 
or Twin Size.

M9.88
M9.95
$18.88

Greatest Heuse Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

N E W € l i D L U C I T E '
w  ., fe HOUSE PAINT

FoT]Wood, Mtueeo 
8k m o B o n iy  h o u M S
•Xudte”  Acrylic House Pkint is an 
entirely new product developed out 
o f  years o f Du Pont research in 
•crylic resins— ^research that pro
duced the “Lucite”  finishes used on 
the finest new automobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautiful ^ t  
finish o f extraordinary durability. 
Easy to apply. Clean up with water. 
BBFOM YOU BAINT-Come in and 
■get full information, color card for 
amazing new “Lucite’* House Paint.
—  __  f (*t m r  espy tf tki M » 4a PHI

~T ~ I  i l T r —  Seal Pslitisf ssS esitr
■(■IM*’'  iHPrsIlag M ta«...M iir

* 7 . 6 5  gallon gallon lots

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

MINT IM T t «MTH THE W O m . , / jG2ST

«r—urn deiagationa have alleged 
violation o f  the truce, while Thdk' 
land hae charged there la fuU-ecale 
fighting.

Eaatem and neutral dalegatea 
intend that the ceaae-flre exlata, 
that aome minor violationa are to 
be expected and that thia U not 
Important.

As the conference turned to pro
cedural matters. It had before It 
stiU another plan for estab
lishing Labe as a unified, neutral 
natioo. this one from France.

Introduced by'.Ambaaador Jean 
ChauveL the Frehch plan called 
for withdrawal of both the U.S. 
mUiUry advlere helping Premier 
Prince Boun Oum’s pro.^wte8tem 
government and Communist North 
Vietnamese working with Ihq̂  
Pathet Lao rebels. They would be 
replaced by French training per- 
sormel, in line with the 1954 
Geneva Armistice that Recogntxed 
the independence of Laos Cam
bodia and North and South Viet 
Nam.

The 1954 agreemenU authorized 
France to keep 1.500 miliUry in- 
itructors in Laos and maintain two 
bases with up to 3.500 soldiers.

France, preoccupied with the 
war in Algeria, turned moet of the 
training Job over to the United 
Statee and kept only a tiny force 
}n the bases.

The French plan also calls for 
the future Laotisn government to 
promise not to Join any military 
alliance and for the conference na
tions to agree to abstain from any 
direct or indirect interference in 
the internal affairs of Laos.

Informants .said the French plan 
tallied with the thinking of sev
eral non-Communist delegations. A 
U.S. spokesman called It "very 
good, very concise.”

There was no comment from the

Roviat Rad CRlnaia dtlegatloa*.
Prihee Souphaaouvoag, laadar of 

tha Pathet Lao, today rejected 
SecreUry Ruak*s propoeai that tha 
.intematlohal truce commlaaion be 
given full acc—  to aU parU of 
Laos arithout need for prior con
sent of the various Laotian fae- 
UonA

"Such an international control 
machinery would tneviUbly de
prive Laoa of ail iu  aovereign 
rights," Souphanouvong said in a 
aUtement broadcast bj 
Radio.

He .said the present Armistice 
Control Commission should aid 
Joint armistice committee tha 
three rival factions in Laos have 
agreed to form. So far, howrever. 
there has been no progrreas toward- 
formation of the commssion.

The Red prince also rejected 
Rusk’s suggestion that aid to Laos 

.he handled by neutral Southeast 
Asian nations.

by Peiping

Two FO Workers 
Get C^APS Posts

Two Manchester Poet Office 
employes have been re-elOcted of- 
flcres of the Connecticut State Aa  ̂
Bociation of Postal Supervi5o|a 
(CSAPS). '

Edward Sauter, 94 Holl St', au- 
perintendent of mails here, was 
named president of the CSAPS 
Sunday at Ocean Beach Park. New 
London, at the association’s 20th 
annual convention. Sauter haa 
been mth the postal service since 
November 1935.

John Bengston. 39 Ridgewood 
St, waa again named secretary- 
treasurer of the association. 
Bengston who Joined the post of
fice department In October 1945, 
is foreman of the malls in Man
chester.

Police Hold Pair 
For Set-ui
O f S ^ le  Legislator

(OeattMMd fNM Page Oae)
fatten into the assault and yeport- 
ad theft was continuing.

Kerwin wee tahen to Meriden 
Hospital last night for treatment of 
cuts and a head injury. Six etitchea 
were required to close the head 
wound.

Later, he gave thia account at 
Meriden PM ce Headquarters, Det. 
Sgt. David Doherty aaid;

After completing the leglalaUve 
day at the cmdtol, he traveled by 
bus to Bristed. There ha met two 
men who befriended him and they 
had some drinka together.

They rode to Meriden, where the 
men Jumped Kerwin, beating him 
and taking hla money and wallet.

Doherty and another Meridan de- 
teettva early today took Kerwin to 
Brlatol in hopes of finding the two 
aasailanta.

Meriden police learned of Ker- 
win’a plight from state police, who 
had b m  caned by the lawmaker.

W W I’Vets Units 
To Attend Parley

Manchester Barraclu. Veterans 
of World War I of the USA and 
the Ledies Auxiliary, will attend 
the district convention of Nathan 
Hale District at the Hartford 
Courant Auditorium in Hartford 
tonight at 8.
' Delegates will be William Hew

itt, NeUo Rldolfl, Richard Gutzmer, 
Walter vMahoney, Robert McKin
ney, Alphqnse Beniby, William 
Chadwick, JOeyph Peretto, Paul St. 
Latvrence, Janies Walker. Robert 
Buchner, and William Brainard.

Auxiliary delegates are Mrs. 
M. McCarthy. Mrs. Khthleen Mc
Guire, Mrs. William Brainted, Mrs. 
Anna Stahl, Mrs. Hsu^ Mnhieu. 
Mrs. James Walker, with Fred 
Woodhouse, Mre. Alphonse Seni- 
by. Mrs. Charles Rogowaki, Mrs. 
Slgne Sheekey, Mrs. C h r i s t i n e
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Burhhardt, and Mra vnills Hoyt 
as altemataa.

Officers will ha elected, and nsw 
auxiliary offieara wiU ba installed 
by Mra. Loren Bone, department 
president Dr. John V. Gregan of 
Mancbeater la retlriim str ict 
commander, and Mra. Ralph Fin
ley is retiring auxiliary president

PAGE SEVENTEEN
o o M P u e n  ffin v iC B

an your televialM  by an ezpael- 
anaed and reWehle tenhalnlaB
Member e f ‘fM en.*’

BILLS TUUBVUIOM 
Ml f-NM

fil

RBCim sKm em uBRii
We’re Just like an old mother hen about our aavera* 
funds. We nurse them along with a gentle nudge 
now and then . . .  a reminder that a few doUara 
saved regularly aoon means a aubstantlal amount eC 

cash. Savings funds here ere fully Insured up to 
510,000 and earn big dividends.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

3 1 1
BBANOP OFFICE— ROUTE 51. COVENTRY

mupm
G «t info o now ear from Morlarty BroHion (or tvon a boftor Hstd 
ear) and yon'ro aN lot for eortfroo motoring o l sommor long. Wo'vo 
get tfio eors . . .  and w o l make Hm  doob! Step in tonight and lot 
IK Rx you up with u ear you eon dopOnd ou to got you onywhoro you 
want to go!

1961 ENfiUSH FORD
ANGLIA 2-DOOR SEDAN

Equipped with whitewall tires, 
heater, defroeters. vinyl interi
or. 4-speed transmission. Up to 
35 milea per gallon.

$1495-O N L Y  $195 DOWN

1961 COMET *1 7 9 9

lt60 CADiUAC ......................................$4f95
Convertible coupe. White. Fully powered, excellent condi
tion.

lfS5 MERCURY................................ .......$S45
Two to choose from. 4-door. Radio, heater, Mercomatic.

1?L1 COM ET............     SAVE!
4-door. Radio, heater, automatic tranamisaion.

1W5 PLYMOUTH ............................. . . .  $545
4--door aedan. Radio, hea'iter. automatic transmission.

1954 MERCURY ....................................... $695
4-door .hardtop. Radio, heater. Mercomatic.

1959 CHEVROLET 1...............$1495
4-door. Radio, heater, automatic transmlaslon.

1960 FORD PAIRLANE............................ $1895
. FjSOO. 2-door, white. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc.

195V PLYMOUTH  $1495
Fury 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic tranamta-
sion, power steering. Color: Yellow.

1961 MO ROADSTER ..................   $2395
Convertible. White with black top. Immaculate!

1960 UNCOLN . . . .  ..............................$3895
2-door hardtop. Platinum. Completely equipped.

1957 OLDSMOIILE .......... ........................ $995
4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. power steering.

Brand new . . . factory fresh Comets. 12.000 milea or 1 year warranty.

$195 DOWN— UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY— LOW lANK RATES

1961 MERCURY *1 9 9 9

Brand new . . . factory fresh ’•! Mercury Meteor 2-door sedan.
Prices start at ll .tN , Fed. Taxes taicL 12,000 miles or 1 year warranty.

ONLY $295 DOWN— UP TO 3AMONTH5 TO PAY— LOW RANK RATES

MORIARTY^iv
W E HAVE ON HAND A FEW  USED 4-W HEEL DRIVE 
JEEPS W ITH PLOW S. IN EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
STOP IN , LOOK THEM OVER!

Lincoln —  Continental —  Mercury —  Comet English Ford —  Willys Jeep

301-315 CENTER ST^ MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN EVENINGS

South Windsor

Mrs. Doellner 
Heads Society

Mrs. Robert Doellner ot 888 
Main 8t., has been elected presi
dent of the South Windsor Hiator- 
Ipal Society.

Her fellow officers include EUe- 
worth Stoughton, vice president; 
Mrs. Lnalle Newberry, treasurer; 
Mrs. Bayard Pelton, recoz^ng sec
retary; and Mrs. Serge Desplan- 
quee, corresponding secretary. ' '  

The, society is planning a straw
berry festival to be held in June 
featuring berries produced on the 
•‘1776 Farm" by Mra. DoelUier and 
Mrs. Desplanques. The festival will 
also feature an exhibit of the old 
automobile collection owned by 
Albro Case.

Lutheran Group Oelelmtes 
A birthday banquet celebrating 

the 68th anniversary of Lutheran 
Walther League, young people’s 
group, waa celebrated Sunday at 
Bethany Lutheran Church, West 
Hartford. Youth from Our Savior 
Lutheran of Wapping, Hie Lu
theran Church of Our Redeemer 
of Enfield, and Zion J^theran of 
Manchester, were hostSTMore than 
25 youth groups were present.

Installation of new offieera took 
ilace during the vesper service, 
•he Rev. Walter L. Abel, pastor of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church of 
Wapping, outgoing pastoral ad
visor, conduct^ the service. The 
Rev. James T. Helncmeler of The 
Lutheran Church of Our Redeem
er, Enfield, Is the new pastoral ad
visor.

VB8 Teachers Met 
The first meeting of the Vaca

tion Bible School teachers was held 
last night in the Ruth Crockett 
room at Wapping Community 
Church. A film covering this year’s 
course was shown, and the teach
ers received their teaching mater
ials. Departmental, meeting# will 
be held during the next weeks for 
practical application of these ma
terials.

The Vacation Bible School will

pla

run from June 26 through July T, 
from 6:46. to 11:50 a m. Monday 
through Friday except for July 4. 
The classes will be held at Avery 
Street Elementuy School.

W n p ^ g  CBorch Notes 
Junior Choir'Will rehearse today 

at 7 p.m.; Senior Choir, at 5.
Todav at 8 p.m. In the Ruth 

Crockett room, there will be a 
meeting of those concerned with 
the goals of membership under the 
direction of the Board of Deaceme.
. Ihose concerned with the goal on 

church worship will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.ihi

WCOW Annual Outing 
Wapping Community * Church 

Women will hold their annual out
ing BYlday, June 2. They will 
meet at Vernon Congregational 
Church at 6:46 p.m. for a turkey 
dinner, and entertainment. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
Mrs. Thomas Burgess Jr., by May 
29.

Junior Women Install 
The Junior Woman’s Club of 

South Windsor recently held its 
annual . installation bamqust at 
which Mrs. Gilmore Dow, retiring 
president, was presented a past' 
president’s pin and scrapbook cov
ering the years' activity.

New officers Installed in a can
dlelight ceremony conducted by 
Mrs. William Walsh, state direc
tor of Junior Woman’s Clubs, In
clude; Mrs. Albert A. Cross Jr., 
president; Mrs. Thomas Kilgore, 
first vice president; Mrs. Gary 
Kains, second lice president; Mrs. 
Marvin Baer, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. William Sullivan, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Lawrence 
Andrus, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Thomas Monsees, nominating 
chairman.

VMCA Banquet Slated'
The annual YMCA banquet will 

be held Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community House, 
The dinner will be served by the 
Wapping Community Church Wom
en. All "Y " members and their 
families are urged to attend.

Speaker for the evening ■will be 
Dr. Nelson R. Scull, associate pro
fessor of education at Central 
Connecticut State College. Each 
“Y" group wll present a short pro
gram.

Tickets can be obtained from

Television
5:00

Georce-Dean Photo

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Char

lotte Ann Partin of Kailua, Oahu, 
Hawaii, to Marine Cpl. John D. 
Sullivan of Manchester Is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Partin of Hawaii.

Her fiance is the son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Sullivan, 5 Broad SL, 
Manchester.

Miss Psu-tln will graduate from 
Kailua High School in June. Cpl. 
Sullivan attended Howell Cheney 
Technical School, and entered the 
U.S. Marine Corps eight yoars 
ago. He is stationed at 'Y'lma 
(Arir.) Marine Corps Air Station.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

any YMCA member or by calling 
Miss Janet Lane, 578 Ellington Rd.

Nursery Teacher Sought 
South Windsor Cooperative 

Nursery School is seeking a teach
er for the morning and afternoon 
sessions next fall. Anyone inter
ested in applying for the position 
may call Mrs. Richard Reeves, 
Brook St.

Fundsy runnles
Big S ’Tbeater (in progrfM ) 3
K r»t Show On progresi) 22
Early Bhpw On proxre»a) lO. 30 
Salty Brina’a Shack tin proxresit) 

/  12Newa '  S3
JuM for the Kids ig
Interpol Calling 40

1 TV Mall Order Market 5.3
Coronado 9 go

i  Weather. Newa S Sporta I. 12 
Rescue 40

) Robin Hood |g
Gadabout Gaddia 22
Channel 8 News g

I Douglas Edwards 3 12
Huntley Brinkley News 10. 22' 80 

,  Evening Report 8, 40
J Checkerbokrd Theater ■ 18

Dangerous Robin 3
Highway Patrol 12
Newa & Weather 30
Lockup 10
Shotgun Slade g

I SjKjrta Camera 30
Highlights 22

) Hong Kong •
Wagon Train 
Malibu Run 10.

iO:

:30 Danger Han 3
Tallahaaaee 7.000 
Harbor Command 
The Nelaon Family 
The Plica la Right (C) 10. 33.

:00 Hawaiian Eye 8 40
(C) 10. 22'.The Rifleman ,

Danger Is My Business 
Angel

iSO Checkerboard Theater
I ve Got A Secret 3,

;00 Naked Cllv 3, 10. 40
Circle Theater 3,
Peter Lovea Mary 32.

30 Tightrope
A/, 3,!?® * " ‘1 the Challenge00 The Big Newa

News. Sports A Weather 8. 8. :
Show (C)U:16 Jack Paar 

Feature 40 
Guns of ths West 

U;20 World’s Best Movies 
Premiere 

11:26 News
tl:3U Jack Paar Show (C) 
12:50 News and Weather 

OO News. Prayer

10.

Eggshell Fragile? 
It’s Very Strong

Chicago—For Its weight, an 
eggshell is one of the strongest 
materials In the world. It protects 
the embryo bird and also provides 
it with most of the, inorganic salts 
it needs for proper development.

Though it looks s m o o t h, the 
shell is really a lacy framework 
of interlocked fibers, with the salts 
filling the interstices. And It has 
pores—7,500 in the average hen’s 
egg—that admit enough air to 
keep the embryo alive.

O. A. S. Seeks Flag
Washington —' The Organization 

of American States, the oldest in
ternational drganizatlon in the 
world, is looking for a suitable 
flag. The adoption of an official 
standard is to be proposed at an 
O.A.S. meeting in Ecuador.

SEE SATURDAY’S XV WEEK FOR CO.MPLETE USTINO

Radio
(This Ustlag Includes 

length. Some stations
WDBC—im  

6:00 Newi. Wall Street 
6:1U A tt Johnaon Show 
8:06 Kaynor Shines 

11:00 News.
11:16 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News. 8in> Off

WHAV^18 
6:00, Pau! Harvey
5:30 Sound Stas 
8:80 Night Fllr>

10:00 John P, vandercook
ee
?nt

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent* 
Laura Katz* telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

11:30 Public Affairs 
12:00 Sign Off

WTIC—lOM 
5:00 News. Weather 
5:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serensds 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News
7:45 (Governmental Service 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Oft

Wl»OP—1418 
6:00 Today in Hartford 
7:00 Bob Bcott 
9:00 BMy Boniers

only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15-mlnute 
carry other short newscasts.)

^.11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee Show 
.  „  WIN9—12S8
6:00 Wall Street 
6:06 News
6:15 Bob Bacon Sporta 
6:30 Mutual News 
6:35 Loral News and Showcase 
6:46 Iwowell Thomas. Phil Rlzutto 
7 :0o CBS News 
7:10 CBS—In Person 
7:30 Fulton Lewis 
7:45 Loral News and Showcase 
7:55 CBS News Analysis 
fi-.OO The World Tonight 
8:15 Showcasft and News 
R;3i> MBS News 
8:35 Showcase and News 
9:00 TBS News 
9:07 Showcase and News 

12:15 Sianoff

"  for Flowers "
For All Occa.IouB, It’s

Goba*s Flowers
Call PAUL BUETTNER 

(Formerly with Pentlaiid's) 
l i r z  BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD 
Deliveries Daily to Manchestei 

JA 8-S009 or Ml 8-6476

‘ULEANEBETTES’ NEXT
Mansfield, Ohio — Coin-operated 

machines that dry-clean loads'up 
to 8 pounds have been developed 
by a Mansfield firm for use in 
launderettes.

McBRlDE'S
SPORT SPOT
Headquarters For

Crosby and 
Starcraft Boats
109 CENTER ST.

MI 9-8747

ONLY 14 DAYS LEFY
F&D STORES TRIPLEX

& fG A N rtc j o m r

REMOVAL SALE
Time is running out and we must dispose of os much merchandise os pos- 
sibie before we move to our new location. That is why we moke this ex
ceptional offer starting today..^

FOR THAT SCHOOL PROM 
OR WEDDING

Regal Formal Wear 
At Regal

One Of Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO '
FIT ALL MEN and BOYS

•TUXEDOS 'CU TA W A YS  
• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR

'^ ^ W M I 9 - I 3 9 T

JUST A STEP AWAY FROM REGAL 
PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING

2
M

iIm I i

JL

OPEN TOMORROW 
A & R DONUT SHOPPE

273 BROAD $ T .^ E X T  TO $TANEK TV

Introductory Weekend Specials

DONUTS

2  d o z . f o r  «1 .0 0
Plain, Cinnamon, Glazed, Jelly, Crullera,'JeUy Sticka, Chocolate 
Top, The AU Cho«(date Donut and Many Othera.

FANCY CUTS « „„ 49e
CUSTARD FILLED. NUT ROIJ.S, FRITT SQUARES, 

BIS.MARKS, BUTTERFLIES, BOW TIES, Etc.

ALL DONUTS HAND C U T
THURSDAY COUNTER SPECIALS!

COFFEE 5c DONUTS 5c
STORE HOYTRS: MON. thru a\T. 6 A.M to 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY.S—6 A.M. to I P.M.

A & R DONUT SHOPPE
273 BROAD S T .-M l 9-3056

NEXT TO STANEK T\’

OCR ALREADY LOWDISCOUNTPRICES!
Funtastic savings on Automotive Supplies, Hardware, Sporting Goods, Toys Photographic Equip
ment, Household Appliances,' Beach Needs, Luggage and many more' items.
*Wirii Hio OKCoprion ^  M«dor AppHoncos which aro airtody prieod of a oow lew!

3 V h  S# T T ^

8 5 6  M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R 6  81  M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS D A ILY  

7 DAYS A  W EEK
PHILCO BENDIX WASHERS

■r .

16-Pouhd
Double Load ____ _

50-Lb. COMMERCIAL DRY^fi 
DRY IO c-1 0  MINUTES '

The only washing machine manufactured that p r^  
soaks your clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.

YOU CAN WASH
• SLIPCOVERS
• 6x9 COnON RUGS

• 6 SHEETS 
• BEDSPREADS 

•DRAPES

No Waiting
28 Double Load Washers 

16 DRYERS

LAUNDERCENTER

\
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C& veniry
ZBA H earing 
On Likely Site 

For P.O . Set
A rtqo«*t ta tiM Kealng Board 

of Appwla revMla tho ponibtlity 
that Coventry may get a new poet 
office bolMing.

The ZBA haa aet a public hear
ing Friday at $ p.m. at Robertaon 
School to hear the appeal of Thom- 
aa and Anna Knsdal for an excep
tion to Boning regiilationa on t h ^  
Main St. property.

The Kusdala have indicated the 
federal government is interested 
In erecting a new post office build
ing at the site. The lot is 100 by 
200 ft. Zoning regulations in this 
business area require minimum 
lot size of 200 by 200 ft.

Also to be heard at the seaaion 
Friday ' is the appeal of Michael 
E. Lepter for an exception <m his 
Breed and Milk St. prope^y where 
he hopes to enlarge a bam.

Kotary Slates tmtk
Tha Rotar>' Club will meet for 

a dinner eeskoti at 6:45 pjn. to
day at F i r s t  Congrsgmtional 
Church. Liouis Champau of the 
Connecticut Mutual U fa  Insuraaee 
Oo. will speak on "Oorporation and 
Tax Conservation.” John W. Bla- 
aell will be In charge of the pro
gram.

The club collected $12.25 for the 
*7Uaiy” Hathaway VHind which 
it haa turned over to H e n r y  
Agttsw, fond treasurer.

Ihe Rotary will award aeholar- 
riilpa totaling $40 to a Grade •  
boy end girl in the Ooventry end 
Andover achoola at graduation.

Won.ui ta Bepert
Reports on the recent workshop 

In Glastonbury were to be given 
at tha Fragment Society meeting 
this afternoon at tha Church 
Oanmanlty Houae.

Thoaa to report were: Mrs. Oara 
BdmoBdsoa. on evangallam and 
apirttnal Ufe; Mn. LaRoy M. Rbb- 
«ta , mlaalaBa; Mrs. Stillinan 
HItcheeek. stawardahlp; Mrs. 
Byron W. Han, Christian educa
tion; and Mra. Charles Smith, 
frlsndly servlca.

Baadhal Opaner Hetsa
Onvi t i y  boy's bsaehail season 

epsned recently with e parade from 
ttia Horth Coventry firehouse to 
tho Plains Athletie field. Includ
ed in tha parada led hy Reeldant 
State T n ^  SgL Ludwig T. 
XoIodMaJ. srere two fire engtnee, 
the town's amphibious DITKW, 25 
eara with about 60 boys and the 
police petrol crulaer.

Cherles N. Harlow Jr. servad as 
master of eeremoniea. George W. 
Hinkel, former commiaeloner of 
the baseball aaaodatlon, pitched 
the first ball to the American

Personal Notices
In Memorisin

ratmorv ot JoMph 
Msaagw rf 12J GrlsvoM Ift.. OliJrtolo- 
tory. who pewed evay Kay M. ItU.
Tour pTMcnee I. ever bmt bs.
Toor Io». reiBalB. with oa yat.

wer. the Uad of a btubaad and nther
Tour loved eew vooM eevw torget 

Wlf* aad (unlly.

Csrd o f  H u n k s
W. wioh to fBewk eH of our eoiafi- 

bo»». Mooda. aad relailTes for th« 
*e*T act. «  HutiiCT. and sympathy 
move a. in mb- recent bwearrmont. 
W. oepKiany thaak an thoee who Mat 
^  twaadfol floral tributes aad loaned Ike nse of ears.

Mr. aad Mrs. Saaiual Klstn 
and family.

'Lm s m ; and Oaaar MlDer. ta tha 
Hanonal Laagna.

Tha fliat baS<aaad by tha Amsri' 
ean Leagua, ana a new bat, auto
graphed by all tha players in tha 
baaahall program. wUl be preeent- 
ed to “I & < ^  Hethaway, a pa-' 
tient at Windham Community 
Memorial RospttaL A  collection of 
$$5.08 was received at tha open 
Ing games for the ITtieky” Hath 
away Fund and has been turned 
over to Henry Agnew, fund treeS' 
urer.

In the American League open 
ing game Tremhlaya Market de
feated the Savings and Loan. 4 to 
2. Mike Boardman was winning 
pitcher and Dick Chandler, losing 
pitcher.

In the National Laagrue opener 
Hicking Builders defeated Corn 
well Acres, 13 to 6. Res Heslop 
was winning pitcher end Gary 
Lindbom, kiatng pitcher.

Co-ep FMd Trip 
The South Ooventry Coopera< 

tive Nursery and Kindergimen 
classes visited e cleenink esteb- 
liahment in WUUmantlc t ^  week. 
Trensportetion for the nuraery 
was furnished by Mra. Royden F. 
Smith Jr. of Mansfield. Mra 
Thotnaa lent and Mrs. Matthew 
Barvlr. For the kindergarten, 
trmnaportation was fUmiahed by 
Mrs. Harold Doody and Mra. 
Jamas R. MacArUnir.

Briefs
Cub Scout Paric 67 win meet at 

7;S0 p-BL Friday at the Church 
Community House on R t 44A. 
Ihe theme will be "Indian Lore.” 

There will be a dance for teen 
M en  at 8 pan. Saturday at the 
Ftothan Hale OUmmunity Cen
ter. Mr. end Mrs. Juatfb Gufauui 
ertll be chaperons, aaalatod by Mr. 
and Mra Howard Oaft, Mrs. 
Ihomaa Small and raembMu of 
the Center’a Junior dance commit' 
tee.

OMter Tauth Dnit Seught 
Eleven teenegen have voluH' 

toered to aerva aa a atoering com' 
mlttee to help form a Touth Coun
cil vriilch would work with the 
Nathan Hale Community Center in 
planning youth aeUviUea.

Membera of the steering group 
inchida Theodon Benoit. John 
Boardman, Richard Boardman, 
Bonnie Bowman, Carol Bowman, 
Elisabeth Carter, Herbert Chap
man, Joan C h a p m a n ,  Sandra 
Hotchkiss, Janet Komer end Lynn 
MarinelH. .

The steering committee haa 
act a meeting Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the center to which ell high 
achool age youth ere invited.

The young people met recenUy 
with Mrs. Thcmaa Small and Mrs. 
Donald C. Smith and expreaaed In
terest in aaauming more resopnai- 
bility about youth acUvitles at the 
center.

It was their unanimous opinion 
that weekmd dances ahould be re
stricted to groups of high school 
age or older. However, they feel 
present Grade 8 pupils should be 
Invited to help plan future youth 
actIvlUea.

When organised, the T o u t h  
Council would be expected to at
tend executive board meetings of 
the center to help implement the 
youth program and gain adult sup
port for it.

. Mancheatar Evenfaig HeraM OBv- 
entiy onmapendent, F. Pauline 
Uttlc, telephane Pilgrim 2-8281.

Shack *Mo6t Painted*
Rockport. MBaa. — Probably the 

moet-often-palnted object In the 
United SUtes Is a red lobster 
shack at the end of a pier at Rock- 
port. on rocky Cape Ann. Artists 
call the building "Motif No. 1." One 
artist's palntinga of It have sold 
for a total of more than $150;000.

Bolton

Property Owners 
O n R t 6 OrganiEe

Proparty ownara on Rt. 8 and 
adjoining areas from Bolton Notch 
to the Ooventry town line have 
been extended an invltetlon to Join 
the Rt. 6 P n ^ rty  Owners Aaso- 
ctetion of Bolton.

The group wBa formed about a 
month ago to discuss problems pe
culiar to that area. Mra. Geom  
Sebastlao has been named chair
man and Mrs. PhUlp Longstreth. 
secretary-treasurer.

Members am I n t e r e s t a d  in 
maintaining the Rt. 6 area aa it 
it, and to oppose spot zoning. The 
group recently went on record as 
opporing the widening and reloca
tion of Rt. 6 in reply to a aurvey 
being conducteu by the State 
Highway Department to obtain 
aentiment of residents between 
Bolton Notch and KiUingly.

Woman Uninjured 
When Car Flips

Miss Grace Sriiwelzer of 32 
Hemloek St. escaped with minor 
Injuries yeatarday whan her car 
rolled over in a collision at Main 
8t and Middle Tpke.

Miss Schwelzer was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
cuts on her left hand, and bruises 
on her thigh and back. She was 
dlBchaiT^ after treatment.

Jfdm F. Dojde, 57, of Bast Hart
ford. driver of the other car In- 
voivad. was charged with reckless 
driving and with fallura to obey 
a traffic light. He will be arraign
ed In Circuit Cburt June 5.

The Doyle vehicle was going 
west on E. Middle Tpke. Miss 
Schweizer’s car was going north 
on Main St.

Lifo a Bed of Ro$e$
Rome — Legend has it that life 
u  truly a bed of rosea tor the 

Sybarites, who lived in the ancient 
Italian city of Sybaria. The 
Sybarites, noted for their love of 
luxury, are said to have slept on 
mattresses stuffed with roae 
petals.

ANNOUNCING 
THE REOPENING

OF

AMERICAN 
RARRER SHOP

457 BIAIN ST.

THURSDAY. MAY 25
I  win be gtod to aee aU my oM 
eustofnera after being In 
hospital for 5 woeks.

McBRIDE'^
SPORT SPOT
HosM îNRlBn For

fiatir Triiliri
109 CENTER  ST.

M I 9-8747

Gets Scholarship
James R. Nelson Jr., 61 Avon

dale Rd., has bo«i awarded the 
firat $100 scholarship from the 
newly established tcholarahip fund 
of the Men’a Club of North Meth
odist Church.

The fund was organized to aid 
students studying for tha miniatry.

Nelaon is la hia second year of 
study at the Garrett Biblical to 
atitute at Northwestern UnlveT' 
sity In Evanston, 111. Hs was 
graduated from Albion Oollege, 
Albion, Mich., in 1B59.

Besides attsnding classes and 
taking part in college acUvitles, 
Nelson earns his tuiUon by driving 
a* school bus and doing other odd 
jobs.

This summer, he plans to go to 
Sioux City, Iowa, as a atudent pas
tor. There he will be ordained a 
deacon and obtain hia praachtr’a 
license. He will preach In Sioux 
City for a year, beginning on June 
25.

Nelaon was also a recipient of a 
sirallar scholarship in IMS, given 
by the Methodist Men of South 
Methodist Church.

Hs is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
James R. Ntlaon Sr.

RoekoUM 'om on

Aldermen Plan  
Means to Bar 
Tower Damage

strict regulations to protoct the j 
War Mamorial Tower on Fox HOI 
from furthar miatraatment wUI be 
kMked Into by the RockvlUa Ctty 
jCounoH once present repalra are] 
completed.

City aldermen last night volcadl 
Informal accord eh etforcemeatl 
of existing regulaUona and rpoa 
ble new onaa when they MaimedJ 
a glaaier mlksed being bit by a1 
buQet once as ha was rspalringl 
windows there.

Alderman John T. OriowsM aaid 
the glaaier had tnstallad newj 
panes in one of tho tower win
dows, left his vroric a moment and 
returned to find the glaaa demol
ished by a rifie bullet fired from 
aome distance away. ^

Orlowskl did not go into detail, 
but aaid vandaliam ceases to be a 
prank when a person's Ufa la e 
dangered.

Damage to the tower by van
dalism has been a major factor In 
causing the preaent state of disre
pair, according to CRy Reereatica 
Chairman Donald P. Berger.

Berger told the council last 
night repair work la moving along 
well. Loam la being dumped over 
an unused gravel drive and will 
be seeded, he said.

Also, a glaaier haa been ntain- 
ed to install glass in the win
dow openlnga. Merger aaid sal
vaged plate glass wW be used in- 
atead of wire glass. The cost la 
less.

Ths tower repalra, to be financed 
from the memorial fund, were 
deemed neceaaary a week ago by 
aldermen, members of veterans' 
organizaUotia and Vernon offldals.

The tower, dedicated in 18N, la 
considered a major landmark in 
Rockville and Vernon.

Berger aaid old records riiow tha

city M t  ohUgaiad to spoMlMr lha
towar h a o i^  tt WM m at o i  «lty I pnparty latitfy wim fataral funfto. 

lA eenaittaa^wuLM9a«Bto4 (hat 
hraa|) to ovar n  mimitanoBea and 
ears af tha tawar, tat raeorda glva 
no indlcattai of tha fata af tha 

I comaalttaa.

Jupuiefie F a ra u  T iny

Tokyo—X naw aurvay ahowa 
that Japan’s arabla huod totala 
iS8,0W haetaraa (a  hactara la 
2.471 aerts), of which 5,324,000 
haetaraa are under cuIUvatlon. 
About 88.7 par cant pf farm house- 
holds own a farm smaller than 
50 area (an are Is 118.6 yards). 
About S2J per cent have farma of 
50 aras to  one hectare.

SAVE on FABRICS •
I FOR SUMMER HOMES! [
I  • BURtif— 20 iInMm .................. . YU. Me I
I  • HEAVY PLASTIC....... .................... . YU. BBe I
J  • DRAPERY PRINTS ........................ .. YU. SOe *

I OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.! |

I  OHENET HAiA . HABTFOBD lU). I
FBBE PABKINO NEXT DOOR '

'«EE PARKING NBCT TO TOP NOTCH'

HARMAC’S

n m in c  v a u ib —sh o t  e * n .r  fcw w $r sn xcn o N i

— SPECIAL GROUPS—
DICKIE CONTINENTAL

SLACKS
*1.00

O REB SLACKS
2  * 1 4 .9 0

Bagular 88.M Pair, 88.85 Pair 
CUPPED FREE

FAMOUS NAME SHORT SLEEVE

n'Sr* SHIRTS
* 1 ® ®  3  f ir  * 5  *5

Ragnlar $4 aad $5 Each

F R E E
$5 STRAW HAT

with Purchase Of A Suit

TIES
8 9 “ 3 1- '2**

Each

Bagular 81-60-82A0 Each

m an y  OTHER ITEMS REDUCED! BUY NOW ond SAVE! 

- . ■ FORMAL WEARh-ORDER NOW FOR PROMS

CH ARGE

ACCOUNTS H A R M A C
W B M T -^NKKT TO ABTHUB D «V O  . ,
KABT H ABTFM H F-. W HBTHABW M HF — HAMittir

Kg fuel savings for 
years and yeors

OwiMrsraport 
99 *• 3 f%  

oH scMiigs

^  A  wbela jm eratioo of o 
^  tha HmkMi Stot Antooiade Wall Flame !# t ^  WUl rjBM .imnwr mvm

BKMMT. Socntific twis show that lUi h tree. A  ftmeni 
boiler cenMuty tscognizm tUt truth by pubUtUng a Uaher 
ratmg for thefir boilers when fired by the WallFluM bunw.

5 ^  heating e y ^  when yoo 
metag Timken Silent Automatic hcatiiig. Call ne today for a
free heatiaf 
yoo can eave on

y. W# ^  tell you in advance how much

HUNT AUTOMATIC M08UCTI . . . NIATINd AND COOllMd

The WHITING Corp.
254 BROAD STREET— M ANCH ESTER  

PH O NE MI 9-1166

BUY NOW... 
SAVE OYB m

sPECuiimpm
on famous FITTSRURGH

Am pM  IbMf HOlUi PAMT

FOR UMITID TIME ONIYI

r iw

^ P E R  GALLON
ari a m *  ■ahwMri te* elwj

Too oood 4miIf  erne coat for BMet ropoint work 
whon yoo OM fomom FHteborgh SUN-PROOF Hooeo Faint. 
N o prkmor ie roqoirod. And yoo con |Mh>t right over 
cholliy sorfecos. SUN-PROOF olto gives yoo the oxtro 
preleetien of fim M -retlstiH it plam ents ond spociol 
VirOUZEO OIL*.

UBSEirS HARBWME, INCl
S4 DEIW/UQUARE~^WAN(HB8TiBR

nnsiimGHPAiiiis

White As A 
Wedding Cake

W e have just reeeiTed a  new and exeiting collection o f 
W ESTM O RELAN D  Milk GbuM. There are ^ecea no frenh,
■o new, and yet ao fonctional that each gives empbaaia to 
evnything yoa mean yoor gift to say. What more fitting, 
tribute to the bride jrou choose to honor than the purity of 
whiteness and the classic design of them everlasting favor
ites. ____________________

We are your anthMixed W ESTM O RELAND  agent and ean boast a  variety and aup- 
ply o f milk idsss unprecedented in this area..As an extra treat don’t fail to notice 
the new “CMden Sunset” glass in the same patterns and designs. A s cheerful as the 
bridesmaid that caught the bouquet.

964 Main 8t. 

Manchester

Phone 

M I S-7781

Free 

Parking 

Next To 

The Market

ARTHURS
r//F S i o m  THAT SAVBS YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST.  C O R N E R  OF ST.  JAMES  ST.
SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

U V a £ ^  C lp C Y U U J

ARTHIlirS DISCOUNT PRICES 
ON POLAROID CAMERAS

m I  V A U I T  A  A , , -
C A 9 5  MODEL iM Q A 9 5

I Complete with
V V  w i n k u g h t M w

fM O  VALUE 
MODaBO
Complete With

WINK LIGHT

LOOK AT
ARTHUirS DISCOUNT PRICES

REQ. 25«~12-oz. SIZER EG . 25«~12-0Z. SIZE  tB m

Citrate of Magnesia 1 1

A N T &
ROACH
SPRAY

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
I b i n t l n T i l i  

E HhtB A A .

U ’ J 3 ‘

119
CAR

WASHINfi
SPONCE
CONTAINS
CIXANEB

BOBY MMSAGE98«
REG. 1.19 

GAR
FOLISHINR
CLOTHS
Pk9.of 7

REG. 10*
T H U M B

TACKS
2H5*

BOOK
M A T C H E S

i. i! • .!• wt .'I

VALUES la 2A0 
IM fO illO '

,  HuinrESNsa- .07
PARKER'S

LONDON / h t k j  
DRY G I N

96 Proof 
Fifth

BiANCHESTBR E V E N IN G  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN.. W E D N ESD A Y , M A Y  24, 1961

Eichmann Linked 
To Lidece Deaths

JerumOem, May 24 (AV-Adolf^ 
KMimenn w m  charged today 
with the murder of the children 
of LhUce.

The laraeU prosecution prewnt- 
ed documenta blazing a trail from 
the fwnoua vUIage to Csecho- 
alovakta to Btchmenn’e door in the 
Berha office of the Gestapo.

Ihe evidence retold how Czech

S.trloto killed Reinhatd Heydrich, 
e Nazi eecurtty police chief, 

near Lidice on June 4, 1942 and 
how the Najsla in reprisal razed 
the town, plowed it over and 
traiuparted the population to 
death campe.

One document ahowed Bich- 
mann waa to Prague at the time.

Geetapo filea dtecloeed that 88 
Udice children, orphaned the 
firing aquada, were aent to Lodz. 
Seven of them deacribed aa "fit 
for Oermanlzation” and they were 
Boattered through Germany to 
foater bomee. The remaining 81 
vanlabad without a trace and un- 
douhtodly died In one of the FoUah 
murder mUla.

The moat telling file contained 
a letter from SS Lt. Ool. Hermann 
^Krumey at todz to Bichmann'a 
office to Berlin requesting advice 
on what to do with riie 81 "unfit'' 
children.

The anawer waa "apecial treat
ment,” which In EUchmaim'B of
fice for Jewlah affalra meant the 
gas chambers of Auachwltz.

Klchmaim to his pretrial inter
rogation aaid be had "forgotten 
about tha whole case" but con
ceded from files ahown to him "it 
eeema aa though my department 
did deal with the matter."’

"I had no hand to it," he aaid 
at first. "I read about it after 
the war."

But later to hia interrogation he 
aaid: "to aome way my depart
ment did deal with it, I  imagine 
only as far aa transportation was 
concerned.”

Krumeya evidence will be re
viewed in Germany, the court was 
tofOnned. The former SS officer, 
in Jaa to FVankfurt awaiting trial 
for war crimes, will be Interrogat
ed by an Israeli attorney and a 
repreaantatlve of Eichmann'a de
fense coufiael, Dr. Robert Serva- 
Uus.

% e sophisticated 
iposh and tpear 
clothing that 
m akes it sm art to 
be com fortable...

HASPEL

PERIOR'

This is d ie fam ou ^ .
SIR PERIOR b y ^  
HASPEL 75% Dacron* 
(polyester) 25% Cotton. 
Com pletely wash and 
wear; it fulfills die 
triple-purpose o f easy 

care, perfect comfort 

and sophisticated 

good looks. B 3 9 ® 8

M E N ' S  W € A R .  
KMN*S WEAR ~

857 MAIN STREKT

Yetf can ba rare yooire paying 
the right prioa f or a HaqiaL Tha
pffIM M wB9 WmUB GW JW M m  -

XMte Maik

The court also received in evi
dence part of the Nuernberg rec
ord of a ,trial of the Nazi Racial 
and Resettlement Office which 
told how the seven children who 
survived. Lidice were traced after 
the war' and returned to Czecho
slovakia.

The prosecution rapidly cleared 
ita docket of additional evidence

on tho jewlah persecution In SI6- 
vitoia, preparing to move into one 
of the chief phaaes of tho case 
agatoat. ElOhmann, Hungary. It 
was there, the laraelia charge, 
that Eichmann took over field com
mand of the Nazi murder squads 
in 1944.

The Nazi looting of life and 
property to Slovakia waa aum- 
marlasd for the court by a .witness, 
Dr. Bedrich Steiner, who kept the 
statistics of the Jewish commu
nity in Bratislava. He testified:

Slovakia had 98,000 Jews before 
the war; 71,000 died under the 
Nazi boot in one way or another.

Maas graves found aftsr the war 
contained between 12,000 add 15,- 
000 bodies of men, women and

children shot by the Einsatz Com
mandos, special execution squads. 
Of that number 8,500 were Identi
fied as Jews.

Jewlah property in Slovaks was 
valued In 1940 at about $125 mil
lion.

"A ll of It was lost," the witness 
said.

Steiner said he attended the 
trial of Dieter Wisllceny, Eich- 
mann’a deputy in Bratislava, afier 
the war. Asked about the decision 
of the Slovak War Crimes Court, 
the witness stared across at Etch- 
mann and said slowly;

"Wlscllceny was sentenced to 
death. It  was carried out.”

Eichmann stared back, outward
ly unmoved. “
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Chairmen Named 
For VFW Group

Mrs. Olive Ray, president of An
derson Shea VFW  Auxiliary, at a 
meeting last night at the VFW 
Post Home, announced committee 
chairmen for the coming year.

Committee chairmen i n c l u d e  
Mrs. Ruth McGinn, hospital; Mrs. 
Florence Plitt and Mra. Augusta 
Boulet, rehabilitation; Mrs. Leo 
Goulnn, national home; Mrs. John 
Vince, membership and card par
ties; Mrs. Marie Hale, community 
service.

Also, Mrs. Raymond Hagenow, 
publilcty; Mrs. George- Ecabert,

cancer; Mrs. Oglore White, Amer
icanism and essay contest; Mrs. 
Helen Erickson, hostess commit
tee; Mrs, Harry Mahoney, le^sla- 
tlon, and Mrs. Florence Streeter, 
fin,->n('».

Anderson Shea Post and Aux
iliary conducted memorial services 
last night in honor of all deceased 
members.

Stolen Walletg 'Mailed'
New York—About <50 stolen wal

lets are dropped Into New York City 
mailboxes every week. Pickpockets 
favor this means of disposal be
cause it is unlikely to attract the 
attention of a policeman 
alert citizen.

or an

REMOVE

NOW IS n u  m uB  t o

UNWANTID HAIR
L«t me frek you of tkla soeial haadlcap 
forever. My medleally appiroTed method 
Is safe, permanent and will not mar thr 
skin. Why let unsightly hair ea yoni 
face veil your good looks T

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
Certified Eleotrolorist 

674 CENTER 8T. -  TEU 5n 9-2667 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Consnltattons

Advertise in th e  Herald— It Pays

M A N C H E S T E R
T O P I N O T C H I F O O D S

Specials 5 Big Days--Wed: Night, Thurs., Fri., Set., Mon., May 24-25-26-27-29
■________________ CLOSED TUESDAY, MEMORIAL PAY

GET READY FOR YOUR MEIVIORIAL DAY PICNIC!

We Give

WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
KO COUPONS NEEDED

4 0 0  E X T R A
WORLD GREEN STAMPS

2
M

4
TOP NOTCH SKINLESS, 

SHANKL^, RBADY-TO-EAT
Please don’t confuse these 
Hams with ordinary Hams. 
These are ti;ae sUnlees, and 
shankless Hams, all excess 
waste removed. No shank, no 
sldn, no fat. Ready-to-eat. 
. . .  by tar your best Ham 
boy. HAMS

FULL BUn 
END lb

ita
CENTER
SLICES lb

SAVE
20c lb.

i C
40c lb.

H ' i u

PRODUCE
SWEET, TENDER

RANCH HOUSE HEAVY 
W^TERN STEER BEEF

1 0 0  HOOD BRAEBURN ICE CREAM 

S O lP K G S . PAPER PUTES

CORN 10149’ fC H U O K  S T EA K S
LUSCIOUS I  ■  /

WITH

50 2 JARS SWEET LIFE RaiSH
mm ̂  WITH

5 0  CAN KWIK UTE CHARCOAL LICHTER

LUSCIOUS

STRAWBERRIES
Jumbo Qt. 59c 

CHARCOAL CRIQUETS

10 65c

READY FOR 
RARBECUE lb

LONDON BROIL STEAK lb

WITH

PKO. DIAMOND NEET-HEET CRIQUETS
CHASE A SANBORN COFFEE^

65c1 Lb. Vac 
Tin

WITH ^

2pkg. TIDY HOME 100
Count SANDWICH BAOS

WITH

50 AHY 3 PK6S. GROUND CHUCK

HOT DOG or 
HAMBURG ROLLS 
COTTSODA

REO. 2 for 40o (Plus Deposit)

WHITE BREAD FULL 
1 LB. 
LOAF

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing Qt.

Jar O O C

KOSHER DIU PICKLES
Anna Meyer ^  ' 8 9 c

POTATO SALAB
Seidner ^  1 t'b.

MOTTS A.M. or P.M.
Fruit Drink ^  Qt.

O  Cans /  y C

SUNKISTLemon and Fruit Punches
6 OZ. 
TINS

GROUND BEEFb3 9 -10;̂ 3 °̂ 
FRANKS A R M O U R ’S , R p . p  

S K IN L E S S  ^

l O l

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 World Green Stamps
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE 

ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

ENRICHED

2
4

WE OlVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS ****** STREET 
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY! MANCHESTER OPEN TILL 9 THUHS

FREEPABKIMD

' I

I
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^ S Y  REGULATED FREE PARKING
REAR OP STORE

USE OAK OR MAPLE STREET ENTRANCE

t ■

FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAISE
.99

C

nrM toii* all'WMither Vdon webbing wUh 
eootour back and —at. Double tubular alu* 
Blnum anna. 29”  wide, 72H” longf. Ad- 
Juata to 9 comfortable poaltiona. Green and 
white or an whita.

MATCHING 
YACHT CHAIRS 2 for $15.00 4  BIG SAVINGS DAYS! T H U R S D A Y

'KAM KAP"

DELUXE BARBECUE
CSoppertone motoclaed wa^n. Tilt srid 
with aauca catcher. 1" aand painted cane 
lega. Bottom tray. SW  rubber-tired wheela. 
Sand color ararming compartment hood. 
.Ctampleta with chrome motor-dilTen aplt

1.99
Reg. 29.99

LAWN MASTER 
22" ROTARY MOWER

|l — M i  
W l K —  I__
f . a t  ■«—

3 . BRIISliS S STRAHON ENfilNE
All the new Improved moet wanted features. Impulse starter. Finger
tip throttle control, Safety baffle under-deck. Lifetime ateel deck. 
FuU year warranty on mower and engine.

-OB’-

GYM and 
LAWN SWING

Rugged 2” steel tubing throughout. 
Beadbar 9’ 6” . Legs T  3 ’. Set in
cludes: Lawn Swing, A ir Glider, 2- 
Cbain Swings, Trapeze Rings and 8' 
free-standing sUde.

SoM* gym wiriioiir siki*   $29.99

DOUBLE

irk it 'k'kif'k'k'k'k'k irifit 'k'k'k 'ki '̂k'k 'kirkirk ’k'k'k

Vi PRICE SALE
MEN'S BANLQN 
STRETCH SOCKS

1

Regular 
liW  pr.

Argyles and assorted woven patterns in lux
urious soft Banlon. One size fits all feet sizes 
10 to 13.

MEf̂ l'S ALL-WEATHER
POPLIN COATS

Classic fly front style In fine cotton poplin. 
Tan or olive green. Sizes 36 to 46. Regular, 
short and long.

MEN'S WASH 'N' WEAR

CHINO SLACKS

2 for 7.00

: Fine quality Spring Maid cotton with long- 
la.sting luxury flnitih. Machine washable. Dries 

: quickly. Needs little or no ironing. Sizes 29 to
; ■: 42, In olive, beige, brown or black.

MEN’S
WASH

AND

- i WEAR 
DRESS 
SLACKS

Ritgular 8.99

.90 2 Prs: 
13.00

Dacron Polyester and raydn blend slacks In plain
,1

and plsatsd frm t stylea Completely wash and 

wear . . .  by hand or machine. Sizes 29 to 42 in 

olive, brown or gray.

YlAlt 'ROUND WBGfIT

SUIT SALE
Your uimeshkNd eheica of oar ontiro 
ttoek Indiidlog such famous names as:

• M IC H A a STERNS 
•MIDDY SHADE 
• J A P
• V4.INt
• cMckeraa

Regular 
$50 SUITS ..

Rogukr 
SSS SUITS ..

Roguior 
$59.50 SUITS

Rogdar
$55 SUISUITS ..

Roguior 
$59.50 SUITS

Roguior 
$75 SUITS ..

4 0 - 0 0

44.00
4 8 - 0 0
5 2 . 0 0

5 5 ® ®

6 0 ® ®
Sizes 36 to  60. Regular, long, short, stout, 
short stout.

FREE EXPERT ALTERATIONS
BY OUR OWN TAILORS

T
MEN̂ S WASH *N'WEAR

ZIP JACKETS
Rogukir 10.95 to 15.95

6 -9 ®
Famoua Lakeland Bflgadoon Jac
quard Galey A  Lord woven cotton 
tarpoona with nylon yoke lining. 
Wind rei^Uent Rain reeietant. 
Wash and wear. Sizes 86 to -46. 
Some reversible styles.

MEN'S WASH 'N WEAR
DRESS SHIRTS

.59 2 for 5.00
Fine quaUty TOUon broadclotha and oxford clothn Button-down

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME 
COTTON KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS ^

2 for 5.00
Aotiem-shirt with the built-in-1 
swing styled In Italy. Perfect golf 
shirt. Oolore: Olive, tan, white, 
ehnicMl, blnck..gald, red. 8*, IL , ; .  
In .X Ia  •

GREEN STAM PS WITH

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANjBHESTCR, CQNN„ WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1961

OPEN THURSDAY 9:30 AM . to 9:00 P.M.

•I,
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listen to Kathy Godfrey WINF-OB8, Mencb—ter, 10:00 A.M. 
Msnday Uim Saturday. Cent—t every day.

■ J
C

c
F R ID A Y - S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y  I
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 M M ^ 4 M M < A M M F

NEW JUNIOR 
LINEN-LOOK

Fresh, crisp rayon linen 

styled with scoop neck, 

tie self belt, pleated skirt. 

Fashioned w i t h o u t  

sleeves for cool juniorR 

5 to 15. The season’s best 

loved colors. Banana, tur

quoise. black and white.

REVERSIBLE-
RAIN OR SHINE

ALL-WEATHER

COATS

JUNIORS' SIZES—S to 15 

MISSES' s ize s—5 to 18 

WOMENTS SIZES— 38 to 44

Several smart styles in 100% cotton poplins. Solid 

colors that reverse to florsl prints. Velvet collar. 

Chesterfield styles. Convertible hood collar styles. 

Checked cotton poplins. Three and four button 

fronts. All expertly tailored. All specially pricSl'' 

for this 4-dsy sale only. /

PROPORTIONED 
PERMANENT PLEATED

ARNEt SKIRTS
MEMORIAL

DAY%nCiAL

^ risp , permanently pleated Am el sharkskin. Com
pletely washable. Beautifully tailored and propor
tioned to fit without alteratioiis. Sizes: Short 8 

to 16, average 10 to 18, tlOl 10 to 18. Colors: Lilac, 
eoraL banana, navy, black, white.

OUR OWN FAMOUS NAME

SEAMLESS NYLONS
Rtgulor 1.15 pr.

®  pair
Rox of 5 P a irs....................................... 3.75
Proportioned lengths in plain or micro mesh seamless. 
Most wanted summer shades. Buy them by the box 
for holiday and vacation wear. Sizes 8H to 11.

FINAL CLEARANCE
JUM O RS'oid MISSES' STRING

COATS and SUITS
ValuM to 

39.99

Fine 100% spring wools In clutch and button styles. 
Walking and short jacket suits. Buy them at low, low 
flnal clearance prices.

FAMOUS WARNERS

BRA SPECIAL
Roguior 2JM

Cotton broadcloth circle 
stitched bandeau bra fash
ioned by wamer. White 
only. Sizes 92 to 38 A, B, C.

2 for 3.00

LADIES' SPRING 
and SUMMER HATS

.00
Reg. 2.98-3.98

Whimles. Half Hats. Casuals. 

White, navy, blue,, black, 

pink ice. 22" and 23” head 

sizes.

SHOE
SALE

WOMEN'S 
FAMOUS NAME

• Color-foil
• Prs-dwvnk
• IMMrso
• Nsvsr sssdi

Ironing

MORGAN JONES
HOBNAIL
BEDSPREADS

Ritgular 7.99 ^ . 9 9
Quality constructed woven hobnaU 
spreads with bullion fringe. Full and 
twin bed sizes styled by famous Mor
gan Jones. Colors: White, pink, blue, 
yellow, willow, aqua, sand, lilac.

§s /

/ ■
\,i,-

' )l!
iiH

SELF-STACKING
?/

KING SIZE
TVTRAY

SETS
12.W Vdiw

.99
lArge 16Vix22H trays on tubular braaaed' legs. Four emart pat
terns to choose from. Set Includes four tables and storage rackstand 
on casters.

JUMBD THERMA
PICNIC BAG
Reg.
3.50

Fiberglaa insulated. Waterproof. 
Keeps food hot or cold for hours. 
Perfect for picnics or parties.

WOVEN STRIPE
HAMMOCKS

5.99

Rugged woven fab
ric in c o l o r f u l  
stripes. 30” wide, 80" 
long.

Steel Stand Q  A A
and Hooks. 0 » m w

SUMMER WEIGHT BLANKETS
Regular 4.99 ^ 7

Extra long 72x90” size for twin 
or full bed. Rayon and nylon blend 
in six lovely colors.

conoN c h a m b Ra y
R«Kular 89c Yd,—Woven stripes, checks and 
solid colors. Cbordinating colors for 2*piece dress
es, sportswear, etc.

AVONDALE SPORT DENIM
Regular 79c Yd.—Wash and wear Perma pressed 
cotton In woven stripes and solid colors. 36" 
Wide.

ARNEL CHECK GINGHAM
Regular 89c Yd.—Cotton and Celanese blend. 
Machine washable. Dries quickly. Popular pin 
checks in six colors.

Voluec 
to 14-95

Straws, patents, calves, mesh. Tailored and 
dre.ssy styles. High and mid-heels. Fashioned by 
such famous names a s : RHYTHM  STEP, V A L 
EN TINE , AIR -TRED, COBBLERS, L U L L A -  
BYS. All at one low sale price. Broken sizes.

li'-i: ............................... ............................ i:::::
.......................................... .

7-PC. POLISHED BRASS 
FIREPLACE SETS

If beugfit in 
open stock 59.99

Set includes: 28x31” draw-curUUn screen, andirons and complete 
M t of flpo tools all In gleaming brass. An outstanding value at onBr 
89.90.

CASH SALES TOMORROW 9 :30  A|M- to 9  P.M .
r
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BUGGS BU NNY
YMClVlRWkVIN' \  
nothin’ eu rriw  iu ck} 

SVLVeSTW ^^

T*e?wl»*e
A LLY  OOP BY V. T. H A M M N

W U , AREtCMOH 
rBONHK ' —  ^
T U .U B .V

.nrVMMMBUTTlE 
)OIVSt ABOUri^ 

ao^S^-M N is 
ONlHmHeU>6!

P R ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VER M EER

r*TOOAV. 
CLASS, OUR 
FIELD T R IP  
TAKES US TO 
THEKgJSEUM 
OPN AnjRr 

HISTORY/

. WE WILL 
SEE ANIIAALS 
THAT DIED 

THOU SAN DS 
O F Y E A R S  

A S O l 
J

>w»« Tjt ih>m.

R E A D Y ^

P '*N N IE
■ O f

BY JOE C AM PBELL

S-94

OAOOV.QCT 
THE BANDAGE. 
I HmMVHANP 
OM THE DRUM 

EDGE '

JUDD  SAXON BY KEN  BA LD  and JERRY  BRO N D F IELD
WHATOOWUMeM 
voi/ReNOT nnt». 
TOMORROW NI8KL 

ifAVMa

4

- T
1 #

NAAH,OFOXRSe 
NOT. I '«  JUST 
TRyiN© TO UP 
iheprkzfor

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRAN E
0M,YH, TMC

wuuMVHnwu:
ONI OF OUR MIN
IMHOIMMOMUHm.
wMDANAocipen:

MfCOU'SATTRlPlW 
HOSPITAL, AND &IU6 
TOMRSCOVCRlNa, 
SIR. HTOLIKE \0U 
TO Visrr HIM.

M ICKEY  FINN

50 KIMP OFTOO TO COME, LT. CHILTON. M5U Sit, I  WAS WORKWfi ON A \ 
PIN TO fiST A SAMPLS OF RUSSIAN NERVE «AS OUT OF RED CHINA. ^

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE with M AJOR HOOPLE

__ ,.... — .. /VbuAiAVN arrH M aTousaM ucM  t
ulA, /u .^ 0 ^  V PBRSUASION !  OANMIR 0NOVM 3UST,

AW CO lW TD O V VN /E m A SR y,PSJj^^
THAT MONbV AUNes,0R/^ ^
Hatxms.'iFiV4MT
A ^ L O N S e K J ^ ^  ) / immestahent

THAT ?

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK  TU RN ER

s -zv ____ # mt >y IMA, hw. Tjm^ »a  ̂  <

'*C«e whiz, Mom! Why cant you b« like other mother* 
and let the ne^bors worry about me?”

L IT T LE  SPORTS

D A ILY  CROSSW ORD PUZZLE

Litarary Lesson
Aoron

lahakMpMnuHut
! SOMofUM _ 
 ̂ *XUtU WonMn” 
e Writer, ZoM

U T O ^ U ttl*

ISUteraryKtap*

IBAvvid _  ^  
UDidMBir'IlB]'”  

dinaetar 
STBcIwnM 
U B If boekt
aOD«dph«n
SSObtete
aiSotardidi
SSBztendliif ■ 

UbnotyloMi 
esOrawmioat 
SSAf*
*4 Banc
a6“SM«no(— ” 
STSii^nnllair* 
SeFFmoiirKiilUih 

•diool
AlDafMtateudi 
'4aTttelf - 
>44Utenrr 

redactor* 
dSVentiUte 
dSYal* 
dSOwlMd 
SSChamicdMlt 
•TPiitrr 
sanaert 
MJuoB'tGio 
at Church lecew 
eSOmoftba 

Gerahwin* 
esraaten 
MGlobiite 
dSIneect 
MBncntUlbebic 

DOWN
------o(th*

Mehicuii"

SHORT R IBS

SftedqrplFOt
dltmke
BTaBite

Okuhoma 
TSpctte 
sm nchrhw  
• Dry , ,lOMiomlrdn 

11 mnale sheep

U^'tebM
ZlBUUard

equipment
SSStory
asRepoce
26 Great Uke
27 Short tleepe 
28Tardr 
SOUkewlM 
21 Row

UCemaBNi 
SS Style 
SSBegan^^ 
dOCieopetrt  ̂

river 
dSPeee 
48DecocUM 
47 Network* 
4» Pierce

M lW nck

UMend 
S41liHl«d 

■rUahle*
SsShteid
MPnrttedruM
leApptepriste

1 1 r r 1 1 r 1 r IT IIS II
MmIT II IT

II ii'
ar

U H w II B-
ar
er

w
w BTw n r
sr ir H
IT n
sr R H n

BY FRAN K  O’N EA l.

1^eRlF/cI

T
SUCH.
SMlLt

f lS W « 7W R E  .

J
IB

O M V

P E F V .

M i,

BY  ROUSON

^^Cear.tlBeeln4-Weiidm<k______FeeiwiiCerai'n4-Weiidm<M*K*.d.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

so TOUR FRIENDS 
CAJHEOVERINA 
RENTED BUS,EH?

THEyltE 
"SUNNY IDM* HAS A J GOING 
GOOD CHANCE! THAT’S /  TO THE 

PADDOOC, 
AilRBARNESl

MR. ABERNATH Y

^G OO D LUCK, 
KEECHO/ 
J U S T  DO
WHAT r
TOLD YOU/

BY LAN K  LEO N ARR

RALSTON JUNES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
W O NTYI STJDP 
CHEW INGON 
AAy S U P P ER S/

4i

you  KNOW YOU 
SHOUUJNT . 

^DOTHAT

TH E STORY OP M ARTHA W AYNE

zeuEssriA
HOOKB>ON
BEDBOOAA

SLIPPERS/

X'

, 1 'ML
r.yfr

%tA  ̂ am.

1
1 J

Ct ^  ^  w

1

_____  a.

l*LL BE GLAPWHEN 
THEY START MAKING 

PLASTIC.

[ r r

4^
MORTY > IE E K L E BY  D IC K  C A V A LL l

ftXlR 
PUGG AND LET BiQUT 
GROUNDERS^ 

TVtROUQH'rOURLEOe. 
WHATH^SOUTO 

SAY TO THAT?

ONE FALLOW  
DOESN'T 

AAAKEASUtAAAB?.

ITISNYAPHOroe 
OFANVTHINGBUr 
HAGNTITGOTA 
NICE RING TD IT?

SOMEOAVSMGOINO 
^TOBETHEONCy 

t e e n -ager N THE 
WORUPWrrHARJLL 
HEADOFERAYHAR.

CAPTA IN  EASY
MSDSstTadzcaamanKiap 
sTOmuoNa Aaa ON POOTt JUST
t X N ifyM nm  TRyne to

1W1 TJa«,a.tt».fiaeu

BY L E S U E  TU RN ER

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
R ifiw ^  

martUa?
I  do n 't  have i d  a s k  w h v .  z
THIklK 1  KMOW. IT'S R E a u S S ' 
OF HILARY AKDEM, ISN'T I T ^

dHM»: iw a m  MMM'roPlXTMM MMClil
50THei»«MeRtOL* MAMMMMaTiiaWN MrANimu.

•FMKeMID
neyRua
the AREA
sMenpETE
UK* LIMPED

aUETW IBM AUMA IBEBi
EASY.j«ouT TNO twee

IHATIIS'CHimiilP 
AHEAP*

JE F F  COBB BY PETE HO FFM AN
JEFF, LOOK 

OUT/
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

‘Pleaeure CrsfU Flnlshee 
8HERWIN-WILLIAM8 CO. B81 

Main Street, h u  MARINE 
PAINTS that are especially for- 
rmllated to beautify your boat 
(hull, deck and cabin) and provide 
the greatest possible weather pro- 
''tectlon for any other aurfa'cea ex- 
. posed td the rigor* of. salt apray.

Opea Three Evening* t« 9 p.m.
Rot ^our ' convenlenct "MAIt- 

TINIZINO” the ONE HOUR DRY 
ClLEANlNO plant on 299 West 
MiddlH Tpke. la open WEDNES
DAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY 
from 7 a.m, to 9 p.m.- On-Monday, 
Tuesday and Saturday the hours 
are 7 to 7. Hiere is ao much wide 
open room at the door that park
ing is pure pleaaure here. The 
clewing service In this up-to-date 
building gats your, aulta, draasea 
and coats really clean. Not even 
ono_̂  annoying apot remalna to 
•poU your satisfaction. The.expert 
preasers put new young lines and 
life into your ^rm ents (or extra 
months wear. Thla brick plant 1* 
one of the most modem in New 
En||land. Wlt^ hot, sticky weath
er Approaching when more fresh 
shirts ar* needed to keep the men 
In the fmnlly well dressed, take 
advantage of ’ ’MARTINIZING'’ 
fast TWO HOUR SHIRT S E »y- 
ICE. Bring blanketa and waiter 
garments here to ,be thoroughly 
cleaned before stoifing away' to 
avoid costly moth damage. A 
FREE g a r m e n t  S T O R A G E  
BAG awaits you with your next |2 
order. It's big enough for several 
auits and coats. "MARTINIZING" 
AT THE CENTER IS OPEN 7 to 
7 MONDAY TO SATURDAY.

UfH« Ch«rm *rl

CSilokeh Avoeado Salad 
t  envelopes unflavored gelatin 

% cup cold water 
2 0 Cups hot chicken Block 
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
IVS teaspoon grated fresh onion 
2 teaspoons salt 

■4 teaspoon ground white pepper 
2 '  cups (3 to 4) sieved ripe avo

cados
H cup mayonnaise 

I  cups diced cooked chicken 
Salad greens 
Cantaloupe balls 

Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Stir in chicken stock. Add lemon 
juice, onion, salt, white pepper, 
avocado and mayonnaise. Fold in 
chicken. Turn Into a lightly oiled 
2-quart wedding bell mold. Chill 
until firm and ready to serve. 
Turn out onto a serving plate just 
before serving. Garnish with salad 
greens and cantaloupe balls. 
Yields 10 to l i  servings.

It’s Always Beauty Time
SpHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 

983 Main Street, with ita- staff of 
talented, beauticians, can encou
rage and develop hidden beauty 
witnln you. A flattering PERMA- 
NEINT WAVE right now will see 
you through a whole summer of 
important engagements looking 
well - g r o o m e d  sind attractive. 
B(X)K YOUR APPOINTMENT 
NOW for the June wedding or 
graduation coming up. Perhaps 
all you really need Is a profession
al HAIR SHAPING with a litUe 
coaching and teasing into a flat
tering frame for your features. 
Try a RIN^E at S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY SALON, one that can 
enrich, highlight, or subdue the 
true hair color without bleach
ing. MltcheU S-89S1.

2627

A cute coverup over, a cool aun- 
Bult makes a perfect play outfit 
for the little miss! The sailboat 
pocket Is Msy and fun to appli
que. Please State Size.

Pattern No. 2627 has tissue— 
size 2, 3, or 4; applique pattern 
p iei^ ; directions.

'm order, send 25c in coins to:—
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald. IISO AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y.

For Ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone and pattern 
number.

Have you the '61 Album .con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Manche$ter Parkade Stores
Come tor the Fun of BqwUng < 
After the parade on Msmorlal 

Day, why not plan on an hour or 
BO of FAMILY FUN at PARKADE 
LANES. Grade-schoolers to Grand- 
pops enjoy the game that la both 
relaxing and genUy stimulating 
making you (her good. Register for 
the FREE BOWLING CLASSES 
forming now giving you free in
struction in the basic techlnques 
of the game plus free treatments 
on the "Strlke-a-shape" reducer 
lounge that can relax and reduce 

our measurements. M i t c h e l l  
-1507.

Fioiilea Can Pack a Punbli
Whether you’re eating indoors or 

out this Memorial Day, do plan to 
enjoy succulent SPLIT BROIL
ERS from LYNN P O U L T R Y  
FARMS STORE. Always fresh, 
you can really taste the differ
ence. Here at LYNN you buy 
superior poultry, raised on nearby 
Connecticut farms and fed scienti
fically. The store is OPEN SUN
DAYS from 9 a.m. to 2 -p.m.

Pie meringue: A quarter tea
spoon of cream of tartar added to 
a three-egg-white meringue will 
help stabilize it. Add the cream of 
tartar to the egg whites and beat 
until frothy; then gradually beat 
in 6 tablespoons sugar, continuing 
to beat until stiff and glossy. Make 
aure you leave no gaps between the 
mering;ue and the crust when you 
smooth the egg-white mixture over 
the top of the filling.

Good with ham: Salad greens 
topped with fresh pear and orange 
sections and French dressing.

White le Right for Memorial Day
NATIONAL SHOES has the 

WHITE HANDBAGS and SHOES 
that are fashlohably "in season” 
with the arrival of Memorial Day. 
How they can dress up your sum
mer wardrobe. Handbags are 
priced 81.99 and $2.99.

Release the Artist In You
Give yourself a chance with 

"Grumbacher" ART SUPPLIES 
from JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 
Main Street. Here is a ’full and 
complete line of artist needs and 
materials: Easels, oil colors, water 
colors, brushes, and instruction 
books. '

If you like mocha flavor, whip 
heavy cream- with a tabjespoon of 
instant coffee powder and confec
tioners’ sugar to taste (about 1/3 
cup). Fill and frost a small choco
late layer cake with the cream.

When you serve browned butter 
with fish, add a little lemon juice 
to the sauce. .

Have Fun as a Family 
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 

991 Main Street, in Its apacloua, 
new store has all manner of sports 
equlpnmnt for children and adults. 
Make plana now for a summer of 
family sports fun. Equipment and 
accessories for GOLFING, SWIM
MING, FISHING, TENNIS as a 
family unit available at NASSIFF 
ARMS CO., where you save as you 
spend with "S A H" G R E E N  
STAMPS given with each pur
chase here.

Women Like Delnty Soles
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV

ICE puts on half soles or full soles 
so skillfully, and with no telltale 
signs that your shoes look newly 
purchased. Just give them one 
chance to show you the kind of 
work they do here. From then on. 
you’ll be an enthusiastic, satisfied 
customer. HOUSE A H A L E  
SHOE SERtnCE is one of the best 
you can buy anywhere. They treat- 
the whole shoe, replacing worn in
ner lining, stitching up broken 
seams to double the life of your 
shoes. Before storing away your 
good w i n t e r  HAT have it 
CLEANED for moth protection 
and attractiveness.

For I snsrn With Glasses 
Women who wear glasses 

should avoid exaggerated bangs. 
Instead, sweep the hair to one 
side to reveal a larger forehead 
area.

Be on Solid Footing 
ALLING RUBBER CO. 977 Main 

Street, has the light-weight HUSH 
PUPPIES of brushed pigskin for 
milady. These feminine golf shoes, 
813'.95 have steel shanks, remov
able spikes and come in medium 
and narrow widths. They are 
water-repellent and soil realatant.

Kitten-Soft and Fluffy 
Thafa the way your ‘blankets 

come back to you after a visit to 
MANCHESTER LAUNDROMAT. 
660 Onter Street. During May 
there ia a SPECIAL ON BLANKET 
AND BEDSPREAD LAUNDER
ING. Bring all your blankets here 
to be carefully audsed and rinsed 
in a cascade of soft water, at the 
correct temperatures in individual 
washer*, and then bathed and 
fluffed with warm, dry air. Your 
BLANKETS are returned to you 
smoothly enclosed in a fragrrant, 
cedar-scented BLANKET BAG 
FREE, safe against moths and 
dust uhtll next season. Service that 
satisfies is your guarantee at 
MANCHESTER LAUNDROMAT.

MILL FABRIC 
SALESROOM

“TH E HOM E OF O R IG IN AL C H EN EY  FABR IC S” 
Formerly Cheney Salesroom

Cor. Pine Forest Sts.
MANGHBSTBB. c o n n . (In Noimsn’a WnreboiiM BoUdbig) 

MAIN BNTRANOE ON PINE STREET—Ml B-1829

• ROUESt Dally i-lI JO—Thmr*. sad Fri flat. *-« a

* Sp«elal» Af* for niurste F ii and Sot. Only *
EX T R A  SPEC IAL!

BURLAP
49® y<̂
Aasortad Oolst*

ARNO, and COTTOH 
ACETATE andcorroK

Reg. 8 dc. 4 9 c

Exoelleat for sanimer wear; 
larga aasertoMBt^ofeolora.

Yom Cod Now Havn Your DRAPES and 
SUPCOVERS CUSTOM MADE H « E  

AT LOW RATB!
of Oar WeilEniaaakip Oaa Ba BaMl A t Oar 

Briog T(i*pfJ|lhw*BB«^^

Improve Your Property at 
Savings

Take advantage of the 4-day 
HOME IMPROVEMENT SALE at 
SE1AR3 ROEBUCK (X). Add value 
to your property when you keep 
It up-dated and in good repair. 
Page carefully through the 24- 
page flyer that's been delivered to 
you. It is brimming with exciting 
markdowns you’ll not want to 
miaa. Add comfort and conven
ience to your home now that furni
ture, carpeting, major appliances 
are sale priced during this impor
tant "Diamond Jubilee Year" at 
SEARS ROEBUCK CO. Included 
in the sale, too, are paints, heat
ing equipment, bathroom ensem
bles, sportsman needs and auto 
parU. NO MONEY DOWN on any
thing you buy on credit at SEARS 
ROEBUCK CO.

Summertime and the Eating 
Is Easy

Now any cooking you do in the 
kitchen, you can do just as well 
outdoors, especially if you own a 
BARBB(JUE GRILL, 816.88 com
plete with hood, motorized spit, 
and roomy storage shelf, as seen 
at W. T. GRANT (JOMPANY. At 
the foot of the stairs, W. T. 
GRANT (X>. has set up'lts PA'HO 
SHOP, fully equipped with the 
tools, fitted picnic baskets, jugs 
Ice chests, making outdoor meals 
less work and more fun. A big 20- 
cup aluminum COFFEE POT is 
82.39. The f i b e r g 1 a s Pelican 
Cooler, 81-39 is insulated to tote 
beverages at their, appetizing best. 
Zippered, Insulated satchels keep 
hot foods hot and cold foods cold 
available in three sizes, 8,j, 81-39. 
and 81.77. W. T. GRANT CO. con
tinues its usual low prices, while 
giving you the extra bonus of "S 
& H" GREEN STAMPS.

All You Can Eat
At HOB NOB RB5STAURANT 

you are invited to help yourself to 
'seconds” and "thirds" for the 
one price of 81.50, on Wednesday 
evenings from to 8 when it's 
FAMILY NIGHT. You’ll enjoy 
every delicious course from tasty 
Chlck^ Soup, crispy Fried Chick
en, rich Spaghetti, Tossed Salad, 
Rolls, Butter and Beverage. For 
,c)iildren under age 10, the dinner 
is 81. More and more families are 
building mealtime memories dur
ing FAMILY NIGHT at HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT. The specialty on 
Friday Is BROILED LOBSTER. 
Come for the good food, the Invit
ing atmosphere, the friendly serv
ice. Get that "top of the world" 
feeling after a dinner at HOB 
.NOB RESTAURANT.

Soap Sculpture
One beauty expert recommends 

“soap sculpture" as an aid to vis
ualizing new hair styles at home. 
When shampooing, leave full rich 
suds in your hair and, in front of 
a mirror,'.;‘pat new waves or curjs 
Into your hair. The soap suds give 
enough body to let you try many 
hairstyle versions for yourself. Of 
course, also cotjsult your hair
dresser, but It .might be worth
while to try some new Ideas of 
your own ahead of time. What
ever the final decision, remember 
that the good shaping of your 
hair is the num)>er one require
ment for easy management this 
summer.

For Food sad Fun on 
Memorial Day

GRAND UNION offers you 
plentiful variety in good food 
products, beverages, snacks plus 
PICNIC NEEDS. It’s the season 
when the outdoor beckons invit
ingly. GRAND UNION has big and 
little charcoal grills, some with 
electric rotisserie. You’ll find 
thermo jugs and folding furniture 
grouped together in one conven
ient area for you. GRAND UNION 
takes pleasure in heing able to 
bring you best possible prices 
while offering you, the ’ informed 
homemaker, the kind of service 
and time-saving features you de 
sire. Shopping at GRAND UNION 
is a satisfying experience.

For the Man of the House
MORRY’S MEN’S SHOP has 

the masculine apparel for Me
morial Day, whether the man of 
the house decides to work, putter 
on the links, or enjoy the day 
leisurely. MORRY’S MEN’S SHOP 
In the State Theater Bldg, has 
quality summer shirts, slacks, 
shoes, j a c k e t s ,  at reasonable 
prices. Remember ALTERATIONS 
ARE FREE at MORRY'S MEN’S 
SHOP.

Fruit-Glazed Chicken 
1 large broiler-fryer (cut In 10 

pieces)
S tablespoons butter or marga

rine
Salt, and pepper 
1 can (6 ounces) frozen’ pine

apple-orange juice concentrate 
1/3 cup dry sherry 
1 teaspoon cornstarch 
1 tablespoon cold water 
Wash and dry chicken; brush 

with melted butter; sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Place skin side 
down in shallow baking pan just 
large enough to hold chicken 
pieces in 1 layer. Bake in a hot 
(400 degrees) oven 30 minutes; 
turn chicken. Mix undiluted fruit 
concentrate and sherry;^ heat to 
boiling; pour over chicken. Bake 
Vi hour more or until chicken Is 
tender, basting a few times. Place 
chicken on serving dish; keep hot. 
Remove as much fat from top* of 
pan drippitigs as possible. Stir 
cornstarch arid water together until 
smooth; stir into pan drippings. 
Cook and stir constantly over low 
heat until slightly thickened. Spoon 
saiice over chicken; serve at one*. 
Mages 1 servings. '

Step Into Summer Fashionably 
First signs of s u m m e r  are 

WHITE "AIRSTEP” SHOES that 
are cool and comfortable at GUS
TAFSON’S SHOE STORE, 7or 
M a in .s t r e e t . Slip intd a pair. 
There are stimning spectators, the 
classic favorites to complement 
your summer wardrobe. “Alrsteps" 
are cushioned for heavenly com
fort on steaming pavements. You'll 
find all sizes and widths, plus the 
heel height you prefer. Alive with 
color and style are the fun shoes, 
open for beauty and comfort': 
sandal, wedgle, flats, at GUSTAF
SON’S SHOE STORE.

2)

Ab -AutlteaMe Beprodnetion 
If you are looking for a gift that 

Is really distinctive and unusual, 
come to Watkins, 935 Main Street. 
Ills  P J ^  WAIJ^ SHELF, 814.95, 
lA ah exact replica of. the letter 
h^der'used In Manchester's first 
post office. In your modem 196i 
lunnA US4 ffi* cubicles to diow oB 
your precious collection. Or, fill 
the aress with miniature arrange
ments, or spices. You art ItmiUid 
only by your imagination. Placed 
over jraur deek, divan, buffet or 
table, It’s  a striking wall decora- 
thm, reprodueed eepedally for 
W A1KIN8 recent Mth annlversa- 
’qrwv*|t ■

Pick an Armful of Ootton!
COTTON DRESSES at BUR 

TON'S, 841 Main Street, are the 
cool, delightful beauties you'l 
want to pack along on your vaca 
tlon trip, your overnight jaunt, 
your weekend wanderlust. All are 
tubbabie and terrific at 85.99 and 
87.99 In sizes for the Misaey, 
Junior and Petite. Choose one of 
eadi: full skirt, button front, man 
dann collar, shirtwaist style in 
plaid, check, stripe or print. You.. 
blink twice at the SLEEVELESS 
SHEATH DRESS, priced only 
83.99, with the costly look of Im
ported silk linen. In black, beige, 
rose and white, it’s a basic dress 
that takes to summer jewelry or a 
summer cardigan with a flair. 
Summer has arrived at BUR
TON’S.

Good Companions

joy the Fun of Picnicking 
Summer 1961 outings will ba hap

py adventures If you get the sup
plies you need from the BARBE
CUE DEPT, of LENOX PHARMA
CY, 299 E u t Center St. Have the 
fire going cheerfully in quick time 
with CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES, 
and charcoal lighters. Equip 
yourself for outdoor fun with need
ed PICNIC SUPPLIES; Insulated 
Jugs and chests for keeping foods 
appetlzlngly hot or cold. Ward off 
the sun’s glare with Polaroid SUN 
GLASSES and gay Visor Ca] 
Shelves are amply stocked 
protective LOTIONS to give you a 
glorioua'* tan with no blistering 
bum. A'roomy BEACH BAG, rub
ber-lined, will do active duty all 
summer and can double as a shop
ping bag. In two sizes, 87c and 
81.88. OPEN ALL DAY ME
MORIAL DAY from 8 to 8.

Caps.
with

North End Community
Go Farther, 8m  and Do More
Stretch your vacation bufiget by 

cooking and cainplng OOt,' MAN
CHESTER SURPLUS SALES, 169 
North Main Street, has a complete 
line of CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
for outdoor cooking, sleeping, eat
ing. You’ll find camp strives, 
sleeping bags, coolers and jugs. 
What fun you’ll have. Buy camp
ing gear opce; It'll give plaai-ufe 
for years-

Opea An Day Memorial Day
For your convenience PEIRO 

ORCHARD A FRUIT STAND 
278 Oakland Street, Is open all day 
Memorial Day from 7 a.m. to 9 p. 
m. Shop here for all your picnic 
needs: Cold cuts, hot dogs, rolls 
and sodas. NATIVE VEGETA 
BLES are here: Tender fresh as
paragus and crisp rhubarb. En
joy watermelon and cherries to 
mention just two delicious fruits 
available now at PERO FRUIT 
STAND.-

8396
8-1S

.  A neat and clever stmdress for 
the young in heart that goes 
everywhere in warm weather. 
Ribbon-trimmed bolero for a com
panion.

No. 8396 srtth Patt-O-Rama Is in 
sizes 8, 10, 12. 14. 16, 18. Bust 30 
to 38. Size 10, 31 bust, drees, 5 
yards of 36-inch; bolero, 1 4  
yards; ribbon, 3̂ 4 yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to:— 
ftie Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For 1st-class mailing add 10c 
for ea<* pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Basic Fashion, Sp-rlng A Sum
mer '61 has a wealth of sewing 
Ideas; gift pattern coupon. S5c

Appetizing Picnic Foods 
Whatever fun you are planning 

for your family this Memorial Day, 
whether it's a picnic, a cookout, 
or a carry-all. depend on PINE 
PASTRY SHOP, *58 Center Street 
to provide the tempting picnic fare. 
Here are fresh ROLLS for hamburg 
or frankfurt. plus the easy-to-pack- 
and-serve FRUIT SQUARES CUP
CAKES. COOKIES, and dainty 
PASTRIES. Closed Memorial Day.

Bridal Bouquet 
2 quarts French champagne 
% cup cognac
6 tablespoons yellow chartreuse 
6 tablespoons maraschino juice 
6 tablespoons curacao 
Juice of 4 lemons 
2 quarts soda water 
Sugar (to taste)
Fresh fruit
Combine all Ingredients except 

soda water. Add sugar to taste. 
Add soda water and pour into 
punch bowl with block of Ice. Dec
orate with fresh fruit.

If champagne Is served as Is, In 
glasses, follow this advice from 
champagn experts. Since three to 
four ounces should be served at 
time,’ count on six or seven serv
ings from each 26-ounce bottle. 
With 12 bottles to a case, there 
are approximately 100 drlnkp. In 
every case. The number of clrî nks 
served each guest, Is a personal 
decision. Two cases, for Instance 
for a reception of 50. allow ,-ach 
person four glasses of champagne

Fruit Wedding Punch 
quarts diced fresh r h u b a r b ,  
about .3 pounds 
cups water 
cups sugar 

6 cups cold water 
2 cups fresh orange juice 

cups fresh lemon juice 
22-ounce bottle port win* or 
claret wine
12-ounce bottle club srida 
Fresh mint
Cook, rhubarb in water 15 min

utes in a covered saucepan. Strain 
and discard the rhubarb pulp. Add 
sugar to hot rhubarb liquid and 
stir until dissolved. Stir in remain
ing water and orange and lemon 
juices. Just before serving, pour 
into a punch bowl over ice cubes. 
Add wine and club soda. Float 
lemon slices and mint over the top. 
Yield: 6(4 quarts.

Manchester Carpet Center
Right here In town, at 311 Main 

Street, is one of Connecticut’s 
leading carpet specialty shops. 
Carpeting Is their business here; 
the qualified staff con advise you 
helpfully Into the righl-for-you 
purchase. They offer a diversified 
selection of WALL-TO-WALL and 
R(X)M SIZE carpeting from lead
ing manufacturers. Expert in
stallation is another guaranteed 
service. FIBER RUGS for sum
mer will cool and enhance your 
room or porch. Friendliest budget 
terms are available at MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER where 
your satisfaction is their first con
cern.

Which Lipstick?
If you wear pale yellow, keep 

the, color from looking faded by 
wearing a no-shlne lipstick In any 
of the apricot, peach or honey 
pastel tone*. With true yellows, 
wear lipstick ahades in very light 
red or orange tones, such a* 
Strawl)erry or apricot pastel*.

A small amount o f baked ham 
leftover? Cut it in matchsticksize 
strips and add It to a tossed green 
salad along with grated Parmesan 
cheese; or add It to the egg. mix
ture you are going to scramble for 
lunch or brunch; or mix It with 
leftover diced cooked potatoes and 
cream sauce.

June-Spells Weddings and 
Graduation

Each important occasion can Jse 
happily celebrated at FIANO’S 
RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE ph Route 6 nd 44 In 
Bolton. If the wedding date has 
been set, the BANQUET HALL 
here affords you attractive and 
spacious prlvScy for that once-a- 
lifetime WEDDING RECEPTION. 
A call to Mitchell 3-2342 brings 
you all the details. Bring the 
graduate to dinner here. It’* a fit
ting way to honor the memorable 
day.

Party Shop Opens 
WILTON’S GIFT SHOP, 964 

Main Street, has opened a big new 
PARTY DEPT, and stocked It 
with gaiety and fun to get your 
party off to a flying start. Set a 
festive mood with the prettieat- 
ever place mats, paper cups, cock
tail -napkins, coasters. For June 
gifts are items of PINE that 
harmonize tastefully with modern 
or colonial decor. The tree trunk 
covered with greenery In a pine 
bucket makes an impressive ac
cent in a room. Useful and decora
tive are the many PINE planters, 
trays, bowls, candle holders, wall 
rack*. There'* delightful gift pick
ing at WILTON’S GIFT SHOP

■his W. G. GLENNBt CO. M .  
North ^aln 8tr**t, offers y«u a 
plan for easing the winter fiisl bill 
by making It possible for you to 
spread out the-dost over a- t(8> 
month period. The "Bunooo” 01|« 
BURNtOR 8ERVICB CONTRACT 
and fuel oil BUDGET PLAN wUl 
b* explained In detail In a letter 
by calling MltcheU 9-5258. You 
pay only for the oil you actually 
Use. No extra fees or oarrylng 
chargee are added. The Mea Is th* 
result of a wish on the liart .o f 
The W. G. GLENNEY CO. to be Of 
even greater service to you.

(»
Individual Ovea -Pot RoMt 

pounds boneless chuck beef 
inches thick) 
large clove garllo 
Dried herb mix (for ineat) 
envelope (1(4 ouncee) onion 
soup mix '
can (10(4 ounces) condensed 
mushroom soup 
tablespoon 'red wine vinegar 
teaspoon sugar
(Xit meat into 6 sendngi; place 

each on a strip of foil ^ d e  and 
long enough to enclose It generous
ly. Sliver garlic and Insert in alita 
in pieces of meat; sprinkle meat ■ 
with herb mix. Mix the onion soup 
mix (In dry form just as it comes 
from envelope) with the undiluted 
condensed mushroom soup, vine
gar and sugar; spoon over pieces 
of meet. Wrap foil loosely around 
meat, making drugstore fold at 
top and turning up ends eeveral 
times so packages won’t leak. 
Place on jelly roll pan or cookie 
sheet. Bake in moderate (350 de
grees) oven about 2 hours or untU 
beef is very tender; gravy will not 
be thick. (Test beef by opening 
one package.) Makes 6 ser^ g s .

Eversrthing Good for Your Lawn 
and Garden.

LITTLE A McKINNEY, 15 
Woodbridge Street, at Depot 
Square, is open 7 days g week for 
your convenience with a complete 
line-up of products for lawn and 
garden care; Fertilizers, seeds, 
fencing. You’ll find GERAN
IUMS in plentiful variety. For con
tinuous bloom outdoors from now 
to frost and for colorful cheer in
doors during winter months, ger
aniums from LITTLE A McKIN
NEY are vigorous growers on 
strong stems. Lots of velvety 
PANSIES want to grow up at 
your house!

The Theme Is Patriotic
Hurrah for the red, white 1 

blue apparel in the window 
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street. 1 
mortal Day is a salute to summer. 
It's time to outfit the kiddies with 
PI.A'YWEAR for summer, plus 
SWIM SUITS and Terry Popovers. 
For your family vacation travels, 
for the camping sessions, for the 
sizzling months ahead, snatch up 
your share of prettv-for-elrls and 
practical-for-boys SPORTSWEAR. 
With the weather staving cool a 
coat is needed.- SPRING COATS for 
girls are REDUCED 30% at MARI- 
MAD'S. Nothing more need be said 
for their famous labels, famous 
fabrics, famous tailoring through
out.

Good Netv*
It's a reassuring feeling to know 

you can get prescriptions filled or 
sickroom supplies delivered In 
hurry just by phoning NORTH 
END PHARMACY, 4 Depot 
Square. Let them know your re 
quiremepta, and they will rush 
their messenger right to your 
door. There's no added charge 
for this convenience. Mitchell 
9-4585.

Fill Window Boxes 
And Cemetery Urns

PLANTLAND ON THE FARX- 
WAY, 1215 Tolland Tpke. has th* 
greenery, the plants and shrubs for 
beautifying outdoor area*. With
out further delay, now is. the tlm* 
to plant for a harvest of color and 
fragrance, in your window bexes, 
rock garden, for edging, and bor
ders. Here are famous B'URR 
ROSES: "First Lady", “Gay Debu
tante", "Duet" and many, many 
more. Available, too, at PLANT- 
LAND arc the "Hawaii” ros* and 
the "Sterling S i 1 v e r” , a warm, 
silver-lavender never before seen 
ir. roses. You’ll find many plants 
and baskets suitable for placing 
upon a cemetery grave for Me
morial Day.

Special for Memorial Day 
SILK CITY PACKAGE STORE 

201 North Main S t r e e t ,  has 
"Triple Ruby Red Grape Wine," at 
59c a bottle (4/5 quart). Stock up 
on Pink, White and Burgundy 
SPARKLING C H A M P . A O N B ,  
82.69 a bottle. Stop in for FREE 
RECIPE BOOKS. Open Monday 
through Saturday from 8 a.m. to 
9 p.ni. Closed Memorial Day.

For Mothers of, the Bride and
Groom

If the date has been set. the 
BRIDAL SHOP of WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP, 601 Main Stret. is 
your one-stop headquarters for out
fitting the bride and her attend
ants plus .seeing to it that moth- 
er.̂  of the bride and the groom get 
just the dresses they have In mind 
fo this Imoortant occasion. WIL
ROSE DRESS SHOP keep.s In 
con.stant touch with New 'York 
markets, getting you just what 
you desire. With Memorial Day 
just a few davs off come to WIL- 
P.OSE DRESS SHOP for a nice 
.selection of cotton dreseses, shorts, 
slacks and blou.se.s.

E.\qulsite Odds and Ends .50% Off 
Take advantage of the SALE at 

SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT SHOP 
on the main floor of Watkins. Two 
big tables are overflowing with de
lightful treasures of copper, crys
tal. stainless steel, china now tag
ged 50% off. Scoop up your share of 
these choice item.s for birthdays, 
.showers, weddings. Thrill your 
Memorial Day hostess with an ex
pensive item you can acquire now 
for half price. You owe it to vour- 
self to visit SCANDINAVIAN 
CRAFT SHOP before the week 
runs out.

Honor the Graduate
Convey your good wishes to the 

graduate. HARRISON’S. 849 Main 
Street, has a diversified selection 
of CARDS for the graduate on 
every level: Grade school, high 
school, college, nursing, degree. 
These greeting cards spell out your 
good wishes with humor, with 
prayerful concern, with sophisti
cated flair, all with sincere affec
tion. At HARRISON'S you'll find 
NOTEPAPERS for graduation-time 
invitations and thank-you mes
sages. Plan a party, now that the 
graduation motifs are available on 
matching plates, cups, napkins and 
even a festive table CENTER- 
PIECE 13" high, 81.50 that serves 
as a greeting card, too. Commemo
rate the Important milestone of 
graduation.

Drain canned asparagus and 
die*: add to scrambled eggs or a 
plain omelet.

Olickman, Corporation
"We recommchd the purchase of 

this stock for income and apprecia
tion. GLICKMAN CORPORATION 
STOCK is currently selling to yield 
over 7 per cent. Dividends are paid 
monthly. FYirther information may 
be had by contacting COBURN & 
MIDDLEBROOK, INC. 629 Main 
Street. Mitchell 3-1105."

soda

Praline Bora 
^  cup sifted flour 

1 large egg 
(4 teaspoon each baiting 

and salt
1 cup firmly-packed light brown 

siigar
1 teaspoon vanilla .'
2/S cup finely choppy pecans 

Sift together the flour, baking 
aoda and salt. Beat egg until thick 
and Ivory-colored: gradually beat 
in brown augar,; then vanUU. Grad
ually fold in sifted dry ingredients 
and pecans. Spread evenly In but-' 
tered baking pan, (8 by 8 by 2 
Inches.) Bake in moderate (850 
degrees) oven until browned and 
top looks crisp—18 to 20 minutes. 
Cool in pan on wire rack; turn out; 
turn right side up on flat surface; 
while atm warm cut into bars; 
tops will have some, cracks.

Matching Dlnnerware to Serve 3200
IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE & 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE, just over 
the Manchester line in Bolton, is 
also the home address of IM
PERIAL CATERERS, equipped 
with matching china dlnnerware 
to serve 3200. For a summer wed
ding, or \;la8S reunion they arc 
fully prepared to serve you In anv 
one of their RECEPTION ROOM.S | 
or at whatever site you specify. 
Just telL 'them how many to ex
pect, how much you wish to spend, 
what foods you wish to serve, and 
IMPERIAL CATERERS take 
over. 'WhSt ablessed rsUsf for you; 
what a Joy for them to serve yo\i. 
what a happy time' everyone will 
have. Mitchell 3-2479.

Heading For The Beach?

Whether it’s the beach or the mountains for your vaca
tion, you’ll want t(< keep following the exploits of BUZ 
SAW YER. It’s  easy to do. Ju5t call M I 3-2711 and have 
the Manchester Evening Herald delivered every day to 
your vacation address.

BIAIL SUBSCRIPTION BATES
WEEKLY ..............................................  45e
ONE MONTH ...............   *l.fl5
THREE MONTHS .............................  |5A0

PAYAM.E IN ADVANCE

SHOPPING
FOR

FASHION
IS

so
pleasant

FASHIONS

767 MAIN STREET 
(Near the State Theater)

GLEN HAVEN DAY CAMP
FOR BOYS

Now Accepting Reservations
FOR LIMITED ENROLLMENT „

SWIMMING 
DIVING 

LIFE-SAVING 
ROWING 

'  CAMP-OUTS 
FISHING 

BASKETBALL

ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARCHERY 
KIOKBALL 
SOFTBALL 

VOLLEYBAU. 
WOOD GAMES 

TRACK

— AT NO EXTRA CHARGE—
■ntANSPORTATIOJr DOOB-^TO-DOOB l^ th iiT r ia  

of 8 miles of camp)
MATERIALS FOR ARTS and CRAFTS 

REMEDIAI. READING INSTRUCTION UPON RE0VE9T 
INDIVIDUAL INSURANCE COVERAGE 

- ON EACH CAMPER

• STAFF MEMBERS •
GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director 

RS. Unlveralty of Connecticut 
M.S. SprlngfleM College 

CA.O.S. University of Hartford
ANDREW VINCENS 
Arts and Crafts Director 
B.S. New Britain Teacher* 
M A . University of Hartford

GEORGE KRAUSE 
Waterfront Director 
21 Year*’ Waterfront 
Experience

ART QUIMBT 
Assistant Director 
B.S. Univeialty of Oena. 
Springfield College

ROB HAM ILL 
Springfield CoUeg*

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TOi

GLEN HAVm  BOYS' DAY CAMP
P.O. BOX Ig—MAN0HE8TRR, CONN, 

er deO geiwp Becratory, HartfWR J A I MM 
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Mutual Funds
For maximum saftty, incemt 

and growth, you should cheek the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange member, SREARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.
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Parlay Turns Trick 
For Leading Detroit

New York, May 24 (IP)—  
The Detroit Tigers are a 
whopping 15 games over .500 
and have a 4>o-game lead in 
the American League race 
again—but it took a tough 
parlav to turn th* trick.

Firit. the Tig:ers hammered 
thre' consecutive home runs, ty- 
ina the major league record, 
while breaking a ninth-inning tie 
for a 5-2 victorj- over the Minne 
•Ota Twins last night.

And then -the second place 
Cleveland Indians, after winning 
aix in a row. were beaten SM) at 
lios Angeles bv the last place An- 
gek on the three-hit pitching of 
Ken McBride. It was McBride's 
first major league shutout, the 
first shutout by the Angels' staff, 
the first shutout for the Tribe— 
and the first shutout at cory 
Wtigley Field, the AL's homer 
heaven.

Baltimore replaced Minnesota 
In fourth place by defeating the 
Chicago White Sox, S-J. and 
Waehington walloped Kansas City 
7-3 In the only other games sched
uled in the ALl.• • •

TIGEBS 5, TWINS t—Norm 
c^««h Steve Boroe and Dick 
Brown combined for the home 
run burst by the Tigers off a pair 
of relievers, loeed Ray Moore (3- 
JI and Paul Giel. It was the third 
time Detroit has smashed three 
consecutive homers for a share of 
the much equaled record. A1 Ka- 
line also hit his first home run 
o f the saason, in the sixth In- 
Bing, for the Tigers, who^coUect-, 
•d nine hits. Hank A^U'r»^(2-S) 
m u  the winner in relief.

TIm TVrina bad aeven hits, one 
• fourth inning single that gave 
Laanie Green a 2(Hgame hitting 
■tBsak, kMigeat in the majors this

ANGELS •, INDIANS • —Mc- 
Biida (i-2 ), a 25-year-o!d right- 
haader who had c^ y  an 0-2 rec
ord to ahow for two brief trials 
with ths White Sox, gave up two 
■Inglaa and a double, walked five 
and struck out five against the 
Indians. The Angels backed him 
with 11 hits, three of them homers 
—a pair of three-run shots by Ken 
Hunt and Blarl Averill, and a eolo 
by Leon. Wagner In the first Iruitng 
off loser Jim Perry.

Wrigley Field now has given up 
•3 home ruru In 21 games.• • •

OmiOLBS S. WHITE SOX 1— 
The Orioles alM did It with home 
runs, one by Dick Williams In the 
first Inning and a two-run homer 
by Jerry Adair In the second. 
Southpaw Billy Pierce (l-3 j was 
ths loser, although striking our 12 
In six Innings. Billy Ho^t (1-1) 
won it with three Itudngs of three- 
h it shutout reUef by Hoyt WU- 
halm, who lowered his earned run 
average to 1.32 for 41 innings. It 
was the third straight loss for the 
White Sox, and the/ve ’ scored Just 
ena run 1b each.• • •

8ENATOES 7, A ’s S— A two- 
run triple by WfilUe Taaby wrap- 
P«I It up for the Senators as they 
aoored four in the eighth at Kan 
aaa City and beat Ray Herbert 
(3-3). Ed Hobaugh (2-2) was
the winner, with relief help from
Harty Kutyna when the'A's came 
back with two runs In their
eighth. Pitcher t>on Larsen, ton 
T ^ ed  Into an outfielder by A's 
Manager Joe Gordon after hitting 
a pin^ homer Monday, was 0-for- 
4 and struck out with two on In 
ths rally.

SEC SOFTBALL 
Sending no less than 53 batters 

to the plate and scoring at least 
one run In every frame, the Teach- 
ars trampled Gus's Grinders, 27- 
8. last night at Charter Oak Park. 
A 10-nm fifth Inning turned what 
had been a pretty clo.se contest 
Into a complete rouL

Bob DiBattisti paced the win
ners' 26-hit attack by hitting for 
the circuit, getting a single, dou
ble, triple and homer In six times 
at bat. Jim Berzenalfi, with four 
doubles and a single; Jim Dowd, 
with a triple, double and single; 
Ed Graceyalany, with a triple and 
two singles and Dick Danielson, 
with a pair of three-baggers, also 
hit well for the victors.
">Dick Plagge hit a homer for 

GUs's. Moose Finnegan had a dou
ble and two singles also for the 
losers.

Teachers 312 4 (10) 3 4-27-26-1
.....Gus's .. .410 0 1 1 1— 8-13-7

Danielson DiBattisto (3) arid 
Briggs; Midlin and Agostlnelli, 
Plagge (5).

CHl’BCH 80FTBAIJ.
Trailing by four runs after four 

Innings of play, the Civltan rallied 
In the late* frames to defeat Center 
Congo. 12-11, at Mt. Nebo last 
night. Three runs in the last of 
the sixth pulled out the decision.

Fran Benevento, with a double 
and two singles; A1 Klein, with a 
triple and single; Doc 'Schardt, 
with a double and single, and Hen
ry Frey with a three bagger, pow 
•iwd the winners to victory 

Benevento shut the Corigo crew 
out without a hit over last three 
innings but was belted hard early 
with Roger Anderson, a  double and 
two singles, and Gary Bogli, a 
triple and single, the big stickers. 
Civltan 403 023 x—12 12 4 
CSvitan ..4  0 3 0 2 3 x—12-12-4 
Congo . . .4  5 0 2 0 0 0—11 12 3 

Benevento and Rybczyk, Selbie 
(• ): Osgood and l^ tn e y .

Datndt Tiger outfielder Bin 
Biut(ss made ths Jump from the 
m inon to the majors without 
IsBVlBg towm. He played for Mil 
ssauMse o f the American Aasociav 
t t a  in 1952 and Milwraukee of the 
MWInfil Lsaguo the 'following

ROCKY’S MAD—Rocky Colavito (center, right) De
troit, turns around for a patting shot at Umpire Charlie 
Berry (left), as teammates Norm Cash (25) and Coach 
Phil (^avarretta (44) pull him away following rhubarb 
over a called third strike. Berry, who threw Colavito out 
of the game, talks with Detroit Manager Bob Scheffing. 
(AP Photofax.)

$100,000 BonusrPact 
Ready for Jake Gibbs

Grenada, Miss., Mny U  iJP) 
— Jake Gibbs, already S leg
endary athlete In the Frank 
Merriwell tradition in Misaia- 
aippl, today will sign a pro- 
feaaional baaehell contract at 
a bonus estimated at n e a r  
1100,000.

The two-sport All-America 
won't say which te a m  he 
plans to sign with.

It was speculated that the 
22-year-old Gibbs would pick 
the New' York Yankees of the 
American League or the Mil
waukee Braves of the Nation
al League.

Major league scouts follow
ed both the diamond and grid
iron exploits of Gibbs during 
ths last two years of his col
lege career. Baseball scouts 
even watched Gibbs' football 
performances in eveiy Ole 
Miss game since the Grenada 
athlete caught the eye of the 
baseball world.

Third Baseman
Gibbs, who played t h i r d  

base for the Rebel baseball 
team and quarterbacked the 
football team, had been ex
pected to sign a baseball pact 
earlier. However. Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick ruled 
in March that teams m u s t  
wait until final examinations, 
or. If It come later, the col

legiate season's end, before 
signing college players.

The all-around athlete at
tracted national attention 
with his passing and running 
as the signal-caller who 
sparked Mississippi to No. 2 
national ranking In an unde
feated season.

During his three years of 
football, Ole Miss won one 
Gator and two Sugar Bowl 
games. Gibbs was named to 
the All-America team by the 
Associated Press last season.

Fine .Average
He batted .389 In three 

years of college baseball and 
in 1960 the National College 
Athletic Association named 
him to the All-America team.

He carried the ball 166 
times In college football for 
660 yards, a 3.4 yards-per- 
carry average and 14 touch
downs. He completed 119 
passes out of 221 for a 53.9 per 
cent completion average, 1,850 
yards and 19 touchdowns.

In baseball, Gibbs hit .404 
as a sophomore, .424 as a jun
ior and .333 as a senior. Ole 
Miss won the - Southeastern 
Conference championship In 
1959 and 1960 and was run
ner-up In the Western Divi
sion this year.
'The 6-foot, 185-pound ath

lete throws right handed and 
bats from the left side.

Major League Baseball Names 
Listed with Cross Freshmen

Bo.slon, May 24 (/P)—Rumor 
it thkt tbe Holy Cross Freshmen 
have the be.st college baseball 
team In N^w Elngland. The lineup 
includes big league names like He- 
gan and Merullo.

The club has a large followdng 
among big league scouts, too.

The Crusader Babes wound up 
an unbeaten season recently by 
defeating the Amherst Frosh, 7-3, 
foFthelr erglilh vlclory?

First baseman Mike Hegan, son 
of the longtime American League 
catcher Jim Hegan, and Lenny 
Merullo Jr., at shortstop are the 
key figures along with the strong 
pitching duo of southpaw Mike 
Skane and righthande;- Paul Sym- 
eon of Stamford. Conn.

Hegan's two-for-flve d ^  at the 
plate against Amherst DROPPED 
his batting average to .531 for the 
season including six triples and 
three homers. He swings left and 
is the second fastest man on the 
squad.

Fancy Glove Man
Fancy glove man Merullo, In the 

footsteps of his famed Dad, had 
a mere .370 batting mark but has 
quick hands and a wide fielding 
range.

Skane, former WaUkam, Mass., 
schoolboy wonder, tossed a no-hlt- 
ter at Providence with the help of 
two Merullo fielding gems, shut 
out Boston College and wound up 
a personal 4-0 season by fannliig 
13 against previously' unbeaten 
Amherst.

Other club stars who make Holjr 
Cross' baseball future brighter In
clude basketball stars Pat G^- 
lagher ^(2B) and Joe Kosciussko 
(of) plus Jlm.Holloran (cf).

Next year’s, neshman crop Is «x* 
^ U d  to iaeludo • lad liamad

has^Murtaugh. His,„ dad manages the 
World Cfihmpion Pittsburgh Pi
rates . . . .

Controversial Play
A controversial play helped Con

necticut wrap up Its ninth Yankee 
Conferertce baseball crown In 14 
years and an NCAA Regional 
Tournament berth . . .  In the 
clinching 2-0 tri’ 'mnh over Rhode 
I a l a n d, Connecticut leftfielder 
Tfmmy Bell caught'Don Harring
ton’s long drive just as he crashed 
through the fence In the second 
Inning . The umpires at first 
waved ^arrlngton around but af
ter a long argument it was decid
ed Bell had caught the ball with 
In the field of play . . .

Two days earlier, Ckinncctlcut 
ace righthander Joe Clement, Hen- 
niker, N. H,, had his 16-game win
ning streak snapped bv Massa
chusetts—2-0 . . . Thu's he lost 
his final varsity start as he had 
his first one . . . His 1961 record is 
8-1 with a 0.86 earned run aver
age . . .

Colby placed aix players on the 
All - Maine state college baseball 
t e a m  Including pitchers Jim 
Bridgeman and Tony Ferrucl 
catcher Dave Seddon, first base
man Charlie Carey, sophomore sec
ond baseman Bob Glennon and out
fielder Bill Waldeyer . . .

Mike Pyle, tackle and captain 
of the unbeaten 1960 Yale foot
ball team, says he’s been Invited 
to play In the College AU Star 
game, Chicago, Aug. 14 vs the 
Philadelphia E ^ les and will give 
the bid "serious consideration.”

Co-captaln and playmaker 
George Blaney of the Holy Cross 
basketball team, third place NIT| 
finishers, hss signed with the New 
York Xnlokaitiooksn...

NXnON AL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet GB

Saa Fraaeisoo 21 18 J18 —
Lea Aogriea . .23 15 .605 —
Plttaborgh . . .  19 IS 594 1
CtncJnnatl . . . .2 0 IS Jill
Milwaukee . . . .  16 16 500 4
St- Louis .. . .1 4 18 .438 6
Chicago ..........12 22 558 9
PhUadelphia ..10 23 503 i0(/,

Tuesday’s Resulta
St. Louis 12, San Franctsoo 4.
CInoInnatl 2, Los Angeles 0.
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1 (10).
Milwaukee 1, Plttsbo^h 0.

Todajr’s Gamee
PIttoburgh (Mlsell 3-1) at Chi

cago (Ellsworth 1-2), 2:80 p.m.
Los Angeles (Craig 3-2) at St. 

Louis (JadcMtn 0-S), 0 p.m.
PhUadelphia (MahalTey 4-3) at 

Milwaukee (Nottebart 2-2) 0 p.m.
San Frandsco (McCormick 4-2) 

at dncinnatl (O’Toole 4-3), 0:0S 
p.m.

Thursday’ s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2:30 p. 

m.
PhUaddphla at Milwaukee, 9

p.m.
Los Angeles at St. Louis, 9 p.m. 
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W’. L. Pet GJB.

Detroit . . . . . . .26 11 .70S __
ClevelaDd . . . . .21 15 583 *ViNow York '. . . .18 15 545 6
Baltimore.. . . .19 18 514 7
Minnesota .18 18 500 ” /lWashington .18 20 .474 81/,
Boston . . . . . . .15 18 .455 9
Kansas d ty  . .13 18 .419 10
diicago ........ .14 21 .400 11
Los Angeles . .13 t l 582 111/,

’Tuesday's Results
Balthnore S, Chicago 1.
Detroit 5, Minnesota 2.
Washington 7, Kansas City 3.
Los Angeles 9, Cleveland 0,
(Only Games Scheduled). ..

Today’s Games
Boston (Conley 2-3) at New 

York (Terry 1-0), 2 p.m.
Chicago (Shaw 3-2 and Kem- 

merer 0-2) at Baltimore (Brown 
3-1 and HaU 1-2). (2), 6 pan.

Detroit (Mosri 4-0) at Minne
sota (Pascual 4-3), 1 p.m.

Washington (Sturdivant 2-8) at 
Kansaa d ty  (Nuxhall 1-1) 10 pjn.

Cleveland (Bell 1-4) at Los 
Angeles (Gasale 1-3) 12 p.m. 

Thuraday's Schedule 
Detroit at Minnesota, 3:30 

pjn.
Washington at Kansas City, 

3:30 p.m.
Cleveland at Los Angeles, 4:30 

p.m.
Boston at New York, 8 pjn. 
Chicago at Baltimore, 8 p.m.

Hall of Fame 
Admits E i g h t  
E x - G r i d  Stars

BounjC^e B a c k  
W it h i n  I V 2 G a m e s  o f  T o p

New York, May 24 (/P>— The Cincinnati Reds, a bounce 
back bunch, are within lU  games of the National l^ g u e  
lead again because o f a kid nghthander high on the rookie 
o f the year list and a stubborn southpaw,who might well be 
the league’s No. 1 relief ace.’

After sinking to ths bottom 
when they lost 10 of their first IS 
games, the Reds have won 15 of 
their last 30. And Ken Hunt, a 
youngster who fires oVeriuwd and 
sidearm, and BlUy Henry, the fire- 
balling fireman, have been In on 
almost half of those victories In 
the comeback spurt to fourth place.

It was Hunt and Henry who com
bined for a five-hit, 2-0 victor over 
second place Los Angeles last 
night — dealing the Dodgers their 
first shutout of the season and end
ing their winning streak at five.

San Francisco retained a per
centage point (.013) lead although 
the Giants were walloped 12-4 at 
St. Louis. Third place Pittsburgh 
remained within one game of the 
top despite a 1-0 defeat at Mil
waukee on the four-hit pitching of 
Lew Burdette. Last place Phila
delphia defeated the Chicago Cubs 
2-1 in 10 Innings.

REDS 2, DODGERS 0 — Hunt, 
22, a 6-foot-4, 210-pounder who 
wasn't on the Reds' spring roster, 
has beaten, the Giants. Pittsburgh 
and now Uie Dodgers In a 4-2 rec
ord and Is 3-1 in the Reds’ come
back. Henry, the old man of the 
staff ait 33. now has four saves in 
the same spurL

The Dodgers, who. had won eight 
in a row on the road, got all five 
hits off Hunt. The youngster 
struck out six, but also walked 
six, bringing on Henry In the 
eighth for a perfect, 1 1/3-lnnlng 
mopup. It was Henry’s 10th ap
pearance, for a total of 13 1/3 In
nings in which he has allowed just 
one earned run.

The Reds beat Los Angeles for

ths first tuns In flvs trlss by 
bunching three of thslr seven hits 
for two runs in the sixth off Don 
Drysdele (3-3). Gus Bell's sacrifice 
fly and a single by Gordie Cole
man brought them across after 
singles by Don Blasingame and 
Vada Pinson and a walk had
loaded the bases.• • •

CAROS 12, GIANTS 4— BUI 
White was 4-for-5 and drove In 
five runa two with a flrst-lnning 
home run off loser Sam Jones 
(3-3), as the Ckurdinala banged 15 
hits and ran up their biggest scor
ing total of the season. Don Taus
sig also hit a two-run homer Ui 
support of Ray Sadecki (3-3), 
who breezed in with a 12-hit job. 
Harvey Kuenn and Orlando Cepe- 
da homered for San Francisco as 
the Giants suffered their four^  
loss In five games.* • •
. BRAVES 1, PIRATES 0 - -  The

Braves scored in .the first inning 
on a triple by Frahk Bolling and a 
single by Ed Mathews, then man
a g e  just two more hits off loser 
^ b b y  Shantz (1-1), making his 
first start in two seasons, and re
liever Elroy Face. BUI Vlrdon 
had two of the Buca’ hits off Bur
dette (4-2), but grounded out In 
the fifth after Bill Maseroskl had 
doubled and moved to third with 
two out.

. PHILS 2, CUBS 1 — A single 
by (jharlie Smith and a two-out 
triple by Bob Malkmus broke it 
up for the Phils against Glen Hob
ble (2-5). Frank SulHvan (2-4) 
and reliever Chris Short blanked 
the Cubs on five hits after a first- 
Innlng homer by Billy Williams.

CRISS-CROSS—Pittsburgh outfielders Bill Virdon (18) 
and Bob Skinner (4) play criss-cross as they chase down 
a long hit by Milwaukee’s Frank Bolling in yesterday’s 
game at County Stadium. The ball (at Skinner’s knee) 
eluded both men and went for a triple. Bolling later scor
ed the only run. (AP Photofax.)

New York, May 24 (/PI—Eight 
former players—five of them All- 
Americas—and two coaches took 
their places in the football Hall of 
Fame today, the final survivors of 
several hundred nominations.

T h e  ex-All-Americas Include 
Glenn Davis of Army, Boh Rey
nolds of Stanford, Charley (Choo 
Choo) Justice of North Carolina, 
Weldon Humble of Rice and Bob 
Suffridge 'Of Tennessee.

Don Faurot, director of ath
letics at Missouri and the late 
Charlie Caldwell, who coached at 
Princeton and Williams, were the 
coaches named.

George McAfee of Duke, Claude 
Reeds of Oklahoma and Pat Paz- 
zettl of Lehigh, also were’ elect
ed.

Membership Voted
The selections were announced 

yesterday by the honors court of 
the foundation after nominations 
and voting by the entire member
ship of the Hall of Fame.

Red Blaik, former Army coach, 
is the chairman of the 12-man hon
ors court.

Davis was the Mr. Outside of 
the famous Army backfleld of 
1944-45-46, Doc Blanchard was 
Mr. Inside. Davis Is a newspaper 
executive in Los Angeles.

Reynolds, co-owner of the Los 
Angeles Angels, played in 1933- 
34-35 and is the only player ever 
to compete for 180 minutes in the 
Rose Bowl. He was a tackle.

Justice, a halfback who fin
ished his college playing in 1949, 
Is a bualneBsinan in Henderson
ville. N. C.

Humble played guard fbr Rice 
In 1941-42-46. He now is a bank 
officer In Houston.

Now a businessman in Knox
ville, Tenn., Suffridge 'played for 
Tennessee in 1938-39-40 when the 
Vols swept all 30 of their games.

Faurot, a Missouri fullback 
from 1023 to 1925, coached at his 
alma -mater from 1935 to 1066- 
wlth three years out for Navy 
duty during the Wfir. His record 
was 101 victories, 79 losses and 
10 ties. His teams won three Big 
seven championships , and played 
in four major bowl games.

Coaciied WilUaim
Caldwell, who died in 1957, 

played at Princeton. A t Williams, 
he won eight Little l^ree titles 
as coach. When he took over at 
Princeton, in 1945, he won six 
Big Three championships. He was 
named coach of the year In 1960.

McAfee, a halfback, starred 
with the Chicago Bears, after he 
was graduated from Duke In 
1939. He now Is a businessman in 
Durham, N. C. Reeds, an Okla
homa fullback from 1910 through 
1913, operates a farm In ‘ New
castle, Okla. Pazzettl, who played 
at Wesleyan in 1908-and 1900 be
fore performing for Lehigh from 
1910 through 1913, was one of the 
early outstanding passers. He is 
general manager of a steel com
pany In BeUUeheni', Pa.

Last N li^Fa Flghto ' 
Boston —  Josa Twras, IM , 

Puerto Rico, stopped Bob 'Yoang, 
171, Providence, B . L , 5.

Houston, T in . —  Bob Ole*oaz, 
905, Montrenl, st<mwd B o j Harris, 

Oi3 aad §,
'-••i : . - j  ■
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Leo Cyr, above, of 
Manchester, co - captain 
of the baseball team this 
spring, has been awarded 
the FYed Gladstone Me
morial Award at Central 
Connecticut State Col
lege. The awanl is made 
annually on the" basis of 
leadership and scholar
ship and athletic ability. 
Cyr, a shortstop, played 
four varsity seasons with 
the c e s e  varsity and 
also lettered two years in 
basketball.

Awards Presented 
To UConn Athletes

Storra, May 24 OP)—Awarda 
were preaented to five outatandlng 
Unlveralty of Connecticut ath
letes last night at the school’s an
nual spring sports banquet.

Tom Kopp of Naugatuck, co
captain of the football team and a 
baseball star, received the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference me
dallion. The award honors accom
plishment in both athletics and 
scholarship.

Rings signifying "excellence in 
athletics, scholarship, citizen^ip 
and leadership” were presented to 
Reid Oawshaw of New London, 
track co-captain; Duane (Joe) 
Clement of Henniker, N, H., base
ball co-captain; Charles ((^uck) 
Mitchell of Blast Hartford, hockey 
captain, and Tony Attanaslo of 
Stamford, soccer captain and base' 
ball co-oaptaln.

Track Coach Lyold Duff an
nounced the new track eo-cs^talns 
at the dinner. They are A1 Croas of 
Holyoke, Mass., formerly of Hart
ford, and Gene Bachman of Stam
ford.- Both are-21-year-old -JuntorSi

Cross is a distance runner, while 
Bachman, a five-event man, com
pete! in the pole vault, hurdles and 
broad Jump. He holds the UConn 
record for pole vault, 12 feet, nine 
Inches

Tuesday’ s H om ers
AMERICAN. LEAGUE 

Averill, Angels (8).
Wagner, Angels (8).
Hnnt, Angela (6).
Cash, Tigers (7).
Brown, Tigers (7).
Boros, T ig m  (2).
Kalln^ Tigers (1).
Adslr, Orioles (5).
WUIhuns, Orioles (4).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Oepeda, Glanto (12).
Kuenn, Giants (2).
Wllllanw, Cubs (8).
Taussig, Cards (2).

. White, Cards (1 )..
■ I..../.

Scholastic Baseball
Norwich 31, Hartford 4. 
Bulkeley 8, Fitch 6.
New Britain 6, New London I. 
Weaver 10, East Hartford 9. 
Middletown 7, Newington 5. 
Southington 7, Rockville L 
Windsor 9, HaimlUs L

Indians Qnalify Seven 
Tentatively for State

Although they still haven’t received the official blessing of 
the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference to com
pete in the State Class A Meet at New Britain, Manchester 
High’s track squad tentatively qualified seven boys for Sat
urday’s showdown. This group all<̂  
placed In the first four In their
particular specialties during the 
Eiastern Section qualifying meet 
held at the University of Connecti
cut yesterday.

The CIAC’s eligibility ruling on 
the Indians is expected Thursday.

As expected. New Britain and 
Hartford High gobbled up most of 
the points and-many of the spots 
in the larger get together later In 
the week. The Golden Hurricanes 
registered 37% points to win their 
fifth straight team title In the 
Eastern with Hartford second with 
28 3/4 points. Wethersfield, the 
Ontral Connecticut Interscholas- 
tlc League champion, CEune in 
third with 24% points followed 
closely by Manchester with 21 3/4. 
All told, 14 teams were entered.

Best individual performances 
turned In by the Indians were Co- 
Captain BYed Kostenko and John 
Salcius. Kostenko captured the 
pole vault event with a vault of 
11’ 9” and also placed fourth In 
the broad jump.

Fine Showing
Salcius came up with one of the 

most outstanding showings in the 
meet when he flashed to v lcto^  In 
the 880. The Indians' Junior flyer 
triumphed in a time of 2:02 and 
upset the Owls’ highly regarded 
Willie Hayes.

Taking second place in the hop, 
step and jump event was Dick 
Berube of the Red and White. Ken 
Smith, the Indiana’ other co-leader, 
finished third in the mile race.

Fourth place berths were nailed 
down by Ed C^earnota In the 
javelin and Bob Poster In the 220. 
Winding up in a four-way tie for 
fourth place in the high Jump was 
the Indians’ Tom Best.

Several Red and White clad per-, 
formers just missed winning 
berths. Jason Stonsfield finished 
fifth in the discus which was the 
same spot claimed by Jerry Jeske 
in the 220. Landing sixth places 
were sophomore Jim Bracken In 
the 440 and Mike Simmons in the 
hop, step and Jump. Fifth and 
sixth place boys are alternatees 
Saturday if qualifiers cannot com
pete.

J

Women’s Dlylsloji
Following are the C la s s  A 

Spring Golf Tournament pairings;
Helen Noel vs Rory Simon, Olga 

Havey vs Ann Mannella, l^elyn 
Lorentzen vs Mary Gangewere, 
Isabel Parciak vs Avis Hamilton, 
Ruth Bryant vs Betty Wilkie, Bar- 
barbara Williams vs Betty Ben
ton, Kae Allen vs Edna Hilinaki, 
Cele Parry va bye.

First round matches must be 
played by June 10

Class B pairings:
Hazel Barger va Dot Ballsieper, 

Lu (Darvey vs Blunice Owens, R(fth 
Willey vs Delores Kelly, Lynn Var
ney VB bye, Melesslri DeMartln va 
Martlon Zamaitis, Janet Ferguson 
vs Collen Perry, Eileen Plodzlk vs 
Peg Chanda, Doris Carpenter vs 
bye.

These matches must be played 
by June 10.

•  *  *

Opening golf tournament of the 
season for the Women’s Division at 
the Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
a nine-hole low putts event, found 
Mrs. Billie Marlow wliming with 
12. Tied foe> runner-up honors were 
Mrs. Betty Wolff and Mrs. Nellie 
Johnson, each with 14. Mrs. Bea 
Keith was fourth with 15 putts.

Mrs. Isabel Parciak of the Man
chester Country Club won the 
Round Robin Tournament (low 
gross In first three meetings of 
season) with, a total score 297 
In Orange yesterday. Mrs. Psu-ciak 
had a trio of 99’s at the Race 
Brook course,

I The Way to Pitch. .No. n
1 I ^ g s J C a r r  ̂ J h e B u r  d e a -y S

By WARREN SFAHN 
Milwaukee Pitcher

The legs are most important In 
condition^  for a pitcher. They 
are tb.e things that carry you.
Hiey really allow you to throw.

In epring training we get our 
legs In shape so that our knees 
will feel like bending for the im
portant follow through motion.
You can’t swing a bat or throw a 
ball without footwork, so that’s 
where you start.
. When you get tired in a ball 

game It’a your legs that get tired.
To me the most important pitch

ing factor is the follow through.
When I  sta t getting a twinge 

in my back I get the message. The 
twinge tells me I’m not throwing 
properly. When that happens I be
come more conscious of the fol
low through.

Tour knees are like a shock ab
sorber 01̂  a car. Hiey must take 
the jolt o f your body coming down.
If your knee tightens up you’re go
ing to jaa( your hip every time.

Tve.had two knM operatlona — 
eartUage removed frpm bothkneea 
—and I  know how tough it is to 
maka yotoraalf get in ahiq^. My 
kneea stiffen up every lyesr la will iiace 
wpiiag tnialag, but Z keep wwfc- tsm a.

^ing them. If I were to forget about 
those aches and cut down on my 
running I wouldn’t have been able 
to pitch the last couple q f years. 
That’s how strongly I feel about 
the' legs. You Just can’t do the 
Job If yoii have bad underpinning.

I had a decent year last year 
(won 21) and that’s why I’m back 
after 11 seasons of 20 or. more vlC' 
tories. If I don’t have a decent 
season this year I won’t be around 
next year. Success makes for an
other year for. me. I  want to be 
successful for my own satlsfac- 
'tion. If I can't help the Milwaukee 
Bravei I never want thqm to carry 
me. It’s Jiut not fair to the other 
players. I know that Tm going to 
be awfully unhappy when I can't 
pitch.

NEXT: Help iSv.Where You Find 
It.

Major League 
= ^ L e a c le rs =

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Bssed.on 75 or more at 

bats) —  Moon, Los Angeles, 867: 
Mathews, Milwankee, .844; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 841; Gonzalez, 
Philadelphia, 837; Bolling, Mil
waukee, .833.

Runs — Boiling, Milwaukee, 29; 
Mays, San FYanclsco, Wills, Los 
Angeles, 26; Moon, Los Angeles, 
25; Mathews, Milwaukee, 24.

Buns Batted In — Cepeda, San 
Francisco, S3; Aaron, MUwankee, 
31; Moon, Los Angeles, 26; BSUn- 
son, Cincinnati and Mays, San 
Francisco, 24.

HIto — Wills, Los Angeles, 47; 
T. Davis, Los Angeles, 46; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 45; Mocm, Los 
Angeles, 44; Mathews, Milwankee, 
43.

Donbles —  Zimmer, Chleago, 
Coleman, Cincinnati and F. Alan, 
San Francisco, 9; Aaron, Mil
waukee, 8; Santd Chicago,.Freeoe, 
Cincinnati, Moon, Los Angeles 
and Hiller, San FYanclsco, 7.

Triples — Wills Los Angeles 
and 'Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, 4; Santo 
and Banks, Chicago, Aaron, Mil- 
wankee, Amaro, PhUadelphia and 
Stuart and Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
8.

Home Buns —  Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 12; RoUnMn, Cincinnati and 
Moon, Los Angeles, 10; Mathews, 
MUwankee and Mays, San Ftan- 
clsro, 8.

Stolen Bases — Pinson, Cin
cinnati, 8; BobtauHm, Cincinnatt, 7; 
GaUison, PhUadelphia, 5; Freese, 
Cincinnati, Wlffs, Los Angeles, 
Mathews, MUwankee and Mays 
and Knenn, San Francisco, 4.

Pitching (Based on 8' or mors 
decislohs) Haddiz, Pittsbarghi 
and Dnffalo, San Ftancisco, S'^, 
1.000; Podres, Los Angeles, 5-1, 
883; MlzeU, Pittsburgh, 8-1, .750; 
Five players tied with 4-2, .867.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 75 or mors 

at bats) — Temple, Cleveland, 
864; Cash, Detroit, 850; KlUe- 
brew, Minnesota, 347; Boros, De
troit, .841; B. Robinson, Balthnore, 
888.

Runs —  Colavito, Detroit, 82; 
Gash, Detroit and Mantle, New 
York, 81; Wood, Detroit, 80; B. 
Robinson, Balthnore and Bruton 
and Kalliie, Detroit, 97.

Rons Batted In—GentUe,' BalU- 
more, 41; Boros, Detroit, St; Cash, 
Detroit, 82; Colavito, Detroit, 98; 
AUison, Minnesota and Mantle,' 
New York, 26.

Hits —r Temple, Cleveland, 51; 
H  Robinson, Balthnore, 50; Boros, 
Detroit, 45; FranooUa, Plenall 
and Power, Cleveland and Cash, 
Detroit, 48.

Doublee —  Romano and Power, 
develaad, 18; B. Bobhis<m, Baltl- 
moreTlt': VIvKona, Cleveuhd, 11;' 
Green, Mlnneeota and Long, Waoh- 
ington, 10.

Triples—^Woud, Detroit, 5; Ka- 
Une, Detroit, 4; Sloven and Land- 
Isj ddeago, Plersall, develaad 
and WoodUng and Keough, Wash
ington, 8.

Home Runs—Gentile, Baltimore, 
12; Colavito, Detroit, KlUebrew, 
Minnesota, and Mantle, New Yorlc, 
10; Steven, Chicago, 9.

Pitching (Based on 8 or more 
derisions) —  Began, Detroit, 5-0, 
1.000; Mosel, Detroit, 4-0, l.OOO; 
Grant and Latmaa, develaad, S-0, 
LOCO; Laiy, Detroit, 7-1, 875.

GAMES TONIGHT 
Two games are scheduled to

night in the fast pitch Dusty Soft
ball League at Robertson Paric. In 
the fin t  game at 6:15 Fran But- 
kua’ Oak S t Restaurant wlU meet 
Red Madsoa’a Cupid Diaper Sefv- 
toa and in the i^htcap at 8:l5 
Don V a r ie s  Clarke Motor Sales 

Bob Gagnon’s A-1 Os-

n-

Test Case
San Flranclsoo, May 34 (41— V̂et

eran pro basketball atar Kenny - 
Sears 'filed a suit yesterday that 
could lead to the ffrst court test of 
the option clause used In ihany 
professional sports contracts. In 
the suit died against his old team, 
the New York Knickerbockers, 
Sean charged that the National 
Baaketball Association and its 
teams “Agreed 'not to compete for 
the sendee of playen, a g r ^  to 
regulata and t o i t  salaries, and 
agread to blacklist playen who re
fused to play for the' teams by 
which they had bew  sUsetad 
(drattodK”

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Tim es Have C hanged. . fo r  the Best
Times have certainly changed, as they should, and it was 

interesting to note colleague Frank Cline’s recent story on 
the pay. scale for athletic coaches at Manchester High School. 
I can recall the day, and the years, that Red and White coach
es received nothing in the line of pay, except personal satis
faction, for coaching all the sports offered at Manchester 
High. Just for the record, in case^------------—------------------------ :____ ^
anyone n:lssed the tabulations, this 
is the latest salary scale here:

Usted first are the head coach’s 
, seasonal salary, plus his- assist
ant; Baseball—3710. and 3380.; 
B a s k e t b a l l —3750. and $705.; 
Football—3750. and 3520.; Track 
—3750.; S o e c e r—3670.; Cross 
Country—3165.; S w im m in g — 
3650.; G o l f —3270.1 Rifle—3750; 
Faculty Manager—3765.

The Manchester salary scale is 
considered as a model by member 
CIAC schools and has been, and 

. will be, used as a guide In estab
lishing like setups in other high 
schools in Connecticut.

V * «
Expansion Plans

Duck pin bowling made a re
markable comeback during the re
cently completed 1960-61 season, 
thanks to the establishment of the 
new 24-bed Holiday Lanes. And, It 
appears, the surface has just been 
scratched. Owners of the Holiday 
Lanes have applied for a building 
permit for the construction <rf 
eight additional lanes. The estima
ted cost is 328,000. The original 
building, which opened last Sep
tember, cost an estimated 390,000. 
Incorporators are Lee and 'Tony 
Urbanettl, Maurice Correntl and 
Orlando Annulli, all local business
men.

* * V
T ou rn ey  T im e

Two weeks from Saturday the 
annual CIAC Baseball Tourna
ments will swing Into action and 
Manchester High, at this writing, 
stands a pretty good chance of 
qualifying. Play in all three 
cltJses, A, B and C, gets :mderway 
Saturday, June 10 with eight 
schools In each category classifica
tion vying for championship hon
ors.

Coach Tom Kelley’s Indians sport 
a 7-2 won-loss record with three 
games remaining. The locals hold 
a Class A rating. A sweep of all 
remaining games Is a mu-st to in
sure qualification for the Red and 
White.

Cheney Tech, with a 4-2 mark 
and two games to play, cannot 
qualify in that it did not schedule 
10 games. The Rangers have two 
starts left on the 1961 calendar, 
both away from hqme.

Tournev games will be played 
June 10-13-17.

V 0 0 .
Flowers D ie Out

Flowers that bloom in the spring 
often fade In the summer. 'This Is 
true In baseball, where compara
tive unknowns burn up the Grape
fruit League In Florida or the 
Cactus League In Arizona In March 
and then fall flat on their faces 
when the firing really starts for 
keeps.

Shining example of this is Fritz 
Brickell, Los Angeles Angel short
stop, who was acquired from the 
Yankees In a deal for Duke Maas, 
since sent back to the minors.

The heavy legged Brickell 
couldn’t do anything wrong In 
Florida and hit all kinds of pitch
ing. With Tony Kubek back at 
abort, Brickell was expendable and 
was shuttled to the West Coast.

Weekend averages showed the 
winter phenom hitting but .22, the

lowest batting average in the 
American League.

Frank Malzone, art All-Star 
selection a year ago, and a fellow 
who did a great Job this spring. Is 
batting .140. Another fellow who 
isn’t hitting his weight is Marv 
Breeding of Baltimore, a sensation 
a year ago. The second baseman 
"boasts” a .149 average. Other 
name players under .200, at last 
check, were Jim Gilliam of Los 
Angeles. Richie Aihhurn o f  Chi
cago, Willie McCovey of San Fran
cisco, Joe Adcock of Milwaukee 
and Hal Smith of Pittsburgh.

0 o *
O ff  the C u ff

Jimmy Morlarty, coach, man
ager and star first baseman of 
Morlarty’s, reporU the Gas House 
Gang wUl play only In the Hart
ford Twl League this season. 
However, if a sUte league is or
ganized on Sundays, Moriarty's 
will field a squad. The locals have 
decided against competing In the 
Farmington Valley League after 
winning the title the past two 
seasons . . . Hard luck continues 
to dog Rollle Sheldon, ex-UOonn 
pitcher up with the New York 
Yankees. Twice Manager Ralph 
Houk has started Sheldon and 
each time the YanJes lost, 3-2, 
against Washington and by the 
same score against Baltimore.

Protest Phone
Owner Charles Finley o f the 

Athletics not only liked Frank 
Lane’s idea of having manager 
Joe Gordon run the club from a 
special booth in the press box, 
but he decided to go his general 
manager one better.

Finley wanted to have a tele
phone line connected from Gor
don's booth to home plate so that 
the manager could telephone any 
protests to the umpires.

Umpire Oiarley Berry gave an 
emphatic "no" to the request.

After two nights In the press 
box, Gordon decided the idea was 
a good one, but not for a manager. 
He planned to have one of his 
coaches sit in the vantage point, 
while (jordon himself went back 
to the dugout, where he could 
rush out, whenever necessary, to 
squawk to the umpires.

e * e
Sad Sam Moans

After the San Francisco Giants' 
pitchers had turned In eight com
plete games in their first 21 starts, 
■Manager Alvin Dark was asked to 
explain the reason for the string 
of start-to-finish successes in an 
era when the bull-pen men reign 
supreme. Dark’s reply: "Constant 
running is a good part of the 
answer. If the legs hold up, so does 
the arm."

Then, the Giants’ new manager 
laughed and told a story about 
Sam Jones. "I don’t know how 
old Sam Is, 40 or 45, but he’s old 
enough not to care too much for 
running," Dark said. "After a 
particularly tough workout this 
spring, Sam came puffing Into the 
clubhouse and said to me, *What 
am I supposed to do this year — 
wind up and run the ball across 
the plate’ 7"
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Hilinski Leads Field id Norwich Golf Event
R e g i s t e r s  73  
Round, Second 
W in in Week

Operating a l m o s t  as 
smoothly as one of the'gauges 
which he turns out at his own 
shop, Stan Hilinski won the 
Connecticut State Golf Asso^ 
ciation’s One-Day Tourna
ment at the Norwich Golf Club 
yesterday with a two over par 37- 
38—78. The husky Manchester 
Country Club champion paced a 
field of 133 in his first outing 
against State competition this 
season.

This marked the secoiul tourna
ment that HiUnskl has won in less 
than a week. Last Thursday he 
captured the Central (Connecticut 
Golf Association Tournament at 
the Edgewood (Coimtry (Club with 
a 63. It goes without saying that 
Hilinski will be the ihan to beat 
when the latter organization holds 
another one-day event tomorrow 
at the Manchester Country (Club.

When Hlliiuki came charging 
down the 18fh faii'wsy, there were 
five players in deadlock for the 
lead at 74. Needing a birdie to 
win, the Silk (City player rolled 
home a difficult uphill putt for 
his three on the final hole and vic
tory.

Fine Putting
Putting, the final one which 

was the moat iinportsnt of all, 
played a big factor in Hilinski’a 
triumph. AU told he needed only 
28 putts and had two other bir
dies during the day.

It was a peculiar round for the 
City of Village Charm shooter. 
Starting off bogey, bogey, he also 
bogeyed No. 11 but was only one 
over par after 15 holes of play. 
After taking a six on No. 16, Hil
inski took two putts on the par 
three No. 17 but brought his grame 
back together on the final hole to 
pull out the victory.

This Is the second year in a row 
that a Manchester (Country (Club 
player has won here at Norwich. 
A year ago Frank Granato took 
top honors with a 70 but this year 
Granato wound up with an 82.

L.L. Fund Dance 
Reslaled F r i d a y

The Little League Parents 
Night dance origrinally scheduled 
Saturday at the Armory has been 
changed to the Village Bam Fri
day. To those people who have 
contributed and will not be able 
to attend, money will be refunded. 
All Little League coaches have 
tickets and parents who wish to, 
may purchase them from these 
coaches.

Tickets will also be on sale at 
the door. Dancing is from 9 to 1. 
The program will include an In
formative discussion on Little 
League In Manchester and provide 
parents with an opportunity . to 
meet with the coaches and offi
cials of Little League. Proceeds 
will go toward meeting the budg
et for equipment for the 900 boys 
playing in the Manchester Little 
League.

WHITEY TURNED PALE 
St. Petersburg, Fla. —It was

Whltey Ford’s day to drive his 
three children and five belonging 
on his way to the ball park. V^en 
Yankee pitcher Ford reached the 
school he counted only seven 
heads. His son Eddie Jr. was miss
ing. The youngster played a prank 
on his dad by hiding in Mickey 
Mantle’s car.

M ACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN S A T U R D A Y
F R E E  F A R K I I I  A T  A L L  S T t l E S  •  PROMPT K LIV ER Y  SERIIOE

CASTROL
M O T O R  O I L

and
L U B R I C A N T S
DEALER INQUIRIES 

INVITED

I N « w  O riginal Equipm ont 
B B N D IX  B R A K E  S H O E S

) W A G N E R  L O C K K H E E D  
H Y D R A U U C  P A R T S  

I B R A K E  C A B L E S

I #  B R A K E  D R U M S  T U R N E D

MEET S.A.E. 
and C.A.A. 

SPECIFICA-nONS

\lm ost ^ j n y t h i n g  w S M U to m o tive ^
If Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parts, We Invite Your Inquiries.

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

TeL JAckwm 7-1811
b on er  EN FIELD i

PROSPECT ST., Corner 
ot GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
TeL JAekson 8-2161

W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
TeL Mitchell S-5168

I ALDXN AVK,. CTOM PSONVILIX-7M. RI 8-94eS

Sport S^hedhle

STAN HILINSKI

Today
Temple vs. M)ttual, 0:16, Nebo. 
Guk’s vs. lyichers, 6:15, Char

ter 04dt. /
l^ rod a y , May 25 

Manchester at 'Platt, 3:15. 
RHAM at Cromwell, 3:15.
Gqlf—Conard, Platt at Man- 

cheeter, 3.
/Tennis—Manoheeter at Platt. 3.

Morlarty’s vs. St. Mary’s, 6:15, 
Nebo.

Army A Navy vs. Boland’s, 
6:15, (Tharter Oak.

Friday, May 26
Ciheney Tech at Hartford Tech,

2.
Windsor at Rockville, 3:15.
Golf—Manchester at Maloney,

Rockville S t r e a k  Halted by Knights
Southington—Gaining revenge foi-^ 

a 4-S early season loss to Rockville 
which snapped a 35-game winning 
streak, Southington High’s baseball 
forces turned the tables yesterday 
to pin a 7-1 defeat on the visiting 
Rams In their Central Vklley 
League clash.

It was the 16th victory In 18 
games overall for the Black 
Knights who are 12-2 in the league 
and in second place. The loss, 
which ended a brief three-game 
winning streak for Rockville, was 
their fifth In 12 games this spring.

Jim Theriault opened the last of 
the first with a homer for the 
Knights but Rockville tied the score 
with their only run in the third, A 
pair of three-run rallies In the 
sixth and seventh frames chased 
Rams’ starter and loser Don Lafer-

rlere ana sewed up the verdict: 
Winning pitcher wag Tom Garry. 

The Knights’ Junior righthander 
notched his sixth triumph without 
a loss.
Southington . . . .  lOO OOS 30x—7-10-3
Rockville ......... 001.000 000-1- 6-1

Garry and Mikosz; Laferrlere, 
Olander (7) and Boudreau.

Tennis Openings
There are still several openings 

in the tennis claase.s being con
ducted by Val Yavorsky for the 
Rec Department on \Vednesday 
nights at Memorial Field. A 
nominal fee will" be charged for a 
series of eight lessons. Classes are 
held at 6:15 and at 7:15 at the 
Memorial Field courts. Informa
tion may be obtained by calling the 
East Side Rec.

For the Birds
SaroMta, Fla., May 94 (Jtlo 

A bird’s nest high Atop a Urtt 
pole caused a Maekont at iba 
Sarasota - Leesbarg Florida 
State League game.

The nest causM a mattoae- 
tlon In the Ughts Monday algkt 
and the game was held up aa 
hour and 23 minutes until a 
splice could be made.

Yesterday electrleaas tonad 
the nest, with three'bMs la It, 
and transferred It to a flsaro 
suitable location.

The Leesburg tenas 14 nlek- 
nomed the Oriole*.

HOLIDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Top scorers were Joe DePsutot 

139-363, Dick McConville 356 and 
Frsn Jamaitis 116.

•GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE GUARANTEE
Hpxord Oworantea—All new Cloodyear automobile tires 

are guaranteed by written certificate against normal road haz
ards—i.e., blowouts, fabric breaks, euts-except repairable punc
tures. Guarantee limited to original owner for number of 
months specified.
Ufetime Guarantee-All (Joodyear tires are guaranteed against 
any defects in workmanship and material without limit as to 
time or mileage.
Any Goodyear tire dealer ( in all 60 sUtes, there are over 60,000 
of them) will repair tire without charge, or make an allowance 
toward purchase of a new tire, based on original tread depth 
remaining and the current "(Joodyear price."

T H E  N E W E S T  A N D  T O U G H E S T
3 -T  NYLON Safety All-Weather
S*me tread design thst eame on more makes 
o f 1960 new cars than any other. “ Twin 
Tread" design pots plenty of rubber on the 
road to help you stop faster, »  -
start quicker—even on rain- T  Q h
slick roads.
S.ie x IS, block tab*-type, pla tax aad 
tha aid tir* »ff year ear,

91-MONTH ffOAD HAZARD GUARANTEE*

T H E  T H R IF T IE S T  N Y L O N
3 -T  NYLON All-Weather
Not just nylon but exclusive 8-T triple-tem
pered nylon. We tested it against nine other 
nylon cord tires in its general price class. It 
proved 28.2% stronger in 
body strength than the aver
age rating of all the others.
a.TO x U, block tabo-typo, phM tax aad 
tbe aid Ur* off year ear.

16-MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE*

T H E  L O W E S T -P R IC E D  
3 -T  RAYON All-Weather
Get a genuine Goodyear for the price o f a so- 
called "bargain”  brand. You’ll get S-T triple- 
tempered cord . . . precision-built with elec
tronic controls . . .  and Turn- C 4  zM D Q 
pike-Proved for extra safety. ^  | | 0  0  
4.74 X it , block taba-type, plot tax and I I 
the «ld tire eff year ear,  ̂ B B

12-MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE*

NO MONEY 
DOWN

with your oM tire. 
Pay as little as $1.25 

la week.

t u r n p i k e -
p r o v e d
(or oxtra salaty

91
36'

g q q d / V e a r
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A I N  S T.— M I V-9S:%3

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E . C E N T E R  ST— M l 9 -8 18 7

w c i p s m ^
7 0 «  M A I N  S T . - ^ I  7-8 23 2

MORRISON’S ATLANTIC
288 W . M ID D L E  T P K E ,— M l 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
4 1 1  H A R T F O R D  R D .— M l 9-8229

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18  M A I N  S T,— M l 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
2 70  H A R T F O R D  R D ,— M l 3-2408

EaSW ORTH aad U S S O
242 O A K L A N D  ST— M I 3-S155

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
2^5 B R O A D  ST— M l $ 5 1 7 9

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
555 M ID D L E  T P K E , E A S T - - M I  9-5321

JIM’S ATLANTIC STikTION
451 W , C E N T E R  S T— M l 9-8156 .

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
453 C E N T E R  S T,— M I 9-8128

RUFINI’S FLYING A SERVICE
1 1 8  C E N T E R  S T,— M l 9-8279

MEAD’S ATU N TIG  STATION
12 8  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T ,— M l 9 -8347

SHERIDAN’S GARAGB
R O U T E  4 , B O L T O N — M l 3-4449

O Z Z O  S H E U  STATION
275  M A I N  ST— M l 3 -12 72

BOLAND MOTORS
349 C E N T E R  ST— M l 3-4D79

2
M

4
1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A SSIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T : H OURS 
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L ost u d  F onod

liOST—Main 8tre«t vicinity, key 
c u e  ^ th  keyr. Tel. MI 9-9W.

#OUND — Glaasea near Bowen
School, can MI 9-4S0S.

LOST—At Parkade Bowlinr Lanea, 
Mancheater High School 1983 d a le  
ring, initials J.L.M. Call MI »0137.

A n te D riT iny S ch ool 7 -A
p r e p a r e  f o r  drtvar'a tact. 
Ages 1* to ao. D r t i^  and class 
room. Thraa Inatructon. No wait 
iBg Maachestsr Driving Aeada 
my. PI 3-79t>.

LOST—Ucense plate PH 49. Please 
call r a  8-7512.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. SS 6793 Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

AnnoaiK CB ieiits
(A.LJt.) —AUTOMOBILE LEOAL 
Association, Special Representa
tive. Clifford W. Barnett 38 OtU 
St., Manchester. Conn., MI 8-7424.

P ersonals S
ELECTROLUX Salas and Berrica. 

bonded rehresentatfvo, AUrad 
Amell, >M Henry ■(. Tel. MI
8-0450.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  Whit- 
ney to Gate 3 or 8, second shift, 
from Clinton Street. MI 8-1806 be
fore 3 p.m.

A otom obO es fo r  Said 4
OLDER CARS mschanice qpa- 
dais, flxit yourself ears, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. D«i>gt«e Motors, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned dcfamT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get ths lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest paymentg any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
333 Mato St.

1954 FORD Station Wagm. Best of
fer takes It. Stroulor Service Sta
tion, 185 Mato Street.

G * n ife --S w T ic o --8 to r «g o  10

GARAGE for rait 
St. MI 8-4781.

at 183 Mapls

BusinesB S ern ces  O ffered  13
AMESITE DRIVB!WAY8 construct
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. M l 8-6515.

COSMA APPLIANCE Sorvlee—Re
pairs nil makes laM gsraton, 
freeseta, waatatog maehtoaa, dry
ers. ranges, oU and gas bumsra. 
MI 9-0058. All work guaraatesd.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. CaU Frank C  Noble Jr., 
MI 9̂ «053.

LAWN MOWE2IS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
nirden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7809.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. Ml $4878

CHAIN SAW work — fta ss out 
Hessonahla rataa. Can PI 8-7668 
between 1;80-4:I0 or any tims 
Saturday or Sunday.

1951 b l a c k  CADILLAC 4-door 
Fleetwood 90 Special, excellent 
mechanical condition, 'good paint 
and rubber. Recent valve Job, hy- 
dramatlc, electric windows, ciuj 
owner MI 8-7308.

1957 RAMBLER SUPER. 4-door, 
radio, heater standard shift, im
maculate. Tel. JA 2-8763.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. 
Super 85, radio, heater, 3-tone 
paint, white sidewalls automatic 
transmission, $695. Center Motor 
Sales, new location 634 Center St. 
MI 3-1591. Open evenings.

SPRING CLEAN-UP—AtUcs. cel
lars, garages, yards, burning bar
rels emptied, vacant houaea 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A M  
RubbUdi Removal Service. . Ml 
9-9757.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

R o o fin f— S id in c 16
E ^W S IX  HOME Improvement 
Company—«U types of shUiE and 

—  Aluminum clapboards i 
. Unexcelled workman

R oofin g  and C hinuiaya 16-A
ROOFINO—SpodnUxIng rspalring 
roofs of all itod i. new rooa,.gnt-^ 
tar work, chtomsys cleaned, ce 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 

sMBUttes. 
M 1 8 4 m

INuieo. fuuouni__
years* stmerissce. Free 
Call H ow l^. Ml A688I.

RcntiBK and Phnabtaf 17
PLUMBINO a n d  beattog -  rw 
modeUM todkallaaoBs. repairs 
All work gudrantead K  years ex- 

irienos. 84-hoor aanfica. Call 
VanCarap, Ml t-6746.

panel
fcari

R adio-T V  R epair 
S erricaa 18

MORTBN8BN TV SpedaUaad RCA 
televlalaa. aarvlea. Ml 9«M L

TV SERVICE—An makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1981.' Plxme Ml 
9-4537. Pottsrton’s. 180 Center St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sarvlee, 
aeailabla aU iMura. Safiatoctlon 
guarantaad. Call Ml 9-m 6.

PUILCO RECOMMENDED asrvlce 
on hl-fl's, radios, televlalona. Also 
guarantee aenrlce on an oOier 
makes: Bee our anniversary aale 
■peelels under Articles for Sals, 
Class. No. 45. Open evenings and 
Sahadays. SatelUte Electronic 
Service, 168 School Street Man 
Chester. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems tostaned and repaired 
Serving Mancheater and sur- 
roundtof areas. Modem TV Berv 
Ice, 405 Center St., MI 8-3306.

M illinery D rem a sk in g  19
FOR DRESSMAKINO and l 
tiems, call Lyn Kratzke MI 
any time.

M oving— T ra cld iig ->  
S torage 20

MANCUESTER Moving and n u A - 
tog Company. Local and »«v»g dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
urn. Regular service throughout 
N m  England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6883.

MANCHESTER Package DellVsry. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9 0 ^

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
inoylng, packing, storaga. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Peisonalised aarvles. MI 
1-6187, CB 7.1438.

Painting—Pgpering 21

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp 
ened and repaired. G. Snow, 835 
Summit. Tel. MI 8-4531.

HEAVY DUTY Rototlller service 
for hire—lawns and gardens. CaU 
MI 9-3920.

All TYPES screens repaired with 
aluminum screening. Call Ml 
9-4538 for free pick-up or leave 
at UVA Main St.. 11-1 dally.

GARDENS P^/JWED and har
rowed. no Job too smaU. Phone 
MI 9-5951.

1955 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon, radio, heater, automatic 
transraisaitm, 2-tone paint, white 
sidewalla 8145 down. Center Motor 
Sales, new location 834 Center SL. 
MI 8-1591. Open evenings.

1968 DODGE four-door Coronet, low 
mileage,, good clean' condition. 
Call MI 9-1203 after 6 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET red convertible 
new top. interior, showroom con
dition. Priced to seU. ’TR 5-6794.

1954 FORD RANCH wagon. Must 
be seen to b* appreciated CaU 
MI 9-3338 between 5:80-8 p.m

1955 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white sidewalls. In 
exceUent condition, $245 down. 
Center Motor Sales, new location 
634 Center St., MI 8-1591. Open 
evenings.

1952 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
radio, heater, automatic. Good 
running condition, clean. 876 MI 
9-1428. .

19M PONTIAC, good tires, 2 tone, 
'M I 9-1832

FOR SALE — 1934 
Call MI 9-9562. Ford plck-up.

1959 AUSTIN HEALY 100-6 over
drive. wire wheels, heater, m  
9-3881

1957 FORD plck-up, F  100 excel
lent condition, $875. OV 4-2143.

1958 CHEVROLET, real clean, 1956 
Corvette engine, many extras. 
Must sell. MI 3-5359.

FOR SALE — 1941 International 
pickup truck In good running 
order. Priced for quick sale. Phone 
PI 2-6072,

1955 PLYMOUTH V-8, 2-tone tur
quoise. radio and Jieater good 
condition, $300. MI 3-1279.

1934 BUICK for sale, good condi
tion, collector’s item. 44 Harrison 
Street between 8-4.

MAN WITH plck-up truck desires 
work. Handv with all types of 
tools. MI 9-5838.

LAWNS AND shrubbery properly 
cared for. Call MI 9-1104,

H oluehold  S e rv ie n
O ffered  IS* A

We a v in g  of Bums, moth ooles 
and tom clothing, bosluy mna, 
handbags repaired, stppw to- 
placementa, umbrellas r^wlrod, 
men’s sUrt coUara reversed and 
repUced. Marlow'a Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attlca cleaned. 
Aahea, papers, all rubbiah. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 8-4084,

FLAT FIMISB HQUud Srindow 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changera. 
Honeat, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famoua for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’s.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4587; Pot- 
terton’a, 180 e«hter St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
the shop. Can tako-care- of 

all your upbolateriiv needa at 
great savings. CaU CT 3-2878. .

B uild ing-C outracting 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry, lUteratlons 
and additions. Celllnn. Workman
ship guaranteed. 298 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4800.

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No Job too small. Ed 
Staalak, PI 2-7564.

EXTEUtlOR AND Interior pointing. 
Ceilings reflnlsbed. Papernanglng. 
W^lpaper books. Estimates gTven.
FuUy- covered by Insurance. 
Edward R. Price, Ml 0-1008.

Orii

EX'I'e HIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging.. Wallpaper books. 
Wi^paper rem ov^. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanahTp. 
FuUy inaured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6826 or MI 
0-5082.

EXTERIOR AND interior’ pointing, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging, steaming. Clean work
manship. Free esUmates. No Job 
too smaU. John Verfaille, 80 
8-2821.

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R TE N

ICSSHUSH,
INSUIRAaAi;

toN to
<aUIBr>ANO
lOTBOPir- 

AU.tAV 
U3N6-

H elp W anted— F em ale 35
SECRETARY, general office work, 
’^ t o g  and dictaphone experience. 
National oorpomtioa. Sldmese and 
health benefita. Box D. Herald.

MANCHESTER housewives: Sever
al weU developed territories open. 
Customers waiting for Represen- 
UUve to caU. As UtUe as 3 to 3
hours q>at« time dalW.wiU asm  
you up to $80 a weekTCali now for 
interview in your home. Com
plete training. Cal] BU 9-4833.

TUPPERWARE Home Party deal
ers, fuU or part- time. Adhrance- 
ment opportunities. Call 8 0  6-3869.

W08IAN WANTED to work to laun
dry four days per week. New Sys
tem Laundry, 44 Harriaon Street.

COUNTER GIRLS
Needed for a new 8Cister Donut 

Shop located In 8Ianchester. Shop 
open 34 hours. Openings availabble 
for all shifts. Contact:

MISTER DONUT
(between 9-11 a.m. and 3-4 p.m.) 

285 W. 8«ddle Turnpike 
8Ianchester

CONNECTICUT Ucenaed nurse, any 
ahift, private hoopital. TR 6-9131.

B(X>KKEEPER wanted. Apply in 
person. F A D  Auto, Main and 
Park Sts

EXPERIENCED woman for clean
ing motel rooms. Must have own 
transportation. CaU 8 0  4-1504 be
tween 5-8 p.m. Manchester Motel, 
McNall St., 8Ianchester, Oton,

L ivg  S tock— V eU clea 42

FOR SALE!—3 mUklng goats, 3 
Wds. CaU PI 3-6478. ’

P ou ltry  and S n pplito 43
EDR STRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm, 473 
Keeney S t, 80  9-9904.

EDR SALE!—^Whlte Rock started 
chickens, smaU orders accepted 
8 0  4-1959.

A rtld e s  F or Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—FuUy trim 
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Center 
St

la w n  MOWiuRS—Toro Jacobsen, 
Bolens, OoodaU, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 31 Attachments 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and aervloe. Capitol ^ulpm ent 
Co.. 88 8Iato. 80  S-79te.

h o m e  m a d e  ravloU, fresh or 
trosen, |0o doa. R. PasquaUnl 346 
Aveiy Straet H^<VPhig.

FARM LOAJd, top quaUty, 63 per 
yard, delivered. CaU Oohimhla AC 
8-8836 after 4 p.m.

SPECXAL 8AUB picnic tables 3”  
lumber, 6 foot $18.80, 6 foot 816.80. 
DeUvered assembled W. Tinker. 
80  9-5444.

FASHION demonstrators $20-$40 
profit commission. No deUvering 
or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free. MEdford 8-7477, 
8fU 8-9006.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

P-AINTINO AND paperhangtog, 
Gtood clean workmahmlp at rea
sonable rates. 10 years to 8Ian- 
Chester. Raymond Flake. 80 
9-9387.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spe
cialize in commercial, residential. 
Industrial, and trim Jobs. Big or 
small we do them all Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CaU Ml 8-0494.

’TYRRELL FOR painting 
paperhangtog. MI 8-7026.

and

E lectrica l S erv ices 22
FRE!E ESTIMATES—Prompt sarv- 
lee on all types of electrical wlr-' 
tog Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., M anchester. 80 
9-4M7. O lastonto^. MS 3-7876.

8CAGAZINE sales personnel—Sales 
manager has openings in local 
protected townships working for 
civic organization. Monthly bonus 
for qualified persons. See Joe 
O’ReUly, Bbtton Lake Hotel, 7-8 
p.m.

ANNTVEIRSART SALE!—lilay l\si. 
Specials to our famoug do-it-your
self department. T u be»-50%  off, 
adjustlble rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. $9.95, now 99c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c; Chan
nel 8 yagi antennas 81.99; UHF 
bow tie antenna $1.99; VHF lead-to 
wire 2c a foot; and many, many 
more itema accordingly priced. 
Quantity, Umlted so hurry. Open 
evenings tiU 9. SateUite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St. Manches
ter. 8H 9-1788 or JA 8-1669.

A rticles  F or Salo 45
S8CALL CASH register, $65. Floor 
model sink with shampoo attach 
ment, 630. 8H 4-0888.

THAYEIR COACH baby carriage, 
practlcaUy new, $30. 8II 9-7881.

WAUi STONE $10 ton deUvered. 
8U 8-6878 or 8H 8-7368.

CHHJ ’̂S SOLID oak desk and 
•bench set, like new, 8Q 9-1807.

TOP SOIL, the best, stock pUe. Can 
be seen on Route 44A in North 
Coventry. Phone 8 0  8-7088, Leon
ard L. Giglto.

DOUBLE BREASTED tuxedo 89 
long, like new; also, Kodak fatar- 
mite camera. CaU 8 0  8-6800.

B oats and A ccessories 46
USE® BOATS—15 foot Lyman plus 
trailer and accessories; 14 foot 
^ a n .  $395; 14 foot aluminum 
with traUer and acceasories. New 
traUera from $99.95. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 109 Center Street. 80

FIVE PASSENGER high perform
ance runabout, front and center 
decks, cost $475, seU $296. Never 
used 8 0  8-0789.

12 FOOT OUTBOARD boat, covered 
forward deck, aeata With backs, 
and steering wheel, $95. 8 0  8-5171 
or after 5:80 8 0  9-4040.

19 FOOT Weymouth cabin cruiser 
with 80 h.p., e.s., $1,700. Can be 
Been at 16 Huntington St. 8 0  9-6023 
between 8-2 p.m. After 2 p.m caU 
MI 3-6243.

1951 MERCURY outboard 
10 h.p. CaU 8 0  8-7267.

motor.

WALLPAPER closeouts—160 pat
terns to choose from—47c per sin
gle roU. Over 100 bundles—$1.97 
per bimdle or 8 bundles for $5. 
Sherwin-^UUlams Company. 981 
Main.

WANTED—Chef to operate snack 
bar. CaU Rockville TR 5-8291.

NEED AN. associate preferably ex
perienced In Insurance or selling 
profession. Special consideration 
attraction. Confidential. MI 9-8833.

PORTERS
Needed for a new Mister Donut 
Shop located In Manchester. Oin- 
tact:

MISTER DONUT
(between 9-11 a.m. and 3-4 p.m .) 

255 W. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

P rivate In stm ction s 28
ELECTRONICS — Radio—Televi 
Sion Servicing Course. 3 'evento^  
per week. "Leam-by-Dolng”  at 
"Oonnecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School." EhiroU now for June 
Class. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 66 Union 
Place, Hartford. JAckson 5-8406

STBINOGRAPHY — Intermediate 
dictation claas startliw June 15. 
80-100 word' level. 81ary Jayne 
MltCheU, 8 0  8-8295.

B onds— S tock s M ortftages 31
MOR’TOAGE MONEY —We can 
supply any amount of money; 
Tejr!nL,to ilt-yaur needs- Handled 
with strict confidence and exped
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St„ 
8 0  8-6139.

B usiness O pportun ities 32
FX5R LEASE or aale—high gallon- 
age service station. located In 
Manchester, principles only. Write 
P .;0 . Box 269, Manchester, Oonn.

BATHR0081S tiled, additions, re
modeling, rec rooms, all types of 
carpentry. Call 8 0  9-4291.

.Auto Driving School 7-A
8IORTlX)CK‘S Manchester’s lead
ing driving achool. T h m  4kUled 
courteoua Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
o f Driver Education. 80 9-7888.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first U- 
ernaed driving school trained -  
Oertifted and approved Is now at- 
nring classroom and 
M m  tastzuctioo
m % § m . tor taeoagaa.

BUOJ5IN08 straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. Orpentry. No Job too 
small. Work guaranteed. TR 
5-5759.

SMALL MOVING and trucking 
company. Goodwill and PUC li
cense Included. P. V. Tongren 
Agency, 8U 8-6321

Help TVanted— Fem ale 35

MASON OONTRACrrOR and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-5451 between 
4-9:30.

_______ R ooting— S id in g  16
COUGHLIN ROOFd Io  Co. -  AU 
typea of roofs and root repairing.

DO YOU WANT to earn extra 
money? Let Burton’s show you 
how. Openings for sales personnel, 
hours to suit, experienced pre
ferred. See Mr. Schneider Bur
ton’s. Inc., 841 Main St.

WANTED—Woman to do spring 
cleaning. MI 9-2507.

WAITRESS WANTED days part- 
time. Apply Patio D riv e -In ,'n ^ . 
tags, ,W. Middle Tpke

INDUS’TRIAL display builder. Elx- 
perienced preferred. Dlsplaycraft, 
,80  8-0117.

ETJLL-riME service station man 
vrith mechanical abUlty, exper
ience preferred. Honest, reliable. 
Call before 5 p.m. 8 0  4-8910.

DRIVER FOR school bus, 7:80-8:30 
a.m., 2-8:80 p.m. CaU 8 0  8-2414.

PAINTERS WANTED — , Exper
ienced men. Call 8 0  8-0276.

Salesm en W anted 36-A
WANTED—Real estate salesman, 
part-time weekends and eventogs. 
Tract selling. Commission. Contact 

_Mr„. Handler, 8n-8-7779r

Situatlona W antod—
Fem ale 38

EXPERIENCED TYPIST desires 
work In h*r home shorthand elec
tric typewriter. Phone MI 9-8574 
between 8-5.

WILL TAKE care of your child In 
my home Monday through Friday 
night. 8 0  9-6704.

80 FULL SIZE window screens, 
several half size, 8 screen dooors, 
one or all. Inquire at 109 Foster 
St. Mrs. Cora Morse,

17 FOOT FIBERGLAS runabout, 
wide.beam, high free board, show 
model, never in water, windshield, 
steering and life preserver cush 
ions. Beavtlfully upholstered, $835 
Phone 8 0  9-8018.

Bonding Materials 47

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
fiU. CaU 8IUler’a Sand and Gravel, 
MI 8-8803.

PICNIC TABTjES. attached seata, 
2" lumber, zinc plated bolts, 6 foot 
$19.98 8 foot $22.95. Also 10 and 
12 foot. DeUvered. W, Zlnker, 8 0  
9-5444.

PEAT HU80JS $16 per load de
livered In Manchester. Bonalr Peat 
Company, 8 0  3-8515

CASE FARM tractor with mounted 
plows. 8 0  9-8082.

54" AND 68”  SINK and wall cabi
nets with stainless steel sinks and 
formica tops. Showroom samples, 
like new. for less than cost. Brad
ley Kitchens, Inc., Hartford, JA 
2-3939.__ ___________________

LADDER SALE, 5 foot stepladders, 
$3.57 each; 4 foot, $2.77 each: 
aluminum extension, one only 36 
foot, $49.97; one only 24 foot, 
$29.97. Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 
Main.

NYLON PAINT brushes, 4”  good 
quaUty, regular $4.98, $8.47 each. 
Many other brushes on sale Sher- 
wln-WUJlams Co., 981 Main'

PAINT B Y  number sets, odd lot, 
good selection, values to $5, your 
choice, 97c. Sherwln-Willlam’s Go.. 
981 Mato.

Dog»—Bird»—Pets 41
TWO NICE clean kittens, 8 weeks 
old, are looklM  for good home, 
132 Lenox St. Tel. 8U 9-6120 after 
6 p.m. ~

THREE MALE Chihuahua pups, 6 
weeks AKC registered: 34 
Marion T lace; Hazardville Conn. 
RI 9-7881. •

STUD SERVICE-r-BroWn, malo toy 
poodle for stud service AKC 

itered. CaU MI 9-0055 after 4.

DRIVER FOR scluKU but. 7:804:M 
a.m., 84:10 pjn. CaU 80 8-3kl4.

SIA8IESB KTTTKNS for aale 80 
S-4681.

CUTE ASSOR’TBD oolorod kittens. 
tram. U8 uitim  St. lU . 8 0  8-7448I

SEPTurnwKs
AND

P tU S B E D  S E W E R S  

M a th ia s  C l M i t d
Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Ltoea InetaUed—Cellar Water
proofing. Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
SwwArog* Dispesd Co.
180-188 Peari S t—SO 8-8808

TOP GRADE

BLACK LO A M
’TWO TO SEVEN 

CUBIC YABD LOADS
ALSO LAMDSCAFINO

LAWN BOLUNO

AIM E LATUUPPE
MI 8-7178 After 8 PJK.

ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd- 
Ing and plumbing euppliea, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 8;80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman’s 
Hqusewrecking, 8U 9-3392

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Framing, Truckloads $97. Per M ’ 
Combination Doors $14.95 Each 
Natural Cedar Shakes $8.90 Per Sq
8Iahogany Paneling 17c Sq Ft.
Cypress Iteneling 27c Sq. Ft.
Ceiling Tile 9c Sq Ft.
Louver Doors From $8.95 Each 
Insulation $86 Per M ’
1x10" Sheathing $M Per M ’
Ping-Pong Table Tops $11.95 Each 

CASH ’N CARRY 
Call Us on KITCHEN CABINETS, 
WALL RANELS a n d  TRUSSES 
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National •
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

881 STATE STREET 
„  NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 

CHestaut 8̂ 3147

O ia m on d ^ -W a tclif
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YP5T, Jeweletv -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Opra ‘Tuas- 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings, m  Spruce St. 80 «-4887.

G H ILD R E N Z

W O N D E R F U L

L O C A T IO N  F O R
I f you’re worried about a 
place for the children to 
play, .your worriea are over. 
See thia 7-room custom buUt 
Colonial home on Perkins 
Street today. Features tre
mendous livtog room with 
fireplace, ovdrstoed kitchen 
with adjoining lavatory and 
atmporch, dining room or 
4th bedroom. The second 
fioor contains 8 ample bed
rooms and ceramic tiled 
bath. Attached garage and 

complete-thia d ^ h t -  
ful home package. The home 
ia available for immediate 
occupany aiid the price
is a W , low 1 ^ 0 ^ 2 0 0

THE

J a n r it  R ia lt y  C o .
'Bealtora—MLS—Iponrora 

888 E. Oeator S t—8 0  8-4118 
PK S to ll—a a  8*1Mf

Ftownh—NiMstiy Stock 80-B
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. RobtoSoA 
and ftiarkla. Fern Gardkna, 178 
Fern S ^ ,  8Q 8-7378.

GERANIUMS 86o each and up; 
pemmlala 88c each; eomMnaUon 
pots and annuals at reasonable 

.prioea. .Bvaigl eeu trees $1 each 
and up. PdnuceUl’B Oreenhouae, 
488 N. Mato, Open Sundays.

Hoasfihold Goods SI
TORO LAWNM0WBR8 at reduoad 
pricea Ride, rotary, reel modcle 
with wtad-tunnel grass bag attadi- 
ment Mariow's. b o ., 867 8tato, 
8U 8-8811.

USED FURNITURE. 8C 8-7448.

RENT A TAPE recorder as low as 
80o daUy. Marlow’s, 867 Mato. CaU 
8H 8-5!m.

SER)P 8tARI®W’S for Odd chaste 
of drawiere, dressers, beds, and 
night tables. Low pricea. E-Z 
terms. Marlow’s, 867 Mato.

Three Rooms o f Furniture 
PROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Uving room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
448 HAR’TFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you biw furniture any' 

at Ifo

Household Goods 511
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

FROMGUR BANK 
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 

1, 8, or 8 YEARS TO PAYI 
START PAYING 

IN JULY
8 ROOMS FURNTrURB 

$8.86 MONTHLY
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 

Rugs, Lamps, TaUas 
EVERYTHING 1338.78

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WesUnghouae R efrlfm tor, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Ruga, 

Lamps, Tables 
EVBRYTIHNG $387.84

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$14.74 M ONTj^Y 

Washing Machine,
Refrigerator, Bed____  ___„
Room, Dinete, O ^ ea , Rug^

ML/mntJZ
Mne, Weatinghouse 
Bedroom, Ll'ring

Lamps, *bbles. Blankets 
EVERYTHING $898.33

price bcludee DeUvery. Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 
Uvery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBEIRT, Hartford 

CH 7-0888
See It Day Or Night

If you ha've no means of trans
portation, ru  send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A—L - B —E—R—T— S .
48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights 'TH l" 8. Sat. 0 p.m.

wbere-HShop vdrman’a
STERILIZED used furniture and 
^ I t a ncee, exceUent condition. 
NEW bronse-brasB and chrome 
dinette eeta, mattresses, and other 
items, S0%-40% off. Credit terms, 
no down payment. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hoepital. 195 South Street, 
Rockville, TR 5-3174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday UU 6. We buy houaelota 
of furniture.

BEFORE YOU buy outdoor sum
mer furniture a n j^ ere , be sure
to lee jHarlow’e laive selection at 
low, low prices. Marlow's furai- 
tore, 867 Mato.

LARGE WORK bench with 16 
drawers and one cupboard; 3 
kitchen ch a in ; 1 kitchen etooh; 3 
floor lampe; RCA console radio; 
doar smaU dog. Call MI

ROGERS SILVERWARE ta factory 
sealed cartoons, 80-plece service 
for eight $89, sacrifice $18. BU 
9-6955.

AlfTIQUE solid bras* bed, several 
antique chain. Also modem Holly
wood bed. cuatom made. PI 3-6118.

FORMER SALESMAN has 17-piece 
waterleea stainless steel cook
ware. Will deliver Reg. $149.50, 
sacrifice $39.50. BU 9-6958.

OUTDOOR FIREPLACE with 
oven, never uaed. Coet $80. Sell 
$40. MI 3-2387.

ROPER GAS range and gaa heater 
combination. MI 9-0619

17 CUBIC FT. cheat type fnezer, 
excellent condition, $150. MI 4-1094.

SIMMONS hideabed sofa including 
mattreas, barrel back chair, rea- 
aonable. MI 3-7904 after 5.

STORK-UNB twin carriage in A1 
condiUonl, reasonable. MI 8-2990.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, medium 
size, suitable for cottage or home, 
good condition, $30. MI 9-4903.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
one solid oak rocker. Singer sew
ing machine. Like new. Call after 
6. MI 8-0447

BRASS TEA CART, picnic table, 
and card table. JA 8-1224.

CHROME KITCHEN aet formica 
top, $30. MI 8-0748.

CLOSING OUT 2 Philco nfrigera- 
ton , 1' automatic washer, 1 dryer 
8 OK used T V  seta suitable for cot- 
tagea. Get our low prices on 6asy 
terms. Marlow’s, 867 Mato.

LBlAViNG STATE—Must sail be
fore June 1. Formal traditional 
Uving room set, sofa, fan chair, 
aaay chair with ottoman, genuine 
down cuahlons. Imported Italian 
frames, including aUp covers cus
tom made. To dupUcate new would 
coat approximately $1,200, aaklng 
$300. 8 Chinese figure lamps, cost 
over $100, now asking $35. 40”  GM 
Frigidaire electric range, $50. Kel- 
vlnator refrigerator, good condi
tion, $35. MI 9-0966 after 6 p.m., 
187 W. Center St.

TWO MAH(X5ANY end tables suit
able for cottage, $5 each; 4 paira 
pink fiberglas U'Vlng room drapes, 
63" long, $4 a pair; one maple 
bookcase, $15; one aluminum 
clothes reel. $10; Thor Gladlron 
Ironer, $50. MI 0-6583.

FORMICA TOP kitchen set, 4 
chairs. $30; 3-piece sectional sofa, 
$10. MI 9-8689.

SBIULING OUT all amaU miscel
laneous household articles CaU at 
18 pelmont St.

(3HERRY DrniNO room table and 
six chairs; also, refrigerator, rea
sonable. MI 8-7851.

TWO-PIECE large sectional couch, 
one occasimial chair and assorted 
tables. Sacrifice. MI 9-8702.

GRAY WOOL frelze divan, recent
ly. upholstered, two end tables, 
reasonable. MI 8-0883.

WOODEN KITCHEN table with 
four chairs, exceUent condition, 
reasonable. Ideal for summer 
camp. C!a11 MI 9-9891.

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer, 8 
years old, exceUent rebuilt motor, 
good for repair parts, first offer 
$15. MI 9-8494.

40" GAS STOVe , 
MI 8-1021.

good condition.

THREE-PIECE U 'V lng room set, 
9x12 rug: first $30 takes both. 
Good condition. CaU after 5. MI 
8-8096.

SERVEL REPRIGERATORr In ex
cellent condition. Call MI 9-7089,

Machinery and T ools S2

1942 MICHIGAN SHOVEL for Bale. 
MI 8-6712.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T o w n  a n d  C o u n try  

D R A IN A G E  C O .
Ml 9.4143

Spring Special!
AMESITE PAVING

e DRIVEWAYB e WALKS e PARKINO LOTS 
MACSnNB GRADED e PAVED mad ROLLED

raEE ESTIMATES •  C A LL ANYTIM E 

THE PRICE IS RIG HT 

TIME PAYJiffENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.
TEL. Ml 3.7491

WANTED .
Linotype - Ihtertype 

Operator
PART-TIME 

DAY WORK
4pply

IK im r lf E O t p r  E o F t t in Q  I f p r a l i )

SHEET MUSIC—Song books, teach- 
tog material for piano and all in- 

' gtrumants. On# of Connecticut’s 
la rg ^ -s c le c t^ . Ward Muaic Co., 
M Summer. Open evenings. Free 
parking.

Wssriiif Apparel—Furs 67

OIRL’I  CLOTHING, size 10 and 13. 
Boy’s Jaekst, sla« 13. MI 8-7843,

Waotod—To Bay 58
WN BUY, SELL or trad# antique 
and used furniture, china, -glass, 
sUvsr, picture frames and old 
eotos, old dolls and guns, bobby 
eoUsctlons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Funltura Repair Servlca, 
TaleottvlUs, Conn. TeL Ml 8-7449.

TWIN SmOLLER, reasonable. MI 
S-7971,

d in g h y  n o t  ever 8 feet. MI
S-5S05.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
f u r n is h e d  r o o m  light house
keeping, one minute from Main 
'Street. Woman only. MI 9-7959 
after 6 p.m.

f u r n i s h e d  rooms, complete light 
housekeeping' facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dbrsey, 14 Arch St., Man
chester.

PLEASANT furnished room near 
bath for a gentleman, parking. 64 
High St.

FURNISHED rooms, free parking; 
also, cabins with efficiencies. Cali 
M l 9-0836 between 6-7. Scranton 
Mot^I,

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, one 
block from Main St. Call MI 
9-6746.

SPACIOUS airy room, very nicely 
furnished, tile bath, private home, 
parking. Gentleman. 316 Spruce St.

TWO SEPARATE rooms furnished 
with heat, bath kitchen privileges. 
219 N. Main Street. Manchester! 
MI 9-1109 or MI 9-S913.

LADY OR gentleman to share split 
level home with responsible em
ployed couple. MI 8-0775.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter St. MI 3-5002.

FURNISHED ROOM, free parking, 
gentleman. MI 3-4724,

Apartmtnto—Flats— 
Tenements - 58

ROCXVHXiE — Convenient location 
—8 room heated apartment, stove 
■nd refrigerator. CaU MI 9-0066.

Bastness Locations 
For Rent

EXGBLXKNT spot for any b 
or office. Center of town, 
of parking. MI 9-5229 9-5,

54

nty

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
reasonable rent. 186 W Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-6205 after 2 
P. m. ,

OFFIC!E SPACE to residential 
area of Main Street, large 
rooms, excellent for doctor. MI 
4-0288.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS— Next 
to Rocky Neck, modem 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch
en, eIeeps-7, $70 weekly. PI 2-8142, 
MI 9-6772.

SEBAGO LAKE. MAINE—Cottages 
for rent. CaU MI 8-4426.

Wanted To Rent 68
Wa n t e d —Four room house with 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
Clean, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER — About 87 acres, ap
proximately 4,000 foot frontage. 
Reasonable. Tongren Agency MI 
3-8321. '

VERNON—ll̂ A wooded scree with 
about 1,000 foot water frontage. P. 
V. Tongren Agency. MI 8-6321.

Hooses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedroome, rec room, garage Good 
lot with trees One block to 
schools, shopping and bus. $16,900 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

DIANE DRIVE — This beautiful 
split level home is in tip-top 
shape. 3 bedrooms. 1>4 baths, fin
ished rec room. Patio. $20,900 with 
excellent financing available. 
Jar\'is Realty Co.. Realtors. CaU 
MI 3-4112. Evenings call PI 2-8311, 
MT 3-7847

ATTRACTIVE housekeeping room, 
all utilities, Bendix, near buses, 
parking. 80 Garden St., second 
floor bell.

TWO ROOMS with garage, reason-1 
able, nicely furnished, private 
home. Please call MI 3-8958,

A’lTRACTTVE newly decorated 
room for gentleman, centrally lo
cated. private phone on floor. MI 
8-5331.

MANCHESTER
Exceptionally well kept 5 room 

ranch, very large living room, 2 
bedrooms, dining room and kitchen, 
attached garage, combination win
dows. fireplace, high elevation, 
complete city utilities. Only $15,900.

i U & R REALTY COMPANY
MI 3-2692

D. Murdock MI 3-8472

MANCHESTER 
Under $16,000

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6.3

GENERiVL R E I^A L  agency. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street. Ml 
8-5129.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St. MI 
9-5229, 9-6.

NORTH COVENTRY — 5 room 
apartment and bath; furnish your 

, own heat. Hot water furnished. PI 
• 2-6046.

8 bedroom frame ranch. Huge 
I double closets, tile bath. Dream 
I kitchen. Carpeted dining room, liv
ing room and hall. 80x125 lot, at
tached garage. Short walk to bus. 
To see this exclu.sive call Annette 
Hunter, MI 9-3695, MI 9-5308.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
bn 0-5306

THREE ROOMS, heat, gas, lights 
Included, $75. 245 No Main St,, Ml 
6-5229, 6-5.

ONE (2) ROOM and one (3) room 
apartment. Unfurnished. Tel, MI 
8-2068.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 2-room fur
nished apartments. TR 5-7871.

THREE FURNISHED rooms, liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen. Gas 
and lights furnished. Low rent. 
Apply Apartment 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

m  ROOM, light housekeeping, 
kitchen, refrigerator, stove, bath
room, heat and hot water. Newly 
decorated, centrally located, $16 
per week. MI 9-8404.

AVAILABLE June 1, adults only, 
light—bright 2',i rooms. Heat hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, file 
bath and shower, parking, $70. MI 
3-6396._ ______________0_______________
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. School St. 
—4 rooms with automatic hot 
water bath on second floor for two 
adults only. Rent $55 a month. Box 
S, Herald.

GERARD STREET-Gracious Co
lonial on lovely lot, I'.-i baths, 
large living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, garage and 
loolshed, $19,900. Belfiore Agency, 
MI 3-5121.

WEST SIDE—$13,900. 5U room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 
Shown by appototment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5953.
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Hooses for Sale • 72
SDC ROOM colonial in tha Porter 
Street section' bar and rec roonrf> 
In basement, oreezeway, l-car ga- 
rage, wooded lot. $22,900. Phil 
brick A yn cy, MI 9-8464.

RANC3H—6)4 rooms, 8 years old, 
Bowers School Area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, past iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house^a home. $19,500 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464..

FOR SALE—8 year old 8 betiroom 
. ranch, air conditioned, knotty pine 

cabinets in kitchen, one. acre lot, 
back yard fenced with round cedar 
rail, artesian well, amesite drive.’ 
Asking $13,600. CaU PI 2-6468.

NEW 5)4 ROOM ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, paneled kitchen with 
built-ins, basement garage, all 
utUitiea, on bus line. Priced right. 
Good financing. Charles Pontl- 
celll Agency, MI 9-9644 or MI 
3-8109.

OVERfilZB rambling Cape Cod, 4 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
walkout basement, g a r a g e ,  
Bowers School. Only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132

ROCKLEDGE—6 room ranch, 1)4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
large lot, built-in stove and oven, 
selling below cost for only $24,900. 
For further information or ap
pointment to see call the R, F. 
Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

46 HARLAN STREETT —6 room 
Cape, fireplace, 1)4 baths, full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 75x150. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5958.

MANCHESTER—2-family flat 4-4, 
large lot. central heating system, 
Buckley School area. Call Cieazyn- 
ski-Felber, Real Estate, MI 3-1409 
or AH 9-4291.

COVENTRY—Near lake, 4 rooms 
and bath, all year ’round house, 
fully insulated, central oil heat, 
nice location, lot 110x125. PI 
2-6118

INDUSTRIAL ZONE
One 6 room house and one 7 room 

house, side by side (141-145 Adams 
Street) together make a frontage 
of over 160 feet, depth at furthest 
point 280 feet. Asking $12,000 and 
$14,000. Can be bought separately 
or together.

G. S. KEITH. Broker 
MI 9-8191

ROCKVILLE — Excellent value. 
Near park, 5 room ranch, ceramic 
bath, recreation room, wall to 
wall carpeting, city water and 
sewer. $1,600 down will as.sume 
4'i% mortgage. Full price $11,990. 
Betty Gessay Kristofak, Realtor, 
TR 5-5531.

$87.73 MONTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot. 4>̂ % mortgage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

AT LAST; A chance to combine 
your business and home together 
to keep your overhead down. 3 
year old ranch home and a 40x40 
steel building. Many, many possi
bilities. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

30 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 8 
rooms, recreation room, beauti
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out
buildings. reasonablv priced Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132

35 LAKE STREET—7 '‘oom co
lonial, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed
rooms, 1)4 baths, landscaped lot 
102X612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953

TWO ROOM apartment, bath, gas 
stove, refrigerator, well heated. 
Good place ‘ for retired couple. 
Rent reasonable. 219 N Main St 
MI 9-1109 Or MI 9-5913.

FOUR ROOM tenement to rent 
with all Improvements. Inquire 50 
Holl Street.,

FOUR ROOM apartment partly 
fam lahaj with refrigerator, autor 
matlc washing machine, combina
tion oil and gas stove, oil furnace, 
and gaa hot water heater. Tel. MI 
8-4751.

■ROCKVIULE —3 room apartment 
with heat, hot water, gas and elec
tricity, plus range and refrigera
tor, all for $73. At
TR 5-6845.

Available June 1-

SDC ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to achoola, bus, and shop
ping. Don’t mias this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Philbrlck Agenhy, 
MI 9-8464.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1)V baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap
pointment only. Philbrlck Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

218 WOODBRIDGE—$15,500, cozy. 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
steam gas heat. Crane boiler 
t  years old, fireplace,' freezerr 
range, 2-cSr garage, amesite 
drive. Abundant shade, evergreen, 
fruit trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. MI 
9-7688.

543 VERNON STREET—Must be 
seen to be appreciated, 7 room 
older home, new cabinets, floors 
and heat system. Priced (or quick 
sale. Good financing. Only $13,900. 
Charles Ponticelli Agenev, MI 
9-9644 or AH 3-8109.

FIVE ROOM ranch, amesite drive, 
full walk-in basement, ceramic tile 
bath, nfear achool. Phone MI 9-7931 
any time or MI 3-1713 after 6.

ARDMORE ROAD—Little feet can 
race to school from this dandy 6 
room Cape, full dormer, 1’ 4 baths, 
garage. Reduced for quirk sale to 
$16,000. Jarvft Realty Co., Real
tors, Call MI 3-4112. Evenings call 
PI 2-8311. MI 3-7847.

SIX ROOM home 3-3. Close to 
everything on School Street. Oil 
steam heat. Immediate occupajicy. 
Only $12,400. Call HH 3-5305 any
time.

GLASTONBURY
Apple Hill — 3 room, 214 bath co
lonial on near acre plot, through 
center hall, paneled basement. Un
der $35,000. ”

RICHARD B. MOORE. Owner 
MEdford 3-4832

Ponses for Sale 72

CUSTOM 'nVO-FAMILY
South Road, Bolton, excellent 

two-fami)y 4-5, with many extras, 
built by present owner. ' Sleeping 
porch, fireplace etc. Spacious 
grounds beautifully landscaped, 
workshop and storage building 
large lot, two-car .garage with 
amesite drive.

S. A. BEECHLER 
MI 3-6969

VERNON—7 roon^ U ft R built split 
level. ’This like' new home has 
cathedra), ceilings, 1*4 baths, buUt- 
1ns, rec room, and many other 
extras found only in custom built 
homes. Evenings Mr. Hayes,. MI 
S-()527, Warren B. Howland, real 
tor. MI 3-1108.

COMFORTABLE 6 room flat, sec
ond floor, ol! heat, hot water. $110 
monthly. MI 3-0918, kU 3-0441.

FIVE ROOM flat and garage, 
■team heat, storm vrindows 
throughout. Adults only. Call MI 
8-8287, between 6-7 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment on first 
floor, $65; on second floor two 2- 
room apartments, $60; third floor, 
S rooms $70. All heated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1578.

81X ROOM duplex, heat, hot water, 
■tove, refrigerator, and garage. 
Central location. Call MI 8-2788 
before 6.

TWO ROOM tenement, heat hot 
water, newly redecorated. $80, 14> 
Oakland St., MI 9-5229, 9-5.
BEAUTIFUL 3)4 room apartment, 
fin t doer, heat, hot water, garage, 
•lectrie range and refrigerator. 
gtU. AvailaMe July 1. MI 44)838.

SIX ROOM CAPE—Handy to bus, 
banking and shopping. Fenced in 
back yard, $13,500. Don't miss this 
exceUent value. Philbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

$12,600—3 Bedroom ranch, fire
place, storms. Small cash assumes 
$08.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Ml 9-5132.

CAPE—6 rooms, excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. $16,500. 
Philbrlck Agency; MI 9-8464.

WOODHILL ROAD—Almost new 8 
bedroom rancher, peramic tiled 
bath, fireplace, G.E. built-ins, 
landscaped lot In fine home area. 
Assume exlsttog mortgage or buy 
with low down payment. Only 
$17,600. Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors. Osll MI 8-4112. Evenings call 
PI 2-8811, M I 8-7847.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA—-8 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 2-car 
garage, beautifuUy landscaped 
yard. Marion E. Robertson. Bro- 
ksr, M lltoS S .

VERNON—6 room oversized Cape, 
(4 and 2 unfinished), excellent con
dition, fireplace, extra large kltch- 
eiv hot water oil heat, bus line. 
Small amount down, excellent 
value, asking $14,500. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett Realtv Co., Realtors, BU 
9-0939, MI 3-7926.

SEVEN ROOM colonial, 8 bed
rooms, enclosed porch, aluminum 
siding. Call owner after 8 kfl 
9-6155.

CHOICE LOCATION
High elevation sweeping view 

(half mile from Wilbur Cross Exit 
94). Spacioiu living room, fire
place, large kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room, full basement (app. 
1,296 jsq. ft.), garage, large lot. 
Not a development. Under $20,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor. MI S-115S
MANCHESTER — Beautiful; over
size Cape Cod, 1)4 acres land, 
prieed right; older 5 room home 
near bus line, fuU price $9,500; 
many more $5,900 up. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI StoSO, MI •■H34.

THREE BEDROOM Colonial 365 
E. Middle Tpke., selling at FHA 
appaisal, $13,900 for quick sale. 
Belfiore Agency. Ml 8-5121.,

BUY OF THE WEEK
St. James Parish—6 room cape, 

nice lot, garage, $14,900, Excellent 
financing.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI <-5129
MANCHESTER—West Side. 7 room 

colonial for a growing family, 1)4 
baths, sun parlor, garage, many 
extras. Exclusive. Helen A. Socha 
MI 9-9021

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Beautiful and 
exceptional 6 room ranch, full 
basement, 2 fireplaces, hot water 
oil heat, plastered walls end full 

' insulation, ceramic tile bath, com 
bination windows gnd doors, ame
site drive shade trees, nicely 
landscaped, 8 years old. A real 
Jewel. Charles Lespdrance. MI 
9-7620.

SIX ROOM finished Cape, fireplace, 
oversize garage, finished rec 
room, picnic area. Ideal for chil
dren. West Side Realty, MI 9-5815.

PORTER STREET—Elegant Cape 
Cod home in excellent AA loca
tion. Thia 2 bedroom home offers 
much in the way of comfortable 
living. Only $18,900. Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors. Call MI 3-4112. Eve
nings call PI 2-8311. MI 3-7847

MEADOW LANE—7 room all brick 
Zftneh, 8 king sized bedrooms. TV 
room, 1)4 baths, family sized 
kitchen. 2-car garage. ‘ Belfiore 
Agency. MI 3-5121

MANCHESTER
$13,900—Six room colonial, built 

1950, fireplace, plaatered walls, city 
water »nd sewers, brook. A zone 
lot. Assume 4*4% mortgage, $89 
monthly. ' ’

$15,800—1,120 square feet, 8 be«- 
room ranch, plastered walls, stair
way to attic, basement garage"’, city 
utilities, shade trees, high A zone 
lot. Assume 4)4% mortgage, $97.60 
monthly.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

$11,000—7 ROOM home, excellent 
condition, handy central location, 
St. James parish. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BOLTON
Lovely 6 room expandable Cape, 

fireplace, combination windows, oil 
hot water heat, large lot, moderate 
down payment will assume 4*4% 
G.I. mortgage or can be refinanced. 
Full price $13,500.

U & R REALTY COMPANY 
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472
SEVEN ROOM Cape, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, city utilities, built on 
double lot, priced for quick sale. 
Charles Ijcsperance, MI 9-7620.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch, 2 toil 
baths, built-ins, 2-car garage, 
porch, 2 fireplaces, plastered 
walls, hot water oil heat, city 
water and sewerage, large lot and 
trees Excellent location. Charles 
Lespcrance, MT 9-7620.

SDC ROOM Cape, breezeway and 
garage, hot water oil heat, fire
place, near Bus line, excellent con
dition. priced at $15,800. Charles 
laeperance. MI 9-7620,

MANCHESTER 
Price reduction

Owner is anxious we sell this 
neat 5*4 room ranch, 3'^ acres of 
land. Completely finished base
ment, walk-up aitlc, 2 baths, alum
inum combinations. large aunny 
kitchen. Can't la.st long at the 
price. Call Tom Tyska, BU 9-6500, 
\n 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
5n 9-5306

ROCICLEDGE — 4 bedroom split 
level, 2 ';  baths, rcereatiqn room, 
dining room, 2-ear garage. Belfiore 
Agency, MI 3-5121.

Lots For Safe 73
TWO B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,350 each. MI 9-6495.

BUILDING IX)TS for sale. Charles 
Ponticelli Agency, kfl 9-9644 or 

MI 3-8109.

Lpto FoivSalc 73
7)4 ACRES, high elevation, beauti
ful vlew\ minutes out, trees, only 
$2,600, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
8-6182.

IX)T FOR SALK—South Windsor, 
100x200. Call MI 3-1408.

GLASTONBURY
14 acres adjtfining Apple Hill, 3 
lots on Route 2, approved (or 
models, $15,000, $6,000 cash, balance 
on release clause mortgage.

RICHARD B. MOORE 
MEdford 8-4832
BOLTON LAKE

Two minutes walk to beach. 
Beach privileges. Garage, Founda
tion with footing in. $800. Give 
away price.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-5129
BOLTON—10 acres of land, 600 foot 
frontage, full price $2,700. Law( 
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, MI 
8-2766. Ed Crawford, Ml 9-4410.

SEVEN A zone lota, city water and 
sewerage. Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620,

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson. broker, MI 3-5953

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call Ml 8-2785 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HAVE AT least 17 families looking 
for 4 bedroom homes with dining 
room. Could be older and priced 
$15,000-$18,000. What have you? 
Please call me today. One family 
needs 9 (t. ceilings not over 
$16,000. Thelma Jeffries Escott, 
broker, MI 9-7683,

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free Inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous servlco. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CASH WAITINO for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
O r sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Really. MI 3-5129.

SELLING YOUR home? Call Oes- 
zynskl-Felber Agency at any time 
for quick service. MI 8-1409 MI 
9-4291.

PRIVATE PARTY wishes to buy 
4 bedroom home. l*/4 baths, hot 
water heat, in Manchester. CaU 
AD 3-3327, evenings. Principals 
only.

BUILDING LDTS wanted, In, or 
within 10 miles of Manchester. 
Brokers protected. Please write 
and describe, to Arbor Homes, 465 
Main Street, East Hartford Conn.

$16,000 Realized 
In Cancer Drive

Manchester area residents con
tributed $16,000 to the 1961 Cancer 
Cnisafie.

The goal wag $12,650, said W il
liam H. Slelth, drive chairman. It 
was the most successful crusade In 
the cancer drive history, he said.

•'It indicated the increased at
tention and concern that the cancer 
problem Is receiving from people 
all over the world.”  Slelth said, ex
pressing appreciation to the work 
performed by the 600 vohmteer 
canvassers.

Sixty per cent of the funds sta.v 
in the state and 40 per cent Is used 
for national research and develop
ment programs by the American 
Cancer Society, he said.

Notice Is given of a public hearing 
at Room 565, State Office Build
ing, 165 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, 
on Monday, June 12, 1961 at 10:30 
a.m. on Docket 10019, an applica
tion of Silver Lane Bus Line, Inc., 
nf Manchester, for aiithorlty to .In
crease rates to 16 cents cash ifor 
one zone: 30 cents cash for two 
zones; school tickets 10 zone rides 
for $1.25; special aircraft tickets 
20 zone rides for $2.50.
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Johnson Back 
To Report on 
Asian Mission

(Continued from Page Om )

report, but a detaUed formal re
port will be made later.

A  public report of his trip was 
made at a news conference to be 
broadcast and televised at 2:30 
p.m. (EDT).

Johnson said his report to the 
President "embodies much more 
hope than I  thought possible ■when 
I left.”

Johnson said he returned to 
the firm belief this country’s posi
tion had strengthened smd that the 
countries he idsited had been ^ven 
new hope.

” We never heard a hostile voice 
and we never shook a hostile 
hand,” Johnson said.

Everywhere he went, Johnson 
said, leaders and governments had 
great respect (or the United 
States, President Kennedy, and 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk.

After the ceremony, Johnson 
and Kennedy went to the Presi
dent’s office for a conference.

The final leg of the Vice Presi
dent’s trip was a flight from Ber
muda. ^ —
' Quickly after his arrival at the 
airport, Johnson boarded a heli
copter for a hop to the White 
House and a report to Kennedy 
and Secretary of State Dean Rusk.

Johnson was accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Smith. Mrs. Smith is the 
President’s sister.

The Vice President carried more 
than a score of points to the White 
House conference on what needs to 
be done now to arrest the Com
munist tide in Southeast Asia.

In general terms Johnson sug
gested yesterday what he may tell 
the Chief Executive.

Stopping off at Bermuda, the tall 
Texan gave a news conference his 
impressions on his mission to South 
Viet Nam, the Philippines, For
mosa, Thailand, India and Pakis
tan.

He also made an overnight stop 
in Athens, Greece.

Johnson said the situation in 
Southeast Asia is quite serious.

The struggle to preserve freedom 
there, he said, will be "long, cost
ly and, in many instances, danger
ous.”

He said he had been reluctant to 
undertake the mission. He said he 
felt he was being sent into a world 
of pessimism and defeat where 
"peoples willingly were surrender
ing their freedom.”

" I  am happy to say that the ex
periences and observations of the 
last two weeks stripped away many 
of these doubts and my report to 
the President la going to be a good 
deal more optimistic than I ever 
dreamed it might,”

Throughout Southern and South
east Asia, Johnson said, he found 
the backbones of the people "a  lot 
stronger, the strength of the coun
tries a lot greater, the determina
tion to remain free a lot more vi
brant than I ever dreamed would 
be the case.”

He added however, that he 
doesn’t want to give the impres
sion the situation in Southeast 
Asia isn’t grave.

"The Communists seem deter
mined to overwhelm the region 
through subversion, terrorism, In
timidation and trumped up insur
rections,” he said.

"Let me emphasize that new 
military strength and techniques 
appear to be essential If the peo
ples of Asia are to beat back these 
immediate asaaults upon their in
dependence and national Integri
ty.”  he added.

RockvUle-Vernon

Mile Hill Tract Zoned 
For Light Industry

The Vernon Fire District Zoning* 
Commission has rezoned an ap
proximately 175-acre tract off 
Mile Hill Rd., (or light industrial 
purposes; including maintenance of 
a refuse disposal area

Zoning Commission Chairman 
Charles H. Brown said approvaj of 
the proposals came during a four- 
hour executive session. Monday 
tasting to midnight. The changes 
are effective Friday.

Brown said the decisions were 
made with an eyb to the beat lii- 
teresta of the district and the 
greatest good of the greatest num
ber of residents.

He said all the comments and 
criticism heard at the public hear
ing last week were taken into ac- 
fcqimt, but that the commission 
felt other factors outweighed argu- 
iheiite against the change.

A petition signed by 133 resi
dents showed a number of the sign
ers to be Rockville residents. 
Brown salcu n i e  petition was di
rected against the amendment to 
the regulations providing for es
tablishment of a refuse disposal 
area, or dump.

Atty. Bernard J. Ackerman at 
the hearing charged the propose;! 
zone change was a blind for setting 
up a dump on the 25-acre Chessey 
property off Rt. 30 in the western 
part of the rezoned area.

The rezoned area, bounded by 
Mile Hill Rd., the Wilbur Cross 
Highway and Rt. 30, has been in 
Residence B or Oommercial 1 
zones.

Brown said these factors sup
ported the commission's unani
mous vote to rezone the land:

1. There was no opposition from 
district residents to the adoption 
of the comprehensive land use plan 
for the district, which contains the 
proposal to place a light Industrial 
zone on the area in question.

2. It is in the best interests of 
the fire district as a whole to re- 
zone the property.

3. The area itself is relatively 
lightly inhabited, and there lathe 
proposal in the comprehensive 

.plan to construct a road through 
the area to take heavy traffic 
flows o ff existing roads around it.

4. The industrial zone would 
permit light industry only, which 
would be able to make use of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway for trans
portation.

5. The terrain and location 
would allow industry to locate ta 
town without imposing itself on 
densely populated areas.

6. The industrial area would 
abut a proposed Industrial park 
Bite on the north side of Rt. 30 
in Rockville, a situation making 
for coordinated planning.

Brown said the change does not 
mean a dump will be placed on 
the land tomorrow. He said any 
disposal setup must come first to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
then district residents must ap
propriate funds for establishment 
of a dump.

The commission may consider 
In the future the elimination of 
the dump allowance from present 
Commercial I zone regulations 
Brown said, because the district’s 
prime commercial, or business 
area, is too small to allow an iso
lated dumping area.

In many other towns, he said, 
dumps are maintained in indus
trial, rather than commercial, 
zones.

' Also, ths dlstrtet’s  hsavjr fodus* 
trial zone, Industrial A, m sy bo 
considered ss a jnapmr, aono for 
dtunping uses. Jme cominlaslon 
will probabto d licun  the idea 
a future, meeting, ha said.

Foam BuUd§ Hotuo
New York —• Rigid urtthaaa 

foam is now being used to 
light, portable buildings. The foam 
Is sprayed over a huge plastio 
balloon and allowed to  h»rd*n. 
Door and window apertures can ba 
cut with a saw. The foam can ba 
made fireproof and can bond Itsalf 
to the ground beneath.

Washing dishas 
is easy today • ••

so*s home hedting 
our w o yi

Ton get preminm qaalttg 
MobObeat with BT-88. . .  tha 
most completely effsethas tori 
oil additi've iq use today. And 
you get premium service. Aa> 
tomatie ddiveries . . .  a bsJ- 
anoed payment plan and many 
otho’ extras derigned to mska 
home heating reaOy easy.

M o b ilh e a f ITM̂
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W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
RROTHERS

301.315 CMiter St.
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

2

COME ONE! 
COME ALL!

i

"TOWN
MEETING'̂

Yns, it's "town meeting" today and 

everyday in the pages of this news- 

paper.

Here’s where everybody comes to 

get the town, state, national and 

world news. Here's where nine out 

of ten people start thoir shopping 

. . .  reading the ads to see whot't 

'new in the stores.

ilanrIfrHtrr
lEurttUu ifrraUi
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About Town
Mr*. Tlieodore Fairbanks. Amerl* 

canlnn Aalnmiin. and Mm. Charles 
Johnson, n ee  president of the 
American lie^on AuxUlairj-, pre
sented a  5 0 ^ r  American flag to 
Brownie Troop J8  yesterday at 
Fenowahlp Hall of Community 
Batpiist Church. The flag^w'as ac
cepted by B?th Ferris. Mrs. Grover 
Mitchell la troop leadeirMrs. Psir- 
Ksnks also presented flag codes to 
the Brownies.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL

Antomatlc lielivery
L  T. WOOD Cd.

Phone Ha 3-1 m

Mrs. Raymond Ward has Issued 
an appedl for., nurse volunteera 
for the twin n s lt  of the bloodmo- 
bile imtt June 6. One unit will be 
a t South Methodist Church from 
12:45 to 5:30 pjn., amd the other 
will be at Bolton Methodist Church 
from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. Nxirses who 
can serve for two hours are askdfl 
to call Mrs. ^ ’ard. 674 Center St.

Michael W. Clementino, seaman 
apprentice. I'SN . son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Michael J .  Clementino. 20 
' Westminitser Rd., is seiwing 
I aboard the radar picket destroyer, 
i ITSS Turner, operating with the 

Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean.

The Girlc Friendly Society Spon- 
.aora of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the visual aid room of- the 
church. Hoste.sses will be Mrs. 
Donald Schoflcld. Mrs. Winston 

I ■ Tiirkington. and Mrs. Thomas 
Rollason.

LOOKING 
FOR US? 
PLEASE

turn to pages

2 0  and 2 1
»

, for our
MONEY
SAVING

T l̂ jin w A ia L  (D a î

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY and 

MONDAY, MAY 29th

-  PLUS -
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
THURSDAY 

9-30 A.M. lo 9:00 P.M.

with all cash sales

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. CORNER OF OAK

. . .  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
IN OUR EASY REGULATED 

PARKING LOT REAR OF 'STORE

I  Guest Preacher
I The Rev. Clarpnee Jones, presi- 
I dent of World Radio Missionary 
' Fellowship, with the "Voice of the 
' Andes" HCJB headquarters in Tal- 
cottvillc. will be guest speaker at 
Covenartt Congregational Church 
tonight at T:30.

' After experience in radio evan
gelism in this country, the mi.s- 
sionary co-founded radio station 
HCJB in Quito, Ecuador, in 1931. 
The station broadcasts interna
tionally in eight languages 24 
hours a day. There are an esti
mated 100,000 receivers in Ecua
dor and more than 22 million in 
Latin America.

RUMMAGE
SALE
Sponsored bv 

ORDER OF A.MABAXTII

MASONIC TEMPLE 
FRIDAY, MAY 26

• AM.

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT
Hvadquorters For

Thompson Boots
109 CENTER ST.

MI 9-8747

Lyric Talent
:___ X- ' '

By JOHN ORITBER
John Duffy, blind composer- 

pianist of Hartford, was heard in 
another of his annual spring 
recitals last' night at the Avery 
Memorial Auditorium. He was as
sisted by Walter Kamens, tenor. 

I who was heanl In two groups of 
' songs during the evening.
‘ The first half of the program 
was devoted to music by Ameri
can coinpo.sers, with the exception 
of Beethoven’s Sonata Opus 27, 

I No. 2, while the latter half was 
yitirely comprised of the pianist's 

I own compositions.
To tell the truth, the Beethoven 

was an ill-advised choice for the 
opening selection. The tumultuoii.s. 
rushng finale is not adapted to Mr. 

! Duffy's tslent.s which are more 1 lyrical than technical. The re- 
j liialnder of the program, however,
I was very enjoyable.
' Mr. Kamens demonstrated a ly
ric tenor voice which, while not 
large, was very adequate to the 
size of the auditorium. He sings 

' musically, and has a remarkable 
: fine pianissimo. His choice of 
i numbers wa.s excellent for his tal- 
! enls, and I particularly enjoyed 
i his performance of Mr. Duffy's 
I "Nocturne," a setting of a poem 
; by Francis Thompson. ,

During the second half of the 
I program. Mr. Duffy gave the first 
public performance of his latest 

} opus. This proved to be "Two 
' Improvisations for Plano." rather 
• brief compositions "en mode' du 
salon." dedicated to this re\-iewer. 

i Naturally I wa.s plea.sed with the 
’ implied compliment.

During the evening Mr. Duffy 
also acted as accompanist to Mr. 
Kamens, and provided him A-ith 

’ sensitive support. As I  have al
ready mentioned, his talents are 
lyrical, and this 1s greatly to be 
de.sired In vocal accompaniments.

A rather small house .*ccorded 
both performers generous ap- 

; plause. As is his usual cu.stom. 
Mr. Duffy brought the recital to a 
clo.se by Improvising on notes call
ed out by the spectators.

CORRfCTION

Th* shw pf oiir $1.60 
SiKfef’ToiiP Portrerit is 
8 x 1 0 ’*.

Brian Phofoqrophars
68 Boothbay St.. Hartford 

Phone CH 2-6941
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DANDELIONS
IN YOUR LAWN?

QUICK SAFE KILL
OF ALL LAWN WEEDS

\
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Hose jttjchment 
makes weeding easy

15 gall, capacity.
WEED B-GON makts 
weeds, Tool and all 
"grow to death"

It’s easy with
W E E D -B -G O N

H ire’s how Amazini ORtHO w iiR  
killer centrols lawn weeRs w itk in t 
karmini hardy trasses! It's a ^ s h  
killer, tool
Weeds killed with IMPROVED WEED-B-GON 
don't grow back. Hormone ingredients in 
WEEO-B GON-2,4 0 and 2,4,S-T-force weeds 
to grow old and die front the roots up. Tough 
weeds may take two applications but you 
don't bend over once. This amaring ORTHO 
weed killer "seeks out" broadleaf lawn weeds 
— kills them before they plague your enure 
lawn. Makes short work of many varieties ef 
weedSf Poison Oak and Poison Ivy.

Use ORTHO Lawn Sprayer attKhed to your hose -  weeding it  easy 
»t watering. Econooiicat, too — lawn weed control eosfi lets then 
two cents per 100 tq. f t

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
7BS MAIN STR EET—MI S-4121

LARSEN'S HARDWARE. INC.
84 DEPOT S q cA B E —M i 9-S274
T. M. u. S. PAT. orr.i ONrMO.D*€OM
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[ g o o d > S ' e a r COUPON DAYS
■ O' ■! ■ ■ •

Loqk A t These Bargains
Deluxe 3 Cycle Portable 1961 

Dishwasher With Power Shower

V-

$219
2.25

5,00
Weekly Q Q  Monthly

ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN
RP50V

I This Coupon 
I Worth

i$
1  T.w ard This Dishwuher

J

1961 12 Pound GE FILTER-FLO 
Autom atic W A SH ER

|This CouporH 
I Worth I $

!’2 S !1̂^  Toward This Washer

I 2 0 7
2.25
9.50 Monthly

ON OUR 
OWN 

BUDGET 
PLAN

No Money 
Down

With Your Old Washer

F R E E DELIVERY
ANYWHERE F R E E 1 YEAR FACTORY SERVICE 

ON ALL PARTS and LABOR

1961 G-E 12 Cubic Ft. Refrigerator- 
Freezer With Automatic Defrost

$2 6 4 ^ h is  CouponH 
I Worth I

NO MON l̂EY 
DOWN

With Your Old Refrigerator

2.75 Weekly

11.75
ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

i»25i
l^^ow ard This R efrigeratoij|

I

1961 40-Inch Deluxe G-E 

D,ouble Oven Electric Range
1“ — — -  — “ T
I This Coupon |
I Worth I ^
I
I
I

$2 5
I
I
I

2 6 9
Toward This I^kige j |

3.00
12.25 Monthly

ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

No Money 
Down

With Your Old Range

1961 G-E All Channel 
Portable TV -U H F-V H F

NO MONEY DOWN
With Your Old TV

*177
2.50
10.00

ON O UR OWN B U D G E T  PLA N

This Coupon " 
I Worth I

I M W I
1 ^  Toward This TV J

o o o d / ^ e a r
SERVICE STORE

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9
718 M AIN  S T — PH O N E M I 9-9523

1

Mcnlwr of Um  Audit 
B o re u  of d icnlatlaii Manchenter— A City of Village Charm

Vorlablo eloodln—*, mUd t*- 
night. Low iMwr 60. ComIdofUMo 
cloudiiMoo, uhownhi and thnudw- 
■howen developing PVIdhky. n g h  
near M.

V O L. L X X X , NO. 200 (T W E N T Y -F O U R  P A G E S— IN  TW O  SE C T IO N S) M A N C H EST ER , CONN., T H U R SD A Y , M A Y 25, 1961 (OlaMlfled Advertluing en Page SS) P R IC E  n V E  C EN TB

Senate Chiefs See 
Final Vote Tonight 
On School Aid Bill

Washington, May 25 (4^' 
The Senate debated President 
Kennedy’s $2.55 billion public 
school aid bill today with lead
ers predicting overwhefming 
passage by tonight.

Majority Leader Mike Manu- 
fleld, D-Mont., said he planned to 
keep the Senate In seaaion until 
the final vote was reached. Sever
al tong speeches against the meas
ure were on tap.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen, R-Ill., led off for 
the opponents with an hour-long 
speech.

He ridiculed contentions the 
program would not lead to federal 
controls ovisr education, and de
c l a r e  the 3-year authorization in 
the bill was just a beginning.

“Year after year this will snow
ball,” he said. “This just opens 
the doon, to let the billions flow 
freely."

Voting on amendments was com
pleted last night, after a second 
successive 12-hour session to hasten 
passage of the hotly disputed 
measure.

But the final vote had to be put 
over because of several lengthy 
speeches against the legislation 
still to be delivered, mostly by 
Southern senators.

The House may act on the legis
lation week after next. There Oie 
fight Is expected to be much tough
er.

However, administration forces 
In the House were encouraged by 
their success in getting the meas
ure approved finally by the Educa
tion and Labor Committee yester
day, 18 to 13. It  does not carry any 
religious school or civil rlghtn rid
ers.

Sen. Ways* Morse, D-Ore., Sen
ate floor manager for the measure, 
has been niccessfui in keeping all

.^Buch provisions out of the Senate 
version.

However, Democrats did prom
ise a strong effort to pass civil 
rights legislation on school de
segregation next year and to put 
through some benefits for private 
schools in a later education meas
ure this session.

In all the Senate voted o n 17 
amendments and defeated all 16 
of those opposed by the President,

(Continued on Page Ten)

100 Road Deaths 
Seen for Holiday

Chicago. May 25 — The
Nations) Safety Council esti
mated today as many as 100 
persons might be killed In 
tralHc over the Memorial Day 
holiday.

The estimate, which the 
council stressed was not a 
prediction of that many deaths,

, covers those occurring In the 
30-hour period between 6 p.m. 
local time Monday and mid
night Tuesday.

Virtually all the nation's 75 
million motor vehicles will be 
In service sometime during the 
period, traveling 2.8 billion 
miles, the council. said.

Over a comparable non-holi
day period the travel would 
amount to some 2.4 billion 
miles and the death toll would 
be 70.

The last one-day Memorial 
Day holiday was in 1967 when 
the traffic death toll was 94. 
The 15-year high for a  com
parable Memorial Day holiday 
was 109 in 1956. The low was 
81 in 1951.

State News 
R o u n d u p

Traill Derailed 
Near Norwich

Norwich, May 25 (/P)— Nine 
cars in a 125-car New Haven 
Railroad freight train were 
derailed early today at the 
south end of Tafts Tunnel, 
north of Norwich.

No injuries were reported. The 
cause of the accident was being 
investigated.

Police said one of the cars 
caught fire and derailed, pulling 
eight other cars " i th  It. The fire 
was extinguished quickly In the 
car and In the brush along the 
tracks.

Most of the cars were loaded 
with potatoes, which were being 
carried from Worcester, Maas., to 
New Haven's Cedar Hill yards.'

The single track is used by the 
New Haven Road as a secondary 
line and normally carries four 
trains a  day, including some pas
sengers.

Passengers were being driven 
on buses between Jew ett City and 
New London. A New Haven Rail
road official said no serious . de
lays were expected.

For Extraordinary Times

Captain, Admiral Clash

Probe Looms op Navy’s 
Inflatable Plane Project

Washington, May 26 UP> — Rep.6flatable plane idea was suppress-
Danlel J .  Flood, D-Pa., said today 
he has asked the Navy to halt the 
transfer of Capt. Cooper B. Bright 
until Congress can Investlgrate 
Bright’s dispute with certain ad
mirals over an inflatable plane 
project.

Flood, member of the House 
subcommittee handling defense 
appropriations, o)ld a reporter he 
has so written to Secretary of 
Na'vy John B. Connally.

He said he told Connally the 
veteran Navy captain’s transfer 
should be set aside "until such 
time as responsible congressional 
committees can examine the proj
ect further on its merits” and un
til It can be determined whether 
the transfer "could be attributed 
to this operation."

The 52-year-old Bright, who 
once headed a Navy-industry study 
of the Inflatable plane concept, 
aald yesterday that on orders from 
superiors last November he de
stroyed data on a new version de
signed to take off straight up from 
virtually any kind of ship.

At the same time, he said, he 
was directed to talk to nobody 
about the matter—an order he said 

'was relaxed In February to allow 
off-duty conversations.

Bright contended the novel In-

ed. He attributed this to some 
admirals who he said feared it 
posed a threat to the future of 
carriers.

During testimony before House 
committees last year. Bright 
clashed with Vice Adm. John T. 
Hayward, deputy chief of Naval 
Operations for Development. Hay
ward said he rejected the project 
and defended his action as "a  
sound technical decision."

Bright said that during this 
time he was told by Adm. James 
S. Russell, vice chief of Naval 
Operations, to stop pushing the 
project.

The Navy had no comment yes
terday on Bright’s charges.

The balding, heavy-set captain 
said that last month—three days 
after making a formal new pitch 
for the project to Connally and 
Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chief of 
Naval Operations—he was or
dered to report In June to a new 
post as inspector of Navy materi
al in San Francisco.

Bright regards this assignment as 
Just about the end of the line.

He now is attached to Navy’s 
Logistic War Plana branch, where 
he was moved mor* than a year 
ago sifter being relieved as project

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Wrong Material in Long Green

Money Too Light, Fast, 
Burns, Doesn Stretch

7 9  to 8 8  "
Hartford, May 25 The

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile acci
dents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961
AenUents . .  13.552 16,514 (est.)
Killed ...........  79. 88
I n ju r e d . . . .  8.399 9,073 (est.)

Johnson Says 
Asians Willing 
To Resist Reds

Longevity Pay Bill
Hartford, May 25 •v'Pi—Veteran 

state employes' who have reached 
the top jd y 's c a le  in their job 
classifl^Uon wbuM be entitled to 
longevity pay iniffeases under the 
terpriS .of A bill t lu t  has been'lip- 

by the Senate and sent to 
the House.

The bill approved by the Senate 
yesterday requires that the em
ploye must have worked at least 
15 years for the state and have 
gone three years without a raise 
after reaching the top of his pay 
setde. His supervisor must also 
recommend the Increase for meri
torious service.

The amount of the raise would 
LU^ to what th e _  employe 

receive If he ' were still 
eligible for yearly raises. An em
ploye would be eligible for two 
such longevity increases.

In other action, the Senate 
passed and sent to the House a bill 
giving county detectives a pension 
at 55 if they have completed 20 
years of service. Including time as 
state policemen.

Proponents of the bill said the 
work of the detectives was some
times hazardous and it wag ad
visable to have it performed by men 
who are not too old.

Another bill sent to the Huose by 
the upper chamber would allow 
the state tax commissioner to 
make public the number of gallons 
of fuel oil sold or used by dis
tributors.

(Continued on Page Ten)

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, May 25 {/P)—  

Vice- President Lyndon B. 
Johnson reports to the Ken
nedy cabinet today on his 
first-hand conclusion that 
embattled Asian countries 
can win their struggle against 
communism if they are prop
erly supported with U.S. ad
vice and aid.

Back from a 29,000-mlIe trip 
that took him through a  half- 
dozen Asian countries, Johnsem 
told a news conference late yes
terday;
. “Communism is not riding a tide 
of inevitable triumph in Asia. In 
the lands we visited, Asians have 
both the will to resist tyranny and 
the determination to have what
ever sacrifices are called for."

At President Kennedy’s invita
tion the Vice President arranged 
to make a report to the cabinet in 
a morning meeting at the White 
House. In the afternoon, Johnson 
reports on his trip to a closed 
meeting of the Senate F o rc i^  Re
lations Committee. All other Sen
ators have been Invited to sit in.

The ingredients for a success
ful resistance to Communist ter
ror, threats and pressures 
against the free nations of Asia, 
in Johnson's view, include adop
tion of "Shirt Sleeve Diplomacy” 
by U.S. representatives, a stepped- 
Up aid program and extensive so
cial reforms within the counties.

He foresees the possibility of a 
summit conference of President 
Kennedy and Asian leaders— 
though that would be . sometime 
in the future.

Throughout his trip, Johnson re
ported, he did not encounter a sin
gle request for U.S. troops to be 
sent into the area and he de
clared there “Is no plan and no in
tention at this time" to dispatch 
troops there.

The fact is, Johnson said, that 
"the free nations of Asia have the 
manpower." What they y,'ant from 
the United States he said, is finan
cial support and ‘‘technical guid
ance” that will make It possible 
for their own forces "to meet an 
unscrupulous enemy whose stock 
weapon is terror.”

But they also need more than 
dollars, weapons and training, the 
Vic President declared. They re
quire “social and governmental re
forms to make certain that the 
benefits of economic development

(Continued on Page Ten)

Cites Try 
For Man 
To Moon

President Kennedy addresses a joint session of Congress today in an appeal for additional apace and 
defense program funds. The Chief Executive spoke from the rostrum in the House of Representa
tives. (AP Photofax.)

Oh Say Can You See,,*

Old Glory Missing Daily 
From 2 Town Flagpoles

Kamaii Copter 
Climbs to New 
Altitude Mark

Bloomfield, May 25 W— A new 
world helicopter altitude record 
was claimed today by Kaman Air
craft Corporation of Bloomfield.

An Air Force H43B ‘'Huskie’’ 
chopped its way up to an unofficial 
25.814 feet.

This bested the preirious Russian 
record of 24,491 feet by 1,328 feet, 
established March 26, 1960.

Today’s mark was a ’’class’’ 
record—all copters, regardless of 
size, are eligible. Required: To 
haul a 1,000-kilogram (2,505.5- 
pound) payload to altitude.

At the controls today was 84- 
year-old Capt, Walter C. McMeen 
of the Tactical Air Ciommand and 
Luke Air Force Base. Ariz.

This was the second-altltud'e rec
ord set by Kaman's H43B. A year 
and a half ago. the second copter 
record established In Connecticut 
in two days and the third within a 
week.

A year and a half ago two Air 
Force pilots rode an unloaded 
Huskie up to the 29.848 feet, the 
highest a whirlybird has ever gone.

On hand today to greet Mc
Meen was the co-pilot on that Dec. 
9, 1959 record climb. Air Force 
Maj. William Davis.

Yesterday, a S i k o r s k l  HSS2 
Navy copter set a world speed

(Continued on Page Ten)

By PAUL PETT 
New York, May 25 ( ^  — Mrs. 

KUsabeth Rudel Smith, the treas- 
~U»r" o f  the Unlted'-States, ha* 

suggested that folding m o n e y  
ought to be printed 1h .different 
colors. I ’m against i t  

She says that everything higher 
than i  buck and lower than a ISfiK) 
bill Bhould get new colors to mak^- 
them easier to identify. She's 
against the traditional long green 
of the 12, $5, $20, $50 and $100 
bills. The New Frontier is looking 
for the new rainbow.

Mrs. Smith has her practical 
reasons but, I ’m convinced, she 
suffers from a basic misconception 
afflicting many women. The thing 
wrong with our money is not the 
sameness of its color but the ma
terial. I t ’s too light, for one thing. 
I t  goes too fast. I t  bums to easily, 
especially In women’s purses.

Instead o f w ording _abouL new 
colors, Mrs. Smith would do bet
ter to search for a. new material, 
perhaps a fireproof weather-proof, 
wrlnkleproof. recession - p r o o f ,  
woman-proof, 100 per cent wash
able 3-way stretch. What this 
country needs most is a  $10 bill 
t fo t  wlU stretch a t least enough 
to cover what a  $6 bill used to.

A t that, Mrs. Smith) has her 
eourage. She must know she is 
playing Into the tnrejudiced hands 
of a  Un; ' 
ae,748,sii 
vtaced all alegag that women know 
■othing about monoy.

One can almost hear them gjunt 
from coaet to coast. I t ’s not 
enough, they’re _saylng,, she .g o t 
her name bh the dougm Now she 
wants to change the Icolor. Next 
year she’ll want to bring out a new 
drip-dry $8 bill. After that, ahe’li 
surely want to do the whole thing 
over in chintz, early American 
print, English tweed, French lace, 
Spanish suede or a haunting Inter
national non-objective sheer.

That’s what theyM’e probably 
saying. They, not I. What I say is 
Mrs. Smith has failed to come to 
grips with the ultimate problem in 
her idea. She has not suggested 
the new colors for the new money. 
Can she? Dare she? Can any
body? '
‘ What colors would you choose 
Instead of our basic green? Cer
tainly not red for obvious .reasons 
of international politics and tradi
tional * bookkecklng. Americans 
Aave-^beetr- iaugii t ' to~tlIMiC~i 
falling in the red Is had. Where 
would we be after April 15—In the 
mauve ?  ̂ '

Purple or bl^e? Too royal for a  
great democracy. White gets 
dirty too easily. Likewise yel
low, chartreuse, turquoise, beige, 
lavender, violet, orange, tange
rine, Ivory and gqld, which would 
have the added objection of be
ing hypocritical' since we left the 
gold standard...

~y

Two flagpoles on town govern
ment ground In Manchester stand 
barren every day except special 
holidays.

One pole Is at the North End 
Depot, the o,ther is at the Man
chester Green.

There wa.s a time when the flag 
was flown daily from both, poles, 
as well as the pole in Center' Park.

As the years wore on, the prac
tice somehow dwindled away at 
the depot and the green. A gate- 
man at the. railroad crossing vol
unteered to care for the flag at the 
depot, and for a while the flag 
flew there. Then the depot itself 
fell into disuse, the 'gajeman left, 
and the pole stood barmn again.

The flag is displayed every day 
on town and federal government 
building^ including schools, but 
In each case it  is  cared for by .a 
custodian of the building dr a stu
dent.

The town park department 
cares for the flag in Center Park 
dally. But the department raises 
the flag at the depot and the 
green only on holidays.

* Horace Murphey, superintendent 
of the park department, said if 
any individual or group would 
like to volunteeCu4c care for the 
flag at either pole, the town will 
provide the flag.

»

Margaret Expects 
First Baby in Fall

May 25 (/T) — Princess 
Margarer~~~^xpec4inguJisr..fl^r,st 
baby in the fall, Kensington Palace 
announced tonight.

The child will be the fifth in 
line of succession to the throne.

Princess Margaret and Anthony 
Anhstrong-Jones, then a society 
photographer, became engaged in 
i960 and were married a little over 
a year ago.

Maj. John Griffin, pres* secre
tary to the royal househol(l, said 
‘‘Princess Margaret and her lius- 
biind ars delighted."

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

27 Freedom Riders 
In Jail, Refuse Bail

Washington, May 25 (/P) — danger In Miasissippi. This state
Atty. (Jen. Robert F . Kennedy 
today withdrew the major por
tion of the forced L’,8. mar
shals sent Into Alabama l a s t  
week to help halt violence sur- 
loimding the "Freedom RMers."

As of this morning, there 
were 666 imported federal of
ficers at Maxwell Air Force Base 
outside of Montgomery.

The attorney general said 
that all but 100 of these would 
be returned to their home posts 
during the day.

Jackaon, Miss., May 25 (Al — 
With a plea for a cooling off per
iod falling on barren ground, the 
27 “Freedom Riders" jailed on 
their arrival in Mississippi's capi
tal city turned down offers of bail 
today. '

They declined offers by the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People to make 
the $1,000 bail for each.

The NAA(?P planned a m a s s  
rally in Jackson Friday to pro
test the jailing of the "Freedom 
Riders." both white and Negro 
when they arrived in two buses 
from Montgomery, . Ala., yester
day.

Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnett 
questioned Atty. Gen. Robert Ken
nedy's plea for a cooling off period 
on "Freedom Riders" to Alabama 
and Mississippi. Barnett claimed 
the attorney general was not spe
cific.

"We don't want touri.sts to stay 
away." Barnett said. "We can as
sure the traveling public there Is

U.S. Department of Justice says 
plan submitted by suburban New 
Rochelle, N. Y.. ^ r  desegregation 
of an almost all-Negro elementary 
School is "defective In a number 
of respects.” . . .Prime Minister 
David Ben-Gurion of Israel • dls- 
rilsses his problems In the Middle, 
East today with Prime Minister 
John Diefenbaker at Ottawa, Can
ada.

Short, sharp earthquake jars 
Lirna, Peru, and surrounding ter- 
r itq ^  at 7:30 a.m . .Tw’entv-flve 
houses In the Great Neck, Y.. 
area—an overwhelmingly white, 
neighborhood—have been made 
available for rental or purchase 
by Negroes, community's chair
man of the Committee for Human 
Rights announces.

The Vatican ,-is giving United 
Nations refugee programs $460,- 
000, the total net proceeds from 
its sta'mps ro|nmemorattng the 
World Refugee Year. . .Former 
cowboy singer Gene Autry', ar
rested on drunken driving charge 
In North Holh'wood, Calif., is 
freed on $263 ball.

The Martin Co. of Baltimore. 
Md.. gives $100,000 to thfe Amer
ican Mu.seum of Natural History 
in New York for coiwtrucllon of 
a  full-scale model of a  space lab
oratory . . .  Members of the 
Draniatigt* ''Gotld ■■'ViM tstke -volnRi- 
tary cats In royalties to help 
Broadway prodttcers weather the 
current economic crisis.

Marilyn Monroe undergoes 
minor surgery of an undisclosed 
nature a t Cedars of Lebanon Hos
pital today . . . American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. says 
“We believe we are In fiBl com- 
I^Unce 'wHn. the antitrust laws’’ 
in wak* of ’Washington diaokwura 
that th* Jvaiice Department has 
started ah antitrust Inveatlgatlon 
of ttaa ntlUtsr.

Is as peaceful and quiet as any in 
the nation.”

The Mississippi governor said 
the "Freedom Riders” probably 
were disappointed because they 
failed to stir up trouble In Jack 
aon.

The handling of yesterday’s In
cidents, Barnett said, showed that 
Mississippi “is capable of handling 
its own affairs, as it always has.

"I  feel wonderful," he added. "I  
am so happy everything went off 
.smoothly."

Earlier, Barnett asked %h-ee- 
dom Riders” to stay out of Missis
sippi or go straight through with
out stopping in the state. He al.so 
warned they would be arrested if 
they violated Mississippi laws.

Negro leaders, me.inwhile, vowed 
they would increase efforts to crack 
bus segregation in the Deep South, 
despite the Jackson jailings and the 
attorney general's cooling off plea.

Still another group of "Frt'cdom 
Riders" — including white college 
professors from the North — ar
rived yesterday in Montgomery, 
Ala., to -nake another stab at 
cracking "Jim  Crow" barriers. The 
two groups Jailed at Jackaon and 
the third party all plan to end 
their trips in New Orleans, which 
has virtually no segregation In city 
bu.s terminal.s.

At Montgomery, the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King. Negro integra
tion leader, said the movement to 
break down racial barriers would 
be continued. He said, students 
w ^e being encouraged to test bus

(Ckmtlnued on Page Foiirleon)

Washington, May 25 (/P}~  
President Kennedy today call
ed the nation to rally behind 
bold new measures $md spend 
more money to attack eco
nomic problems at home and 
abroad, strengthen its armed 
forces and rocket a man to the 
moon.

The cost tag: $1.5 biUloa now 
and billions more later. Work to
ward putting a man on the moOn, 
perhaps not to be achieved for n 
decade, may cost $7 hllUon to $9 
billion over the next fiye yean.

Kennedy told Congreaa the coun
try must support "a  great posittv* 
adventure" to advance the eauM 
of freedom against mounting pres
sures of the (Communist consplncy.

"These are extraordinary times," 
he said. “We face an extraordinary 
challenge.”

As to paying for the programs, 
Kennedy said: “I  am not request
ing additional taxes to finance the 
very urgent requests I  am making 
today—for our present tax struc
ture and resources are more than 
sufficient to support them with
out a  budget deficit if  our econ
omy moves ahead.”

Kennedy set forth his new de
mands on all Americans under ex
traordinary circumstances. He 
went before a  joint Senate-House 
session, televised and broadcast, to 
deliver what amounted to a  liew 
State of the Union message.

In Kennedy’s immediate au
dience, in addition to the Ooimess 
members, were cabinet oflMera, 
foreign diplomats and U.S. military 
officials. The public galleries were 
packed, but MrS, Kennedy was not 
in the family gallery.

The President was given  an ova
tion when he came into the Hous* 
chamber—two minutes late. Hs 
wore a gray suit, white shirt and 
dark tie.

As he spoke, he emphasized 
points with the chopping right 
hand gesture he used so often in 
his campaign speeches last year.

In the actual delivery, Kennedy

(Continued on Page Tea)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Index Still at Record Level
I I I  ■!' I ■ !■ ^

Living Costs Unchanged 
Fpr 2nd Straight Month

Washington, May 25 (A*)- Liv-^-than one-half of lOiie per cent a's

4' PROFESSORS ARRESTED 
Montgomery, Ala., May 38 

(jf) — Four white college profes- 
aors and .three Negro studeats 
were arrested today while try
ing to eat a t the white lunch 
counter at the Trallways bus 
station. .Also arrested was a 
Negro integration leader, the 
Rev. Wyatt T. Walker, execu
tive director of the Southern 
ChrlMtinn I.,eadership Conference 
In .Atlanta. All eight were 
charged with a breach of the 
|>eace. Those arrestM besides 
Walker were: The Rev. AVIlllam 
S. Coffin Jr., Chaplain at Tale 
Itnlverslty; the Rev. (laylord B. 
Noyee, assistant professor at 
the Yale Divinity School; Dr. 
David E. .Swift, professor of 
religion at AVesieyan In Middle- 
ton n, Conn.; Dr. John D. Ma
guire, assistant Wesleyan pro
fessor of religion; George B. 
Smith, a A’ale student, and Clyd* 
I.. Carter and C3iarles Jones, stu
dents at Johnson C. Smith U*K) 
verslty at Charlotte, N. C. Walk
er, Smith, t'arter and Jones aro 
Negroes.'

Ing costs were unchanged in April 
for the second straight month and 
government experts foresee con
tinued price stability until June 
or July.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said today increases In used ,car 
prices, health Insurance premiums 
and some other items in April 
were offset by price cuts in gas
oline, women’s clothing, mort
gages and new cars.

'The BLS price index held 
steady last month at 127.5. This 
means it co.st $12.75 to buy a typi
cal mixed bag of goods that 
would have cost $10 in 1947-49. 
The current index level is at a 
record high flrst Teached la.sl De
cember.

Robert J .  Myers, deputy com- 
"misstoHer of-iHbar'statistTcs;-said- 
April prices were one per cent 
above those for a year earlier. He 
•aid this was the narrowest gap 
In that comparison In nearly two 
years.

Spendable earnings and buying 
power of factory workers rose for 
the second . successive month in 
April, BLS" reported... For a fac
tory worker w th  three depend
ents, average aft*r-tax earnings 

by about 60 cents between 
March and April to $81.39 a webk. 

Bvylnf power tnore*Md by mofa

prices held steady.
The recent stability in prices 

means there will be no changes 
in the wages of about one mil
lion auto and farm equipment 
lyprkers whose pay Is tied to the 

index. '
However, some 56.000 employes 

of Rohr Aircraft and Genejal Dy
namics Corp. will receive a 3-cent 
hourly wage increase because of 
index movements during the past 
year. An increase of one cent an 
hour was scheduled for about 25,- 
OOO Allis-Chalmera woikers.

Myers said' May prices should 
average out about the same as 
in April but he expects "some 
moving up" in June and July.

These were some of the major 
price developments during _AprU;^

Used car prices re'gtsfered a rec
ord Increase of nearly 7 per cent. 
Myers said good used cars were 
scarce in some sections because 
of reduced sales of new cars in the 
past year; Retail prices of new 
autos declined by fourrtenths of one 
per cent.

GSaolina prices dropped about 4 
per cent and averaged 19.8 ceqta 
a gallon, not Including tag,e*. This 
was the hnreat aveiag* prte* In $9

•AIK ITNION MERGER GKGEO 
Washington, May 25 (4P) — A 

s|>eclal White House cotumto  ̂
ston-teday-reoeimiiended an ear- 
ly merger of feuding unions of 
pilots and flight -engineers en 
the nation’s alrllnea. The group 
also called for a cut In the els* 
of Jet plane crews. PreaMent 
Kenneily at- the same tline Is
sued a warning that further, 
strikes in $he years -old Job 
rights squabble between the 
unions cannot be tolerated, "ilna 
thing Is clear.” Kennedy’s eU U - 
iiirnt .said, “We cannot k a v a 
further "ktHkro over thee* dla- 
ptited Issues.”

I'.N. CONGO CH IEF QUITS 
New Delhi, May 25 —

P r i m e  Minister Nehru • *nr 
iiouneed to ^ y  that Rajeahwar 
Dayal of India has resigned a* 
head- of the U.N. operation t*  

-Tho-Ceego, Coatrory tb. aarllar 
rumors, N^iru saU thab DnraPa 
resignation would not affabt Ka- 
dlan'support e f the V J f .  Gang* 
opeiratlon and' that tha 5,999- 
man brigade ladia a a n t.t*  Ife* 
Congo \vUI reaMdn tharo. Ghag* 
President Joeeph Kaahvnbn. had' 
repeatedly .denaaaded Dajrara i*s  
moval, ekairglag ld*i 
troma
naba’a
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